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IN~RODUOfION 
Arthur Hugh Clough, for many years, has sustained the 
reputation of minor Victorian poet, remambered for a few an-
thologized lyrics and as a footnote to Matthew Arnold's "Thyr-
sis." He also receives passing mention in l1terar,y histories 
as a prototype of the Victorian poet caught between faith and 
doub"'. Typioal of this view 1s an opening comment in the in-
fluential A L~tex:~ H1st,012 9l. Engla.l\4,s "The early promise ot 
Arthur Hugh Clough failed 'of fulfillment because of indecisive-
ness," an "indeoisiveness" whioh forced him to wander "between 
two worlds, a perplexed spirit."l The tmage of Clough as "pe~ 
plexed" is the favorite one of both literary historians and 
anthologists and usually leads to the facile oonolusion that 
the poetry t too, is "perplexed" in "muoh of the fol'S as well as 
of the substance. M2 Students of Victorian poetry ~ also find 
-lUbert O. Baugh and others (New York, 1948). p. 1405. 
(LOndo!~1f9~~)~i~n~6~ ~:~.~~;i:1:1!~!.~~~ judgment of C10ugh.s poetr,J as most ot r literar.y historians. 
"Clough's few successes are decisive, and defeat the insolence 
with which the critics have more than onoe tried to outl.aw him. 
from the company of the poets.n--Ibidta Hoxie Neale Fairchild voices the m.e.jori ty view: .t It is per ps unfort'Wlate that 
Arthur Hugh Clough ohose verse as the vehicle for his perplax1-
tie3.: although he desired to write 'poetry' he was not suff:L-
ciently an artist to be much interested in mald DB poems."-
Reli,e;igus ~rm48 !B..~11sh Poetljl (New York, 1957), IV, 505. 
1 
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themse~ves "perplexed" by the opposite views to be found even 
in reoent anthologies. One finds that Clough's poetry "has 
been read by tew, and if these few have read it with enthusi-
asm, they have done so for reasons not poetic."l Another finds 
that Clough "had what almost all of' his critios, 1nc~ud1xJ8 Ar-
nold, denied him, great artistio sld.ll-and of a. ld.nd we are 
now ready to appreoiate."" 
Much of the blame tor Olough's dismissal as a poet ~ be 
attributed to the widely-anthologized "'hyrsis." in whioh Ar-
nold treats Olough essentially as a failure. As Walter E~ 
Houghton suggests, this is "the damaging view of his poetl'7 
whioh is still being repeated."; Arnold, in spite of hi. 
n I 
lE. K. Brown and- J. o. :Sai~e7 (eds.). Viotorian PQeis£l (2d ed., New York, 1962). p~ 381. . 
4-Walter E. Houghton and G. Robert Stange (eds!). Vi9~ 
torian poet~and Poetics (~oston, 1959), p. 339. ~s'" 
iiioioQ Is notewonbY' exoeption to the stereotyped approaoh 
to Olough and hiD poetry. Professor Houghton has been in re-
oent years perhaps Olough's greatest ohampiOn, at least in 
.Amerioa. 
5 . ~he P0H!f of 019PD't (New Haven, 1963), p. 5. Howard 
Foster tOWl"1' made the same charge earli.er= tt~ms&1 has 
put a label upon Clough. All some very oul tured peop!e know 
of him. today is that 'his piping took a. troubled sound.' It 
is no oonoei t to realize that if Arnold's poem. has fixed one 
aspeot of his friend and given him an extra fame, it has helped 
to obsoure and prevent the knowledge of that other Olough, 
high-sp1r1~edt deeply imaginative. and full. of gusto •••• "By 
putting in light one aspeot of ~hyrsis, he has helped blind us 
to others. We have forgotten that Oorydon once had a rival. 
and a. very good onelA-The Letters of MEfrttpew Arn~ 12 A,rthlS': HHB8 CloHS8 (London, l~). PP. ~i~2. 
3 
praise of Olough's use of the hexameter in ~ Bothie,6'never 
found h1mse1f sympathetio towards 01ough's irony and Yiit. 
Thus, w1ththe publioation of Arnold's le1rters to O~ough in 
1932,7 it beoame Arnold's partioula.r aversion to Olough'. oon-
tent and poetio style whioh triumphed as the final appraisal 
of Olough' s poetry. Similarly, Lionel !rilling, in stressing 
Arnold's view of Olough's poetry, is lead to the oonolU8~on 
that "Olough is simply not a poet.n8 
VIal ter E. Houghton, in fhe Poem 91. Ololi!Sh. devotes hi. 
openingohapter to the ori tioal tra.di ti011 whioh has resulted. 1:.u 
a disparagement of Olough's pOe1;X7'. In it, he traoes the oon-
desoending 8'tt1 tu.des of both .. ~iends" and n or1 t1os" from the 
time of the first publica.tion of his work to the reoent'present. 
HO~lton pOints out that Olough's Viotorian oontemporaries saw 
poet~ stemming from the Romantio and not from the neo-claS8i-
cal or the metaphysioal tradition. Thus, Olough' e :pOGtry would 
be alien to their preoonoeptions. "They thought 'that poetry 
should be simple, sensuou.s, and, if not always passionate, at 
any rate emotional. It might, of oourse, contain ideas, bu.t it 
6Be~ow, liP- 159-60. 
7LOwr,y (8d.), Lellers. 
8H!~thewAr.nol~ (New York, 1939), p. 24. 
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shoul4 no .. 'be intelleotual. it should no .. be wi .... 7 or 41aleo .. i-
oal or 41ftioult."9 Be.i4 •• be1nl "unpoetic," OloUSh 414 not 
tit the role ot .. prophe .... Ter, well, eaohewiDg, aa he tid. 
"poaitiTe ad hopeful a1rt11nl4e .... 10 theorlter1a 'II' wh1oh. V10-
torian ori .. ic. ~uqe4 "heir PO.l.~ 
It i8 2101 tIlat Olo'UCht • poe'b7 was wi'thout adm1ren 8'I&ODB. 
Victorian or! t108, ... 0'1 w.b.cll were .. ona 'ihe a08t :re., .. te4 
of the t18... then i., howeY., even in 1ihi. bo.,. of favorable 
eriticia &11 apologetic "ODe. as tho .. 1t Weft 81111 ne ••• 8Q7 
to 4dead tAG proai.1Dc 70UDC aohGlu ot liugb7 u4 OXford hoa 
the oharS •• of "tallure." lor example, Walter Bag_ot. atter 
pra,1a1Dg botA.Jlt ISJ!I!..it ad .rsu a IllMt. ooulU4e •• "You 
Il8l' ob~e.1 "0 the __ • but 7ft oa.z:m.ot 4erq the nault."n 
81aUa$, 1teD:t7 S14plolc t1Ue OlotlCht • poe'h7 .. a1aoere and. 
1D.depea4en" • ~ • ...en when the relNlt 18 least :Ul.tenstlq it 
doe. not UaapJ01nt.·12 1t08t on_, the pra1ae 18 1ll t.rae of 
'ihe _ and. h1a 14 .... ra ..... r than in tera .f the poet17 it .. lt~ 
!!hue, 101m. .A4d1qtoa .,. ....... who helped lin. Ol.ougb. e411 'the 
5 
Prose Remains,13 finds Cl.ough's poetry important beoause of the 
r 
"na.ture of the topios whioh he handled, the oonsoientious soru.-
pulosi t7 of his nature, both as a poet and as a man, and 'the 
various distrsotions of his life."l4 Be also finds it s1gn1ti-
cant that .. the principles expressed in the poems it • • were 'the 
fixed and unVa:t'71ng rules of his own oonduct.,,15 In simUar 
vein, Riohard Holt Hutton a.dmires ~ours!!. VONe for "1ts 
speoula.tive discontent,. its passion for the abstract, its dread 
of being oommitted to a oouree.u16 Bagehot praises Clough for 
his "§l!!:~B:.iM. inquisitive, crit1oal. mind,,,l.7 while Sidgwick', 
13the first oollee1;ed edition of Olough's Poems appeared 
in 1862, one year a.f1ier his deatil. The 0l:'lJ.7 poe:V3:o worlee pub-
lished durin& his lUet1tn.e, with the exception of ~uven1lia in 
the R b az snda fewshori pieces, were the Bgthie Slt 
To er-. os~. the Original .... title of ~~o1;~o! ~ober-R!: 
uo o. 8 and .Am.b.rr~ia 1a 184~e lattera co-opera-
tIvs effort with his fnend: ~Oina.. Burbidge. Amours de V03ye 
appeare4serial.ly in the ~tlant1.2 Mont~ in 18,8, lWie Tears 
after its oomposition. s. 5!oU'gli, w.ohad prepared the 1862 
edition. enlarged 1t in 1863. ~s edition was foUowed in 
1865 by a private17 Circulated. VOl.ttm.. e Of. "r and a .... a1wh 
In 1869, the two-vol.ume P¥ml ~~«t. R wupu1'i!!iliid 
and it oontinued as the., arcreClIiron, oUgh DlIilJ'll' print-
ings, until the publioation of the Poems edited b1 H. :r. Lowry', 
A. L. P. Norrington, and H. L. :NuJbauser (Oxford. 1951). 
l~~ and Firs.t. (New YOrkl 1.919). p. 69. ~. his wae S.'-. . monds' e. pu'blrBlie! eslti or ginal.l7 appearillc 1n the Fori-Hant~f=lt :~-:::~~i.:8;oe~;~~s!fo~~:J~~::e~;:onds 
to a.ssist her 1n the 1869 edition. 
15IbiAt, p. 86. 
16E!8Y:. in Literm Oritioi!!! (Ph11ade1phia. n. d.), P. 168. t_ - - , , - • 
17Literm; Stu!!i •• , p. 305. 
6 
wr1t1Dc in. 1869. regrets that Clough 1. not wri 11Dg 11'l ~ 
"present .. as.. "We are grow1Ds ,ear b., ,ear aore 1D.,rospeo1;1ve 
and .eU-ooaao1oua • • • aore 'WU"e.ery.4 and unveUed. in 0lIJI 
expre.sion • • .. aore aoep1;ical • .. • we are 10e1Dg 11'l fa1 til. 
and oonfidenc .... 18 
file ao.' lIavage .'1;aolea on 010USh and Me poe1a7 .• ere un-
doub1;.4lI' thoaa of SWinbUl'D.8 &D4 L7'toa StJ'&Ohe,.. Sw1nburae 
never 4evot.4 an ••• .,. to OlOU&h. but ·fra 1J.... 'lio 1;_ he 
d1reo".' a destructive 0_11._" at h1a ... 19 In Uaer10k fuh1on. 
he pronounces, "Lit.raJ7 h1atOI7 w11l har4l.l' care to reaeabv 
or to rq1s'.r tile fao' tha' there .u a bad pOet naa8d. 010UBh. 
whoa hi. friends foU114 1,. uaele •• 'I. putt • . tor 1;Ae PUblio. 11 
dull, haa not quite such a .kull. .. b.lcmc. '0 b.l1 ...... rs 1». 
Olough ... 20 Straoha,'. _ariD« a",uk, whioll was ..... ere4 _ 
tha man, not the poat. hu been p&J!'t1oularll' d •• 'J.'W) .. 1 .... . 
"~h1a eamest uola.ant, with the weak anti.esc.a:dd the .01-. 
fao •• lived entirel¥ with the h1peat 8ACla 111 view. a. tilol.8bt 
"-
of l10tlUDc but aoral B004, aoral evl1, aoral 1n.flueno •• aacl 
7 
moral responsibllity.n21 strachey f1nds his image of Cl.ough 
"doing up brown paper parcels" for Florence Night1ngeie eo en-
terta.:i.D:ing that he repeats it in hie discussion of Dr. Arno14.22 
In their wa;s. the more acad.emic critics. in their reok-
less generalizations, have been ~ust as destructive of Olough's 
position as a poet. For exampl.e. stopford A. :Brooke finds that 
"the poetr,v itself i8 not of a high qualit¥J its level 1s onlT 
a third of the ways towards greatness." Speakins of la! :Sothi,,,, 
Brooke oomments that "indeed, here, as in the whol.e of his 
poetl.7, 'the exeoution lap beh1nd the oonception. Art; had not 
thrown her ma:n:tle over this IIBD.." still. :Brooke oonoludes that 
Olough has been "'Coo muoh negl.eo'Cedtt t 23 Even Sir Humphrey Mil-
ford, who thought Olough wor~ of an e41t1on. ~ sel.eotione 
and who. like .Arnold, admired his exper1m.an:ts in hexameters. 
has ~ reservations about the "poetr.vu , 
Olough was no't primarily an artist, he wa.s more intereste4 
ill ge'CtiDg his thpughts and doubts expressed somehow than 
in the poe"t10 expression of them. Moreover.. .. ~ much of 
the material of the Bothi.....-a.nd this is even Blare 'Crue of 
the MO£l J!!. VOly ..... ls 'ii:J.most intractable in poetry; and 
2l~ent V,ictor1ems (London, 1918), p. 208. 
226RiAIr' pp. 154. 208. 
23The quota't1oWJ ~\j.st given are troa A ~of 010~. 
Arnold. Rosset't1. and Morri! (London, 1908), pp;-Jl.;-4!, ~ 
8 
11: 1raotabl., at all oan be auo.e.rd'ull7 treale4 80 ·1;hat 
form. and aa1;1;er are O~t onl.7 b,. a Milton or a WO~8Wonh 
whQ at the he1cht of JU8 1D.ap1rat1on.24 
!here baY. a1w8¥. been oritio., oZ oourse, both Viotor1au 
and IlOdem, who haTe toUDA. JIUOla. to praiA 111 01oUBh·. poetl7. 
and JJ1aD1' of the.e are .en1;1one4 111 the tollow1Dc ohap'era. In 
recent ,.ear., pa.:n1ou.lar17 .inoe the publicaii1_ of the !!tIM 
in 19'1, there haa b.eD. a rw1'Yal of utere.t 1A bOth Olough 
and his poet17. StUl, a g004 cleal of 1lU. 1AteNat baa .en.-
tered on Oloupts rela.t:1_ with Matthew ArAold u.d llO" 1D. lUll' 
signifioant n:I OIl the poet17 i'iself·~ Also. auoh of __ no.t 
praise of 010UCh' 8 po."J7' haa OODOtm:t;ra.tect on :1 t. -.od_n1 V· 
rather thaD on &J\l"intr1D.a1o u1'1 t ot :1 t. owa. :ror _»18, 
V. S. Pr1tohe" prats •• 010" tor b_iDe"'It .. of the ta V:1e-
tor1aruJ who ... ",0 bel.OllB to our t1:la.e ra1dler ~ their own,-
and who bear a 0108e reaeabla'Ao. .. .. 0 the poet. of the !DUJ:t-
t1e.... In part1oul.a.'r, ITi toutt prai.e. _ .aa IRMI u, 
in EngJ.:1ab. literature, "the ben ..,.ooa1;1oD. of tile tourist'. 
a •• , bel .. , of the tourist ldaaelf.,,2' 
It 18 apparent trOll ..... a brieZ 8U.X'Y"7 of Olough oriti-
oi_ that .UGh of the OOl'lOera has been with tile 1D:t;.lleotual 
t l I , I 
24P08U of Oloush (London, 1910), xi. 
2'!he quotations ~U8t BiTen are :era ":Booka 1a General., " 
!r~, Ht- ;itll-_.IB\l lliat.. XLI (JU,ua17 6. 1951). 15-l.6~ 
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and psyoho~ogical baokground of the man himself and the Vio-
torian milieu in which he found himself "perplexed." ~hus, 
there 1s a present need to examine closely at least one aspeot 
of Clough' s poe'tic artistry in a :m.a.nner wrdOh ori tios ot Olou.gh, 
both friendly and untriend.17, have avoided. Iii is the purpose 
of the present dissertation to oonoentrate on one speoifio 
area of OloU&h's ar~the long narrative poem. Olough composed 
three long narrative poems, The, :Sotlle ~ Tober-na-Vuolloh, 
Amours S!!. VOlM!, and Marl Mageo. The last ot these, however, 
is incomplete, Olough having died during its period of oompo-
sition. Each of these works utilizes a distinot narrative teoh-
nique: (1) th1r4-person narration (~Botbie), (2) epistolar,r 
(Amours 1!! VOla.s!), (3) framework tale narration (Mari M!Jmo). 
The first two, in partiCular, are worthy ot lengthy a.naJ.ysis. 
Thus, in order to isolate their important poetio ieatures, eaoh 
disoussion is divided into four parts, structure and point of 
view, diotion, allusions and imagery, and metrios. Although 
these are essentially artifioial divisions and a oertain amount 
of repetition will result, still th1.B approaoh allows for a 
oareful examination of eaoh work. 
The oritioal approaoh of the present paper is essentially 
formalistio, by whioh is me<ant tIle explanation of a work "as 
a combination of parts" that hang together in a meaningful 
10 
whole. 26 An att_pi; i. made to .ee the work •• an enti V, to 
determine wha" i "S u.nif71Dg principle 1., and 1ihen to relate 
its various pa.rt;. to the l.arger prinoiple. As Paul. Goodman 
sta.tea, in asking the formal. queriion, ,uHow do the part;s 1JaP17 
one another to ma.ke this whole" we .ust feel that thus we oan 
acoount for a good deal, var:! m.atll' of the detaU. and the uniV 
of the whol .... 27 fhe una.rll'1nc assumption is that "he anis-
t10 value of the work JIla7 be det.rmined by the cohereno. of 
the parie aa oonstantly relate' to the whole~ 
fhe one major exoeptioD. to the biographioal-m1lieu a.p-
proach to Olough's lonser poas i. Walter E. Houghton' • .D!. 
Po.t,a .It g*.2WW~ In his preface, Prote.sor Houp:ton atatea 
that "the poet1'7 itself is the cd in View, and this is a work 
of oritic1. m.ore exact17, ot historical oriticiaa ••• ~ lq 
intention is 'to inorea •• the understan.cl1ng of Ellough'~ an 
by oombin1ns teohnioal analysis with wha'tever insight oan be 
gained from. a know1eqe of hi. ideu, especiall.y on a.sthetics, 
and of his environaent • .. a6 A1i 'times, however, Profeas .. 
HOugh1;on'" "oloae anal,..!a" of individual. worka verges on 'the 
j f 
26paul Goodman, fhe S~t~ s:. Literature (Ohioago, 
1954). p. 1. Mr. Goo_an, ~B liret cL:Pier, provide. a 
lUCid and mean.ingful. .xplanation of :formal anaJ,.sis as a ori-
tioal approach. 
27Ib1A,. p. 3. 
28HO'Ut;h'tOll, 9'2WIh. xi. 
r"; _----------------------------..., 
11 
impressionistic. Nor can he resist oonstantly referring to the 
larger historioal. and biographioal. ba.o~u.nd injudglng a 
work. For exampl.e. Boughton admires ~,l:lpB,0i!!iL! for 11uI "range 
of experience and diversity of tone" an4for 1t .. being ""rue to 
Clough's exper1eno.at the time." He finds "1ts most ohar.m1ng 
feature" to be "e. wonderful freshness and viva.oit1.... Although 
"~he Bothie 1. no lo;ncer Blode.m," Professor Houghton makes a 
point of emphasizing 1ts "modern1v" at the 1iille of its publi-
oation by diecussinC 1ihe "reali_" of 11;s subjeo1l ma1rt.r.29 
BODle of these generalizations haT. a. oertain validi1iy, but thq 
hardly consti tut. a. tlteohl11oal an.aJ.ysie tt of the poem.. Many 
essential feature. are laoldng: its :im,Qe;er" diotion, and me1;-
rioe, its hi~ ironio, JJloclG-heroio point ot v1ew, the oharac-
tel' of Hobbes; and, perhaps. aost seriOUS of e.ll, the po.tid.on 
of the poet a.e "maker." Houghton, in his "na:rrat1ve 01:n:th8s18," 
views the po_ in term.. of Philip Hewson' s at'ii ~de towards 
love, Oharii_. the duty of work-the "realistio" elements of 
its subjeot matter--rather then in term. of Olough's own oon-
trolling po.ition ae poet. 
S1:m.11ar17 • Professor Houghton views Mours S!. VOlMe 
essentially in terms of the oharaoter of Claude, often explain-
ing CJ.aude's feelings and attitude. 1n tel'll8 of both Clough'. 
n • I 
29!rhe qu.otationa just given are from. Houghton, CloW, 
PP. 99. 112, 116, 117. 
12 
background and the J.arser Vio"torian 1111ieu. !the emphasis 011 
oharaO"ter in Houghton's s1;u41' ma;r ea8i17 be seen by "th. ohapter 
I 
sub-headings I tt~he OXonian. at Rome, tt "!Cbe EDntq'e, tt dne Anti-
Hero. It "!J!he Intelleotual. in Love." Jh1riher, his enthuslaa for 
the work 18 based pr1aari17 on its "un-Viotorian" approach 1;0 
its sub3eot matter, which, 1n Professor Houghton's new, makes 
it a more appealing work to the modem reacler. Olough, he 
states, has oreated "an unheroio hero who was oritioal ot hero-
ism. .. • ; ~hi. ld.ad ot sophistioate" irolq', in whioh a penon 
UP""s... an attitude he s1noerel.7 adopts and 7et a1; the Ba1Il8"'''' 
time mooks b1aseJ.t tor holding it, is veq modem ad ",er:/ 
un-Vic1;oriaa.,,30 Professor Boughton.s _phaai& on ClaUde'. 
"modern" oharaoterin1os 1& oOl1"f'1noing, but narrow 111 r8l'J&e. 
His general approaoh, to this po_, as weU as to ~he BQth1e, 
leaves &aple roo. tor further disoussion of problema of struc-
ture, point of Vi., dio1;1011, 1mageq, and metrios. As the 
reviewer for the T1laee L,~ te£!!;!2; balearum.t poin"ed out, Pr0-
fessor Roughton "has made no techn10al ama17s1s ••• ot 1he 
ma30rpoema" and "there 1s s1till a good deal more imat oan 
fru.1tfUl.lTbe discuseed."ll 
It has not been the purpose ot the preceding discussion 
to disoredit Professor Houghton's 8tudy', but to point out 
30Ib~,dt, PP. 132-33. 
31Janue.r.y 9, 1964, P. 5. 
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differences in his method and the method of the present stua,-.32 
It is a platitude of 1iterar.y cr1t101a. that no one method in 
isolation is oapable of enoompasBUlB the totali tyof a. 111;era.l7 
work. The formalistic approach,. however. has the virtue of 
conoentrating on 'bhe work itseU and thus acoountfor a.s ~ 
of 1ts elements as possible. Wherever possible, however, with-
in this critical framework, Olough's own desoription or ap.-
proach to the work has been used. Unfortunately. Olough' II 
comments on his own work are dieappoint1ngly frugal. Nor are 
his own literary eS8~S of signifioant assistanoe in attempttns 
to derive a oritioal approaeh, wherever appropriate, howevelr. 
they have been used. Also, there is little to be gained in 
oritioal approaoh from. his letters; they seldom treat of a 
1i tera.r;y problem. and .. some Il'i.fq wish. Olough had been • • .. more 
specU'io than he is about his readinih "3.3 As Frederiok L. 
Hulhauser points out in his introduotion to the gqrreSR9QdlQl8, 
Clough "rarely explores his 1deas for his oorrespondent, look-
ing at them from first one angle and "hen another, likewise. 
he rarely expl.ons h1s feel.inge •• 34 lsobel Arms'trong 1. more 
1 J , T 
321t should alao be pointed out tha15 the ma1D. bodl' of the 
present .8tud,J was already prepared at the time of the publ.ioa-
tion of Professor Houghton's book. 
33Frederiok L. Mul.hauser (ed.). !rhe OorreBRonds. 9.! 
Arth'P\ li'WW £l9E (~Ord. 1951), It iIi. 
34*214. 
harshl3' blunt. "His letters • • • are 111 the main 80 iapersonal. 
and toneless that disappointingly little emerge. from them."35 
Judging from Matthew Arnol.d· s letters to h1a, Clough m.ay haTe 
engaged :t.n a 1:1:ter&1'7 oonversation with Arnold, but this vie. 
w11.1 alwfq's remain probleaatioal sinoe. with the exception 01' 
one letter. Clough'. letters to Arnold apparantl1 have been 
4estr07.4;36 !his pauoi t7 of or1g1nal. on tioal mater1al. then, 
leaves the ori tio all the more 'e:peadent on an. approaoh wMob 
will bes't reveal 1;he wora as artistio en'ti tie. in th_elve~ 
A further ad'Yantage of the torm.al1stio approaoh, be.14 •• 
its oOl1Oentrat10n on the work 1taelf, 1& that b7 anawer1n& 81.-
rdf10ant questions about a partioular work, 1 t JDa1' also oOntri-
bute 10 a def1n1 t1011. of a partioular genre. In the caee 01' 
The Bgth1e and Mour. it 'ozyt, we are dealing with loxag 
narrative po_ whioh require OaNfu.1 anal7si. ot plot ana. 
charac .. ter. eleaents whioh w. associate wi ih 'the novel and the 
shon nory. Thus, poin't of view I "'the qusst10n of 'the rela-
tion in whioh the narrator stands to the story," 37 is 01' pri-
m.a.ry importance to the reading ot theae 'two poems. To:Mark 
35Arth'; ~Q.oBIA ("Writer. and Their Work," No. 148, 
London, 1§6~~. 
3~0Wl7. Lette,r", vi. 
37 Pero)t Lubbock, The Oraft nf F12tioB (New York, 1921) t 
p. 251. - ,.:.=. - -
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sohorer, discussing the novel, point of view not only "heigh-
tens dramatio interest through the narrowing or broadening of 
perspeotive upon the material," but it is also eta means toward 
the positive definition of theme."38 In other words, the works 
at hand provide not only opportunity tor oareful study of dio-
tion,imagery I and metriCs, their "poetio"eleu.ents, but also 
for point of view, plot, oharacter, and theme, their "novelis-
tic" elements. The genre might be classified as "verse-novel." 
Iti8 a genre which enjoyed popularity duri.rl6 the Victorian. 
period, but it is a cenre about whioh little has been written. 
The final chapter of this disserta.tion discusses, in So modified 
way, some important elements of the "verse-novel" as a literar" 
genre. In our own dq the long narrative poem, let alone iihe 
,tverse-novel," is seldom written and seldom. disoussed as an 
art fom~ Thus, in a larger sense, 'lihepresent study is not 
only aimed at revealing aspeots of Clough's poetic artistry, 
but it ma;r also be regarded as revealing the technique of the 
verse-novel.. 
38 "!t!eohnique as DiSOOVery!" Forma ot Modern Fio1d.on, ed. 
WUliam Van O'Oonnor (JUnneapol s, 1948)Tp. m~ 
~H;E BO!mm .Ql To:BE!!:NA-VVOhICJi' 
S~RUCTtlRE AND POIft OF vmw 
I~e Bgth1, s! Tober-na-Vu;olioh has aJ.wqs had the dubious 
distinotion of being considered Olough-. m.ost light-hearted 
work,l espe01all.y when set alongside the bitter Amours de 
VOi""e, whioh followed it by a 78ar, and the even harsher D1;e--
slohua, whioh was written two 7ea.rs la1;er. Olough h1maelf sub-
titled the poem "a long-vaoation pastoral," and the de41oat10 
to "Jl1'3' 10ng-v80e:t10n pupil."--whioh appears in the original 
1848 edition reter. to it a8 "this trifle ... 2 The oondi tiona 
< 
of its composition have also given rise to it. reputation as a 
"trifle." Olough oomposed ~ :BtWI quiokl7. within the space 
17. L. Lucaeob.erve. that it ".houl.d be read for nothing 
m.ore serious than aaue.e:a:t;." X;t.All.t Vigsr1M pm- (Oambr1dge, 
1930) t '.. 67.. ICathar1ne Ohorlei'"""fiiids . t, a It que qual. 1'7 
of 1I1lDlI¥9L8itiye life and frldt:tul. enpgeII8l1t. ft ~ ~ 
o 19;u,&' .. VM2mm.11tt' 1MBi (Oxtor4. 1962), p. 210. .e'8l"; ass om. a . re. m '~rav. and pod" world whioh it dep101;., 
where "from top to bott_ there 1. noth1n.c in 11; 1;hat oanna .. be 
looked at stra1P1; and ateadi.ll'-nothiDg that so looked at will 
not increase the 8\11Ilot ooursee and good oheer." A.r1Ihw: H3!S! 
_ Cloll£Q (:Soston, 1920), p. 101. 
2the oomp~e'te dedioation read., "lI¥ loll6-vaoat1on pupil. 
will I hope allow 118 1;0 inscribe this 'tr1f'le to thell t and wID 
not, I truet. be d1.plea.ed if in a fiot1on, purel1 r101;1on. 
the7 are hen an4 there rem1nded of times we enjoyed together." 
Arth~ iiu&h Olough. ~l\., B9t!dr1 sA ~2pet:A!:-l.!o.d.1A (extont, 1848). 
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of a few weeks in September, 1848, while a't his mother's home 
in Liverpool. He had already given up his tutorship at Oriel. 
in AprU, and the r8aign.atioa of his fellowship was to take 
pl.aoe in October. He had spent :five weeks in Paris beg~nn1ng 
May 1, wheret with :&Ierson, he witnessed the attempts of the 
Socialists to establish a nft regae a.f1;er the overthrow of 
Louis P.b1lippe. It was for Olough probablY his most restless 
year. Al'though he had long made up his mind to leave OXford 
beoause of religious diffioultie., he had stUl not resolved 
on another oareer, and he had no 1a.ediate prospeots for a 
job.l !rhus, when it beo.e known 1Jhat Ol.ough had oOllpl.eted a 
long poem which was to be published 1Jam.ediatel1 t his friends 
had all expected a serious work, a work which woul.d refl.eot his 
own unsettled religious feelings. !he publioation of !lhe :Sothie 
took eyer.vone by surprise t 4 and 'the general .te.liDg became that 
lFor Olough'. probl_ dealinB with hi. tutorship aucl 
fellowshiPl se. !he 00,..2" ~ ~ur. HY&A 010.. ed. 
Frederiok It. MUlEi""'ueer 0.,. 57J, .t PP.~-9:t, ~~91. 
199-200,219-21. For 010USht s vis1.t '10 .Paris duriDg the revo-
lution, ~ OLrl"es:pg.B.' I, PP. 203-17. Se. also Chorlet. 
PP. 14b-47, _t! lI. ,. &.rrOd, p0Z!B .!a4 tAe, Ora: tHYB J?! Lit! (Oambriacet Mae •• , 1931) t pp. n . 
40l0ugh giye. D.O ol.ue in his oorrespondenoe to 1ih.e gene-
sis of the po_ exoept in Ms letter "0 Emerson of Febru.u7' 10, 
1849, in whiGh he state. tha1 "it was a. reading ot ~­
fellow'.] EYa.nse1ine aloud to Jq' Mother and sister Whioh, oom.-
ing ati;er a. reperu.aa1 ot the n1ad1 oooasioned "hie outbreak ot hexam.e"ers." 0trres.eee. It 2 0-41. He also teUa EDlerson 
1nthe same l.e\ er t~ W en he took leave of h±a the preoeding 
summer, "Jq Pastoral • • • had not been "hought of." 
it was Clough· 8 reaction to his present 8i tuation, a flight to 
pleasan1i thoughts rather than 1io tortured ones~; Sinoe ~ 
Both1e almost entire17 avoids the sub ~ eot ot rel.ig1on, the 
• 
feeling of most s,mpa1ihet1c oritios has been that although the 
poem 1s enjoyable, it oannot be a serious work of art. 
~he truth of the matter is that it i8 a sorious work and 
it deals with a serious sub~ect-a 3"oung man's attempt to es-
oape the atult1t.11ng effeots o~ both books and so01et1 and to 
find in his quest for love some resol.ut1on to his gnaw1ll6 
sexual. questions. Philip Hewson, the 10u:ng man, 1s "a radical 
hot p " gifted in rhetorio, but his prob~8 are not pr1mar1lr 
pol! tical or intellectual, rather, they rel.ate to his m.ore per-
sonal desire for experience. pa.r"biouJ.arl¥am.ong wom.en, a. d.sire 
whioh sends him on a quest to haVe his sexual questions an-
swerea.. !rhe work. however, derives its main artistio m.erl t 
'Matthew Arnold, although he pra.1sed the metrioal skill 
of the poem later. seemed partioularly displeased with it. sub-jeot mattert .. I have been a.t . Oxford the last two d.a3's and hear-
ing Sellar and the rest of that clique who kn.cnv ncd.ther l.Ue 
nor th_selves rave about your poem. ga.ve me a strong almost 
bitter feel.in& with respeot to them, the age, the poemt even 
you~ Yes I said to m;yself som.ethingtella me loan, i% need be, 
at last disp.se with th-. all, even with him: better tha:tt, 
than be DUCked for au hour even into the f1me stream in "nob 
they and he plunge and bellOW ••• ~ More Erl&liah than European, 
I said flnall~. more Amerioan than English: and took up Ober-
mann, . aud refuged myself with h1a 1n hi. forest against your 
Zeit Geilri. tt. 1',h, L!iitr8 of ~e:l~Ax"p,Ol.d to Ar'thur. liMA 
CloYd!:. ed. Howard P08 er rowr.v on, !9)'2i, p. 95. 
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from the manner in whiGh. it 1. presented. In. terms of it. 
structure and point of view. !Q!. :SotUe 1. not a "trifling" 
work.' It has an intrioate n.a:rrat1ve sty].e, a point of Yi .. 
whioh relies heav1l7 on aookl-hero10 teohniques, and oharacter 
dra.wing wh10h is often ooaplex, esp.o1el.17 in the trea_ent of 
Philip, Elapie, and Hobbe.. In lIU1' 'W'Iq's, 1t pose. theprob-
lem.e, both 1nteobn1que and oharacter anal.ysi., usual17 a.ss001-
ated with the novel. fo JU.ke it IlOr. oomplex, 1 t take. a 
realist10 situation and treat. it ir0111oall.7. Although. light-
hearted on the surface, it po.e. s.rious problem.s and then re-
fuses to resol". thea in stereotyped. Viotorian taahion. !he 
fact that fhe :Sothie "&8 written qu.1oklJ' doe. not pr ..... nt 
Olough from. guiding hi. reader with 8D. acooaplis.hed band. 
Much of Olough'. narrative aethod mq be seen 1n the ini-
tial s1 tuation of the po... fhe open.:i.nB oanto iaediatell' op-
poses the foroe. out of whioh Philip Hewson au.tuh .... " a reso-
lution. In g.neral, the minor Sootoh nobill ty who enterOaJ.D 
the Oxtord undergraduates and their tutor in Canto I are still. 
essentlaJ.l;y feudal 1andownertl, and. thus .en whO take a 
bWUl1_ Miohael Rossetti, in hi .• ~1ew of !he Bgthie.· 
in the tirst .. iaINe of le . .ita \1850), .P~ .... 46, o.onoIWte •• nm.. 1.s a poem essentla.ll1' . . ough'Cand .t1141e4,. if not whUe in the 
80t of writ1Dg, at least as there8Ult of a oondit1on of m1ndl 
and the author owe8 1-' to the appreciations of all into whon 
hands it ahaJ 1 0.... and who are w1l.l1ng to 3udSe for thea-
selves, to oall it. should a seoond edit10n appear, b7 1t. true 
name ,--not a trU"1e t but a work." 
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trad! t10nal view ot8001e"7. !he action of the poe. beg:Lns as 
the sports a.o1;1vit1e. oZ the ol.anamen--atone putt1ng,·tree. 
cast1n&, hammer throwiDg, foot-raoing-are com.i.l:l& to an 8114. 
fhe races over, the clan.en hold a. -show ot ctre .... 7 (I, 6) 
to have their cos'turaea ~udge4. Formal1"'7, 1;radi tion. are ap-
parent as the ol.an1!lll8J1 stand "with upraised elbows, / ••• 
tingering kilt and sporran." (I.6-9) 
~he OXford men. are then 1n.troduoed as they reaq tn..-
selves for the even'1ng dinner and test1y1tie.. The order 111 
whioh Olough 1atroduoes the reader to the Yacationer. beoomee 
s1gn1f1oan1a first. Hope, .eoondll', Ad., 1;he tutor of the 
group; th1r4l1' t L1.n4eq. .All three are closer to the Sootoh 
olan_en and th.eir 'tracU:bional beliefa than the remainina undo 
graduates-aew.on, Hobbe., Audle7, and Airlie. Hope and 
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Lindsay are both by birth and inclination more aristooratio 
than the others. Clough introduces us to Hope and Lindsay, as 
well as to Adam, by means of their dress: " ••• black-tied, 
white-waistcoated, simple, Me Honour" (It ll)-Hope, "Whit .... 
tied, olerioal, silent t with an1;ique squ.are-out waistooat / 
Form8J., unchanged, ot blaok oloth • • ~" (I, 21-22 )-Ac.1.arA.J 
" • • ~ in a waistooat work ~ a laqft (I t 25 )-Linds83". On 
the o"ther hand, Olough introduces us to Hewson, Hobbes, and 
Arthur Audley--their evening olothes are not desoribed--as 
"down at the matu;t1ne bathiD6" (I, 32). !heir sports activity 
is in direot opposition to the fol."ll8.l, competitive, land-bound 
games of the olansmen and their "gilliea" 8, they swim freely 
and Joyf'ully "where over a ladee of graui te / Into a granite 
baaon the a.m.ber torrent deecended." {I, 35-36}. !fhe las1; under-
gradua1;. 1;0 enter 'ihe oa.rriage which will take all. of thea to 
the festiv11;i.a is Airli., who, although dressed resplendentlY, 
is isolated 1'rom Hope and Lindsay on the one hand, and from. 
the freer spir1 'be on the other hand, an isolation whioh con-
tinues, with one exception, to the end of the poe.~ 
!rhe divisiOll, however. of formal1st and an:ti-formaJ.1at is 
oomplioated by the point of view whioh Olough wants the reader 
J n 
8 Attendants! but the OED gives as a seoond dafini tion 
"followers of ObI' st." oloUiE may intend irol1l' not onl,y about 
aristocratic practioes, but formalistio religiOUS practices 
as well~ 
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to take in1tiall7 1;oward his oharacters. fhere is a facti-
tiousness about Hope and Linds81', .tthe lively, the oheer.Y. 
Oigar-loving LindsqU (I. 26). which Clough immediately :makes 
olear. ~e two of th_ will be consistently treated throughout 
the po_ in ironic fashion. Adam, however t although he is ori-
ginally linked with Bope and Linda." is a man of Usense and 
feeling" tIt 22), and thus a d1ttereni; problem in point of view 
arises. Adam,as the tutor of 'the group, represents trad11;1onal 
views, much as the ol.anamen do, st111, Cl.oU&ll treats h1a sym.-
pathet1oall7 and as 'he most l.ikely source for answers to 
Philip'. ohal.lenge. 1;0 sooiet1. 1m1; Adam. is har4ly a man of 
action or of experienoe, the type of man whoa Philip desire. 
to emulate. !hUBt early in the po_ 11; is diffioult 1;0 view 
Adam 1n an ironic light, although what he represent_tradition 
and le~i. keeDl..7 as:td.rised.In this W&'3, Ol.ough helps 
prepare 'the reader to expeo1; no easy answers 1;0 PhU1p'. que .. 
1; ions .' not even in his final JaaX'riage to nepie. 
Olough oontinue. his unfavorable OOJaLentar.v on the olans-
,men' s feudal. way of life 'through his deSCription of the seating 
arrangement at the dinner where the Chairm.an. (Sir Hector) a.ud 
the Croupier (the Marquis) uand gent17 fit to be with them" 
(I, 49) sit at tables raised above those "for keeper and gillie 
and peasan:'" (I, 50).. ~here are two priests present, one 
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Ca.tholio, one Established Ohurch. One says grace before, the 
other after dinner, but there is no oommunioation be-mveen them~ 
CloU&h asoribes to them. the adjeotive that he earlier used for 
Adam: "silent." Through these details early in the poem, 
Clough makes olear to the reader, even before Philip'sspeeoh 
at the end of the oanto, that in the aristooratio tradition of 
these olansmen Uhere oan be no resolution to Philip's dilemma. 
In the detail of the two "silent.. priests. Clough indioates no 
resolution for Phil.ip in the realm of religion; in faot, the 
sub jeot of religion is never raised direotly again. There are 
al.so present member. of Parliament who "upon beast and bird of 
the fores1i u (I, 66) vent Uthe m.urderous spleen of the endl.ess 
Ha1lw~ COl!lm.1ttee" (It 67). The "progress" these men repre-
sent ofters 11 ttl. solace to a Philip ea.ger to disengage him-
self from both aristooratio and academic life. fhe" grey, but 
boy-hearted" (I. 70) Sir Heotor is trea.ted more kindly than the 
other clansmen. but only because he seems a grea.ter fool.. 
All through sentenoes siX at a time, unsuspeoting of syntax. 
Hurried the live1.7 good-wUl and ge.:rruloua tale of Sir 
Rector; 
In introducing Sir Hector, Olough also ut111ze. the mookl-heroic 
stylewMch throughout JAt Both1~ will aid him in estab11sh:1q 
poatot new: 
Spare me, 0 greai; ReoolleotionS for worda to the task were 
unequal. 
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Spare me, 0 mistress of Scmgl nor bid me zoe_ber minutely 
All that was said and done o'er the well-mixed tempting 
toddy, • It • 
The Marquis of A'8T is far more than S1r Heotor the land-bound 
feudal lan410rd when he flounders on "through game and me.e-
room. recollections" (I, 100) t and swears "he would nev.r aban-
don his oou.n1;17, nor give up deer-atalldng" (I, 103). 
Atter more pleasantri.s by Sir Heotor 8l1d the toasting of 
the "S1;rangera," 1;he problem art... as to who will apeak for 
the Oxford undergradue.1;ea. "Adam. wouldn'1; speak,-indeed 1. t 
was oertain he oouldn't" (I. 123). A.l:t;hough Olough. had earlier 
introduced Philip a8 a swimmer, he now more lengthi17 oalla 
him a "poe1;, I • It • a radioal hot, hat1Dg lords and HOrning 
lad1es" (I, 124-25). 
S1lent mostll', but often reviling in fire and t11X7 
Feudal tenures, mercant1le lords, oompetition and bishops, 
Liveries, armorial bearings, amoDgst other matters 'lJhe 
Game-laws: • It It (I, 126-27) 
Olough could no'lJ be more direct conoerning Philip'. at'lJ11Nde 
toward. the Soottish gentry, but Philip'lI feelings go further-
they oondemn the en1ire Establishment It There i. no doubt that 
Philip is an "angry young raau.,,9 
9Humbert Wolfe believes that the "real essence" o~ ~ 
iUhie is "the implicit and sometimes overt .ori t1oism. of iiI'st-
'£radi tiona" as exemP1Uie,. in Phil ... ip' s spe.eoh 81; the H1gh.. 
land d1nner. "A.rt;hur Hugh OlO\1gh," ~ 1860·s. 84. John DrInk.-
water (London, 1932), p. 37. ~1s TreW, however, oonsiderably 
11mi ts the range of 'the poem.. 
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But the speeoh whioh Philip delivers to the dinner guests 
is well-m.odulated, 1t i8 ironio, but not angry: 
I am, I think, perhaps the most perfeot stranger present. 
I have not, as haVe some of my friends, in m:r veins some 
tincture, 
Some few ounces of Scottiah blood; no, nothing 11ke it. 
lam. therefore perhaps the fi tt •• , to anewer and tbank you. (I, 135-38) 
He thanks the gathering for not accounting the Oxford students 
"intruders", for the ease with which "the north and the south," 
"the Scotoh and English·' have "thoro'U8'hl710 mingled" (I, 141 .... 
43). Philip's remarks elioit greater and greater oheering. He 
then adds "in altered voloe t wi 'lih a smile, his doubtful oonol.u-
sion" (I. 159), so that the saroasm. will be understood, 
, I have, however, lees clam than. other. perhaps to this 
honour, 
For, let me eq, I e ne1 ther gee-keeper, nor game-
preserver. (I, 160-61) 
Even so, the satirioal barb is missed; some of the audience, 
however, 80ts oonfused. "L1nds~ alone, olose-facing the Ohair, 
shook his fist at the speaker" (I, 165). The Marquis was "not 
quite olear of the meaning" (I, 169), but he "~o1ned with the 
~oyous Sir Hector, who lustilY beat on the table" (I, 170) •. 
Olough, by the end of Canto It haa made olear the obtuse-
ness of the Soottlsh olansmen, thws eliminating this entire 
I. , I 
lOIn the 1848 edi t10nt the word is "~07oualy ttt perhaps 
too obv10usl1 ironio for the more subtle offeot Clough i8 at-
tempting to produoe. ~O_Sf p. 498. 
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segaent of sooiety as a possible solut10n to Philip's problem. 
In fa.ot, Clough ooncludes the oanto by introduoing a oontrast-
ing figure· to the finely-dreesed clan.en, "a thin man oad as 
the saxon. / Trouser and cap and jaoket of homespun bJ.uo, hand.-
woven" (I, 175-76). This is David Mao,laq.t whose daughter, 
Elsp1e, Philip will eventua:l..ly marry. David draaatioalll' 
singles P.b11ip out and 1nvi ".. h1a to the l10thie of Tober-:u-
Vuelieh. 
Thus, by the end of Oan10 If the direotion of the po_ 
has been determ.1ned in. ~ ...,... In term. of both pJ.ot and 
idea, Philip m.u.st l.eave behind not onl.1' the olanSJD.8D. but his 
fellow undergraduate. as well. The oppo.si tion to the olans-
men-and by inference the l.anded aristocracy a.a a whole-is 
evident. Too, the Oatholio priest and the Ee .. tabl.ishe4 minister 
have remained "silent." Por several oantos to oame, however, 
Olough must make clear the confliot that exists between Philip, 
on the- one hand, and his fellow .1;udents and his tutor, on the 
other band. The oonflict wi'ih LindsS¥, and to a. lesser degree 
with HOpe, 1s already' ol..a.r~ 
S1gn1fioan:tl.y, Ol.ough has made bare mention in Oanto I 
of Hobbes and Ar'hhur AudJ.e7_ He has al.so given the reader am-
bivalent feelings towards Adam.. .And what of Phil.ip hillseU? 
Clough has already shown. that Philip's spoken words are 1101; as 
Violent as the epithets attributed to him, e. g. t "a radioal. 
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hot." Were then these epithets to be taken as p~ of Clough's 
own use of irony towards Ph1lip? And will not the ambivalence 
1n Phil.ip's oharacter thus far noted provide CJ.ough w1th added 
complexi ty for Philip' 8 developm.en:t? 
Canto II beg1ns with Phllip SW j ,mm1ng again in the gra:n1te 
bason. In the same matm8r that he had castigated the Scot1;is.h 
aristooracy the night bef'ore, PMlip, a.t breakfast, tur.&'UI to 
h1s fellow students for a aore direo1; aUaok on ar1s'ioora'iio 
women. P.tlilip·s at'iaok on the aooial inequities inherent in 
landed aristooraoy ianow suddenl.T direoted towards "Ladl' 
Augustas and Fl.oru" (II, 19). "Roses, v101.ets, 1.11.1e. for mel 
the out-of-door beauties.... (II, 22) heories, the 'beauty of 
wom.en who J.abor in the :tie1.d.e. Phil.ip oan. drOp the iron1o teo 
n1queof the evening be:fore because he is now involved in his 
own personal feelings. And he 1s quite oarried aWa:/ by the re-
membrance of "a ca.pJ.es8, bonnetles8 m.a.1d8ll, / Bending with 
three-pronged fork in a. garden uprooting potatoes" (II, 43-44). 
when f"or the f'irst time he "knew of the feelings between men 
and women" (II, 39)}J- The oontrast t~ the city girl and her 
I • 
llL1ne 39 in the 1848 ed1tion rea.ds: ttNever. believe me, 
revealed 1 teel! to m.e the sexual glor.y. It Clough is more direot 
about sexual matters in the 1848 ed.1 t1on. Riohard M. Gollin, 
who prefers the f1rst drafts of Clough's poems to the later 
ones, rema.rksthat ·Clough tended to intelleotualize for h1s 
Victorian audiences as he revised." "The 1951 Edition of 
Cloue;h's pOil: a Critioal Re-examination, n MP, LX (November, 
1962), PP. -25. Lady ChorJ.ey-. i' disoussIng another po., 
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more ritualized ges'tures, the udi_al quadr1l.le" (II, 36), 
\ 
ttofferi.ng unneeded arms, performing the dull farces of esoort." 
(II, 58), brought a "new thin&" (II, 49, 51) to Philip. But 
in this panegyrio to the simple girl, Olough has Philip raise 
the question, "Was it embracing or aidirlg was most in 'a:8 m1n.d?" 
(II, 48) !fhe "hard" question oannot be answered beoause PhUip 
himself is too oonfused about his real feelings. He knows that 
he opposes the artifioial life represented by olansmen and 
Lady AuguatU. 'bui; his vision of the ideal1zed oountry maiden 
is overs"tat.4. 
Adam, "hough, &&rees with Philip's fulminations against 
Lady Augus"aa. Olough, however, in mock-heroio st71e, the 
stanoehe often i;a.ltes as th.1rd-person narrator, gives the 
reader the opportnmity to take Philip less serious17 than 
either Ad .. or Philip himself: 
. But he , with 1;he bit in hi. teeth, scarce 
Brea'thed a brief moment. a.nd hurried exul t~ on with his 
rider, 
Far over h1ll.oolc, an4 runnel. and bramble, awq in the 
ohaapaign, 
Snort1ng defiance and foroe, the whit. fom fleold.ng hi. 
flanks, the 
ReiD. h.anciDgloose to hi. neok, and head pro~eot1n« before 
hila. (II, 68-72) 
Further, Ph1lip's exhortation to the Lady Auguatu to give men 
observes: "As so often with Olough, he makes a sm.al.l al"eration 
for teohnioal reasons, or beeausehe feels he has expressed his 
thought too orudely, and yet the discarded phrase is stronger 
and in fact gives a deeper penetration into his mind." P. 202. 
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the opportunity to show their utrue galla.nt~tI < II t 74). .. .. he 
old knightly religion'· (II. 75), conf~1CtB with his earlier 
or1tic1- of feudal values. And his d:tus1ve pioture of these 
simple soul-s "home from. the river or pump m.oving stat617 and 
calm to the laundl.7, / • ., • washing, ooold.ni;, a.nd. soour1ng, / 
••• with the fork 1n the garden uproo1iini; pota.toes",ll, 102, 
lO5-<)6), makes 1 t evident that Clough 1$ using ~1pt too, as 
an ob j ect of iro~. !his se.. pa.rt1oularly apparent when 'bhe 
reader oonsiders that the two countX7 girls 1n whom Philip will 
eventual.J¥ show uterest-lCat1e and Elsp1e-bear l11rtle rese .. 
blance to the slm.pl.e girl "with the fork 1n the garden uproot-
ing potatoes.-
Adaa, trying to f'1D.4 a l1lid.dle wq, observes, 
~here is a truth in your view t but I think extremely dia-
toried, 
still there is e. truth, I own, I understand you entirely. (II, 118-19) 
Arthur t howeTer. unlike both .A.c1a and L1nds8¥. 'the latter 1n-
cellsed at Ph1llP'" praise of ooun:iZ7 women., ironioally remarlta 
that this is the sort of oonversat1on heard at commoll-room 
breakf'aisils It about Gothio bu1lAinga and :Beaut7" (II, 122)" Then 
on comes Hobbes to demolish Ph1l1p further. 
Hobbes, u.:nt1l. this poa", has on.l¥ been briefly mentioned. 
Olough reserves Hobbes for the "hrwt"lDg ironio speeohes, &1-
WfJitys aimed a.t Philip and aJ.w~s ee:rv1ng as ohoral commentary 
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011 Philip's ideas end action.. ~uat Olough. instead of inter-
vening oonstentl3" I oen utilize Hobbe. as au ir01110 oommentator 
on the 8OtiOll as well as a pa.:rtioipant in the action. Hobbe. 
shows little interest in girl •• he is "contemplative, oorpulent 
witt7 I .• ~ aute an4 exuberant by "iumaM(II. 124, 12')~ He 
is quiok to turn on Philip atter Philip •• speech 111 praise of 
oountry maidens: 
Beau1;1fu11 oried he upleapU3&, analOQ perfeo1; to mad-
llEuu.' 
o inexh-.t1ble source of thoUBh", shall I oall it. or 
fancy' 
Wonderful sF1n&. at whoee touch doors tl:s. what a vista 
d1solos1l'l&' 
Exquisite ,em.' Ah no, cru4e fingers shall not soU the., 
Rest. lovely pearl, in Jq brain, and slowly mature in the 
07ster. (II. 131-35) 
What Pug1n12 has done for aroh1 teotu.re, oontinues Hobbes, 
Philip ma.Y do for women, give to "the removal. of slops" (II, 
I I 
.1.2AU4iUstWl Welb1 l?ugin (1812-1852),* a leader in the Eng-
lish Gothio revival, antioipated twentie'lh-OentUX7 functional-
1_ in arolUteoture. "It rill be road.1lJ adm.1tted, that the 
great test of .!rohi teotural bea.ut7 is the f1 tne.. of 'bhe design 
to the pUrpose for which it 18 intended. end that the st11. of 
a buUd1.n& ahould .0 oorrespOnd w1 th 1 t. use that the speotator 
~ at once perceive "the purpose for whiohit wa.s ereoted." 
A. Wel\17 Fuga, o:t I Sa. a ~ :Be:twel~'bi Edif10e& Jlt t· ea· <r I .!t .. . . t ~~!... £I"=~ e.l·onII 
. 4 ,P. • eo.. a conTe 0 0D'l8l1 atholioi_, he 
was b11s1Jer17 anti-Prot •• tant. "In Enslu4 ••• the hu.:1ldlDcs 
have almoat exclus1vel7 suftere·d throu,gh the destruotive or 
Protestant pr1Doiple. u ne be~eved the excellence of art "onlT 
to be found in Oatholi01_." Ib&Alt p. 15. 
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141) ornamental treatment. Hobbes pushes the irony further: 
Philip shalJ write us a book, a !reatise upon The :aaw! of 
Aroh1tegtural Beautl in Al?l!11oation 1;0 Women, • • • 
.- , , - - - 1 - . (tI, 144-45) 
Philip ahall show us his ltsoulllon.y" k1tohen-ma.1d tfr1sini; to 
graoe of 1;rue woman in Engl.ish the Early and Later" (II, l49). 
There wlll. be "the Rioher and Loftier stages" (II, 150) before 
we a.re lost "in the Lady-Debased and ;;he Lady-Flamboyant" (II, 
151). Hobbes mook1ngly oonol~es that hs will. leave it ;;0 
Philip to decide whether the Lady should be pursued 1nhisbook 
"to hideous olose, Modern Florid-l 3 (II, 152). 
Adem, prediotab17 t 8ee8 neither 'Uhe humor nor the essen-
tial seriousness of Hobbes's aoo~eroics--a serioueness re-
lated to Hobbes's own uneasiness on thesubjeot of women. Of 
equal. importanoe to the plot, Adam. has li tt1. of im.portanoe to 
offer to Philip; 
You are Q .. boy; when you grow 1;0 a man yout 1.1 find 1;hinge 
alter. 
You w1l.l. 1ihen seek on.ly the ';004, ••• (II, 158-59) 
But the Adam who gives this adVioe is unmarried, &leDS in 
llMarga.ret Ma:ln SchOenberg state. that HOb".'s spesoh is 
ft a bur1.eaque of GOthi.o nomenclature t . but it has no speoifio 
association with Pug1n." "FOtir snu •• 1n Arthv Hu&h Olough" 
(u:o.published Ph. D. disaeriation, Dept.. o~ English, :Radcliffe 
Oolle.e, 1958), p. 80. 
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years. l4 a man of little pl"8.Ctioal experience (he was unable to 
address the clansmen in Oanto I). a bookish man. This is not 
to sq that OloU&h i& harsh 1n hi& presenta:tion of .Adam.. On 
the other hand, Clough seems anxious to prevent the reader from. 
thinking that Adam is the one who will provide final. BlUIWor& 
for 1'lrll.1p. !f!b.ere are no final answers, as we shaJl see; 
there are only debates, argum.entfl, and ironic comments.,l; 
Adaa next shifts the topio from. the "good." to "equality." 
His arsument this time rests ent1rely on analogy with no a.ppeal 
-;0 experienoe, 
Al."e all duties al1ke? Do all a.l1ke fulfil. them? 
However noble the dream of equalit,-, mark ,-ou, Ph1J.iPt 
Nowhere equal.i ty reig,na in all the world of oreation. 
1 •• f I 1 
14In the 1848 edition, Adam is almos1; for1;7"'"~U8' to up-
braid _, ," !ith lears, oh1ll years that are thiok'ning to fort, Y" 
(tO~" p. 502 )--bu1t in. the revised version Ol.ough av1dent17 
t 0 ".it more appropriate to represent Adam. w1thou't a speo! .. 
fio age. 
15 In tho 1848 edi 1;1on, Phillp vehemen:tly attaoka Adam'. 
concept of the good. ::Che grown-oup man, he says, 
"Learns to deal wl th the good, but what goOd is, discems 
nol, 
Lea:rns to handle the heJ.m, but breaks the oompass to steer 
In~! in.:tu.1 t1ve losea far more t.han. his gaindiacl1ra1ve. It 
Iblde, p. 501. Adam, in turn, "with a aois1N.re about the eye-11&s," ohides Philip tor upbraidins him. with ,-ears. Hethen 
ster:u.l7' leotures Philip to the effeot that P.b.1lip will not un-
derstand until he ignores his youthful premises, disoards his 
unruly "oompass. ", .illI... PP. ,01-02.. O,lOught. revised version 
keeps Adam. from not~ beoom.ing too sentimental as a oharao-
tar, but also a.ll.ows the argt.'U:IUIW.t to beoo.. m.ore balanced, and 
thws more dramat10 if The original verslon, however t makes 
olearer Philip's desire to leave the group and find experience 
on his own. 
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star is not equa1to star. nor blossom the saa_ as blossom, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Vi e have all something to do, man, woman al1lte. I own it I 
We haTe all something to do, and in "IJJ.7 judgem.enit should 
do it 
In our station, •• • (II, 181-84; 198-200) 
:But the egalitarian in Philip has not been subdued by Ad.'. 
abstract argument, nor, it would se_, has Clough intended it 
to persuade the reader. Philip immediate17 sees in this argu-
m.ent the snobbish appeal of the Established Ohurch-the snob-
bish appeal that brings to Ph:Uipts mind the im.age of a 11ttl.e 
rioh b07 eying his mother's "go1.4-fastened book" (II, 2(6). 
To Ph1l.ip the image signifies fteat, drink, and never mind 
others" (II t 207). And Adam, who also voioea his dislike of 
luxurious l.iv1ng, agree •• 
But. then, who has won the debate? Phil.ip, still without 
experience, oan ollly respond emotionally to Adam's argument., 
Adam, also without experience, dependa upon his I9M!tu:ig and 
Eth12s. Even though Ol.ough has them &&ree about the wasteful-
ness of the rioh, he st1l.l leaves the reader soae doubt as to 
his own point of view towards "goodness" and "equali V. ft Nei-
ther Adam nor Philip speaks for Clough. It is m.ore likely Ar-
thur who speaks for the author at this point. Juxtaposed on 
suggestion: 
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• •• Now 1 t 1$ Tq' turon, 
How wUl my argument please you? ~OlIlOrrow we stari; on 
our travel. (II, 21.3-14) 
~is is the type of "argument" that appeals to the less 
soholarly Hope and Linds." both are delighted to t08. aside 
their" dreary olassics" and take advantage of the thX'ee-week 
hia.tus offered them. Adam had assumed that Airli8, Hobbes, and 
Hewson would remain for :f1.lrther reading, but he is onl7oo:rreot 
about the first two. Ph.1lip,as exuberant as Hope and Lindsay, 
has suddenly ohanged his m.1n4, at 18aet, it is sudden for Adam, 
if not for the reader, who :1salready prepared to follow Philip 
in his quest for experience. Philip, too, wants to bu.r:V his 
"d1amal olassios" (II, 245. 253), he is "weary of Ethio and 
Logio, of Rhetorio 7et more wear.r" (II, 243). For the moment, 
'he shares the enthus1aaDl of Hope and Lindsq in wanting to 
strike out for other places. He even eohoes an earlier line 
of HOpeI sl16 "~e weeks hence we return, to oares of classes 
and olassios" (II, 252). !fo Adaals inquiry as to where Philip 
means to go, it 1. Hope, not Philip, who responds. Hope has 
three friend., each at d1fterent places, whom they oan Visit. 
But it 18 Rob'b •• who has the as1 word. "Hopeless of you and 
of us" (II, 268). Phillp sball ... tudy the question of sex 1n 
F , Fl. 
16ttThree weeks hence will return and think of 01ass8s and 
classic .... (II, 218) 
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the Both1e of wp.at-did-it;::g,;y,-it" (II. 271). Appropriate to 
his role as OhOru.8, Hobbes repeats phrase. that Philip had 
originaJll' U •• d,17 
; ••• of gill1e. and marquise. hopeles., 
Weary of Ethio and Logio, of Rhetorio 1'e1; m.ore we~'~ 
(II, 26~9) 
At the Bothie, aqs Hobbes, P.h1lip will be charmed b7 "e. lovelJ' 
,/ 
potato uprooter" (II, 270},ap.1n au echo of Philip's earller 
phrase.18 
wq, then, does Olough oboOs. to end his oanto with 
Hobbes speaking for Philip? F1rs1; of all, Philip i. oonfuaect 
on "the question of eu"-he oannot &newer his "hard. question" 
(II, 48) of whe1iher he want. to aid or _brace the girl in the 
field. !hue, b,- ha-n.n,; Hobbe. utter the word "sex," Ph1lip •• 
own 1nb.ibi t10n in the matter 18 .t"s •• d.19 Seoondl7, in term.8 
18of. II, 44 f 106. 
19J:n earl, ier Vii), rs10ne f .. Philip se.. less inh1bi ted abou1; 
men1;1oniDg sex. In desoribJ.lJ& the bcmnet1ess ma1den "uprooting 
potatoes" (II, 43) t the orig1nal. manusoript went on: 
, " • • .. I longed to raise her, 
OiroJ..1rJg the 801'1; fielding waist to upl11''t her, away l'rom. 
hell* .... 
Olrol.1.Dc 'the de1ioa1;8 waid look up in her 878 •• and, it 
might be, 
Misht be, perohanoe, perab"enture ~ •• I knew not what 
else to imagine ," 
)6 
of the action of the poem, Philip must now answer Hobbe. on 
the subjeot of girls and marriage. Thirdly, Hobbes oan show 
more appropriately Philip's true weariness of his books and 
oompanions. Although Hobbes only repeats })hilip's earl.ie%' 
"weary of Ethio and Logic t" he has added "hopeless of you and 
of us,. (II, 218). Philip's demooratic outlook has no1; made h1a 
so rebelliOUS that he oan insult both his tutor and his friencis 
in suoh a manner. I1 is enough that he has aade the "sudden" 
deoisi"on to leave the reading party. 
,Philip, then, has broken with Ms m.ore studious friends, 
includil!1& Adam, in order to ~o1n the more adventurous ones, 
Hope and L1ndsq. In the space of _0 oantos, Philip ha. pro--
gressed from. a. poli ticaJ.-aoo1al. rebel, MstUe to aristocratio 
forces, to a rebel aga:f.nst intelleotual forc... It i. not that 
Poems, PP. 499-500, The 1848 edition speake of the "oelled-up 
ctIilionour of boyhood, / Reoogn1sed now took its place f a rela-
tion, oh blissl unto othars." ~lA'., p. 500. In response to 
Adam s charge that he i8 onl;r a" .. 0'1'. Ph:Uip, in the 1848 ed1-
tion, says, "Bow the grown-up:m.an puts-by the youthful instinot 
Ibid,,1. p. 501, Hobbe.' 8 aock-heroic speech on Philip "the Pu.-
gIn o~ women tt was much longer in the manusoript. Even though 
part of it was transposed to Oanto V f several linea were later 
omitted: . 
.. So but the bed be well J&I.flde who made it is worthl' to f1ll 
it 
Proof of the pudding the eating, and proof of the girl be 
the pudding." 
Ibid., p. 502. The or1g1nal vers1onsm.a.ke of Philip a more 
iusiy oharao":;er, but the revised. version allows Clough to be 
m.ore ironia about Philip's sexual inhibitions. . 
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Philip has joined forces with Hope and Lindsay; it is onlT that 
they provide him with a reasonable exouse by which to depart 
from the reading party. It is now olear that Philip, by reject 
ing both the Soots clansmen and his more intellectual friends, 
has embarked on his own quest for experience. He has a desti-
nation, the :Sothie, and a purpose, to "study the question of 
sex," but iihe question of whether he oan both "embraoe and aid" 
still remains much in doubt, as it does at the end of the poem 
as well. 
In Cutos III-VI, Olough remOTes PhiliP. for the moat 
part. 20 from. the immediate scene of 1;he poem, but we cow about 
his acti".! tie. through the mediUlll of letters and the narration 
of his friends. Adam. Airl1., and Hobbes haTe remained at the 
oottage in order to read and bathe. In oontrast to Ph1lip, who 
is insearoh of experienoe f the tutor and his two pupUs t par-
ticularly Hobbes, remain 1s01ated in their vacation retreat. 
Clough emphasizes their isolation by emi tch1n& momentarily to So 
firs~per8on narration whioh identifies him with thoae who have 
remained beh1ndl 
There is a stream, I name not its name, lest inquisitive 
tourist 
Hunt it. and make it a lion, and get it at last into guide-
booke, • • .. (III. 19-20) 
2~ exceptions are Ph1~ipt s monologue in r1. 40-73, and 
the brief aent10n 111 VI t 29-30, that Philip and Elsp1e are now 
together. 
)8 
This humorous personal introduction to the stre. give. wfq ",0 
a Blore serious desoription of the isolated "b88on"21 1tself. 
You are shut in, left alone with yourself and perfection of 
water, 
Hid on a.ll sides, left alone with yoursel.f and 'the gOddess 
of bath1n&_ (III, 44-45) 
Clough now tells us that the entire group .had discovered the 
.ecluded basona month earlier. a oon1irast to and preparation 
tor the discoveries that we are to lea.m that Philip has been 
asking. 
f1me has passeel quiokl7 for the remaining soholara, in 
tact, three weeks and three 493s have passed sinoe Philip and 
the others have left. Nor haVe there been a.Dl' letters. 
lJ, Arthur and L1ndetq' appear at the buon. Ol.ough bringe them 
back into the fold 1n JIlook-heroiostyle, appropriate pe.rtiou-
lar17 as preparat:1on tor Lindsql s role u narra:t;or of events 
oentering around Philip. 
Yes, th81 were oOJU, were restored to the party, its grace 
and i t& gladn8S& t 
Yes, were here, as oX' 014, ••• 
Yes, the)" were oome, were here: but Hewson and Hope--where 
they then? (III, 84-85, 89) 
Linds., responds that Hope i& st111 with his uncle at ~allooht 
where Linda.,. himsel.f might still be it he had no .. , regretful.l¥ 
8iven his wort that he would re1iur.n. to read. But 1t i8 Philip 
I r 
2lfhe OED 1:1st8 "bason" as a variant of "basin." 
-
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that Adam is ooncerned about. Lindsay's fl.ippant respollSe that 
the group ~eft Philip in Rannooh n in a farmer' 8 hOUS8,-re-
fleot1ng- I Helping to shear, and dry olothes" (III, 102-(3), 
-disturbs Adam further.22 Arthur, as usual, is reassuring: 
Philip should arrive in another dq or two. 
OloU8h then turns to Lindsay as the narrator of the 
events whioh ooourred immediately atter the group's depe.riure. 
LindS8.7's narration, however, is oonst8.l1tly bein& "oorreoted of 
Ar'thur"(III, ll4, 124, 1)6, l51, 158, 170). Lindsq is eager 
to stress the adventurous aspeots of the trip, partioularly 
Philip's amorous enoounters. Arthur 1s eager to denT Bn1 
wrong-dOing on Philip's part, and a;t one point (III, 165-69) 
shifts the narrative to the ~07. of sw1rmtdng. !rhus,OloU8h is 
able to give the reader D.o1; on17 neoessary information ooncern-
ing Philip's adVentures, but also to dramatize the oonfliot 
between Arthur and Lindsay as well as the better defined oon-
fliot between Philip and LindsaJ_ 
Lindsay's narration remains in the third person through-
out the passage, allow1n& Olough to oontrol the reader's reac-
tion to Lindsq. For example, Ph1J.ip led them into a "for-
bidden glen" (111,26), Arthur and Hope follOWing the 
22!rhe 1848 edition has Ltndsfq' add," Studying the ques-
tion of sex," au eoho of Hobbes's earlier remark at the end of 
Oanto II. whioh makes 1Il0re reasonabJ.e Adam's reaction, "per-
plexed, dUDlb-founderedtt (III, 104). Poe,m~, p. 50). 
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rebellious leader. 
TheT had defied the keepers; the Piper alone protesting, 
Liking 'the fun, it was plain, in his heart, but tender of 
game-law; • • • (III, 1.28-29) 
It is clear that in spite of Lindsq's constant prot.sts, he is 
essentiall7 8DYioua of P.h1l1p's ability to exp1.ore. 
~ mild break.1 ng of game law8, it turns out, is onl¥ 
preparation for P.b1lip·s more serious search tor experience 
among wom.en~ According to Lindsay. and there seems no reason 
to doU.bt his word, Philip's first adventure was with "a brave 
lassie" (III. 173) who came as a substitute for a ferryman. 
While she and Philip were. turning the handles, "hands inter-
mingled with hands" (III, 176), later, "they saw lips also 
mingle with lips" (III, 177). Philip's second adventure was 
in a kitchen where Lindsay overheard .Ph1l.ip ask a lassie stir-
ring porridge "what was the Gaelic for sir1,. and what was the 
Gaelio for :ere;'." (III, 184).· These first two encounters are 
preparation for Philip's more serious adventure with Katie (who 
in turn. prepares us for Elspie)~ The group is detained by rain 
for three d~8 "by the loohside of Ra;cnooh" (III, 193), and 
here. aooording to L1ndaq, Philip was "ami 't'ten by golden-
haired Katie" (III, 195). He danoed tUl daylight with Kat:!.., 
hel.ped her with the reaping and :f1re.m.a.k1ng, and pretended 
lameness when the others were rea4r to le~e. Their last view 
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of him was along the lake hel.p1Dg Katie dr,J olothes. 
Even thoush we see these early adve:n:bures of Philip's 
through. Lindsat's envious e7es, L1nd887' s acoount does not m.ook 
Philip, 1101" 18 it deris1v., 
!hough .... ' it was true, he was abf, very s.J.'q,-7et 1" wasn't 
in na.tUl", 
Wasnt'i 1n nature, the P1per averred, there shouldn't be 
kissing, • • • (III, 209-10) 
It 1. Ho'b'be •• pJ.q1nB the ironio ohoX'U.8 again, who brings back 
the m.oo~eroi0 tonel 
Did 70U not 887 ahe was s •• n every da¥ in her beauty and 
bed-gown . 
DoiDB pleJ.n household work, as. wasb ., :nSf oooking, soour1Dg? 
How oouJ.d he help but love her? • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Is not Katie as Rachel, and 1s not Philip a Jacob? 
~ Jacob, su.pplantiDs an hail7 H1gbJand. Esau? 
Shall. he no .. t love-enter1la1ned, feed sheep for the Laban of 
Rannoch? 
(III, 229-31. 235-37) 
In eaeenoet Hobbes shows as much eagerness to share in Philip's 
experience as L1ndsq doe. t but his r01e oontinues to be that 
of backbiter, 1ihe 1ron1o oommentator wholl.Ph:U1p must eventu.al-
17 anner. 
Adam, "who had. bit his 11p to bleetiDg" (III, 240). is 
not amused b7 L1ndsrq" s acoount and pl.ana to 1eaTe the follow-
ing .cla7 to f1ad. P.b.1l.ip. Bu1; Hope arrives to inform. the group 
tha1; Ph1l.1p has aJ.reaq left Ra:nnooh. not as Linde" hopes in 
his fan'iaq of sex. with Katie t but a1one.. Besides t ano1;her 
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girl arrived on ~he soen., "somewhat remarkable-loo~ (Ill, 
254) • As in the first oanto. Olough ends the thirdoanto on a 
note of suspenae, dramatizing Ph1l.ip's continued pr0gr8s8 to-
wards the Bothie ~ !he "X"eDlaX'kable-loold.D&" girl is Elep1. 
Maokqe, daughter of David Maokaye, who, at the end of 0_'00 It 
had suddenly invited P.b.illp to his home. 
The m.ook-heroic style oontinues in its most evident fora 
at the beginn:lng of Oanto IV; Six more dqa have gone by, 'bu. 
Philip still has not re1iu.r.rl.e4. A letter, however, has ar-
rived; but instead of reveal1xl6 its oontents immed1atelT, 
Olough first turns to mook-heroio ooaent&1'7 pn "the wandering 
heroM (IV. 7). His personalized third-person narration eaai17 
gives wq to the first person,23 -Here I see him and here: 
I see h1m., anon I lose him'" (IV t 17) The more serioue possi-
bility that Philip has eloped with Ratie is treated by Olough 
in the same mock-heroio style. 
I I 
2lttperhaps the most oyel'lPlorked distinotion in desorib1J:ag 
na.rra~iTe devices] is that of person. fo sq that a story i8 
told in the first or the third person rill tell u.s nothing of 
importance unless we beoome more preoise and desoribe how the 
par'b1:oul.ar quali1d.ea of the narrator rela;t;e to speoifio ef-
feots. . It is true that choice of the first person is somettaes 
undulT 11m.1 ttng, if the 'It has 1nadequa'ie access to necessary 
information, the author 'tllI!q' be led into improbab11i1iea. And 
there 8%*e o'l11e1'" ettecta that ..., diotate a ohoioe in some 
oasea. But.e oan hardly expect to f1n4. useful ori taria in a 
distinction that throws all f1otioD. into two, or at most three, 
heaps.- Wa::/f1e O. Booth, !fh;e Rh!!O£1r1 9l. Fio-;,1& (Ohioago, . 
1961), p. 152. 
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Oan :1 t be with h1m through Badenooh, Korrer, and .A.:rd.Da1D.'ur 
ohan, 
Oan it be with h1a he beareth the go1den-haired lassie o~ 
Rannooh? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~his fierce, furious travel unwearying-oannot 111 truth be 
Merely the wedding tour woceeding the week of wooing, 
(IV, 31-32, 36-37) 
~ut even though Philip's more reoent experiences have made him 
less ~ with women, the author still finds h1Ia ai tting alone 
in the mounta1ns~ 
Olough now shifts to the1nner thoughts o~ Philip, intro-
ducing the reader "0 Ph1l.ipt 8 m.onologue in characteristio mock-
heroio 8t718: HI see him, / Lo, and he sitteth aJ.ona, and these 
are his words in the mounta.1n" (rl, 38-39). The earlier 80-
oially-oriented Philip has now given W'q' to the self-pitying, 
romantio, "fierce. furious waJ.ldngtt (IV, 33) Ph1l1p. Although 
Philip's ma1n ooncern seems to be the plight of the forsaken 
Katie, Olough makes it evident that Philip is ma.in' y oonoerned 
with his own plight. It is p03sible to see in this passaee a 
refleotion of Philip's repressed. sexual. feel.ings, but in teras 
of thedeoidedl.1' m.ock-heroio oontext of the pa.ssage • it ap.-
pears more valid to aee Olough 1ron1o~ port~1ng P.b.i1ipas 
a. romantio B7l'on1ooalf'. 
Philip wishes that he were dead so that his spirt t m.ight 
enter that of Kat1e , back in Rannoch, where he assumes that she 
ie despondent over his departure. "Woul.d I were dead, tf he 
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laments six different times, "that 80 I could go and uph01d 
her'" (IV t 43, 47. 55. 62, 66, 7.3) Philip remembers the oha.m.-
ber where "we mated our spints, / .... when not with one 
f111ger I touched her" (IV, ,S, 60) f but he speaks as thcugh he 
had actually deflowered her. "Spirits with spiri ta oommingle 
and separate" (IV. 6.3), but not so htmlans who are left with 
'·sad remoraea" and "viaions of horror and vileness" (IV t 65). 
Philip even hopes that "the foroe that here sweepa me along in 
its viOlent 11I.pul..e" (IV, 67) will enter K.a1iie, auata1n her 
over the winter 'Wlt1J. "her own true sap 1n1iheapr1Dg1tide I 
Rise, and 'the tree I have bared be veriluroua e' en aa afore-
time" (IV, 70-71) • 
If Philip' a own uagsel"8.1;edly rom.a1l:t;10 1auguage and 
Clough' a own mock-heroio 1n1;roducticn to the acene are no't sut-
ficient to induce tAe reader to 1augh at Philip's point of 
view, then the irOlll' of the pari;y whioh immediately follows 
Philip' a sol.UoqW at least makea o1ear 01ough' a point of view. 
For here .e find not a deapa1r1ng Kat!e, but a "amU1n& and 
blushiDg" (IV, 99) Katie dancing, "0 lUU"'Yel of marvels" (IV t 
96), with tile u.aually retioent Airl.1e. Airlie, it a_, has 
oom.e to Rannoch with L1nd8&1'. Hobbea, and Arihur for "the darlO-
1Dgattd for the g1r1s. Ironioall.7 enough. the position of ~ 
Philip and his fellow abdente haa ol'laJ:lpd: ,Philip, 1n search 
of experience t has retreated "0' er m.ountain and moorlatld" 
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(IV, 33), while his more studious fr1ends, Airlie and Hobbes, 
have responded to tithe jo~ of the reel" (IV, 108). 
The soene quiokly shifts to Adam, alone in the Cottage, 
reading' a letter from Philip. Although Clough now 1;u.m.a to "he 
epistolar,r teohnique, the first part of Philip's letter still 
remain.a in the third person. Clough, st111 keepiDg PhUip an 
objeot of mockery. does not, however, want him to degenerate 
into an utterly foo11Sh oharacter. ~is migbt also explain 
wh3 Clough does not desor1be e:rq of the scenes between Philip 
and Ka'tie direotly. In ap1 t8 of the fac't tha't for tour days 
he lived on Katie's eye., that "by a kiss from. her lips he had 
seemed made nobler and stronger" (IV, 122). stUl they pa.rbed. 
As though indicating to the reader that this is pa1ni'ull7 r0-
mantic rubbish, Ol.ou,gh interrupts: "So for1;hl much that before 
has been heard ottl (IV, 124). 
Philip is allowed,of oourse, to oontinue the explanation 
of why he left poor Katie, and again Cl.ough returns to first-
pereon epietolar.y narration. Philip reveals to Adam that it 
wa.s the quiok glan.oe of a passing girl that had made him de-
oide to leave Katie. It was a. glance of "simple superior in-
sight.. (IV, 134), a gla.n.oe that pieroed through Philip' 8 anob-
bery, one that seemed to a&.7 
••• Yes, there he is stUl in his fane'l, 
Doeen I t yet see we haYe here just the things he 18 used-to 
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elsawhere; 
People here too are people, and not as fairy-land. orea-
tures. (IV, 14<>-42) 
Three hours later, Philip was off to the moorlands. "the arrow 
within me" (IV, 147). 
Olough seems willing to allow Philip to divulge direotly 
to Adam the impact that Elepie made upon him. in order to indi-
cate that Philip has at least some insight into his own weak-
ness. Still t however t Philip is devoured with self-pi t1, al-
though he ra.tionalizes by pitying the "poor ohild" (IV, 1;0) 
that he has so cruelly deserted. The soo1aJ.ly-oonscious Philip 
returns as he presses a hypothetioal guilt upon himself. He 
oontinues his letter to Adam by relating his dreams of "dressy 
girls" (IV, 156) in "the dissolute 01ty" (IV, 155). He sees 
If pa.in'i on their beautiless oheeks, and htUlger and shame in 
their bosoms" (IV, 157), and although Philip denies "hat he 
looks "for suoh th1n&s for sweet Katie" (IV t 166) f still t "the 
vision 'is on m.e" (IV t 167). Andi t is a. vision of Katie a.s a 
fallen woman-and with Philip responsible for her down-fall. 24 
It is a curious dream. Olough does not seem. to mook 
Philip in this passage. Yet, obviously, the dest1lly that 
Philip dreams for Katie seems far rem.oved from. the earlier 
24In P.1~'Z9hu.s O~UGdf the woman whom. Dipsychus has despoiled~ re urns to . en tiIlri, "In old times / You oal.led me 
Pleasure~ name now i........a.ui.l~." POE!t P. 300. 
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assertion that he never touched her f that a kiss was eestas7 
enough.. A fairly sim.ple pS70h0logioal. explanation within the 
framework of the poem would be that Philip' 8 suppressed desire 
to possess Katie oan oD.J.7 be expressed 1n a dreamsi tuation 
that ch.a.raoter1zes her as a prostitute. ~oo, the dream allows 
Philip 1;0 have appropriate gu1l t feelings about his sudden de-
parture from. Katie. :But in terms of Olough's larger narrative 
purpo8e. the dream oan be interpreted d1tfenntly. It tollowa 
immediately upon Philip's deSCription of his silent meeting 
with Elspie I the girl he is to ~., She has shown her soorn 
for his snobbe17J lln3 ike the weak Katie of Philip·,. dream (not 
the real Katie, who is b1181 dano1ng with Airlie) f napi. does 
not exhibit passiveness and helplessness. "I _ the lost one" 
(IV t 165), exola.1ma Ph1lip, probably with the meaning, "I ... 
the weak one. Save me. My learJling is ven.eer. My radioalism 
afa.:roe. I deserve 'JrJ:8 mock-heroio treatment." And it is the 
strong-w1l1ed Elspie, b7 first attraoting Philip to the :Sothi. 
and later to lin Zeal_el, who provides the means by whioh 
Philip m8J b. "saved." 
For the time being, however, Philip oan onJ.y depend upon 
Adem, but Adam' s response, which 1ronioaJ.l.T never reaches 
Philip, is not likelT to strike deep17 at Philip's feelings. 
Although Adam's letter i8 set fonh wi thou", the moolo-heroio 
trimmings of Philip'" outburst_, still it has a pontifioal and 
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moralizing tone. Adam expatiates on the d1t:f'ioul ty of achiev-
ing knowledge-"w1sdom mostly is bOlJ8b,t for a pr10e in the m.ar-
ket" (IV, 198 )-and 1n a m.oraliz:1ng tone he hopes that both 
Philip and Katie haVe bought "so much for so little" (IV, 199). 
He sees Philip as haVing been in a "blindfold hurT7- (IV, 203), 
unlike . Arthur, a "still tarn" (IV, 211). who evidently •• de-
mands no embracing" (IV, 207). (A4aa fails to understand that 
.Ar1;hur the night before, like Hobbes and Airlie, was dancing 
with a Rannooh m.a.1den.) Adam oonoludes his argument by return.-
ing to his view that women love to be "passive, patlen", re-
ceptive" (IV, 214). He reminds Philip that -to the prestige 
of the rioher the low17 are prone to be 7ieldilJ&1t (IV. 219), 
and that he is more likely to enoounter "the good" among those 
"in your stat1on"25 (IV. 229). Again, Adam, by preaching the 
traditional view of woman, allies himself with the aristoorat10 
forces so repellent to Philip. 
But Philip does not pay muoh heed to Adam's adVioe as he 
oontinues his search for experienoe. Olough ends the oanto 
with Hope supplying the news that Philip is at his aunt's 
oastle "danoing with Lad3' Maria" (IV I 241). The students laugh 
at the news, but Adam. 1s oonfused. He oan only repeat Hope's 
t, , 
2501ough, ev1dent17. had diffioulty in oom.posing Adam. s 
speeoh. ,In the extant manuscripts. there is muoh oanoell1ng 
and omi tt1ng. ~o!!!!!. pp. 506-07. 
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phrase, "Danoills at 13al.loch, you S8\Y', 1n the Oastle, with La~ 
Maria" (IV, 248). 
canto V opens quietl7 in oontrast to the laughter aroused 
at the end of Oanto IV. The five remaining students have re-
turned to their read1ng. and even though' au1ramrlaJ showers and 
chill winds have arrived. they still cont1nue their sw1mm:h'1.g. 
The erratiC, experience-seeldJ:r.g Ph1l.ip has passed from their 
mindel the, have found their ~o7, their "imm1n.gJ.1ng" in the 
ple~. of the September dai\V •• 
~re in the ~07 of their lUe and gl.ory 0'£ shoot1nB~ jaoket. 
Bathe' and read and roamed, and 100ted DO more for Philip. (IV t 36-37) 
clouch makes the ironio oontra.t be1ween PhU1p a.nd hi. 
feUow .tudents readily apparent by juxtapos1n& on their quiet 
read1n& and roaming an 861 tated, love-struok PhiliP. who 
watches his newly beloved Lady Maria "in dance or on hors.back" 
(V. 41). Again, Olo\1&h returns to the epistolary method, 
Philip desoribing his own feel.1J.1gs in another letter to Adam. 
Once more, Philip's own ~perbolio style beoomes Clough'. means 
to mock hi. wander1D.g hero. ~e earlier Philip, pro-Pug1n and 
pro-Cha.rtist, has now oompletely reversed his field. 
What of the poor and the .eerr? their labour and pain i. 
needed. 
Periah the poor and the weary, what oan they better than 
perish, 
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Perish 1n labour for her, who is worth the destruction o'l 
empires'? 
(V, 51-53) 
Philip, in his outburst, has oarried Adam's advice about order 
to its ultimate absurdit7 sinoe Lad7 Maria's lov.l~ •• 1s "not 
for enjoyment truJ.y" (V, 79), but ":for :Beauty end God' 8 great: 
glo17& II (V t 79) God has w111ed the order which plaoes Lad7 
Maria at the apogee. The ra&.del.~ might almost think t .. t
Philip's letter 1s a pareq ~ Ad.am'. earlier advioe it it were 
not al.ready f1rml;r establl8he4 that Pb.1l1p 1s the priaat.7 tar-
get ofOlough's :1roDl'~ At the end of the oanto, Philip, 1n a 
straigh:tforward manner,· informs Adem. the:, he will soon .. et him. 
in Oxford. "altered 1n maJll1ere and mind" (V t 120), and that he 
has yielded "to the laws and arrangements" (V t 120) end "to the 
ancient existent deerees, who sa I to resist them?" (V. 121) 
Unlike Canto IV. in which Ada1I. responded to Philip' s 
sophomOric outbursts, this time Clough re1iurn.s to Hobbes, as 
he did 1n Canto II. to answer Philip. In the same ma.:rmer that 
Adam con1imues a8 Philip's mentor, Hobbes continues a8 Philip's 
nemesia--and Olough's ironio chorus. All note' earller,a, this 
lettero'l Hobbes's was 1n the 1848 e41t10n a part o'l Hobbes's 
or1&1nal argu:m.ent aga1nst Philip's Pug1n1_.. The faot that 
Clough places it in Oanto V in his revised version 1nd1oa:tes 
'1 
his desire to stress throughout his po_ the iron1o pori.rai t of 
Philip. 
Mrs. Schoenberg regard. this passage as a parody of Pu.-
gin' a view that It all orne:m.ent shoul.d oonsiat of en.riohtaent 01 
essential oonstruction. It 27 In 11; a context. 'bhO'USht it becomes 
a '01 t"ber paroqot Hlilipt s earl18l' news as weU as _ ironio 
lament to the fallen .leader. Olou.gh 1nd1oates that all of 
Phi1.1p·. actions lIWS't come under thesOrtlt;tJq of Robbe., who, 
as a ohorus, then passes ~udpent tor the reader. Hobbes, ad-
dr$s8i.nc Ph1l.1p as h. Kuter" (V, 109). oomplains 'Ghat 
• • • while the pupU alone in the oottage 
Sl.owly elaborates here thT 57.ste. of Feminine Graoesl 
~u :Ln the palaoe, its author, ari d1D~lIB. sma.ll-talldng 
and dancing. 
Danc1ng and pressine ,he fingers kid-gl.ove?v :f J!.tffl ~1a 
Earlier, he complains that he, "the blasphemer acoounted" (V. 
102), remains here at the cottage, 
Pondering "fIll1' words and thl' gestures, whilat thou, a pro-
phet apostate, (How are the m1gh'S," fallenl) whilst thou, a flhepherd tre.-
vesti., 
(How are the m1ght7 fallenl) with gun.-.with pipe no .longer, 
feaches1; 1;he woods to re-eoho tll1' game-kUling recantations 
feachest tq verse to exal't .Ama.l7111s, a Oountess's 
daughter? 
(V, 104-(8) 
~e tone, ot course, 18 mook-heroic, but there is anger in the 
;2 
mookery_ For example, Hobbesls acousation that Philip has sub-
stituted a gun for the gentler use of poetic p1p1nga, that the 
wooda "re-echo t~ game-ld.ll1ng recan:tations t" suggests a aore 
ser10ua aoousat::t.on. The Master, 1n his ~ourney to the outside 
world, has fe.il.ed his inexperienced pupil.. Although the Canto 
ends on the quiet t aJ:m.ost tableau-l:Ute soene of the five pupUe 
who "thought act now of Ph.111p" <V, 125), together with Adam, 
the bitterly mook-heroio words of Hobbes will eoho through the 
rest of the poem. 
Beginning wi 1h Oanto VI and oon'bimdng, for the moat 
psrt;, through th$ remainder of the poem, the soene shif'bs to 
the :Sethie of Tober-na.-vuolioh itself. !Che ah.1:f't 1ssudden, 
but the reader has oome to expect au.oh shift" f'NBl the au4den 
chang •• in both place ad outlook of Ph1lJ.p. The fomer soene 
of the poem. 18 dispensed w:Lth quioltl.7. "the oottage was emptY'. 
the MwtW d •• erted." (VI t l). In oon1;rut t 1ihe 4well1Dg Of 
Da.vid Maok£qe. although 1t is OD. "the blank h1ll.-e1de-(VI, 7), 
is "no sweet seolusion" (VI, 6) J in taot, the 13oth1. 11 •• "1n 
sight ot ooaches and steamers" (VI, 13). Clough utilize. 
simple exposition as David tens Ada. who has also suddenl.1' 
a.ppeared, of his 8:Lapl. lU. at the :Sothi.. Al thoU&h he oan 
get work 1n the o1ty, he prefers the country' beoause his 
da.u.gh1i.re. Elsp1e and :Sella. are "healthier here ••• 
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safer" (YI, 27). DaVid'. exposltlo& 1. kept in the thir4 per--
80a ='$11 he reaohe. the 48.01"1»,,1_ ot hi., 4aUShtera' when 
Clough ahifta, fOJ! pu,r,po.e. of em.pha.1.t to tile fint pereon. 
"Ita father and mother to thea- (TI, 26). 
UD14eatlf1ed tor the moment are at. 70uth and ut4" (VI, 
30) who rema1D at .Ue .. "" in 'the p" .. noe of their elders. Asa1n. 
ab.ftpt~ t 010'U&ll returDa to four .. ribble' "sorape- that P.b.1l1p 
had earlier aet t. M.aa a8 ODe laher. the t1rn 80rap P81"-
tw:aotor1l.l auaeata to .A4M. tlult he a,op at 1il1e BO'$h1et but 1ihe 
... 0D4 sorap 4eta.U.a ·the a00l4eAt--"OM of the horae. oast a 
sho." (YI. 39) ..... h1oh brouaht !dato tbe ::aotiLle. the ouual-
.. sa of the firat 1wo DOte. abX'\lpt17 81va. 1t:1Q' to them-PM,. 
of the· th1J!d. "Come U 800a .. 70U 0""' be sure 8.'Q4 40 1'.I.Ot 
retuae .. - (VI, 46). AM 1'1 th the introduction of urgeno,. 
oome. the taal11ar raook-hero10 note. 
Who would haVe pea •• 4 I should f1Dd .,. baven and end of 
.. .,. travel, . 
Here, by- a001dent,' too,' in the b0th18 we laughed about 80? 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- . • . '8., angela oonsP1r1D&. 
Slowl.;v 4rn _. oonducted ... , home, to ura.U, ••• (YI, 47-48, 50-51) 
Phil1p oontinue. bl attept1q to pl"O'Y8 to Adam. that h$ h.aa 
ma1Nre4, "::aut I _ oaut10us, I More, at least. than I was 1n 
the old e11ll' dqs when I left you" (VI, 53-54). :But Olough·. 
lronT 18 apparent. Phil1p h.aa onl3' been gone approx1m.s:t;ell' 
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two months, hardly enough time in whioh to mature 1n a realis-
tio tashion. Also" he has just attributed his meeting with 
Elap1e to Uangels oonspiring" (VI. 50), haVing quioklY tor-
gotten that he is at the :Sothi. beoause one of the horsea he.d 
cast a shoe. 
In. the fourth sorap, the lLroll\V' beooaes gentler, but as it 
does so, Philip's essential isolation (mooked earlier while he 
wandered in the wUdernesf3 of "Gile mountains) beoomes a.pparent. 
In an extended image of oonfused dream and reality. he sees 
h1lnaelf as asleep on a train who "hears th:ro' his dream the 
name of hi8 home shouted out" (VI, 61), but who only "dimly' 
oonscious" (VI, 63) 
• • • anon relapses 
NeTertileless. and cont1nuee the dream and fa.no7, while 
f orwa.rd 
Swift17, remorseless. the oar presses on, he knows not 
whither. (VI, 64-66) 
Through this 1m.a.ge, Clough indioates that eTen with Philip' 8 
~ster1oU8 arrival "home," he 18 tar from ooming to terms with 
the reali. t7 of the s1 tuat1on, nam.ely, his ooming ma.rriege to 
El.sp1e. P.b.1l.1p 18 not '011;te1" about his encounter with Lady 
Maria, .. he Ohart1st phase of hie lite 88_ over. Bu:t now that 
he accepts his earlier Tie... that "1nterohange of se:rv1oe 1;he 
law &ad COndition of beaut7" (VI, 71). his :ma.nner 18 quieter. 
The tinal. phase of aooep'tanoe. however. will not be simple. 
'5 
A4a 18 delich'bed. with nep1e--"l'es, 1t 1. that wh10h I 
said, the Good and JlOt the Attraot1ve'" (VI, 81) :But '010. 
juxtapose. hie own iroJd.o .oaaentU7 on A4am.I • wor4a. ten 
dqS pe.a8~ 
HapP7 ten aqa. be .,8 fftitful. of happ1:ne.s& Pau o'e,.. 
, them. a10wlt t 
Slowl;v'. lJ.ke oruse of "he prophet be DWlt1:pl1ed., even to 
8Be~l 
PaDS a1ow~ o' er thea ,e da.Y. at Oetober, .,e soft 1I1at1 
morn1Dp, 
Lons c1uaJq' eve.. peas a1owl7l and thoU gnat 'em-!1M of Qd'ord, 
Awful w1th leotures and. 'booka, and. L1ttl.....,oe. aa4 Gnat-
pe., 
!111 'bu1s lhe ... " bwl be puteot, reoede an4 "tin tor 
, 'the loY.rat 
rea, tor the ..... loYe of loyera. poetpoJUt th.'r.elf wen 
to 4o-..4q& 
,(VI, 8,..95) 
Olouaht not o.tent wlthtatum1DClhac b1bUoa11aaaeq aD4 
wUverait7 -l.atlc in hi. paeu. to the -hapPI' ten dq.," ooa-
t1D.uur28 
In ',oe f81th, 'I • ..... aU Grao •• , w~ l",e ... ,lain 
, pres.t, 
Sc~ ld.IItorio abl'1q-..nt and. an1t!o. an11-'"t1', 
In70tlr ta11h, .,.e M ••• and Love •• ,e Love. aD4Gno •• , 
r , J. I. ILL b I L1 
" I w111 oonfront the great peril, and speak w1'ti11 1M ~ 
. ~ 'tihe lovers,_ 
Asthe7 spoke ..... aldeN, at ..... rdnct. 11M ramn.U bel.ow 
them, Elepie. d11:lpnt Jau:"-, e:n4 PAll!l? her t!Agera watoll-
ina. (VI, 99-104) 
!rhUS, 1;he oan1;o reoount1Dg -. naan'HseoGD4 ... tiDe of 
Elsp1e ana. Philip, Ph1l1p'. illloaeoO'Jl.1Ds." '.n4a irordoallJ on 
the proBaio not.e cd ElBpi8 at her kn1:1i1d.Qg. 
In cantos VII and VIII, Cl.ough. for the most ;part. drops 
the role of 1ronlo OOJ.llm,8n1;a1tor. In 1Jh.ese two oantos, Philip 
oourts and suooeeds 1.n w:l.nniDB nap1., wi; the reader see. the 
action from Elap1.'. po1n1; o:t n...... 010tlgh all ... "he action 
to develop tll.rOUgh d1a1ogu.e between P,b.1Up and. :l18p1. ,slp'-
f1oantl;r, this 1s the f1rst t1ae 1a the poea that P.b.11ip'a 
cODV'.~tion 191 til a gbl 1e recorded d1reotll' and not ~ 
·the •• 41_ of a letter or a pre~ud1oe4 observer, 
Although El.api., like the Pb1lip of the preoed!Dg oantos, 
keeps oha;QgUls her mind, Olough never treata her dU_ 1ron1-
oall.J' or 1n aoek-he:rol0 at718. Elap!e. in rev1ew1q to a .1-
J.ut Philip the enoounten she has had with h1a the J.ut few 
llontil8, ••••• to b. il17lDC to rid hereelt 0'1 8eTen.l ob~ .. tiona 
that .GUleS 1i1te~.re with her acoepilau. ot P.b.U1P. !J!he tire" 
ob~eot1on 18 hie t1okle.... She bows about hi. 1'1irtatio11 
with Katie, ~ al thOU«b. Olouch d •• crib • ., her ae "silent t 
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oontused" (VII, 7), Elspi. is not shy in a.ssuring Phil.1p the:t; 
Katie "th:i,nks no further about 70U" (VII, 17).29 Philip's 
responee and Olough·. prefato17 description oreat. a probl_ 
in point of view, 
And up1iftiDg his faoe at last, with e78s dllated, 
Large as great stars in mist, and dim.'Owith dabbled lashes, 
Philip, with new tears startlnc ••• '" 
(VII, 33-35) 
In oontext with other desoriptions of PhiliP. it would seem 
appropriate to consider these lines mock-heroio. But the con-
text has ohanged, pr~ because of the earnestness of 
Elspie. whose problem it now is to ohoose or rejeot l'h1lip. 
Quite simp17. Clough must now make Philip less ridioulous in 
order to make hill more wonh3' of El.sp!e. It seems safe to 
assume that Clough intends the lines as gentl)" ironio but 
wi thout the trenchant huaor of earlier oontexts. 
S1milarl)", Philip's response, the fact that "an instant 
revelation / Showed me where I was, and whi therwarti goingt1 
(VII, 38-39), appears less ironio beoause it 1s d1reoted 
" 
29Blspi8 is disturbed by the fact that it was "acoident, 
-not proper choostDg" (VII, 25) whioh brought Katie and Philip 
together. but ahe faUs to reoogrUze that 1t was an acoident 
whioh brought Philip to th~ B9thie. In this case, the irony is 
at her expenee, but Olough does no1; puraue the pout. 
lOgf. CJ.ough'" desoription of Adam. in the 1848 version 
of Canto II: t1Spealdng .serene17! but stUl with a moisture 
about the o1'81iI18." PO!!!. p. ,02. 
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speoifioally to El.apie. At this po1n1;, 1;00, Olough, tor 1;he 
first 111me t allows his oha.raotera to oonverse in ex1ended 
similes.)1 Philip compares the glance that Elsp18 gaTe him at 
Rannoch to a oompass lent to a lost boa1;. ~e extended ~. 
gives '118:1' to a more diree'b sta1;_ent of his love. He a.&I1 1;s 
that he ail bu1; said it to another, but now "0 Elspie, you on:l.y 
I love" (VII, 50). Elspie's tmaediate :response is one of quiet 
confueion, "Maybe, I think of it, / !fhougb. I dontt know 1iha1i 
I did" (VII, 55-56). But she. too, then takes to an ex'bended 
image, perhaps, like Philip, to COVer her oonfusion. She oom-
pares hersel.f to 8. new bridge which she h&a to build herself, 
"pain.ful1y" upraising "one stone on another" (VII, oJ). whUe 
close by another bridge. "be1rber and stronger- (VII, 05), 
comes to join her. She also oonfeases that she som.etiJ'n.e. 
dreams about arches and bridges and. .. of a. great invisibl.e hand 
ooming down. and / Dropping the great ke7-stone in the 1Il1ddJ.e" 
(VII, 68-69), atter whioh "all the other 8togS of the a.:roh-
wf3.1''' (VII, 71) fall in1io place. ~o a modern. nader, the 
sexual 1m.pli oat i<ms of Elspiets dream sees obvious, but one 
needn'1; be Freudian or Jungian to see Clough t.. purpose here. 
!l.!he "arches a.nd. bridges" bring the reader back to Robbe.' s 
ironio nomenclature oonoerning Philip, the Pugin of women, and 
310ther extended s1m.iles oocur earlier, but not as the 
basis ot a oolloq~. 
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the Treatise he should write upon "~Lawa R! I Aroh1t!,21Nral 
:Beaut:r; An A:eRlioat,ion 12 WOJD.ea" (II, 144-45). To EJ.spie, her 
admission is "oontusion and non.se118e" (VII. 73), but to the 
reader the earlier ironr of Hobbe.'. OOBaent has been modified 
to make more aooeptabJ.e the romantio oolloq'U¥ between El.apie 
and Ph.1l1P.J2 
1 1 
32Lacly OharleT interprets this passage in JUtlgian terms, 
seeing it net as a part of the 411_ oo~rontin& PhU1p and 
Elspie, but 'as a refleotion of Olough's attitude towards love: 
"'lett_ poet17 in whioh Jl8 .. ;8J'II.bollzed. napi.' a surrender to 
Philip, a surrender whioh was ooaplete wi thout bet~1ng her 
own personal1 t71 shows that he understood the engulfm.ent of 
seJ.f in love. mdeed, there was a good deal of the ~aa in 
his ma.'ke-up, the tem1m.n. l.oDBiDc to be posseased bY, rii con-
trast to the N'a the acgresaive masculine drive 1;0 posseas .. -
In speaking 0 • femin1n.e erotlc.,abOl.i." of tMs pusag., 
she oontinu.eru "At the s_time there is ambivalence in thia 
sym.boltsm. It would not take verr DtUOh to transpoa. it into 
terms of the ~I. ~e dialeotio between Mam! and .aiy 
whioh ie pre seD: ... n alm.ost ever"l' hum.an being, was part;. 0 ar 
strong .in. Olough 'beoause .. the maaoul1n.e 1&was identif.ied 
with the twill to action' fro1a. "hioh he .• " p. 241. 
Lac33 Ohorle7' s JUD&ian a.n.al7sis of this passage, the approach 
whioh domi:nates her book, MaJ be entirel1 valld blograph1caJ.l.y. 
but in this 1nstanoehi t . badl.y distorts the oha.racter of both 
El.spieand Philip. ·.pie- s "8t\l':-ende~ to P.bilip" i8 never 
"oampl.ete" f in fact, in her next dream. she wUl see him as a 
oontam1nat1ng foroe towards wMGh she t.els revulsion. Nor 
does Olough ra.ake :1. t olear tha"t in marriage she will lose her 
fears. Alao. Laq Ohorl.7's int.rpretation implies that Philip 
and OlOUBh are one and the saDUh It is true that Philip shows 
an. "aggreasive l'D.8.8ouline drive to po •••••• It as pos81bl3' did 
Clough. bu:fa ~. l=!otMC? is a po_ in wMob. Olough isironio 
about itUoh a· lve. as he 1. about 11;. oppesl t.. !fhe" shrinki-
ing" whioh Laay Chorle7 relegates to OloUBh's subconscious is 
dramati •• d. in ~ :e~r ,- o£ a realistio apprais. al ot 
the strugsle b'ifieen· and !!PJm!. What Lady Ohorley find. 
lITsterious, Olough f . arenio. 
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Philip is overwhelmed, espeoially when Elspi. allows him 
to kiss her hand. Again, the tears oome, and "he fell a.t her 
feet, and buried his faoe in her apron" (VII, 85). Philip's 
emotion appears exoessi ve and Olough may be mooking h1m., but 
there is also the erratio P.hilip to remember, the Philip of 
quiok shifts in both feeling and geogra.~. Although he seem.s 
to have found his nho.... with nspie, the essential character 
of Philip remains, even through these oourtship scen ••• 
Elspie, perhaps remembering Philip's erratio treatment of 
Katie, voioes a seoond objeotion to their betrothal: "It 1s all 
so soon, 80 sudden" (VII, 88). Although she agrees to oall 
him ., Philip" rather than "Mr. Philip" and allows him. to kiss 
her lips before taldng leave, the next day Elsp1e even more 
vehem.ent17 repeats her fear that " it is too soon, too sudden" 
(VII, 100)~ EJ.api. is st111 oonfused about her feelings, in. 
faot "shocked and terrified" (VII, 102) at the avowal she has 
made .of her love, but st111. she does not want to retract that 
avowRl. In asld.ng Philip to wa1 t. Elspie repeat. the image of 
the night before. this time voioing 'tihe fear that if they don't 
depend upon a greater foroe to fix "'the great key-atone" (VII. 
105). "we shall only damage the archway, / Damage all our own 
work that we wrought, our painful upbuilding" (VII, 107-08). 
The architeotural image gives way 'to an extended water image 
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as Elspie, "emiling almost fiercely" (VII, 119). voioes her 
third objeotion to Philip's proposal. 
Philip is "too atrongfJ (VII, 120), Slspie tears. In a. 
dream she has had the night before, :&lspie saw Philip as the 
sea whioh after fOl'Oing its way into a "quiet stream of sweet 
1n.J..a.nd)yatern (VII, 123). backed off, "leaving weeds on the 
shore, and wrack and unolea.n.nesstt (VII, 126). Elapie saw her-
self' as "the bUrnie, I T:t'71ng to get alOll& through the tyran-
nous brine" (VII, 129-)0), but "ooni:1ned and squeezed" (VII, 
131) b7 "the great salt tide" {VII. l)l)whioh she teared woul.d 
ohangeher. Again, the Freudian elaenta of El.apie' s dream 
seem on.ly too evident, but once more Olough appropriately has 
related Elspie's dream to other el_e11.1;s in his narrative. 
Elspie still fears 'thai; EhUip is toying wi 1;h her a.1'f'eotions as 
he did with Katie's. Thus, the dream has a direct relatiOnship 
to the opening of the canto when Elspie disoussed Philip's ear-
lier romantio tie to Katie. V{hen Philip responds, however, 
"in hollow voioe" (VII, 140), that she is quite right and that 
he will depart tomorrow,)3 Elspie beoomes the bold one. In 
disoussing Katie f Elapie had said that n she is good and not 
~~11Jl."7et were you wrong, Mr. PhiliP. I Wrong, for yourself 
perhaps more than for her" (VII f 19-20). liowglspie, perhaps 
• • r 1 F 
33~ere is also the awareness of Philip' s guii tteelings .. 
towards Katie whioh the reader knows about but Elspie does not~ 
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reoognizing the sexual apo" of her dream, becomes selt-aoou-
eatery: 
NO, Mr. Philip, 
NO, you are good, Mr. Philip, and gentle; and I am the 
toolish, 
Ne, Mr. Philip, forgive me. 
(VII, 146-48) 
This time she takes his hand and ld..saes hia fingers. 
Elapie t having overcome the fear engendered by' her dream, 
now accepta Philip· a kiases,"the passion she ~ust had oompared 
to the vehement ooean" (VII. 154), in fact, she feels hersel.t 
";Jo1n'~ those waters which after the initial floodJ.ng foroe 
begin BV1n& back to the sea. OV'eroome," in sweet mul t11m41-
noue vague emotion" (VII, 168), she a.llows Philip to enfold 
her, "olose to hi. bosom" (VII, 171). 
:But as they return home, Elap1e voioes a fear again. 
~is "iDle, however, 1t is not the fear of "uncleanness" voioe' 
in her dre.. but the fear of ohange. 
I have so ~ things to think of, all of a sudden; 
I who had never once thought a thlng,-in 1Jf3' ignorant 
Highlands. (VII, 173-74) 
Having sucoumbed to her passion, Elspie must stil1 consider the 
realistic elements of a marriage to Philip. In the same wfq 
that P.b11ip retreated from the shallowness of his studies in 
order to seek the "simpler life" of romance and "experience," 
Elspie must now retreat from her oountry upbring1n8, her "ig-
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norant High] ands." Thus, there is still one more ob~80tion to 
Philip that she must overooae, his background and education. 
oanto VIII immediately begins with this final "re~ 
sion" on Elspie's part "when she thought ot his wealth, his 
birth and eduoation" (VIII, 2). In the ensuing passa&e. Ol.ough 
sympathet1oa.lly presents Elsp1e's fear from. her 0Wl1 point ot 
view t but he still retains. in a small W&1' t h1.s role as ironic 
onlooker by his oonstan.'i interpolations. Thus t he reminds the 
reader that PhiJ.ip· 8 thousand po'W'l.d.s a year has been .. somewhat 
impaired :1n a world where noth1Jlg is had for nothing" (VIII, 
5), and that his prospects are "pl.a1n and simple" (VIII, 6). 
As to his "indefinable graces" (VIII, 8) in speeoh and manner, 
Cloughrem.1nds the reader I and El.spie, too, in a aentle 
manner-"(Were they not hers, too, Philip?)" (VIII. 9). Again, 
parenthet1oall7, when El.ap1e oa.lls he:reel.f' "so unwortb7" (VIII, 
18). Claugh remarks, "(Ab. mel Philip, that ever a word such 8S 
that should be wr1t1ienl)" (VIII, 19). Clough, too, in this 
passage prepares 1;he reader for the first quarrel between the 
two :Lovers over El.spie· s desire to be1;';er herself intelleo-
tual17. 
Elspie. in spite of the fear of "deserting her station" 
(VIII, 15), seeks advioe not from her father, the simple High-
land man, but :from Adam. Adam, howeTer, speaks only "1ndireot-
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ly, in general terms" (VIII. 37), but he is "infol"l11ng, re-
assuring" (VIII, 35). In contrast to the amalgam. of fee1inga, 
fears, and dresma earl.1er associated with Elspie, Olough now 
makes her aooeptanoe of Philip direct and staple: 
:rhere. upon Saturda;r eve, in the gorgeous bright October! 
Under the alders knitting, gave Elspie her troth to Phil p. 
(VIII, 52-53) 
The ~sioal desoription of the soene which tmmediately pre-
oedes aooeptance, however, suggests eohoes of Elspie's seoond 
dream. Her fear of "the great salt tide, that / Would Jaix-in 
itself with ae, and change ae" (VII, 131-32) is eohoed by 
"Then when brackens are ohanged, and heather blooms are faded" 
(VIII. 45). Elap1e in her dream sa1d tha'i she was used 1;0 "the 
rowan and b1roh of the wood1e8" (VII. 135). but now the rowan 
18 .. soarlet and yellow" (VIII, 47). Now there are "~.els of 
geJ.d ••• hUJlB in the hair of the b1roh-tree" (VIII, 49), but 
"ahe is wear.y and soatters them from her" (VIII, 51). 
Although Elspie has acoepted Ph1l1p, she still tears that 
it is "quite too great and sudden" (VIII, 59). She trusts the 
advioe that she -has reoeived froll Adam and Adem' a observation 
that Philip haa "done all things gravely and temperate, not as 
in passion" (VIII, 62). Yet a1; the end of Oanto VII 11; was 
Philip's "pass1on" in the tmage of "the veheaent ooean" (VII, 
154) whioh she had feared. In her :l.mage she was waiting for 
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the "passion" to subside before she oould feel herself able to 
beoome part of the ooean. !rhus, Olough pro~eots a paradox in 
Elspie's position. PsyoholOCioally' , she is both attraoted and 
repelled by Philip's "passion," but "weary" of her own internaJ. 
struggle, she acoepts Philip in marriage. 
Philip's response to Elspie's aooeptance, instead of be-
ing passionate, is half-hUlllOroUSI "So, fIf3 own Elspie, at last 
you are olear that I'm bad enough for you" (VIII, 69). El-
spie's spirits also revive as she responds to Philip that it 
has olily been during 'Ghe last four days that she has been oon.-
cerned with olaas difference. When Philip smiles scornfullY at 
her image of "life-~u1oes" (VIII, 95) being oonveyed 'GO her 
with Philip's aid, Elspie trembles beoause she feels herself 
filled with "strong oont_ptllous resolve" (VIII, 102) as fIIhe 
bounds aoross what may be a "d.angerous river" (VIII, 103). 
Philip turns aside Elspie' s serious ob ~.otion by revertin8 to 
kisses and sweet words of love. Elspie, however, is resolved 
to continue the debate by insisting that she will read his 
books. ~e debate turns into their first quarrel as he insists 
that she shall not read a single volume. Weary of books, men 
desire the natural qual.1 ties of women, a "running spring" 
(VIII. 116); "we oome to repose in your eye-light.. (VIII, 117). 
But Elapie is offended by Philip's arrogance, "you ma:s go your 
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,.,ays then" (VIII. 121), and she and her father and sister oan. 
read together "here in our Highlands" (VIII, 125). Philip, who 
feeJ.a that all. ean be re$oJ.ved b1' ldsses, is again rebuked b1' 
an impatient Elspie as they begin their walk home. 
Elepie, bolder now that she has acoepted Philip'. propo-
.. 
sal. suddenl.y deeJ.ares the:1 she could not bear to be waited 
upon bY' foo_en, that she would rather they worked tOgether.34 
Although Philip responds that he dislikes "8en10." too, su.re17 
he i3 not in a pos! 1.;1011 financially' to otter Elapi. the 
services of footmen and maids. Once more, Clough never aJ.1ows 
even the suggestion of a r~tio idyll to 'iranspire without 
Qutt1n& :1 t short bl' an ironic de1;aU. Age.1n. 18e41a1;el1 atter 
Philip's OODmlent that he disl1k&s services and that he 18 no 
longer"wild and fligh1;Y" (VIII, 145). he asks Elap1e 11' she 
34Elspie cannot be included in the following eatego1'7 of 
nNew Woman," whom .ost Victorians, 1nol.ud1ng the Queen. a.b-
horredl "a blatant female who made herseJ.f oonspiouous and at 
the eatne time absurd b7 going about loudl7 demanding her 
'rights!' denouncing man. as her natural eneJ'Q", affecting an un-
couthsngu,lar1ty in dress and manners, and general.J.y trans-
forming herself into as unlovely and unf.mixl'Stie an ob~ec"t as 
na.ture would permit." ArIrs' Cruse, ~he Victorians and Their 
BOtH (London, J.935), P. 337. On 1Ai oilier liiiiCI, -m:'apt. dO •• 
. no wan" to b. "the submissive wife whose whole excuse for be-
ing was to 10v., honour, obq-and 9.JJ1'WIe-her lord and master." 
Walter E. Hough1;on, The Victorian Frame 5fl M:1PA, 18iO-18iO (New Haven, 1957) p7"J48. 1!I1l'ioUili l!aP1e--ra-noieman !D.g 
the vote or Pl~ng on a professiona.l oareer, she is the type 
of Victorian woman who wants to achieve a .. tree developa.n't" 
and show the world that she can "do a pieoe of hard. and honest 
work, and do it w.ll... Cru,se, p. 339. 
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"will at lea.t ~U8t· go and ." J1J'I" unol.a and oou.a1na. / S1ater, 
and brother, and brothel". wite" (VIII, 147-48). Exeep' for 
an earl.ier mention ~ a daa4 father aD4 mother (VIII. 4) t 
Olough has not allowe4 8.1V' t.117 mat1lera pertaining to Philip 
to enter hi. 8",01'7_ It ltoUleJ. .a. that PhU1p'a requeat oomes 
aa aaother 1roa1o 1ntarrupt1_ ot .. hat 1Ihoul4 be the b11 •• ot 
an ~ .. .D1ght. !oo, 11 he ls no 'l.cmcer .... 11d azi4 
fl.1ghtl'." .. lq should ha rep.r4 the ..,i.1t. as "the old .01_ 
gentU1..,. stage-plq" (VIIX, 150)? the oontre.tiot1ol18 :In 
Ph111p·. o.l.uU*aoter st111 abound and. OlW&h oonatantll' make. the 
reMer aware of their 1roJl1o poa1Nre. It 1. nap1e .. ho real1 .. 
tioal.l.7 rea:.t.a48 hia that the ~e .., OOM to "noth'J Qg 
what ... ert' (VIII, 154) un1;ll her father haa g1Tan hi. oonaent. 
!he end ot the canto i. not without ita irolV' as 010~ 
'hrluI to DaY14' a .. au.t to .I1.ap1e'. betrotllal. .Although Da:ric1 
"had fanoled the lad fro. the 11m" (VIII, 160). he still in-
slns 1lha1; Ph111p go back to his booka tor another "ear. He 
bursta into teara 8Zld remembers tbat when he ato04 .. 1 th Elapie 
at thedOOrw&l' ot Sir aaotor'. ou1;le. 
I 41d not think ha w01l14 one a.a., be allld.D& .. here to 
aurreD4er 
What 18 to .. aore thaD. weal.th 1n rq :Sothi. ot !ober-na-
, woUGh. . 
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expeoted when he invited Philip to Visit. foo, Philip Onl7 er-
1"'1 ved at the :Sothie because o~ an acoident to his ooach and not 
beoause of any pr ...... d1 tated plan. The iroD\V' apos.d by Olough. 
on David' s final. oODent. like the earlier iroDl' attached to 
Elapie·. remarks, is more gentle thaD. bitter. But stUl. we 
cannot aoouse Olough of .enttaentalit7 in his presentation of 
the "natural" folk of the H1gbl.ands. ~ere are no answers, as 
we shall f'urther see in the final canto, oDJ.y questiona, and 
somat:1me. the questions canoel one another out. Even the 1"'0-
manoe ot El.spie and Phi1ip has beao.. part of a 1arger debate 
about the right. of women and the taeatthtg of love. 
In Oanto IX, Philip reWme to his books at Oxford and 
theoont1nlUDg questions, Olough, in tum, returns to the more 
obV1oue mock-heroic s1;71e of earlier oantos. He alao re-intro-
duoesthe epistol8r7 teohnique of the ear1ier oantos. Philip 
has isolated h:1mself entirel,y from his friends t and his olll¥ 
oommunioation is with the Mao~e8 and Adam. No outsider knows 
of his coming J.DB.%'riage to E1apie except Adam. In a letter to 
Adam, Philip returns to his demooratic, OhaMist viewss "0nJ.y 
let each man seek to be that for which nature meant h1m.- (IX, 
17) • (The reader is encouraged to ask: Did nature intend 
Ph1lip1;o beoome a farmer in New Zealand?) If Sir George be-
oame a groom, whioh b7 his dress and activ1 ties he seems to 
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desire, then he oan "release that slip of a boy at the oor-
ner, / Fingering books at the window, misdoubting theelghth 
oommandment" (IX, 22-23). Ph1lip t s tone i.again the b1'1ter 
one of oantos I and II as he oastigates tbe aristooracy for its 
laziness and dishonesty. In turn, A4s.m oastigates Philip by 
elevating duty: 
There is a great Field-Marshal, 1lf3 friend, who a.rrqs our 
battalions, 
Let us to F~ovidenoe trust, and abide and work in our 
stations. (IX, 44-45) 
Adam does not, however, have the last word on the BubJeot 
by any means: the "eager, impetuous Philip" (IX, 46) f although 
he grudgingly admits that Adam. is right, still ha.s :many qu.es-
tions, many doubts. 
Where does Oiroumstanoe end, and ProVidenoe where begins 
it? 
What are we to reSist, and what are we to ~e friends with? 
It there is ba.ttle, tti8 batt~. by night;):;> I stand 1n t~ 
darkness, 
Here in the melee of men, Ionian and Doria.n on both sides, 
Signa,l and password known; whioh is friend and which 1. 
foeman? 
Is ita friend? I dou.bt, though he speak with 'ti148 voioe 
of a bro1;ner. 
Although the issues are olouded, it is :.Fhilip'8 "feeling" that 
3 :;lThe similarity to Arnold I s image 1n tt Dover l3eaoh U is 
obvious. Whe,t still remains an issue, however, is the ohrono-
logy 01' tl.l.6 two poeMS. ~$e W. ~ta.07 Johnson, u:ParwJ.l,e~ Imaga~ 
in ~Old ~d Clough," Ensr;Sh Studies, XXXVII (Februar,y, 1956), 
3. See. ~so, below, pp.~j:5B. 
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the important thing is to find the battle t "nowi thstand1ng l1J:3 
Elspie" (IX, 58). Instead 01' "the 301' of the reel" (iV, 108), 
Phi1ip now desires the "301' of the onset" (IX, 59). 
Sound, thou !.erumpet of God, oome forth, Great Cause, to 
array us, 
King and leader appear, tbT soldiers sorrowing seek thee. 
Would that the armies l.ndeed were arrayed. 0 where is the 
battleS. 
(IX, 59-61) 
But there is no battle, 
nor King in Israel, 
Onl1 infin1te 3umble and mess and d1slooation, 
Backed by a solemn appeal, 'For God's sake do not st1r, 
there" (IX, 63-65) 
And as P.h11ip oonoludes with the helpless, almost bitter re-
mark, "Let us get on as we oan, and do the thing we are fit 
for" (IX, 67),the reader remembers Elspiets fears that she is 
in the coils of a strong man. The truth of the matter is that 
Philip, like the description of the biroh-tree assooiated with 
Elspie, is now "weary" and would "soatter" the "3ewels of gold" 
(VIII, 51) that oover him. Elspie and Philip are well matohed 
not beoause Philip has the superior mind and Elspie is eager 
to le~t but beoause they are equal in their fears of the m'¥-
steries of life. In faot, the HlgbJ.a.ndlassie is the stronger 
in her abUi ty to face the oonsequences of her oominp: marr.iage, 
if not the fears themselves, whioh Philip oonstantly ignores. 
He is stUl busy attempting to solve the larger mysteries of 
11 
lite. 
True to his ironio image ot Phi11p, Ol.ough cloes· not allow 
the pathos ot Philip's pos1tion portrayed above to ramain lone; 
in the r",ader's mixJ.d. Immediately. there are "fragments" 
aga1n-and in the shape of ep10 simil.e.. P.b.1lip return.a to his 
.old oonfused s8l.f. H. tells Adam that "the ol.d democrat10 fer-
vour" (IX, 81) haa returned. In epio 8171. he compares its re-
turn to "the total .e1ght of ooean, I Drawn bJ' moon and sun 
from Labrador and Greenlandlt (II, 73-14) wh1o.b. set'U.es·1nto 
"the rooq, oavernous bottOll" (IX, 11) of the Atlantio, whose 
Itsmooth eea-eurfao." (IX, 78) Aft 1t8441es, oo11s, and whirl.a" 
(IX, 79)~ Earller, Elap1e hacS. also compared Philip to the sea, 
but 1thacl been in terae of overwhelming nrengih which ahe 
tearedwoul4 overpower her. In Philip' 8 image 11; is "the old 
dellOoratio fervour" that neUa and spreads, not hi. pU'.o.nal 
ter\"our--a 10%28 crt from 1;he dom:1nat1nB foroe whiGh Elapi_ had . 
feared. 
:Su:t in a second 1maC-, a leDPlQ' 1mage of 26 11nes t 
PhiliP. as though in need of such le~h to dispel. "the 01d 
democratic fervour,1t co.pare. Elsp1e's love to "the light o~ 
day" entering "some populous 01t7" (IX. 82). ~h1s is not the 
ugly c111' that a fenen:t Oharitst would v1aual1ze. but rather 
a Wordawonh1aa o1ty "peace1:u1 and pure" (IX, 90) t at m.orning, 
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where a little ohild brings "breakfast to • father' that sits 
on the timber / There by the scaffolding" (IX, 102-(3). It is 
an unreal oi ty t but Philip is willing to dis'iort its reality 
for the sake of his marriage to Elapie. Thus, Philip on the 
eve of his marriage vacillates between Chartism and Establish-
ment, st1ll mouths epio s1m1les, and. l.ike Claude in A'p4ourfJ d!l 
VOYM!, essentially remains unable to take a firm. stand on his 
future. Philip's situation hardly seems representative of the 
joy and affirmation of life which 80 manJ oritics assoo1ate 
with 'fihe poem. 
!l!he ironic approaoh cont1nu.es as Clough. ~uz:taposes 'ihe 
faot that Philip, on his 'exa.mina'i1on8t got a "first" on the 
remark that under David "he studied the handling of hoe and. of 
hatchet" (IX, 112). One year has gone by, and during the 
summer months A4am., Arih'Ur, Hope, and the Piper Visit Philip on 
the Highland tara. Aga1l'1, as in the earlier cantos t Olough 
applies the ironic brush to the Piper in 1ierms of his aoadem.1c 
atti1n1de and aooomplishaen1is, a.lthoU&h there is iron;, in terms 
of the academio l.ife, tOOl 
Into the great m.1ght-have-been upsoariDg sublime and ideal 
Gave to historioal questions a free poetioal. treatment; 
LeaviQg vccabular ghosts undisturbed in their lexioon-limbo, 
Took Aristophanes up at a shot t and the whole three last 
weelte 
Went, in his life and the s'Ull.Shine rejOicing, to Nuneham. 
and Godstowe: 
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What were the olaims of Degree to those of lite and the 
sunshine? 
(IX, ll6-23) 
And althoU8h Philip has worked hard to receive his "first." and 
the Piper has almost failed, still the last line quoted above 
applies to both of them. Philip.-the poet. the speaker. the 
Chartist-in the fiDal iroXll'. w1ll, with hi. "first.·· ,ake hi. 
beloved Elapie to the wllderne.8 of New Zealand with "tool-box, 
plough, and the rest" (Dt, 195) to hew and dig and find "life." 
And 80 again it i. "in the bright October / When the 
bracken.8 are changed. and heather bloOlUl are faded" (IX., 130-
31) that " Ph1l1p the poe-t;" (II, 131) DJ.arri.s ":Slspt. 1;he quiet, 
the braTs" (IX.1J7). But it should be noted that Ph1l1p 1s llOt 
now a poet. but a taraer, and El.spie 1s not liquet" nor pani-
cuJ.a.r17 "brave" as shown bl' botil voioed and unvoioed fears. 
Clough, too, comes back with his own JIlook-heroio cOJlllen1i&.r7' 
So won Philip his bride. !l!hel' are Jaarried and gone-lJut 
oh, Thou 
M1ghty one, Muse of graa1i Epes. and Id1'll the plS3f'U.l and 
tender, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 13e it reoounted in song, 0 Muse of the Epoe and Idyll, 
Who gave wha1i .?:il the wedding, the girts and fa1r gratula-
tions. 
Hobbes_ 81p1t1oant17, gi .... Philip and .Elapie bo-t;h a 
Bible and iron bedstead. It was Hobbes, af1ier all. who showed 
the most avid interest in Philip'a exploits and who oonstantly' 
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reminded Ph11ip of ~he original intent of Philip's ques~. But 
it is no1i "fa1r gratula.1iiona" that I'the ld.l ted and oorpulen1i 
hero" (IX, l.49) offers Ph11ip, on the oontrary, Hobbes's 1etter 
serves as 01ough's final ironic commen1i8r,1 on Philip's quests 
So the 188t. speech and. confession 18 made. 0 Jq e10quent 
speaker I 
So the eOIi ttme 1s c~,36 or oo.e is i1i? 0 ~ chartist' 
So t1'ii aet:ri='&[ is! e ed a.t last, 0 m::J Pugin of Women, 
Finishedl and now, is it true? to be talcen out whol.e to 
New "ealandl (IX, 15O-53) 
Hobbes lectures Philip on the latter's abandonment of his ear-
lier politioal and aesthetic ideals. After all, Hobbes has 
depended on PhUip to find answers to the great problems of 
11v1ng outside the real.Ja of bool,cs, and now it is Hobbes who 
must point out to Philip the a.ani ng of the entire adVenture. 
Hobbes's gift of a ~1ble ~roves appropriate as he can-
tinues his letter, first t with a brief reterenoe to Ph1lip as 
Boas and Elepie as Ruth, and seoondly't in a referenoe that oom.-
prises most of the remainder of the letter, to Philip as J800b 
and El.spie as both Rachel and Leah. Hobbes's gift of the bed-
stead is an ironio reminder to P.h1lip that marriage is not oAlf 
a spiritual union to Rachel but a pbJsioal union to Leah. 
Hobbes hopes that "fair memoranda / Happily fill the fly-leaves 
dulT 1eft in the Family :Bibl." (IX, 159-60). Ho'Qbes has now 
I t 
36"~e Good Time Oom.1.llg" is a Chartist song. Poems, 
p. 173, n~ 
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followed Phllip from. his interest in soullery-maids to gentle-
wom.en to his m.arriage to EllSpie, and now we have Hobbe.' s 
special interest in prooreation, an interest which Philip has 
never mentioned. 
But it is in the lengthf postsoript of Hobbes's letter 
that, sa;vs Olough, "wisdom. speaks" (IX, 164). And it is the 
wisdom which Philip has been unable to ooaprehend. Hobbes has 
turned Philip' 8 experiences into an "allegor,," an allegor.y on 
the nature of marriage. 
Por this Rachel-aD.d-Leah is marriage J whioh, I have seen it, 
Lo t and have known it t i8 alvff!qs t and must be, bigal.q' only, 
:Even in noblest kind a duality, oompound, and 0'O&p18:&, 
One part heavenly-ideal, the other vulgar and earthl': • • • (IX, 167-70) 
What Hobbes points out to Phillp, and what Olough Me been 
pointin& out to the reader throup. his ironio portrait of 
Philip, 1s that Ph1lip' s ideal1st1c pursuit 0'£ women has ig-
nored the "vulgar and eart~.. aspec1; of love.. The reader mows 
that Philip feJ.t no1;h1:ng but gu1l.t over his feeline;. for Katie. 
Hobbes rei nd. Philip that 
Rachel we dream-of at night: in the m.orning, behold, it is 
Leah. 
• If"" it is custom,' sa! th Laban, the Leah indeed is the 
elder. (IX, 179-80) 
And indeed it was Leah-Katie who first attraoted Philip and to-
wards whoa he tel t the p}qa1oal at'traotions of love. Reading 
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Philip's mind and sensing the gull' that Philip has onJ.y in-
direotly expressed '0 :&lspie and Adaa, Hobbes oontinuea, -Nei-
ther hate thOu thy Leah, lB'3' Jacob, she also is worth3'- (IX, 
184) • Hobbes, in oonolusion, rei teratea his worda ot adVioe, 
"Whioh t8!Bis E! S W eg017tt (IX, 186), but this t1ae with 
the emphatio exclamation: "qe, and by Origu's head with a 
vengeance trul.y t a long one' - (IX, 187) 
At first glance, it seems incredible that Hobbes would 
m.a.ke such a crude pun on Origen t s self....mutUation. Still t it 
should be remembered that wi thin "he oont8%" of the poem, the 
remark is made in a letter to PhUip and no.. u1rtered in a Vio-
torian drawing rooa or a Highland bothie. Hobbes, throughout 
his letter, has been dealing directly with the question ot sex, 
not as a 1I1ste1'7 but as areal! ty • His insistenoe that Philip 
reoognize Leah, 1ihe "~ and eartllJ'" in marriage, m.akes his 
point abou.t sex quite ol.ear. His gift of a bedstead i8 to en-
oourage Philip and :&lspie to haTe ~ children, not merely a 
spiritual union. Even his gift of the Bible is to encourage 
them to "happily fill the fly-leaves" with the names of their 
children. ~e pun on Origen's "head" is orude, bu.t it is 
Hobbes's final attempt to make clear to Philip wha:t; the purpose 
of his quest has been. At the end of Canto II, Hobbes had 
stated that Philip was leaving in order to .. study the question 
11 
of sex- 1n the :Sothi. of Wl:U!r~~." Bow, in the 
f1nal ~1nes of the po.. Hobbes oall.s Philip to acoount, bQ, 
judg1ng from PhUip' a oon:tinued state of oontus1on, :1 t is a 
futile effort; - Hobbes, howeYer, has had the sat1sfaotion ot 
putting 1;lle matter to Philip orudel¥ and tronioal.ly. 
Al. though Philip lU\Y shrink from what he oonsiders the 
orudities of sexual oontact, his oreator, at ~east on a few 00-
oasio.ns, was not quite so squeaiah about ment1on.1nc them.. 
~USt1n the 1848 ec11t1on ot .!1! :BolM!h Olough 1ncluded a line 
after Hobbes's remark about the Fam1l3' :Bible whioh reads, 
"Live, ba hapWt and look too to keep a whole sld.n on tlW sir-
l.oin." 37 Perhaps if Oloti&h -had retained this line t Hobbes' 8 
:tiDal pun would not have appeared eo orude. In another po •• 
, \ ,. 
"§.!! Maaas,.- ~eg oF.f!t!em.," written a Tear after !ehe BolMo,t 
but published for the f1rst time in the 1951 8411:1on,38 a ld.Dc. 
speaJdll8 to a JD.Onaignor, regrets that childhood must " .... er 
ohatl&e -to man" (1. 19). Like Philip, he feels oOIlpellect to go 
"forth to act:1on" (1. 42) t but 'Wll1k. Ph1l1p he yearns for in-
actiol1whel'8 N8ta "the s .... of swe." ldentltJ' w1'th GOd-
(1. 62). However, like most of Olough's heroes-Philip, Olaude, 
Dips70hus, Oa:t.n--the k1q finds that action, even pleasure, 
31Ibil.,p. 511. 
38;gzlAe, pp. 69-72. 
J t 
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only' "perseoutes and tortures us" (1. 105). !rb.e king also in-
cludes the monsignor in the universal d1laama: 
Inaction vexes you and action tempts, 
And the bad pricki.ngs of the animal heats, 
As in the palace t to oell will oome. (11. 98-100) 
Lady Chorley finds in an early draft of the poem a passage t 
follow1ng the preced1ng lines, whioh was later suppressed in 
the final. version: 39 
Could I Should40 not the holy and. preventive hand 
With one short act, decisive for all t1me 
By sharp exo1sm pluck the unsprouted seed 
sever the seed of 111 
There are the scriptux'8 tells us who have done it 
Qr1gen was not orthodox: you tta;1 
In this in least was not his here., 
You holy priests who do all else for us 
What he did for himself might do for us.4l 
~he Origen allusion 1n this passage is speoifio about self-
mutilation. There seems little reason to doubt, then, that 
Hobbes's reference to "Origen's head" is intended as a pun on 
the male sexual. organ. It is strange that Lady Ohorley makes 
an elaborate point about the suppressed passage in ".[l Ma;~est' 
J9fhe editors of PReas do not include any manusoript 
readinge in their notes 'on ibis poem, p. 484. 
40uWhether Clough in1iended ·coul.d' or 'should' .... is 
not clear frOll the manusoript." Chorley t p. 205. 
41Ibi4. fhe lines are again quoted on p. 353. 
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~r~s Ohr't1ennett42 but totally ignores Hobbes's exolamation in 
- , 
!fh~ :Bo:t;p:,&e. :But then she regards T'he :SotM!, as a poem of joy-
ful affirmation and Hobbes's exolamation refleots a bitterness 
and anger whioh ahe chooses not to see. 
fhere is stUl, un:f'ortunately, the typioaJ.l.y Diokensian 
end1n.g with whioh to oontend. It is brief, but stUl it in-
cludes Adam's senttaental words: 
Joy be with you, 1Q' boy, with you and 70ur beautit"ul Elspie. 
Hapw is he that found, and finding was not heedless; 
Happ~: he that found, and. haPP7 the friend that was with 
(IX, 189-91) 
fhese fel.i01tous words, however, are insuffioient to averoome 
the harsher echoes of Hobbes' s worde. Philip, the reader 
feels. with his "tool-box, plough, and the rest" (IX, 195) lD.al' 
IlOTe to New Zealand, but he has not oome to terms with either 
the tradi tiona! values voiced by A4aa or the trenchant cr1 t1-
oi_ of his ideal1_ voioed by Hobbes. Olough tells us in oon-
elusion that in New Zealand Philip "hewed and dug; subdued the 
earth and his spirit" (IX, 196), fathered children, "and 1;he 
Antipodes too haYe a :Sothie of ~ober-na-vuolioh" (IX, 200). 
:But this end1.rls would indica:te that Philip has Ilerely be-
come another David. Although the ending itself does not expli-
oi t17 indicate an ironic point of view, still it leaves a 
42 ~ Ibid., PP. 204-0ut 35)-54. 
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number o~ queatioD8 unresolve.. Wlq' has Phil.ip ~1n1ahed hi. 
studtea at Oxtor4-and 'taken a "~irattt-1n order 1;0 b.ooae a 
farmer in New Zealan4? Has he acoepted Elapie as 1;he Katie-
Leah t.bat he or1g1nell1' feared? Has he given up his politioal 
radicali_. his ideal1.. or 40es he st1ll vac111a1e on 1m.-
poriant issue.? 
Olouch, throupout the po_, has kepi Philip on a )look;.. 
heroio level, he has made fun of Ms X'B41oalia and ideaU_ 
and se&1.1al tears. :But he baa not aa4e out a case tor trad1-
t1onal1_. pragma:t1s. or uJdnh:5b1ted emotions. There 1a not 
the direct b:.l ttemes. of .9E! At Vg; .. and DiR!ZsBM 1n 
Phil.ip'. vacillation, but 118ither is there the roman:I;10 141'11 
~t most Cnt108 wOUld haTe the po.oontain. Olough'. ironio 
point of vi .. t which dominate. the po.m, leaves the reader de-
pendiuc on Hobbe. as O.lough' 8 ohorus. And Hobbes, first de-
pend..1n& on Philip, then aoold.DB Ph1l.ip, and t1Dal17 leo1ru.riDc 
Ph1l.ip on the mea:01q of his experience .. t does not :rede. 
Phll.1p as e. oharaoter. Rather, he makes h1JD. appear foolish, 
1nnooat, ana. sexuaJ.ll' frightened. .And it 18 on this ute ot 
ambivalence that Olough, faithful. to his atru.otural design, 
ends the po_. 
CHAP.fER II 
THE BpTHIE Ql ~OB~R-N~V~OLICHI DICTION, 
ALLUSIONS AND ]MAGERY, METRICS 
D1qliQn 
Man;v of Clough' s ironic effects 1n In.~ :Bpth1, are pro-
duced by his particular use of ~e. Clough often places 
himself in the role of an ironio spectator, one who actively 
enoourages the reader to see the events he describes trom u. 
:'ronio point of view. The plo1i and the oh.araoters ot !he 
Both1e are essentially realistiol undergraduates on a reading , 
vaoat ion , their rebellion ~t books; their 1nterest 1n 
girls. :Even the more idyllio romance be1ween Elspie and Philip 
has its p~ohologioal twists. partioularly in Philip's inabili-' 
t1' to resolve the dUemma of seeing the women in his life as 
ei ther Rachel or Leah. But Cloll8h has ~uxtaposed On his essen-
tially realistio plo1i a tone pervasively ironio, sometimes 
playfuJ., but m.ore often bitter, thus underlining the fut11i'ty 
of Philip's searoh for experience and for answers to his gnaw-
ing questions. 
Clough's m.ost obVious ironic device 1n matters of diotion 
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is his use of mock-heroio, 1 sometimes moclt.-Homeri0 language. 
Thus, the tone of the poem is esta.blished from the ver:! begin-
ning when Olough introduces the reader to his Oxford under-
graduates with the line, "~e it recorded in song who was first, 
who last, 111 dressing" (I, 12). The satire, however. in the 
first oan'Go is d1reoted mai n) Y' towards 'Ghe Soots olansmen, and 
thus Ol.ougb. introduces the oratory 1;h8.t is to follow the ban-
quet with the words: 
Spare me, 0 great Reoolleotion' for words to the task were 
unequal, 
Spare me, 0 mistress of Song' nor bid me remember minutely 
All that was sUd and done 0. er the well....a.1xed te:m.pt1ng 
~odq, • •• (I, 82-84) 
Olough's moo~eroic language in this passage stresses not oDlT 
the foolish pret~n-'tiousne88 of individual oharacters such as 
Sir Heotor and the b!f\rquis of Ay'r but also the essential use-
. lessnasa of the feudal s7stem, so abhorrent to Phil.iPt that 
these men represent. ~ut Philip, in Canto II, is treated in 
similarly mock-heroio st71e. Having delivered himself of a 
lengtlq diatribe on the superioritY' of the simple count17 
maiden to the La.4T Augustas and Floras t Philip is interrupte d 
for a Blount by Adam, but Philip, 
~e term. is used throughout this disoussion to indica";e 
"a derisive effeot by oombining formal and elevated language 
with a trivial sub3ect." EnClCl015dia of Poet!Z and Poet1os, 
ed. Alex Preminger (Princeton, 19 ). p-;-50j. - -
8) 
w1 th the bit in hie teeth, scarce 
Breathed s. brief moment, and hurried exulti ng17 on with hi. 
rider,___ . 
Far over lUl.l.ook, and runnel, and bramble, aw&:1' 111 the 
ohempaip.. 
Snorting defianoe and toroe t the white to. flecld.ng his 
fl&DJcs, the 
Rein hangiilg 1008e to hi. neok, 
h.1Ja. 
and head pro3eotlng betore 
(II, 68-72) 
Even 111 the qUeter moments ~ the po .. , 010UCh t1114s 1. t appro.-
priate to introduce the aook-herol0. fhue, the re1nl.r.a. 01 Ar-
thur and L1nc1aaT to the "seolusion tJUblJ..u" (III t 57) ot the 
swimudJlg bason i8 'treated 111 the toUo1'l1n& tashion: 
Lo, on the rooQ' 1eag., rep.rdant J the G10ry ot hea. ders, 
LO, oa "he beaoh.. expeotlDc the pJ.unc., not o!carl ...... he 
Piper.-
. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Y •• , they were ooae, were restored to the party. its graoe 
.. and.:I. t. slac1ne.st 
Ye., were here, aa or old •••• 
(III, 73-14, 84-8') 
But it is 1n "l.a'108 to Ph1l.:l.p that Olough 1. aha::rpe.' 
and aost direot in h1s use ot the aoo .... rolo. Oanto IV open.a 
with the news that .. letter has f1 nell,. arri ... ed from Ph1l1p. 
BU!t 0 Muse. 'that cmooapaase'" Earth like the aab:1ent ether. 
SWuter than ste.er or ra1lwq or lIl8S:l.oal maal ... e electrio 
Be1t1Dg like Ariel the sphere w1 th the star-l1ke tra1l o'f 
tq travel.!. 
fhou with th¥ ;,poet, to aortal. Il8N post-oftl0. a80ond-hand 
know1ed&e 
Lee:r1xlc.wUt seek in the 1IOOrJ.an4 of Rannooh the wandering 
hero. (IV. 3-1) 
The oanto also ends in the _ aook-heroio 8t71e. with an. 
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added oarioature of the heretofore staid, dandified Airlie. 
Hope has arrived wi1m a missive from his aunt "that brought 
strange tidings, / Came and announced to the friends in a voioe 
that was hueq with wonder" (IV, 238-39). 
Phil.ip at :Bs.ll.och. he said, after all that etatel¥ re-
fusal, 
He there at last--O strange' 0 marvel, marvel of marTelel 
Airlie, the Wa1stooa:b, wi1m Katie, we left him. this morning 
at Rannooh, 
Airlie with Katie, he Said, and Philip with Lady Maria. (IV t 242-45) 
fhe oanto whicll began with Philip alone in the mountains feel.-
1ng gu1l.ty a.bout his treatme:o:t of Katie has, as its framework, 
the mook-heroio oOJD.entar.v of Olough, thus stressing Clough's 
ironic attitude towards Pbil.ip' 8 quest for experience among 
both Lady AU&Ustas and oou:o:try maidens. 
Philip' s letter to Adam in Canto V extolling the virtues 
of ~a~ Maria is prefaced b¥ "List to a letter that oame from 
Philip at Balloch to AdaR" (V, 38). Similar17, Hobbes's letter 
to P.b1l1p is prefaced by "List to a letter of Hobbes to Philip 
his friend at Ball.och" (V, 90). Clough, as third-person narra-
tor, never makes explioit comments about the action or the { 
oharacters of his poem, but rather through language devioes, in 
this instance the mock-heroio, makes olear hie point of 
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view.2 Hobbes's letter. as waa true of his earlier criticism 
of Philip (II, 1)1.-5.) and hi. final letter (IX, 150-87), 1s 
directly ori t10al of Philip· s new adventure. fhe tone, too. is 
mock-heroic. Hobbes here parodies Pug1n1aa,l but in doing so, 
he parod1es the earlier idea. of Philip that only goodness and 
beauty can be found 81IlOllg simple women. But as he repeats the 
phrase "(How are the m1ghty fallen)" (V, 10)-06) and oalla 
Philip "lQ' Master" (V. 109), the mock-heroio is no longer a de-
flat10na.:t7 device but a ser1(')US indiotment of Philip's pretenoe 
to the role of poet, radioal, and seeker~ Sign1fioant17. 
Clough hands over his role of ironic oommentator to Hobbes at 
this point, probably to make his own role appear more objective 
and less e.xplioi tly 3udgmental. and also to help dremat1ze "he 
direot oonfliot between Hobbes and Philip. 
AlthoU&h cantos Vr.-VIII are lesa iron1o 111 tone than the 
earlier five beoause of the preseaoe of Elapie, stUl C10ugh 
does not relinquish his hold on the mooki-heroio 1n these oantos. 
At the end of Canto VI, he asks "ye 481'. of October" to "pass 
2 .. I.f inferior 111 power or intelligenoe to ourselves, 80 
that we have the sense of 100ld.Jl& down on 8 80ene of bondage. 
fru.stratiOJ1hor absurd1 t,.., the hero belongs to their21!mode. 
This is st1 true when the reader feels that he is or ght be 
mthe- same s1 'tuat 10n , as the s1 tuation is being 3udged by·t~.,. 
norms of a. greater freedom." Northrop Frye t An.at-om; of Cx:1 t1-
oi_ (Princeton, 1957), p. 34. 
lAbove. PP. 50-52. 
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slowly" (VI, 91) and "thou great !l!e:rm-;.Ttme of Oxtord" (VI, 92) 
to "postpone thyself even 10 docasdayt Q (VI. 95) .!ndthen he 
even turns the mock-heroio humor on h1m.aelfl 
Indireot alld evasive no longer, a oowardly bather, 
Clinging to bough and to rock, and sidling along by the 
edges, 
In your fa! the ye Muses and Graces. who love the pl.a.1n 
present. 
Soorn.1ng historio abridgement and artitioe antl-poetio.4 
In your fat 'Ch, ye Muses and Loves, ye Loves and Graces, 
I will oonfront the great perU, and speak wlth the mouth 
of the lovers • • • 
(VI. 97-102) 
By d1reo11ng the mock-heroios towards himself f Clousb detracts 
from what might easily be the sentimentalism of the following 
two oantos. Certainly, the return to the mook-heroic 10ne a1 
the end ot Canto VI serves this purpose. 
• I 
4 Cl.ough here probably intends· an ironio response to the 
a.n1ioipa1ion of an unfavorable response on 1ihe part of Matthew 
Arnold to !the Bothi.. Arnold' s most periinent oomments on the 
poets tfwho"""IOve ihe pl.a1n. presen1" :may be found in the "Preface 
to Po,S!! (1853)'· 11\ which he attacks those who would choose only 
modern sub jeo1s., Cl.ough. would undoubtedly agree I'll th Arnold 
that "Hermann and Dorothea, OhUde Harold, Jocelyn, "the Exour-
sionleave 1he reader 0014 in oomparison with the effeo1 pro-
duced upon h±m by the. latter bOO.k8 of the I~ by .the 0ix.el-
~ or b7 the episode of Dido. a MatthaW 0 dl Poetio or , e4. O. B. ~1nker and H. F. Lowr:y (London, 9;0" xX. 
u ··e wouJ.d not be as aympe.1het10 to Arnold' 8 a1taok on those 
oritios who would presoribe as the aim of poetr;y, utA true 
a.llegory of 1he anate of onet • own mind in a representative 
histol:7.,n .~1i •• xxiv. Olough, judging from~he Bitjhil and 
AJAours D VOfM!. would probab17 want to ohang."""'IOne~iJ own mind" 
=eo "ilie""1iero s own mind." 
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fhroughout Oanots VII and VIII, which oonoentrate on lOTe 
scenes between Ph1l.ip and El.spie. Olo~. for the mosil" pa.rt;, 
drops the mock-heroio stanoe. !he diot1on in these two oantos, 
whioh oonsists prim.ar~ of dialogue, alternates between "rea-
listio" lan.gu.a.ge, lan.gu.a.ge of oonversational tone on the one 
hand, and highly' imagistio lan.gu.a.ge on the other hand. 9!hus, 
Elspie desoribes her meeting with Philip at the dance at Ran-
nooh in a oonversational tone with appropriate breaks in syntax. 
~hat was what gave me such painl I thought it all a mis-
taking, 
All a mere ohanoe, 3"ou know, and aocident.-not proper 
ohoosing,-
9!here were &'1i least five or six-not there, no, that I 
don't a&7, 
:But in the country about ,-1'ou aight ~ustas we1.1 have been 
oour11D&. (VII, 24-27) 
On the other hs.nd, El.spie indulges too in the elaborate images 
of bridgea-arohes, the sea, and ··a leaf on the one great tree" 
(VIII. 90), but onl3 to retum constantly to the sapier words 
of, for exaaple. the ending of Oanto VII. 
I. have so ma.11l' things to to1 uk: o~l~l of a sUdden, 
I who had never once thought at .• -in rq ignoran:t 
Highlands. (VII, 173-74) 
In OantO IX, with the marriage of Philip and El.sp!e 
settled, Olough 1mmediatel3" returns to the mook...-hero10 st1'le in 
lines 4-13. fae marriage itself 1. also mooked, as Olough, as 
ironio oommentator, obaerYfiu, near the end of the poeml 
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So won Philip his bride. !hey are married and gone--13ut 
oh, !bou 
Mighty one, Muse of great Epes, and Idyll the pl~ and 
tender, 
Be it reoounted in song, ere we part, and thou f.l:3 to thl' 
P1ndus, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Who gave what at the wedding, the gifts and fair gratu-
lations. (IX, 138-43) 
Thus, with the exception of Oantos VII and VIII, Olough has con-
sistently throughout the po.. introduoed moc~heroic diction in 
order to stress the e&&ential.l7 equivocal nature of PhUip' & 
quest a& well as the essent1all.7 equ:1vooal nature of his solu-
tion. 
Another m.ethod closely allied to the mock-heroio, but more 
spec:1ficall.7 mock-Homeric, is OlOUBh' s use of epithets for his 
young scholars. For the most pa.rt, these epithets are used for 
ironio purposes. but thel are uso a means of susta.:S n'J ng the 
hUmor of the poem. !heir use comes early'.. Thus. Hope is re-
ferred to as "His Honour" (I, 1), HSla.) and L1ndsEq is "the 
li vel3' t the cheer;, •• • I the reaq of speeoh, the Piper, the 
Dialeotician" (I, 26-27). L1nds&1 is also "the Oloud-oompel-
1erft (III, 83, 91) because he otten smokes oigars. In the case 
of Hope, the epi that helps stress the ironio thrusts towards 
the aristocratio sooiety whioh Philip first oastigates and then, 
through Lady Maria, enters. L:1ndsq, also of the upper classes, 
loses his oheeriness upon hearing Philip's defense of the 
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simple oountry maiden at the expense of the aristocratio l.aq. 
Later, he beoomes angr.y as he reoounts Phil1p's exploits .. ong 
oountry girls. He receives the title "the Dialeotioian" froa 
Adam. "because of the words he in'Y'en.ted" (I, 28), but the epi-
thet is applied irOll1oal17: L1ndS8\V's vooabular.r is tilled with 
sla.ng expressions. 2!he epi'tibet "the Piper" is "the BlOst appro-
priate one sinoe he is more than anxious to "pipe" on Philip 
after their trip together. Airli., the most dancU.fied of the 
group, ie "the Waistooat" (IV, 224). 
Less ironio in intent 18 "the G1017 of headers" (III. 58, 
passim. ), the epithet applied to Ar'thur, 'lihe best swimmer of 
the group. :Beoause of hie good na'b11re, Arihur is also "the 
light-giving orb of the hous$hol.d, I ••• the strengt;h-and-
oontentm.ent-d1f:f'us1ntg. .. (III, 85-86) Sim1l.arly, the api theta 
applied to Hobbes are more good-na'iured "than ironic: "oon.t __ 
pJ.ative, corpul;en.t, witty" (II. 124), "briefest-k1l"ted of 
heroes" (IV, 89). 
It is to Philip, appropriately, that Clough applies the 
greatest n.umber of ironio epithets. Philip is b7 turn "the 
poet," "the radioal hot," "the Ohartist," "the eloquent 
speaker t ft "-the Pugin of women," "the wander1nc hero." In par-
tioular t Philip· s Ch.a.r'ti-. e:n4 Pug1n1sm are taken to task. no, 
as shams in themse]..,. •• , but in Phllip's own equivooal attitude 
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toward them. Cl.ough never tells us of an;r poetry that he has 
written. and as a speaker, Phllip of1ien makes his po1n1i seem 
fool.ish by his overstatement, par1iioul.ar17 in his defense of 
countJ:7 maidens. As hero, or anti-hero, he is more typioal. of 
the twentieth oentury than. of the Viotorian period in that his 
quest for answers to l.ife t s problem. is more ta.1J.ure than suo-
cess. All the epithets applied to him. become a mockery of his 
various enthuaiaama and ideologies. 
Clough's use of repetitio~f individual wordB, phrases, 
and grammatioal patterns-is, perhaps, -Uhe most dist1llctive 
teohnical. element of all his verse.' In the case of ~he :BglpJ.e. 
Clough ues repetition, first of all. to achieve oertain rb1'-
tluaio effeots neoesaar;y to the ironio tone of the po.. a. point 
to be discussed later. Seoon.dly, he is able to stress impor-
tant el.emen1uJ of the po., both in their ironio and descriptive-
narrative aspects t For example I 1%1 seven lines devoted to the 
opening ironic porirai t of Iiope. Clough. appl.ies the epithet 
'C.b.a:rles XiDgsley. who wrote an enthusiastio review of 
~he Botl.\1e, oommented on this par1;1c\\lar aspect of the poem: 
11'§e88 repet1t1oas ac-u like the burden Of. a sone. or the re-
ourrence of the or1s1nal air in musio, atter wandering varia-
tions, !he7 make one feel, as in the 014 Greek poets! that the 
author i8 in earnest, a.n.d enjoys his oonception, and ins to 
take it up, and look at it, and .'PltV with :1 t aga1n and again, 
lingerinB over it alm.cst reveran-lily. as if oonsoious that there 
was someth1J:lc aore in 1 t than he Gould. bring ou.t in words. an 
Inf1n1 te hidden under the most trivial. It 1nt.8ert , !Mume, 
XXXIx: (Janual'7 t 1849). 108. 
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"His Honour" to him six times, five times wi thin the last three 
lines (I,13-19). Hope, thus, throughout the po_ nev.r ea-
oa.pes from the eohoil3g epithet with its implied Ilookery of his 
aristocratio b80kgroun4. S1m:l J.arly, the repeti:tion of ep1 theta 
appJ.ied to PhUip proTides Olough with a means by which Ph1J.ip, 
through actions which belie his titles, can be seen ae a 
failure. 
Ol.oush uses the same method of repetition in deeoriptiTe 
passages, where, at times, the repetition takes the form. of a 
refrain. In this wq, Olough achieves an emphasis which for a 
long :aarrative poem. is neoessa:t7 ae a method of Ulli1"yiD& di-
verse el.ements. Thus, the reader is introduced to Philip, 
Hobbes, and Arthur as "down at the m.a1tu1i1.B, bathiD&" (I, 32). 
Where in the llor.n.1ne; was custom, where over a ledge of 
granite 
Into a gra.n1te buon the _bel' torrent desoended • t " (I, 35-36, 
The "ma.""tine t" usual.ly repeated in the phrase "4ul.1' in matu-
t1Aet" as well as "the granite buon" and "the amber torrent" 
beoome, in the first five oantos, representative of the j07 
whioh the \Uld.ergraduates experience in the out-of-doors. The 
repetition makes the reader aware that PhiJ.ip· 8 quest oan never 
duplioate the siJllple j07 and freedom. assooiated with the Mtu-
;tin~. The Mtut1n., too, is 1n oontrast 1;0 "our dismal 
olass1cs," repeated several. times at the end of Canto II, which 
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in turn echoes Philip's 8()oount in his youth of the "dismal 
qua.drille" and ftthe dre8J."7 piano" (1.1, 57). These repetitions 
stress Philip's own dissatisfaction with his studies as well as 
his attitude towards the artifioiali tie. of wOllen in po11 te so-
ciety. However, bis ponra1t of the simple country maiden 
"bending with three-pronged fork in a garden uprooting pota-
toes," repeated wioe (II. 44, 106), beoomes the obJeot of 
Hobbes'll m.ookery when he repeats the same phrase at the end of 
oanto II (l~ 234). Too, when we disoover that Elspie does not 
work at uprooting potatoes but prefers rea.d1ng, the earq repe-
t1 tion has worked its we:y into an ironio oOJmllent on Phil.1p·" 
love for El.spie. 
Another favorite repetitive devioe that 010ugh utillzes 
is that of anaphora, "the repetition of the same word or words 
at the beginning of several sucoessive sentences or sentence 
members."6 Sometimes the rapet! tio%1 ... 111 oome at the beg:J.nn1ng 
of sucoessive lines which are all pari of the aaae sentence, a. 
in the followiDg exem.ple I 
:Better a cruet of blaok bread than. a mountain of paper 
o onfeot ions , 
Better a daisy 1n earth than a dahlia out and gathered, 
\ 
6Enc~lmSia of p~etu and PRetios.f p. 37. Winifred Nowottn7. ~ Iier IIsCUss ~on o'£"F: S. m::!o'C' s use of anaphora in 
Ea.st ~. oonfines her def1n1 t10n to the ftrepet1 t10n of a 
word &f"tiHe beginn'1~ of eaoh of a series of olauses."Th. 
LMftU.!ge Pqets.!!!!. (London, 1962). PP. 133-37. -
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Better a oowslip with root than a prize oarnation witho~ 
it. (II, 65-07) 
The anaphora here oharacterizes Philip's overly excited state 
of mind, whioh in turn. makes more evident Clough' s ironic atti-
tude towards Phi11p's argument. The B,2'th1e abounds in suoh 
exampl.ee. Sometimee, 1;housh, Cl.ough uses a.naphora 1n an ex-
tended passage where the repeated words introduoe stanzaio 
paragraphs. the line, "For it was told, the Piper narrating, 
corrected of Arthur" (III, 114). is repeated, with some varia-
t1one, six times in Canto III (ll •. l24, ].36, 165, 170, J.90), 
thus l1nldng together Lindsay' a tale of Philip' s early adven-
tures. The device also allows tor some humor when, for ex-
ample, Arthur is able to take over the narration briefly 'to re-
port on LindSf:Q"'s olumsiness whil.. swjmm1ng= "And it was told, 
too, Arthur narrating, the Piper oorreoting" (III, 165). Or 
again, humor is aroused through. variation when the Piper in-
sists on relating Ph.1lip's first enoounter w1i;h Katie: "And it 
was t01d bY' the Piper, while Arthur looked out at 1ihe window" 
(lIlt 190). Sindla.r17, anaphora is used when Philip, in a 
series of stansaio paragraphs which tell of his new-found lave 
for Lad3 Maria, repeats five times the words. "Often I :.find 
~self sqing" (V. 41, 43, 50, 63, 69). As a result of the 
repeti't1on, the iro~ of his shifted position receives greater 
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stress. 
Olough. also uses repetition to give unity to a particular 
canto. In Canto V t for exam.pl... when all the undergraduates t 
wi th the exoeption of Philip, are en~oy1ng the last clqa o~ 
their vaoation, the line "So in the ~oy of their life and glory 
of shoot1ng-~a.okets" i8 used early in the oanto, line 7, re-
peated in line 36 (ttthere"sub8ti 1;uted for "80") t and thea be-
oomes the f1nal line of the oanto. !fbe" ~oy" and "glo17" of 
their activities is eas1l¥ contrasted to the "penance" (V t 40) 
whioh Philip infliots upon himself for his abort!ve attempts 
to "woo" Katie. 
A part10ularly effeotive devioe is Olough'. repetition of 
a single word that echoe. throughout the po_ and which helps 
establish point of Tiew. !l'wo worda in part10ular whioh 010. 
uses, and whioh provide a dialeotioal opposition, are "fur.r" 
and .. ~oy. H Philip, before his ironic speech. to the Scots 
lords, is described as "otten revU1ng in fire and :f':ur7 / Feu.-
dal te~s" (I, 126-27). fhis is Philip the Ohartist whose 
politioal. "fu.r7," however, 1. easil3' lost. In Oanto II, it is 
Lindsa,' who reac1;s 1;0 Ph.Uip's praises o~ count%'7 girls with 
11 pent-up :f'1.u.7" (II. lOB), but the reader lenows that this 18 a 
h\Ypocr1tioal. posture on L1nd8a,"S part froll tAG attention he 
later lavish.s on Janet at the Rannach danoe. Hobbes, too, i. 
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described in a eta"e of fu:r7 t when, at the beginn i ng of Oanto 
III, he tears through 1ihe m.ountains "in his .f:ur7, an Io-oow" 
(III, 12). Adam. and Airlie, 1n oontrast, would take a "quiet 
stroll" (III. 7). Hobbes, unlike Linds81 and Philip, who have 
had exploits with girls, oan unleash his "fury" only-in his 
role of ironio ohorus. There is a freedom to Hobbes' a "fUI7" 
muoh as there is to the stream in whioh they bathc.h In i-us 
~ourne7 to the grant te bason, 
the boil1n6, pent-up water 
Frees i tseJ.f by a final de so en" , a"ta1ning a bason, 
Ten feet wide and eighteen long, with whiteness and fur,r 
Ocoupied partll't but most17 pellUCid, pure, a m.:1.:rrorJ • • • 
\111, 34-37) 
But the oalmness of the water never oomes to Philip or Hobbes 
or Lindsay, exoept in the pleasure they take in diVing into it. 
It is only the "tur.r" that oontinues, pariioular17 in the oase 
of Phil.!P. ~uat 1n the m.ountains, atter leav-J.ng Katie, Pbillp. 
is found 1n "fierce, furiOUS waJ.ldD&'· (IV. 33). "fierce, 
fur10us 'travel unwearyiDg" (IV, 37), which, as Clough 1roni-
oa.l.ll' eomm.ents, ow:m.ot be "merely the weddill8 tour suooeeding 
the week of wooing" (IV, 37)~ Phili.p's "furyu represents h.1s 
own oonfus1on and reoeives its outlet, aside from wa.lld.n&, in 
self-pitying letters to Adam. S1gn1fioantly. 'the "fury" is 
still present in the f1nal canto when, the marriage arrange-
ments made, PhiliP. back at Oxford, "read like f'lll'7" (n, 13). 
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At least, this "fu.:t7tt ends 1n a "first" (IX, 110) for PhUip, 
althoush ita onl.J" result is a new life in New Zealand as a 
farmer. ~e final "f'Urt" OO1lleS with the Visit of the ethel" 
four sohol.ars to the. bothle. !Chere thel' f1ncl Philip, 
the pO", thespeeker. the ohar'tiist, 
Delv1ng at H1ghla.nd soU, a:nd. rall1n& at Highland landl.orda, 
Ra1ling, but more, as 1ta .... for the fun of the Piper's . 
fur7. (IX, 124-26) 
But the ~oke is on P.b.ilip a8 weU as on L1ndsq. 81noe Philip's 
"furf" is now spent, his or1g1D8l"tlt17," whioh might haVe 
taken him into poll t10al moyeaents or .. en made of hill a poet t 
has onl7 ae.de him the .ub~ .. t of an al.1eBOX7 whtch he shows 
110 signs of understand.1.nB. 
~e word "~Ol''' also echoes throughout the po_ and. heJ.p. 
establish ita point of v:Lew. fha awimrdng 1n the granite bason 
and Philip'. deoision to leave behind 1ihe 1td181lal classios" are 
bo'th described in ~07ful ter.u, but 'tihe word itself 1s no1;. used 
until. 'the end ~ Oao:io III when, del.igh1;ed at 'the thousht that 
Philip a1gb.t haYe left Rannooh. with Ka1Jie, L1nda"1 slaps hie 
thighs parilyfor emphas1.a.n4 .. part;. in delight at 'tihe fun, 
and the ~07 of eventf"Ul l1vUlg" (III t 248) ~ But Philip has a 
different 1dea of "~01'." He has not eloped with Katie but 
rathel" indulge. hixasel.t in gu1J.1 feelings whUe walking f\2rio 
11 in 1me mounta1n... {!he "f'w:.7" and the ft 307" are paralleled 
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in this passage.) He wishes himself dead so that the spin ts 
whioh leave his bodl' ma.y then enter Ea:'tets boq and bring her 
fI joy, (pure ~ 07" (IV f 42 t 44) II This 1s some sorb 0'1 spiritual 
"joy," which, Of course, Katie has no interest in. Rather, 815 
Olough points out, it would be more sens1bl.e tor Phllip to be 
wooing hid.e It in the j070% the reel It (IV t 108), a VPG of joy 
whioh she u:a.derstands but which Philip cannot bring h1aself to 
accept. even though he is inquest of amorous adventures. Adam. 
gives another context to .. j07" when 1n the saae canto he ad-
vises Philip that women lOYe to be 
Passive t pat lent • receptive. yeat even ot wrong and mis-
dOing, 
Even to force and mlsdoing with jQ1 and Victorious teel1Dg 
Paasive, patlent, :receptive; " • • (IV, 214-16) 
Bu1; thi. is a type ot "jO,· to beware of, acoording to Adam, 
because l.ower clus wom.el'1 use :I. t to ensnare men of a higher 
classZ Adam.s ~her adVioe to pursue only 1;he "good" does 
not help Philip raS01Y8 his sexual dilemma. It is more in the 
spirit of the j07 of the undergraduates' vaoation and the jOy 
of awi_inc, ae well as "the j07 of the reel," that Clough eee. 
the true mean:! rag of the word. 
While Philip 18 st111 wandering I the other undersradu.ate. 
are f1n1shj,llg their vaoaticm uin the joy of their life and 
glory of shooting-3aoketett (V. 7. 36. 126).. It i. in this 
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same context of 307 as freedoa from. restraint that Olough des-
oribes Elapie' a reao1iion to P.b.1l.1p· a oommen1i that he thought 
Highland girls preferred aimple work to intellectual. pursu.1ta. 
Elspie, in whom "the freedOll and ancient 307 was rev1v1.'Dg" 
(VIII, 80), insista instead that she will. oontinue to read her 
bookS. Once more Philip's idea of "307" a.a 80m.. vague trana-
cendental pr1no1pJ.e has been abwpt17 oontenea. b7 a more 
realistic point of view .. 
!fhe tiDal ironic tbweta in terms of "307" are made 1n 
Oanto II when, 111 a letter to Adaa, Phil1p proola:Lm.e his de-
sire, "no1rw1thsta.nding J1I.'3' Elapie" (IX, 58), to give battJ.. to 
some un.known en8tq. "0 307 of the onsetl" (IX,59), he ex-
claims, but there is not much "307" in what Philip admits 1a 
"only' 1nt'1n1te 3\U1lbJ.e and meas and disJ.ooation" Ca, 64). 
Hobbes, in his f1nal letter, makes the ironio point hUlself 
that it 1a Rachel that "we take in our 307" (IX, 177), 0DJ.y to 
find in the tnorning that it is Leah. It is onl7 throU&h ac-
oepting Leah aloXIC with. Rachel that "~ dfqs shall tll¥' Rachel 
have 307" (IX, 18,). an idea whioh PhU:1.p st1.ll. shows 11 ttle 
sign of reoogn1s1nB. Thus, when Adul wishes hill "307 be with 
you" (IX, 190), there is much doubt as to what "Joy" s1gn1f1es 
for Ph1l1p. Once more, through a s1ngl.e word,Olough has uni-
fied hi. entire nal"rat1.e and ita ironic point of view. 
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Since !ehe Both1edeal.s with a group o~ undergraduates OA 
a read1ng party • it 1s appropriate • within the realistio oon-
text of the po.. that their verbal. w1 t be disp1a:qed. Much of 
this wit direotly derives froa their status as undergraduates 
forced to studT Greek and Latin 01assios. lor example, Hope, 
L1nds~t and Philip indulge in a wit contest after thedeoision 
has been made 1;0 leave the read1nB party. Hope beg1.n.a·i t: 
Fare '3e well. me&11t1ae.t forfotten unnamed, undreamt of, 
H1sto171 Sc1en.ce, and poeta 10, deep in dustiest oupboard, Thooqd d, Oloros. SOA, Be.l:f..moosian, here lieth buriedl 
Slumber in Liddell-a.nct.-Soo1Ji~7 -0 :musioal chatt of oJ.d 
Ath8.J18 , 8 
Dishes, and fishes, bird, beast, and sesquipec1al.1an b1ao)r,.. 
guard' 
S1eePt wea:r.v ghosts, be 81; peace and abide in '3our lex100A-
labol (II, 219-24) 
Lindsay is.ediatel.y' ~oina the chorus& 
!rhree weeks henoe .e return to the $,hOl! ad the !!!f!lk:AM.A-
, stand-basia.l ~ (!l!hese are ilia Pl.per t s n&1US of the bathing-place and -;he 
cottage) 
Three weeks henoe unbury 1!h1og64e. and .~ Aldrichf 9 
1 ~t 236-321 
I • 7Liddell and Scott'. riP;ia It~ was re.1a1;i"'811' 
new 81 the time of the wr1 t eli gs. t :ving first ap-
peared 1n 1643. Kingsley thought necessal7 in his review of the :S~lie to foo1;note Liddell and Soott as Ita fashionable <>x-
ord ex oon." P. 106. 
8 .. Of worda and expressions (after Horace' s sesqu1pedalia 
verba, .words a foot and a halt' long')." OED 
-%enry Aldrich (1647-1710) wrote a Oomundium. Artis ~1-
o,8:e f "used as a text-book in Oxford far into :elie mneieeAt 
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In the 1848 edition, the parenthetical line above was om.1 tte4, 
but Clough saw fit, 1nstead, to footnote the "shop" and 1;he 
"ba.sin" as the ttcot1;age and ma1;u1;:.t.ne." In the manusorip1; I 
Clough had originall,- used for the "basin" the aadequate bi-
det," but heev1den1;l;r had second thoughts about the latter.10 
oentu:r.r. tt "Aldrioh, Ben;"7t" ~19Wdia :Brita,xm.1oa, 14th ed., 
Vol. I. At OXfON, in 1850, or 'lie o~. or pus. degree, 
the examination comprised t"our Plays of Euripides, four or five 
boolaJof B.rodot~J six books of LiV7.'half of Horace.' four 
books of Euo11d.,t. AJ.driOh'S. Arta.- .1e ... iOllllllndium 'to the end 
of Reduotionao% Syllqs1saa.'" 'J 1m·. !em.sont~JI& 
EduoatM!n ... :Z8~02 (Cambridge • . 1930)1 p. 186. !rb.e· 0 o Oiii •• loners , 0 rnYestip.ted condit ona at the university in 
18;0, found, ~ong other sh....Ort-oom.i:ne;s, that the ourrioulum. 111. 
olaasioals1N.4ies was often a. repet! tion of the grammar-sohool 
studiea. ~hUSt the Oommissioners "were of the opinion that 
L1ltt B,uat eoul.d not be ooapuJ.s0X71 for the _301"1 V ot yOlm& 
men \hi exaction of olassios made the Universt ty • a mere gram-
mar sohool from first to las1;.' n IbM" p. 187. Clough wu 1n. 
complete agreement with this View. ···s le1;1;er in response 1;0 
the qu.es1;ions sen1; h:Lm b7 the OXford Commission deals essen-
1;iall;r with the more teohnioal matters of professorships, 1;uto 
:Lng,. rel.1gioua requ.1reJD.ent8, and tuition ("A Le1;ter Oon.tributed 
to "me OXf.ord University Oomm1ssion," Sel.eoted l?r2sl ~t. ed. 
Buolmer B. 2rawiok [University, .Al.abaa. !9Rl. PP. 3 .... J. 
bu.1; in an articl.e he .W%"ote for the Nonh American Review in. 
April. 1853. he became .ore per.ow rii hI. vrewa. mer list-
ing 1;he classical works he had read at Rugby. he oontinues: 
"What! wauted was to sit down 10 haPW. uniJD.peded. prosecution 
of soae new subjeots or subjeot; surely', 1;here were more in 1;he 
domain of knowleqet than "bha1f Lat1a and Greek wMob. I had be. 
wandering about in :tor the last 1;en yeare. Surely. 1;here were 
other aooomp11shments 10 be mastered, besides 1;he composition 
of Iambios and Oioeronian prose. If .1;here were, however, 1hey 
exis1;.d not for tie. • • • I did so 01\1 for du:ty s sake, and for 
dooility and disoipline. s~ doing Latin pros., but except 1n 
doo111"1, profit1Dg but 11ttle." IbM., p. 325. 
l~J p. 503. ClOugh's. inclination t.OWardS the use of 
crudit1eiIKBi b •• n disoussed above, pp. 76-79. 
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Philip has the last word in this verbal exchange. His enthusi-
asm, like that of Lindsay and Hope, is great in antioipation of 
burying the "di..al olassios" (II. 245. 253): 
Good are the Ethios, I wis, good absolute, not for .. , 
though; 
Good, too, LogiC, of course; in itself, but not in fine 
weather. (II, 248-49) 
In both lines 245 and 253, the 1848 editlon reads "ha1r7 
'Tottle'" for "disaal olassloa,ull but Olough must have fe1t--
and qul te right~-that one pun. on "hairy" was suffioient unto 
the passage.. :Besides, "dismal. 01&8si08" is an echo of "dismal 
quadrille" and "dre8.X7 piano"use4 earlier in the oanto (II, 
36 t 57). thua 11nktns. in a more serious vein, the artU'ioial.1-
ties of Fhi1ip's early life with the artificialities of olassi-
cal s~. 
fbe humor here di8plqed 18, for the m.ost part. go04-
natured. the reaction of higb-spirited students to their stud7 
of the olassios. In Philip'S oase, however, the good humor 
has more sign1tioauce sinoe it def1nea his antagonism. towards 
Adam more specifioalll' f Ad_. who baa warned Philip of his oom-
ing examinations and who has expeoted him. to sta;y at the oot-
tage. ~oo. in the oontext of the entire poem, there is evi-
dence that e.l.l th.ree-Hope, Lindsay t and Phil1;p--&re serious 
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about their mooker;y of the ol.assios and wish, li teraJ.l¥, to 
bury them. 
Adam, in dubbing Linds87 the DieJ.eotioian ubeoause of the 
words he inventedu (I, 28), 'undoubtedly' had in mind Lindaq's 
constant use of slang. With the possible exoeption of Hope. 
Lindsay is the least intelleotual of the group, and his use of 
slang is appropriate to his oharacter. There is, however, more 
than a touoh of irony to tho fact that L1nds~ 1s an Oxford 
student at all.. fo Lindsay, Adam ,is "~S!l in Latin ••• but 
tOEEW in Plqs and Aldrichu (If 24). On the trip, "Drumna-
droohet was seeazu (III, 145), but ~ other sw1mm1118 places 
were "all. stunners" (III, 150). He indul.gea 1n Amerioan slang 
when he describes his 010158 oall with reoent exem~na.t1ons: 
ft .... plucked a.lmost; all but a ion@:.900nn12 (IX, 116). 
Hobbes's wit, whioh is on a much higher intelleotual. 
level, 1s amply seen in the 1;hree passages devoted to ort t1ci_ 
of Philip, but Philip himself' :rarely shows much w1t. One ex-
ception would be his descrip'1on of himself "long end listless 
strolling, unga.1nlT in hobbad1boyhood" (II, 42), the laet word 
12uA person. that 1. beyond all hope; a ruined or lost 
person. oolloq. 
"1839. Ma.rr.rat, Diary in A. lIt 232. In the Western 
states ••• 'I'm a • "ooon" implies ttl am. d1stressed-or 
ruined--or lost."'" 
-
10) 
a neologistio plq on uhobbad1hOy."l) Philip alao brietl7 shows 
sODle humor towards Elspie when, after she accepts his proposal., 
he comments, "At least you are olear that It. bad enough ;for 
you" (VIII, 69). It is true that Philip is oapable of ironic 
thrUsts of his own as, for example, in his oritio1_ fd the 
scottieh ol.ansmen, but. for the .ost part, he is a serious-
minded, eeooentric young man, the appropriate target for 
Clough' 8 ironio assaults. 
Al.ong with his use of the .ook...aeroio and ironio at 1'1&8, 
Clough, a. narrator, also provide. verbal wit dependent on u:n1-
varsity background. Often, too, the wit depends on the use of 
a pun; as in OloU&h' a introduction 1;0 the banquet featlv1t! •• 
of the soots lordsl 
., 'I mIl 
l3~a word "hobbad1ho;r" 1s listed as a variant lU'lder 
"hobbledehoy" in the~. "A YOUth. at the age between boyhood 
and manhood, a stripllliil es. a olUllS7 or awkward youth. tt 
Farm.e:,rt. and Henley define "hobbledeho,." as ttagroWing. gawkl as 
in the fOlki-r~ 'Hobbledehoy neither man nor b07.'" ~~. d. I~S ~. (LondO~t 1896>. Vol. III. R. W. Ohuro ..~. • . an 
10 e on. 0 after Ms deathAt ooam.ented on C10U&h' s abi-liV to inVent phrases in .D! Bo ~ "We speak under oorrec-
tion, but so far as we are aware, . great migh.t-ha'Ve-beent 
which we now observe in reviews and JIla,gUiD.es 1s a phrase in-
vented by Clough. !rhe phrase first describes LindsaY in a ver-
bal duel w:Lth Arthur narrating P.h1.llpl. ad'Yen'lturesi IHe to the 
p-eat .:1~1i....nave-been upsoar1ng, subJ.:1me and ideal ••• ' {III t 154) A lit1;l.e tu.r'f.iher on, w. have another phrase ,. the 
jOl' of eventtullivtngt (lIlt 248) which. seas to have become 
part ot the ~." Ohuroh remarkll that the latter phrase 
is used b7 Emerson in the "Conduct of LUe" without quotes. 
~he. Clp::ia1M R--~iMOe£t XLV (Janua:J:7, ·186), 70. 
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Bid me not, grammar defYin8. repeat ;from grammar-defiers 
Long constructions strange and plusc.!..uam-ThuoydideanJ.4 • • • 
(I, 88-89) 
The same tne of university hwaor may be seen 1n the descrip.-
tion of the Oambridge ooach and his pupUSI "Huge barbarian pu-
pils, Expanded in Infinite Series" (III, 139). In the same 
vein, there is Olough I s wi ttl oomaentary on Linda",' s final 
ex.am inat ions I 
Into the great might-haTe-been15 upsoaring sublime and ideal 
Gave to historioal questions a tree poetioal. treatment J 
Leav1ng vooabul.ar ghosts undisturbed 1n their lexioon-limbo, 
Took Aristophe.n.es up at a shot, .. •• 
(IX, 118-2l) 
Olough is al.so oapableof broader strokes of humor when, 
for example, he pokes fun at Lindeq and Hobbes through their 
physical imperfections. !Che Piper, who is proud of his aristo-
cratio bearing, "wounded his llly white thighs" (III, 169) dur-
ill8 a sw1mm1ng mishap. Hobbes' 8 corpulence 1s made the butt of 
a ~oke when, at the Rannoch dance, he 1s described as "briefest ... 
kil ted. of heroes" (IV. 89), "under brief ourtain revealing 
t • r I 
l4Thuoydides is Olough 's favorite author to use as the 
souro. of humor 1n ~j :Both1e. Of, "!fh.ookyd1d" (II, 221) 
"Thicksides" (II, 2 • ~lOUgh reP.orted to the OXford u~ve.r..... 
s1t1' Oommission "hat when he e:tiered Oxford, he "had at that 
time read all of Thuoyd1des t exoept the six-chand seventh 
books." If A Passage upon OXford S1iudiest" Pros" p. 324. fhuo1'-
dides was one of the favorite authors or !fliomas Arnold at Rugby, 
ArnoJ.d having ed1 ted the ~elol;?2M!~1E WEft. 
l~:l.nds&1'· s seoond use of the neol.ogism, but this t1m.e in 
terms of his own adVenture in lee.rning. 
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broad aores-not of broad cloth" (If( t 93). S1m1larl1. Hobbes 
would oOlle to the gtut1;ne, 
Come, in heavy pea.-ooat his trouserlesB trunlc enfoldirag, 
Comet under ooat over-brief those lusty legs disp1~ingl 
All rrom the shirl; to the sUpper the natural Il8.1l reveaJ.1n&. 
(V, l7-19) 
The university wit displayed by both Olough and his main 
oharacters helps underline the realistio elements of the narra.-
tive, partioularly in oharacterization. But, Uke the m.OCk-
heroio style, it also helps stress the essentially ironio tone 
of the poem. Thus, the wit is not an isolated e1ement f4 "the 
poem, but an integre.l part of i t8 structure end point of view, 
partioularly where it is used as 1:roll1000l'llllel1t&X7 on the j .. 
june qual! ty of ola.ssical studies. Appropriately, the poem 
ends with Hobbes's 'VUlgarl¥ w1tt7 exolamation, "Aye, and by 
Origents head with a vengeance trul7, a l.o.ng onel" (IX, 187) 
and with Olo\lgh's pun on Ph1l1P's naat.e-in New Zealand, "he 
hewed and dug" (IX, 196)--& pun h'UJlOro'WJ in itself but in'tended 
as a f1nal ironic commen't&l7 on Philip'" new 111'e. 
MJ,us10Bl e:ud :ta,yen; 
Olough, throughcut The :Both1~t Dlakes generous use of bib-
lioal and olassioal allUSions, whioh, in a.lm.ost all. instances, 
he incorpora:tes m'to the ironia intent of the work. C10U&h, as 
third-person llaX"rator, and Hobbes, as Cl.ough's chorus, use all.u-
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sion in & d1reot17 ironio taah1on.bu" in lb1l.1p· 8 speeches and 
letters the all.usioD.8 beoO'U part 01' the 1rcm1o JOrirapl. ot 
Philip h1msel.f. 
5!he oen1;ral biblical allusion 1& that ot Jaoo'b-Ra.ohel.-
Leah, with pa.:t1;1ou.l..a:r aphasia on the marriage a1 'hation. .Al,... 
though 1 t i8 Hobbes who develops the Jaoob-Raol1.el..Lealt allusiOA 
to uUonio oOlUlenta:Q' on ~ Ph.11ip.Elap1e-Xe.tie relatlonahi,p. 
it 18 P.b1l1p who f!rei; intro4uoe. the ret.reDO.. In hi. fire .. 
encom.1_ to 'ihe T1r'hea O't aiapl.. o0lU11i17 g1rle. PhU1p .... 
1h __ 
K11 ldM the Jd..u 111 1he fle14, lJJce Raohel.. waterlDg 0&"'11 •• 
Raohel, when a.t the well the predestined beheld aud kissed 
he. (II, 97 .... 98) 
In this wrq. Ph:Uip usoc1ates the bucolio 1nnocenoe of countX7 
maidens wi tho the figure 01' Rachel. but it is an erroneous view. 
Neither Katie nor Elapi. emboties the purity and 8iapl101ty of 
a Rachel.. Elspie t in particular t has interests whioh are not 
merely bucolic, such as her great enthusiasm tor reading. and 
her~:am.a bell' the tao1; that she i8 an 1rmocent maiden. 
Later. when L1ndaq has described Philip's flirtation 
w.11;h lCat1 •• Hobbes in:terpose., 
Is no1; Katie u Rachel, and i8 not Philip a Jacob? 
!ruJJJaoob, aupplantiDa an hairy H1pl,and. Eaau' 
Shall he no'S. lov .... D:b.rtaine4, fe.d sheep tor the LabSD of 
RanDooh? 
(III, 235-37) 
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Although both Philip and Hobbes sea Katie as the oounterpart o£ 
Ra.ohel at £ire1;, the referenoes of the allusion are reversed as 
the poem. progresses. In Oan1;o IV. Philip works alongside of 
Katie in the fields in order to make himself worilly of her t bu1; 
in Oan'Uo IXthe follows David's suggestion 1;hat he work at his 
studies a year before he m.ar:ry Elspie, m:u.oh like Jacob follow-
ing Laban's directive that he work seven years for Raohel.. • 
.Al.sc, during vacations, he works in the fields for David. 
~ere are other similarities in the two stories. David 
has two daughters, El.ap1e and :Bella. On. meaning of bothie is 
"well," the $Gene of Jaoob's first meeting with Rachel. At the 
well, ftJacobkissed Rachel, an4 lifted up his voioe, and 
weptft10 , during Phil.1p's ooUl"tsl11p of Elspie, he weepa on 
several oooasiona. Bo1;h Isaac and Rebekah tell Jacob, tt!hou 
shalt not tue a wife of the daughters of oanaan"17 J s1milarly, 
Philip, disillusioned first with "Lady Augustas and Floras" and 
la.ter with Lady Maria, wOJIlen of his own social olass, finds a 
wife,far from. OXford, at the bothie where Laban-David lives. 
And, finall1'. as Jooob left Padan-aram with both Rachel and 
Leah in order to strike out on his own, so Philip takes Elspie 
• 1 j'l 
, l.0Gen. 29:ll. All soriptural references are taken from. 
the X1ng James version. 
l7Gen• 28*1, 6. 
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to the new land of New Zeal.and. 
But 1t i. 1n Hobbes's t1nal lett.r that the ironic s1gn1-
fioano'e of the Jaoob-RaoheJ.-Leah allusion becoae.most apparen't. 
As Robbe. pOints out, both Rachel end Leah are neoe.sa17 to 
form a marriage, "ou part h.eavenl7-i4.8l.. the o'ther vulgar and 
e~" (II. 170). :ratte, whta bo1m Hobbes and Philip hal mie-
taken tor the Rachel ldeal, baa tur.ned out to ,.Leah.· :s~'t 
PhiliP. who had run 8.Vtfq from his ~ and e~" f •• l.Up 
towards btl.. :1s now exhorte' '\)7 ~ wi8er Hobbes not to re-
pudiate Leah. an exhortation eax-11e:r y010ed by El.ep1e (VII, 
a.20). but win -the Rachel. unto hert / .either hate thou ,_ 
Leah, "IIfI' Jaoob. she aleo 18 worilV" (IX, 183-84). fl3.ere 18 no 
:reason to b.ll ..... , however, that Phil1p has reeolved the oon-
fliot f that he has beG .. oapable o~ m.ergiDg the vulgar anc1 the 
ap1r1'h.a1. fha, the oon.tft8t be .. e. the biblioal. a.l1\1S10a to 
the 81;0%7 ot Jacob and. P.b.1lJ.pt. OWD. indecl.tveuss provides 
010. with an appropria'hlT 1ron1e ending. 
Ear17 1n h1. t1nal le1;-t;er t Hobbe8 also all.ud.. to the 
.1;017 of Rutiu 
weU-, go forth to tbl' tleld, to thT bar~7. with ~. 0 
:sou, 
Ruth. who tor thee hath deserted her people, her gode, her 
moun:ta1ns. 
Go, as in Ephrath of old. in the gate of :Be'ih1eh-. .ai4 
Go, ::-{&. wife in tlQ' houae both Raoul and Leah un1;9 thee I 
. (IX, 154-57) 
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ClOugh here eohoes the referenoe to Raohel and Leah in the 
s1;o17of Ruthi teeU: "~ Lord make the W01DBJl that isoome in-
to thine house like Rachel. and like Leah, whioh two did build 
the house of Israel: and do thou worth1l7 in Ephratah, and be 
famous in :Beth-le-hem ••• 18 In the 1848 edi "'ion, Clough remained 
more faithful. to biblioal text by rei'err1ns to Philip a.a "thou 
Naom1-:Boazft19 sinoe in actuality Ruth bad deserted her people 
for Naom1 long before she me" :sou. Bye11minating the origi-
nal line, however, Clough. throw. more emphasis on the ironic 
oontrast between the vacillating Philip and the strongly oom-
mi tted Bou, much as he oontrasted the aocidental aspeots of 
Philip's meet1ng with Elspie at the both1e to the predestined 
meeting of Jaoob with Rachel at the well of Haran. 
Clough also treated the subjeot of Jacob, but in a m.ore 
direotly serious vein, in two other poem.s, "Jaoob's Wives" and 
"Jaoob. tt20 b01h written a year or two after ~ ~o~hi.~. 
"Jaoob's Wives" is essentially a d1alogu,e between Rachel and 
Leah in which Raohel defends her rol.e as Jacob's oomps.nion in . 
love (Joseph has n01 yet been born), while Leah. takes pride in 
her matronly duties. Jaoob merely listens to both of them and 
18Ruth , 4:11. 
19P2e~. p. 5U. 
2°Ib.id., pp. 80-87. 
T. j.' I' q 
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sa;ss nothing. In "Jaoob,11 a dramatio monologue in blank verse, 
Jaoob sees his life as one of struggle and anguish both within 
his household and "with man ot selfishness and violenoe" 
(1. 24). Unlike Abraham and Isaao. who "oommuned" with the 
Lord, Jaoob has had to "wrestle with the Lord" (1. 11), and "to 
win with art safe wisdom's peaceful wa:y" (1. 28). Although he 
blesses the Lord and feels tnat he has done his 
duty to my house and hearth, 
And to the purpose ot ., father's race, 
Yet is my heart therewith not satisfied. (ll. 96-98) 
In neither poem. as in The Bothie, is there any resolution. 
Jaoob has listened to the debate betwaen Baohel and Leah. but 
he refuses to oommit himself to a onoioe. Although in ThE! 
Bothie. Hobbes voioes the view that botn Raohel and Leah are 
neoessary to a. happy marriage, Jaoob. in "Jaoob's Wives," is 
silent on the matter. In hie own monologue, Jacob shows onJ.ir 
ambivalent feelings towards the "anguish and despair" (1. 6;) 
whiah God has imposed upon him. The idea. that the struBgle 
nought availeth, treated in ironic terms in ~heBoth1e, is, in 
both Jacob poems, treated in more explioit terms. 
In similarlJr ironiC fashion, Philip, in Oanto V, para.-
phrases the Sermon on the Mount in order to exhort the Lady Ma-
rias of the world, "Oast not to swine of the sty the pearls that 
1U 
shouJ.d gleam in your foreheads,,21 (V, 74). Philip further 
tells the Lady Marias to be "sumptuous not for d1&pl8l'," but 
"for Beauty and GOd' & great glor.v" (V t 78-79). In his new-
found enthu.sia_ for aristooratio living, Phi11p sees God as 
having made "one kind over another" (V, 84). 
1& it not even. of Him, who hath made us?-Yea, f.,o.rthe 
lional . R2~Pi arter tl!;!ir irez, do seek their meat from j,dl_22 
_.. . (V, ar.8 
Immediatel¥ after PhiUp's oomments, ironio in themselves, oome 
a letter from Hobbes to Philip ~uxtapos1ng hi& own ironio oom-
ments. He p10ks up on Ph1l.ip's biblioal allusions by oalling 
himself "the blasphemer" (V, 102) t and Philip "a prophet apos-
tate" (V, 104). ~ioef he eohoes Xing David's lament over the 
slain Saul. and J onathanl "(How are the mighty fallen! )"23 (v, 
105-06). In this w8'3. too, Hobbes prepares the reader for Phi-
lip's later outburst in Canto IX, during whioh he gives vent to 
a desire to give battle, "notwithstanding m:y El.apie" (IX, 58). 
~he excited language of the outburst, whioh oomes in one 
of Ph1l.ip's final letters to Adam. eohoes Old !festament 
2l"Give not that whioh i8 holy unto the dogs, ne1ther oast 
ye your pearls before swine, lest the7 traJllple them under their 
feet, and turn again and rend you." Matt. 7:6. 
22 .. ~e young lions roar atter their prey t and seek the1r 
meat from. God." Pa. 104:21. 
2lII Sam. 1:19, 25, 27. 
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phraseology f particular17 those portions of the 01d !rest_ent 
centering around the battles of David and Saul agains't the 
Philisthea: 
o that the armies indeed were arrayedt 24 0 ~07 of the onsetS 
Sound. thou !l!rua.pet of God, come forth, Great Cause, to 
array us, . 
X1n& and leader appear, t.h;r soldiers sorrowing seek thee. 
Vlould that the armies indeed were arI'81"ed, 0 where is the 
battle' (IX, 59-62) 
But Philip, unlike his biblioal aoape.rs, cannot even find a 
battle: 
Neither battle 1 see. nor arraying, nor K1n& in larael., 
Only infinite jumble and mesa and dislocation, 
Backed by a sol_ appeal. 'For God's sake do not stir, 
there I , 
(IX, 6.)-65) 
In this instance. Philip is aware of the iro~ of his own sitv.-
ation: he is no K1.ng David, nor even a Saul or JOllathan, to sq 
nothing of Jacob or Boas. !rhe irc'ml't for a aom.ent, makes of 
Philip a pathetic figure. But sinoe Ph1lip is quiok to forget 
the adaission that he makes, it 1s neoessary for Hobbes, in the 
final l.etter, to remind Philip, through 'bhe biblical al.lus1on 
of Jaoob-Raohel-Leah, that he has not resolved the basic para.-
doxesof his nature •. 
I ) 
24Goliath S878 to the armies of Saul, "Why are ye come 
out to 8.t your battle in arrq?ft I Sam. 1718. When David 
oomes to do battle with Goliath, we are tol.d: "For Israel and 
the Philistines had put the bat't1e in s:rrq, ~ against ~. ft 
I Ssm. 17=21. 
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Ph11ip, on several other ocoasiona, also provides ironic 
cOJDlllen't on h1r.tlself through the use of biblical alJ.us!Qn. In 
visualizing the ideal woman, tender and de11cate, Ph1lip ex-
cla1lU.s to hi. fri·endlu 
Oh, oould they fee.l at such momentsAow man t s heart, as 
into Eden 
Carried anew. seems to Me, like the gardener of earth un-
oorrupted, 
EVe from. the hand of her Maker adva.noing, an helpmeet for 
h1m., 
:Eve from. his own :flesh taken, a sp1r1 t res1Jored to hie 
spirit, 
Spir1 t but not spirit 0lll3" t h1l1.aeU whatever h.im.8el.t'ls, 
Unto the m,yste171 s end sole helpmate meet to be with h1m. (II, 82-87) 
The image is that of an unoorrupted h"., a :false ima.ge whioh 
even the other members ot the undergraduate part~ ridicule. 
Later, when PhiJ.ip is in the mountains after rll:onj ng QWS3 from 
his own fears of denower1nS Katie, lJ.e speaks Q&ain of "spirit," 
but this time of dying. not of be!qg born, sO that his pre8~ 
ab17 stron~h moraJ.ly oorreot "spirit" can "esoape :from the body" 
andnenter and be with the liv1n&" (IV', 40). In this Platonic 
allusion, Philip .ees himself as strengthen.1.ng and shiel.d1n& 
Kati., the uncorrupted young maiden who 18 at the t:l.m.e bU81l1' 
dancing with A1rJ.1e. !!he 1n:ient in both the allusion to Eve 
and Ph111p'le feelings about Kat1e is to llave the irol'll' rebound 
on Ph111p. Again, the irolll' of pioturing EVe as an. uncorrupted 
maiden is ms4. o~ear when Hobbe8 t in his final letter. points 
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out to Philip that marriage is not only spiriWal but also 
"vulgar and earthT" (IX, 170). 
A few months before the writing of !Q! BO,tMe, Olough was 
at work on his Adsa .!B.4 Eva.2; In this work, an unfinished 
poetio drama whioh begins the stoX7 of Adam. and EVe after the 
eating of the forbidden fru.1t, Eve is the opposite of fta spirit 
restored to his spirit. tt She is f1ll.ed with guilt at her deed 
and seeks. throU&hout the po., "atoneaent from. a gracious God" 
(%i.12). EYe is horrified that Oain rejects her orthodox 
view. Oain respondJu 
Atoneact-noc not t:if but p\U11sbaent. 
But what ava1ls to t .... 'talk as we will, 
As let we. shall aot know e.aoh other's hearts, 
Let m.e not talk, bu.'t act. Farewell, for ever. 
(xi, 54-57) 
Adam. 'tends to side with Oain's "ungovernable angers" <'9'i1, 8) t 
his "w11d curiositl" (v1i,12), hia desire for "this world of 
ac't10ntt (ni. 14), oharacteristio. whioh Philip would like to 
M " 
2'!he ed1tora of P!fII prefer tile title used in the 1869 
edition of Cloughf.worltir 1!he .".1;4117 of 'the Fall, ft PP. 410-
434. Olough used the tite "Adam and Eve" on the notebooks in 
which the first drafts apP9ared. Walter E. Houghton, ~ Poe'try-
~ Clo~New HaTen, 1963) f Pili. 81. Richard Gol1in prefirs "fille ~J.t!.· .. and bYe" because it points "to the two attitUdes 
toward s1n and. redemption 010ugh dia1eotioall.7 opposed in the 
poem.'. ~ture.tt .tt!fhe 1.951 Edition of O.lOugh'. Po ... : a Ori-
tioal Re-examination," U, LX (NOTember, 1962), l2ts. 'or evi-
dence that the poem. atJ:'east. in. large :Pari t was wri'titan prior 
to rrhe B~th.1!.see G. p. Johar1.1_~Arihur Hugh Olough at Oriel 
and-ai rvers1ty Hall," PMLA. laAvI (June, 1951), 417-420. 
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embod3". Adam even rebuke. Eve for her preocoupation with guUt, 
but on the other hand, he oannot acoept Oain' s resolution to 
work as a final punishment. In Adam'. f1nal vision he sees Abel 
as asld.ng forgiveness of Cain, "'beoause we knew not both of u.s 
were rlgh:t' .. (xiv t 12). Adam, unl.ike the Ads;m of ~ Bothi.q, 
has no tex1i-booldah philosophical. answer to the d:U&I1JlIa of good 
and evil, but like Jacob. in hie monologue, aske tor sleep. 
]''Ve, to return to A!. J32thi8 alluslon again, has ha.r~ been 
"unto the Jqster.v's end sole h.elpaate meet to be wlth him." 
Thus, the Adem and Eve, like the Jacob poems, echOes at 13otlU.! 
in a serious wfq as 1 t indioates that there is no resolution to 
Philip' 8 dilemma, a resolution. whioh Ph:Uip eo eagerly, ad a.. 
Olough indioate., 80 foollshl,;y .o'Utlht~ 
Philip again provides 1Jhroush biblioal allusion an 1ron10 
oommantBr,J on himself in the following desoription of hia brief 
view o.f naplest Rannooh: 
It was 70ur glance. that, desoend1ng, an instant revelation, 
Showed m.e where I waG, and whi therward going I reoalled tae. 
Sent me, not to 'IJl.7 books, but to wroatlings of thought in 
the m.ountains. (VII, 38-40) 
The reference oan be either to Ohrist in the wllderness26 or, 
perhaps more a.ppropria.tely, to Jacob wrestl1n.g with the aJl8el.27 
'-)1 . 
2~tt. 4ll-11, Luke 4.1.-1".' 
27Gen. 32:24-30. 
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:But Philip, of oourse, had left Rannoch not because he had been 
struck by "an instant reve~at1on." which is onl7 his later 
rst1onal1ze:bion, but beoause he lla.d feared aDl' phTs1oa.l oontact 
with Xe.t1e. 
Olough, a8 third-person narrator, also adds El.i~ah to the 
galleI7 of biblioal. heroes to whom Philip i. ironioal.ly con.-
"trssted. In oomme.n:iina on the happy days spent by PhUi;p at 
the both1e wh1J.e oO'Ur'tinc Elaple, O~oU8h exola1me: 
Happy ten,~s, be 1'8 fruitful of happiness' Pasa o'er 
them. slowlY, 
61OW17. like oruse of the prophe1;2S be ILult1plied. even to 
agest 
(VI, 89-90) 
The names of Adaa and David also provide a link to biblioal al-
lusion, but in neither case is it possible to show suooesst'ull.1 
that th.y are ironic ooaentar18. on their biblioal nmaesakes. 
In the ca.. of Adaa. :1 t is possible to indioat. sou. gentle 
irony in that he i8 m.e1'811' the "father" of a group of under-
graduates and offers advice solel1 based on his classical stu-
dies. He 1s a man of 11 ttl. worldly' expert.noe, and unlike the 
Ad_ of Adam. .I!l!l AT! he as had 11 ttle or no oontaot with 
r l J 
28El1~a.b. reassu:res the widOW of Zarepha1h t who has made 
a 11tt1.. cake for h1:m. out of her last handtul or meal. "For 
thus sa! 'lih the Lord God of Israel., The barrel. of meal aha],J. not 
waste, nei th.r ahall "the cruse of oil. failh:tll the day that the Lord sendeth rain upon the earth." I··· St 17:14. 
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suffering and pain. 
Although Olough distributes his biblioal allus10ns 
throughout the entire poem, he oenters his olassioal. and li tar-
ar:r allusions in the firs't three cantos. fhe appropriateness 
of this scheme is evident in that earll' in the poem, Olough 
o one en.tra:ie a on ~he en.tire group of vaoationing soho1are. Most 
of the oantos t however t as well as the entire poem i taelf, have 
epigraphs taken from. VirgU's .§g10KS!s.29 Clough's intent 
seems to be both descriptive and ironic: desoriptive in that 
his undergraduates indulge, like VirgU's shepherds, in. the 
pleasures of a bucolio retreat, bu1i ironic in that the ideaJ.ize 
dimensions of the 1110Ges are reduced to the in.tentionall1' 
prosaic dimen.s1one of !at 13,o~l. 
Several of 1ihe epigraphs are direot17 ironic. li'or ex-
ample, Canto II uses the following ep1graph from Eclogue VII, 
"Et cert_en e,rat, Oaez:4Rn .2:!!! WRl.£sid!t !gSAUDl. ,,30 But Oan'io 
29ene exoeption is Canto IX, tt,Arve. lljta petns arvaS tt ("Let us seek the Fields, the HapP1 'le!!s • wJilo~errv.s 
from Horaoel 'tEpode 16." Odes and E¥ides, trans. C. E. Bennett (London, 19l.4), p. 405. 1. 4X. -wi oiHEIoof lhi BO." dis-
ousses the epigraphs; Margaret Main Sohoenberg mereetates 
that Cl.ough "uses V1rgu.s~s." "Four Studies 1n A.rthur 
Hugh 01oush" (unpublished 7~rssertation, Dept. of English, 
Ra.dcliffe Oollege, 1958), p. 4. 
JO".And the matoh--Oorydon. against ~h;yrs1s-was a mighty 
one. II ~O!.~ G!01iISI A~~' li-~i' trans. H.Ruahton Fa1rol.o~ ~o-onf :t T)', p:-, 1.. II Perhaps :Matthew Arnol.d 
had this epigraph 1n min.d when he chose names for his elegy to 
Ol.ough. 
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II has Philip in a typically undergraduate verbal match with 
Adam, Lindsay, and Hobbes on the subjeot of women, with no one 
the winner. Hclogue VII, on the other hand, with its alternate 
strains, stresses the lyrioal splendor of its two contestants, 
wi th Oorydon the viotor. Simila.rly, Oanto III uses the elJi-
graph "Namque oanebat l:!ll __ n3l whieh, in Eologue VI, intI'oduoes 
the Bong of Silenus, a song of the beginning of the world and 
of its many myths. The counterpart in Oanto III is 1indaay t s 
tale of the amorous adventures of Philip told, not in lyrical 
strain, but with the prosaic envy of a Jealous rival. 
Oantos IV and VI both uee epigraphs taken from Bologue 
VIII, written in amoebean verse form, in whioh, firat,Darnen 
sings of his despair at the news that his beloved has married 
another, and secondly, Alphesiboeus sings of a maiden's attempt, 
through magic, to bring Daphnis, her fiokle lover, home from 
the big oity. The epigraph to Oanto IV, fly! vidi, ut Reri1 • .!:!! 
!!! malus abstulit ~rror,u32 refers to Damon's first view of· 
Nysa when she was a mere ohild, bu.t Philip's view of Elspie at 
Rannooh, whioh he desoribes in Oanto IV, is hardly that of 
"fatal frenzy." In aotu.ality, he remembers her glanoe as a 
31"For he sang how--." Ibid., p_ 45, 1. )1. 
32"AS I saw, how was I lostl . How a fatal frenzy swept me 
awayl" Ibid., p. 59, 1. 41. 
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reprlmand to his snobbish aannerisas, and it is di:t:tioul1; to 
imagine Philip plunging in1;o the waves, whioh Damon vOws to do, 
if he were to be rejeo'ted by Elspie. The epigraph to Oanto VI t 
"Duoi'te M. ux:be d~m;umt 11\8, o,armine, duci te Da;ehnin." 33 is the 
refrain of the maiden' s SODS whioh, along with the magic 'that 
she performs, sucoeeds in bringing Daphnis home. In Philip's 
case, it has not been the neoromancy of the realistio Elspie 
that has brought him "home" to the bothie but an acoident to 
one ~ the ooach-horaes whUe he was travelling back to Oxford~ 
l\ga.in, the epigraph serves an ironio purpose rather than a des-
criptive one. 
Olough's use of moo~Hoaeric epithets has already been 
diSOUssed,,34 but Clough also makes US8 of classical allusion in 
a direotly m.etaphorioal manner. His intent t again, is always 
ironio. !rhus, Airli., "effulgent as god. oZ Olympus" (I, 39). 
leaves "h1s ampl.. Ol3mP1an ohamber" (I. 44) to go to Sir Hec-
tor's dirlner at the barn. S1mUs.rly. HOpe, compared to the 
oorpulent Hobbes, now dressed in kilts, is "an An1;1noua mere,· 
Hn>er1on of calves the Piper" (II, 1)0). The joke is on all. 
three, on Hobbes for hie grotesque drees, on Hope and Lindsay 
33"Br1ng Dapbn1s home from town, bring h.1m., JAy' songsl" 
Ibids• p. 61, 1. 68, 11 i!!stm. 
34AbOV8 , pp. 88-90. 
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through the o~parison to a hero and a god of the past. Unlike 
the "heroes" Hope, Linds"", and Phi~ipt Hobbes has rem.a1ned be-
hind with Airlie and Adam in order to oontinue his reading. 
But Hobbes's reading is sporadio: 
other times, stung by the oestrum of some swift~oving oon-
oeption, 
Ranged, tearing-on in his fury, an Io-oow, 35 through the 
1I1OU.nta1ns • • • (III, 11-12) 
Hobbes, who is fond of lying on a sofa and whose diYing prowess 
is oompared 1;0 tha.t of a quadru.ped (III t 61), is not stung by a 
gad-fl7 sent by Hera but must be oontent with the sting of the 
oestrum, a parasite that infests fish. Nor is he a physioally 
delioate Io, but a persp1riDg. oorpulent undergradua1uh 
In less ironio Yein, the greates1; pleasure for all the 
undergraduates :l.s swilrmd n~h and the greateet disoovery in their 
Highland retreat is the secluded bason where they oan be "left 
alone with ;the gaddees of bathing" (III, 45). A.rthUX', as the 
best nUDer and diver of the group, "the Glory of Headers" 
(III, 81), "an Apollo" (III, 76), "the l:l.ght-giving orb of the 
hou8eho~dD (III, 85), has the 1eaet UlOunt of 1rozq direoted 
35!rhe aJ.lusion 1e undoubtedly to Aesoh,Jlue' Prometheus 
:souad• the soene in which 10 relates the tale of her !oree! 
wan ering. See the tranal.ation 07 Herbe" Weir Smith (London, 
1922), pp.265-95, 11.. 561-886. !rb.ere 1e a de01dedsuggestion 
of repressed sexualJ.ty in Hobbee, whioh is most evident in the 
blunt remarks made to Ph:Ll.ip in his final letter. 10, too, was 
punished fo'!! her "sexuality." 
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toward him. As for the bason its.1f t 
Here in the eddies and ihere did the splendour of Jupi tar 
glimmer, 
Adam adjudged it the :nam.e of Hesperus, star of the evening. (III, 66-67) 
The ironJ totally disappears in the pleasure 
the out-of-doors. 
Canto II, in whioh the vacationing soholars discuss the 
virtues of goodness and beauty t oontains t appropriately. a num-
ber of 1i terar.y allusions. Philip introduoes his new feeliJ::l& 
toward women by quotiJlg TelUl3'son t s "The Miller' • Daughter • " 
nOne da.v sauntering 110Jlg and 11stless'" (II, 41). In the 
Tel'lllY'son pcem, however t the narratcr-hero had visualized him.-
self as "the l.oDg and listle.8 'bOy,,,)6 while Philip, essen'tieJ.-
11' misquoting Te1U'1l'eon. r .. mber. hiaselt as tt saunter1r1g I J.cmg 
and listles.' • • • / Longand11stless strolling" (II, 41-42). 
Although bc1h poems inTolve a yO'Wlg man in a higher sccial. p0.-
sition marrying a girl. of a lower olass, 'the Te:ntlYson po_ por-
trays a sim.ple 8i tuation in whioh the only ocnflict. eas1l7 
I T 
36S0 sweet 1t se ... with thee to walk, 
And once again tc woo the. mine-
It seems :Ln after-d1mler talk 
Across the walnus and the w1ne-
TO be the long and 11s't1.... bOJ 
Late-18ft an orphan 'Of the squire • • • 
Alfred .:Lord fe.1'.lIqson, Th .• oom~!.t,e Poetigal W2rk!h ed. W. J. 
Rolfe (Boston, 1898), p. 36, .• 2g;;l4. 
I 1 b 
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resolv.d, 18 the ar1.atoorat10 hero's tear that his _'ther wUl 
notaooept the miller's 4a\aP.ter as his b81irothed. Ph1l.1Pt 1n 
his praiae of the s1Japl.e oouat17 aaiden and in his desire tor a 
m1ller's daughter t4 hi. own, turns his arg\ae».t into 8.1l ironio 
oommelJ.'t on hia own aexual qu..... Sim11arly. in an allus10n to 
!eM, 1 .. 1.137 .Moll tollows _e after--"And in .,. dre_ b7 
M.1ran4a. her ferdinand. o~"en I wedered" (II., 52)-PhU1p, in 
att_p"1.rJc to 01'1t10188 the art1f101al1t1 •• ot polite a001e"7, 
1mrn8 .the bOllio oOlllent on Iltaselt. 
Ph1l1p ah1tta from Wen.nyaon and Shakespeare to Goethe 
when, 1n oon1d.n:u1ns hi. arsuaen,1i, he v1suali.es oountZ7 maidens 
. wi1ih pa1l upon head, like Dora beloved of Alexia, 
0-17. w1 th well-poised peJ.l over neok aroh1n& soft 'So the 
ahouJ.dera, 
Oomell't ill graoe1'ulle.t act, one am uplifted to .'''' it. 
Home :troll the river or puap JIOvins atatelT an4 oala to the 
1aundr,y, ••• (II, 99--102) 
Cloup; pZ'Obab17 baa in IIlin.d Alexis' reooUeotions of Dora be-
fore Alexia •• ta sau. to find r10hes and adventure 111 other 
landa. 
E1l.1c wara1i du und fri,chl·· ZU M.arlti. 41e lriihte zu tr.agen.. Und Ta Brwmen. wi. kU.b.n wiest. dein Haup1i das Geflea. 
De ersohien. 4.111 Bala, eraoMen. dein BackeD. Tor allen. 
, . 
311.b.ere ia another allueioa to lIw. !EiU11n Clough'a 
mook 1nvooat1on '0 the Mus. who, 1n enooapaastiii the earthl __ 
bel.ts "like Ariel. the spher. ri'lh the star-like trail of tlll' 
travel." (IV. 5) 
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Und vor allen erschien deiner Bewegungen Mass.38 
Clough also seems to have "Alexis and Dora" in mind when, la.ter, 
in his oourtship of Elapie. Phili.p weeps several t1m.es (VII, 
33-35). Alexis, too, weeps in his new-found love for Dora: 
da floss 
Hlutig die ~r8n. yom. Aug mir herab, du wein:test, ioh .. einte, 
Und vor Jammer un.d Glilok somen uns die Walt zu vergehn. J9 
Clough, in m.ooking Philip's oonoepts of idyllio love, m.ight 
also in Philip's aJ.l.uaiona to "The :Miller's Daughter," T;Q.e 
Tem;eeg1i, and "Alexis and Dora" be satirizing, in subtle fashion, 
, . I • fi I " 
38"you were so nimble and live13 as you oarried 'the fruit 
to m.arket, . and how boldly you balanoed the pitcher on your head 
as you oame from the .. elll I could tell your neck then, 1D. 
front or behind, from everyone el.se t s, and the symmetr.r of your 
movem.en'ts s'tood out amoAC all the others. If DaVid Luke. trans. 
S§le,ted Verse, by Goethe ( .. ~ Pengu.in Poets" J :Baltimore, 
1 £)4 t p. Ill. Clough m.ig.b;~ easil,. have read .. Alexis end Dora" 
in an English translation, a volume entitled ~ish Hexameter Trans!1ti~M from. s~. GOPoft. ~ haviiii een pub!iilie! In IS ( ondon'. s "'ersOn o'f""""'IIexis and Dora," the 
anonyDtous translator handles 1ihe quoted lines above as follows& 
Early thou hastenedst ever to oarry t~ frui1 to the market. 
o how nob17 thy head bore up the pitcher on hiP. 
When from. the fountain thou oamest I how stately tb\v throat 
and thy neck rosel 
l1,very motion thou madest f harmony guided them all. 
pp. 219-20. Ma:tthew Arnold had used this work in quoting Haw-
trey's transla.tion of the Iliad, a translation he adnlired. "On 
Tra.nslating Homer," Works (!:oii!on. 1903). V, 230. 
39"Then tear upon. tear poured Q.owa from rq eyes, you 
wept t and I wept t and in our grief and happiness the whole 
world seemed to dissolVe around us." Luke, p. 136. 
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the idyllic romance. In the case of "Alexis and Dora," how-
ever, Goethe. at the end of the poem, turns his hero' s newly 
found happiness into abjeot misery as Alexis 1maginesDora un-
faithfUl to him: 
Ja, ein Madohen ist s1el und die eioh gesohw1.nde dam. eillan 
Gibt, sie kehrd sioh aueh sohnell zu dem. andern. herum..4' 
In a letter to Sohiller, who had misgivings about Alexis' sud-
den fit ofjealous1, Goethe defended the ending of bis po_ by 
an appeal to nature: "Every unexpeoted and u.nmeri ted 8U.OOG.. in 
love 1.s foll.owed at the heels by the fear of losins it._41 
This is lit. realistio attitude whioh Philip, of oourse, would be 
unable 'Go oomprehend. It is an attitude, however, which C10ugh 
understands ver" well aa, for exaaple, he depiot. Kat!e dancing 
with Airli. while Philip, 1n the mountains, worries about how 
olose he oame to deflowering her. C1ough's own realistio atti-
tude towards love 1s more in keepille with Goethe' s encJ.1n& 'tUum 
are Ph1lip' 8 feml\Vsonian observations about ooun'G17 maidens. 
There iSt 'tioo, in Robbea'. final. lewd reference to "Origem •• 
head H( IX, 187) an oblique suggestion of the ind.eoenoies in 
-, 1 
40nW~t 7e., ahe is a gi.rJ.I and if she oan give herself 
quiokly to one man, she oan also turn away quiokly to anotherl" 
Ibid •• P. 1)6. 
41quo1ted in bl1. ~.xam.ttr !r~1;1oM' P. 228. 
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Goethe's Venez~sohe EBiae!l!!.42 
Adam, in attempting to refute Philip' a notion of the 
beautifuJ., turns to Aristotle: 
Yes, we must seek what is good, it always and it onJ.y, 
Not indeed absolute good, good for us. as is said in the 
Ethios, 
~hat "hioh is good for ourselves, our proper selves, our 
best selves. (II. 165-(7) 
But this is an intelleotual argument of which most of the unde 
gradua1ies are weary. Hope takes up Arthur' 8 .. argument" that 
tomorrow they start traveling. Hope delights in the notion 
tha.t they can bur.r their "~hooqd1d," their L1ddell-and-5oo1rt. 
and the rest of their "dreary o].as810s." Let them 
Sleep and fo~a.ught that Ioare, 'the sleep that lmows no 
waJdDg,'43 
Aesolq'lus, Sophocles, Homer. Herodotus, Pindar, and Pl.ato. 
. . (II, 226-27) 
• 1 F • t 
42See Luke, " Intro. duotiOn .. ' .. " .,ta. VIral, xxv11i., and 
the seleotions from Venez:1an180M E .. .. , pp. ll)-28. 
f1 I 
4lHope ' s misqu.otation of Soott. s "The Lady of the Lake" 
is aore obvious 1;h&n. Philip'8 earlier misquotation of f8ll'tll'son' 8 
"The MUler's Daugh1;er." Ph1lip i8 also oareless of his quota-
tiona from. the :Bible. Above, pp. 110-11. The 1:1nes from "!rhe 
La.dy of the Lake" read: 
Sol.dier. restl th;r warfare o'er, 
Sleep the sleep that }mows not breakj ng: 
Dream of battled fie1ds no more. 
Dqs of danger. nights of waktng. 
Oanto I. sta.nsa 31, "Sons." poeia.oal ~ir~ (London, 1893) t 
P. 140. Ai; the end ot Oanto Vtr, nav . so misquotes a re.-
moue po. et, 'this time. R. obert . Burn .. Bt "Rank i,s t~e ~E\ ,~am.~, ~ut the .I! J! man tg,r a I t,h;at." The !!urns poem, s ere 
or trones15over:rg;" reaTe: 
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Philip, too, takes up the anti-tutelleotual ory of Hope, 
Good are the Ethios, I wis; good absolute, not forme, 
though, 
Good, too, Logic, of course; in itself, but not in fine 
weather. (II, 248-49) 
But Philip' e high spiri"is a1i the thought of leaving his "drea.:I7 
class:i.o.," w:i.ll be short-lived. His new "s'tuq"-"1ihe question 
of sex" (II, 271 ) .......... i11 orea"e oomplioa:tiolUl the:t w111· make 
translation.e of n!rhooqdid" appear quite s1mpl.e. 
Clough, in Ms "Leoture on Wordsworlh, "44 praises Words-
worth for "giving a perteot expression to Ais Ileaning in mak:i.ng 
his verse permanent17 true to Me genius and Me moral frame,·A' 
but Clough aJ.80 01"'1 tioizes Wordsworth' 8 poetry for what he 
calls"a spirit of withdrawal and seolusion from,. and even eva-
sion of the aotual world ••• 46 ~ere is in Wordsworth's "high 
The rank is but the guinea' s stamp, 
~he man's the gOWd for a' that. 
I • 
PoS! . .M4 39M! •. ed. James Barke (Lend. on, 195.5), p. 642. 
n-1s possibl.e in al.l. these J!1isquota1;ions that Clough is 
merely attempting to fit the or1g1nal lines to his own hexa-
meter lines. However t there is also the strong possibili'tty 
that in his generall¥ ironio approach towards both Phll1p and 
Hope, Olough intends their misquotationa as further ooaentar.y 
on their own ShAl.low characters. In the oase of David, the in-
tent i8 not quite so olear. 
4~s 1s one of a series of lectures on English 1i tera-
turs whioh Clough delivered at University Oollege, London, 1n 
1851-1852. l'D1S!, p. 334. 
45Ib1dltf p. 111. 
46 Ibid., P. 119. 
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morali11," he oontinues, "a false or arbitraq Positiveness.,,47 
In turn, this lea.ds to the "triviality in many places of his 
imagery ,and the mawkishness f as people say t of his senti-
ment."4S 
I oa:rmot ~self hearti17 sympathize with the odes to 
Smaller Celandine or repeated poems to the Daisy_ •• _ 
These phenomena of external nature whioh in the old and 
great poets oame forward simply as aneJ.ogies and simili-
tudes of what is truly great, namely. huaa.n. nature t and as . 
expressions of ourious wonderful relatione; are in Words-
worth themselves the truly great. all-important and pre-
endnent17 wonderful thill6s of the Universe. Blue sk;r and 
wb1te oloUds, larks and linnets, daisies and oelandines, 
these it appears are 
the proper su..b3eot of man~ 
not as we used to think, the wrath of Ao est. the guUt 
and remorse of Maobeth, the love and despair 0% othello. 
~he exclusive student of WordSflorth goes away I fear with 
the strange persuasion that it is his business 1;0 walk 
about this world of life and BOtion and t avoiding life and 
action, haTe his gentle thought. excited by flowers and :-.:::.. 
niJlg waters and shadows on mountain sides- • .. • 
~8 I oonceive is a grievous inherent error in Words-
worth--~he Poet of Nature he may perhaps be: but this sort 
of writing does 3ustice to the proper worth and dign.i 1y 
neither of Man ~ Nature. 
What is mea'ii'frwhen People oomplain of him as mawkish is 
a different matter. It i8 I believe that instead of look-
ingdtrectly at an ob~eot and oonsidering it a8 a t~ 1n 
itself. and allowill6 it to operate upon him. as a tao1; in it ... 
self ,-he takes the sent1aent produced by 1 t in his own. 
mind as the thing; as the important and really real fact.-
The Real things cease 1;0 be real, the world no longer 
exists, all that exists is the teellllg somehow generated in 
the poet' s sensibility. ~s sentimentalizing over 
47Ib1dt P. 120. 
worih's "liIit morali t1" 
as its maiD. idea. 
48:t;bi4. 
~his pa.rtioul.ar criticism of Words-
oan easily be transferred to ~he ..,13o-.t_h_i .... e 
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sentiment; this sensibil1ty about sensibility has been oar-
ri.ed I grant by the Wordsworthians to far more than W. Qrde-
wonhian excess. :But he has something of it surely.4~ 
This passage indioates, aside from. Ol.oUBh's own acute in-
sights into the poetry of Wordsworth, what Olough himself 
thinks 1s the proper f'lmotion of imager,- in a. poem.. He sees 
imagery as the descriptive el.ement in a poem. whioh has a reali. 
ty of its own, which 1s "a foot in itself," but he uso sees 
imagG:r7 in i t8 metaphorioal sense. in taking the .. phenomena of 
external nature If and relating them. by means of "anal.ogies and 
similitudes" to the aot1on and mea.n:2 ng of a poem. !rh.e 1magery 
of The ;S,othie t partioularl3' its nature imagery f olear17 exem-
plifies Ol.ougb.'s two-fold view. To a great extent, it is 
visual ~eryt part of the Jtfaotualtt oonto:t of the poem, but 
at time" and the~. are often. the oru.ciaJ. moments of' the poem, 
the im.ager..v beoom.es an imporian.t oommentary on lhe "human" ao-
. 
tion and meaning of the poem. 
For example, OloU&h indicates the time progression of hie 
story 'through the natural desorip1;ion of a day or season. 
Oanto II begins, "Morn, in yellow and white, 08i1e broade.n.ing 
out from the moun'tains. tt After their swim, Philip and Arthur 
oome home "by an aurora soft-pouring a still sheeny tide to 'the 
zenith" (II. 13). Hope gives vent to his del1gh't at the 
• • '" . 
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prospect of traveling with the words, "Lo, the weather 1s 
golden" (II, 216), whioh prov1des a simple but vivid c·ontrast 
to the stnd7 of "dismal 01as81cs." Oantos III and IV piok up 
the refrain of "golden" I "So in the golden mor:ning the7 parted 
and went to the westward" (III, 1), "so 1n the golden weather 
they we.i ted It (IV, 1.).;0 By Oanto V, the II golden weather" of 
summer has given We::! to autumnal ch1ll. t 
What if autluzmal. shower oame frequent and chill from the 
westward, 
What if on browner sward w1th yellow leave" bespx-inkled 
GemmjIlg the orispy blade, the delioate gossamer gemming. 
Frequent and thick 181' at morning the ohill7 beads of hoar-
frost, • • • (V, 9-12) 
st111the undergx-aduates went swimm'ng While they waited for 
PhUip to return. In Oanto VI, the Beason 1. made m.ore speoi-
fio: 
Bright Ootober was come. the misty-bright Ootober, 
Bright October wa.s oome! to burn and glen and oott~e; ••• 
. (VI, 1-2J 
It is also tt in the gorgeous bright Ootober / When the braokens 
a.re ohanged, and heather blooms are faded" (VIII, 44-451 IX, 
130-31), that Elepiepromises to ma.:t'"I7 Phi11p and then, one 
yea.r later, against the same baokground, does IIt.a.rr7 him. 
Although the "faotual" progress of the story ms.:v be seen 
in these images, Clough also utUizee them. as .. analogies and 
at * r r 
5°Katie is desoribed at one point as "golden-haired" (IV. 98). 
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similitudes" in his ironio portrayal of action and oharacters. 
The scene of the proposal, for example, with its emphasis on 
the dying year t has already been discussed in this respeot.51 
Of equal impor1ianoe as "analogies and simil.itudea" would be the 
imagistio oontrast between the swi'mmi ng buon. where "you are 
shut in, left alone with yourself and perfeotion of watertt 
(III, 44) and the bothie, whioh "is no sweet seol.usion" with 
tithe road undemeath, and in sight of ooaches and steamers" 
(VI. 13). !fb.e oontrast sugs.sts an ironio OOJUlent on Philip's 
quest, a quest that only leads him to further ttroads, tt further 
di18D1D1ls. SUdlarls, Olough's am.usins list of places that his 
"wandering hero" visits in rutm'JDS a,,~ from Katie provides an 
ironic "analog and s:h.:2Jitude" to Philip's quest: 
Here, in Badenoch, hero, in Loohaber anon, in Loohiel, in 
Knoydart, Moydart t Morrer. Ardgower, and Ard.nemurchan. 
(IV, 15-16, 2.3-24) 
Or earlier t wh1J.e trave1iag with his oompanions t Philip had 
been 
to Il.ona. to Staffa, to sq., to Culloden, 
Seen Loch Awe, Loch f.,. t Loch Fyne, Loch Ness t Looh Arkaig t 
Been up Ben-nevis t Ben-more t Ben-cruaohel'J., ::Sen-muiok-dhui. 
(III t 116-18) 
The faotual listing of places suggests in ita oonstant movement 
an analQg1 to Philip's disjointed state of mind from which he 
never esoapee t even in the movement to the bothie i tseJ.f. 
13l. 
The central image of the entire poem. in both the "fac-
tual!' and analogioal sense, is that of water.52 In the first 
five oantos, the "granite huon" into whioh desoends the "am.ber 
torrent" is the oenter of the pleasurable activity of the vaca-
tioning scholars • Although Olough introduoes us to Hope t L1n.d-
sas, and Adam in 1e.nas of what they wear for the olansmen's 
dinner, PhiliP. Hobbes. and Arthur are introduced as "down a1 
the matutine bathing" (I, 32). ~he dinner is an artifioial af-
fair .here dress is important, the "granite bason" represents 
the ~oy and pl.ea.aure of the outdoors as well as freedom from. 
the striotures of stuq. canto II begins with Arthur and 
Philip aga1n at the 1118:tut!Ae while the others are still mald.ng 
their we::! home from the dance. 
The importance of the buon established in Cantos I and 
II, Olough, in Oan:t;o III, desoribes in factual detail. both the 
surrounding oountr;yside and the bason i tsel.t. The stream which 
;2Lad.y Chorl.ey discusses Olough's use of water iJaagery in 
the concluding ohapter of her book, but primarily in terms of 
its b1.ogre.ph1oal importance. In d1scussiDg some ot Clough t s 
early poems! she concludes: "Wi thoui; a reasonable doubt, Clough 
was unoonsc 011817 using his dream.-like water imagery and his 
darkness imagery to express this year.ning for a return to the 
warmth and security of the womb." Arthur I1wm ~: The Un-comxai~ted ~ (Oxford, 1962), P. 341). ls-r:Or ~8iit4fE ilia 
lIii&s iliiitB.'Ilhough 1t "1s rich with water 1ma.gart an! ascrip-
tion, this pa.:rt;icular dream-like water-symbOllSl1f and also the 
darkness symbolism, are oonsp1cuousll' absent. It . bit", P. 347. 
But then, as noted earlier t Lady Ohorley finds!W!. o-&hie a 
work ot .. exhilaration ... 
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eventually forms the bason apriDga "far oft from a l.och 'Unc-
plored in 'the folds of great mountains" (III, 21). After fall-
ing for six mUes through forests, it 1s "met and blocked by a 
huge interposing mass of granite'· (III, 27). :But the stream is 
persistent, and "raging up, and raging onward, / Foroes its 
flood through a passage so narrow a la~ would step it" (III, 
28-29). Some twenty-five feet lower, 
the bolling, pent-up water 
Frees itself by a final desoent, attaining a bason, 
~en fee1; wide and eighteen l~l wi'th whiteness and fu:1:7 
Ocoupied partly, but m.ostly pelluo1d, pure, a mirror; 
Beautiful there for the oolour derived from green rooks 
under; 
Beautiful. m.ost of all, where beads of foam. upr1s1nB 
Mingle their olouds of white with the delioate hue of the 
stillness. (III, 34-40) 
Although the image17 is primarily visual and utactuaJ.," Clough 
sugge8'ts a "human" relationship to Philip's emotional condi.-
tion. The bason is "shut in," :Leole:ted. much the way Philip 
finds h1mseJ.f aa he begins his puran t of experience. !1!he 
stream wanders ~ miles before it meete the granite obstacle 
that by "rage" and by ftforoe" it must pierce. Although the 
cason itself is beautiful, it is also partly oooupied by 
"whiteness and fury" (III, 36). Philip's anger with the in-
justioes of the world, as evidenced by his Ohartism. and his 
ironio speeoh to the olansmen, is here in the bason.. Here, 
too, is his search for identity, his desire to .tmingle" as the 
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"beads of foam. uprising / M1llg1e their clouds of whi te with the 
delioate hue of the stillness" (III, 39-40). Most 1laporbant, 
perhaps, 1s the image of "the boiling, pent-up water" (III, 34) 
which finally '·frees itself" (III, 3;) and oreates 1ihe bason. 
Philip's pursuit, 'too, is an a't'tempt to free himself tram. the 
artifioialities of the aristocratio life and 'the pedantl'7 of 
study t but he 1. not to be as successful as the buon. What 
Philip never realizes is that the "tUX7" alW8\YB exists "1m-
mingled" with the "pellUCid, pure" water, just as the spiritual 
in JI.l8.rriEl8e must be oombined with the "Vulgar and earth3"." 
In Lindaa,'s narration of his shared adventures with Ar-
thur, Hope, and Philip, he describes, in related1m.agistio 
terms to the mat;y:iw, another bathing spot: 
How under. L1nn. of Dee. where ov .. er. rooks t bet.een rooks, 
Freed from prison the river oomes, POllrJ.:ng, rolling, rUsh-
ing, 
~en at a sudden descent goes sliding, glid~J unbroken, 
Falling, sliding, gliding, 1n narrow space OOJ.l.ected, 
Sa.ve for a ripple at last, a sheeted desoent unbroken, 
HOW to the element offering their bodies, downshooti:ng the 
tall the)" 
Mingled themselves with the flood and the foroe of im-
perioUS water. (III, 158-64) 
Again, water is seen as freeing i tseJ.t until it oolleots in a 
bason, a Unarrow space." !1!he "f1nal 4esoe»:1;" of the matu.t1n;e 
becomes in this instance .. a sheeted descent unbroken." ~e 
whiteness of the tqa1tut;1.at with its beads of foam m.ingling "with 
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the delicate . hue. of the stillness" is here echoe4 by .... ~ nsl-
1Dg of the bathers "with the flood and the foroe of 1taperiOU8 
water." And in both instanoe. there is the 30,. of 'bath:in&. ~e 
"perfeotion. of water," S1a1larll", the students, st111 maiD« 
in autumn baclc at the bason., haTe tt1mmingl.ecttt '"i:t4l the water, 
"part; 'ot it as are the kine in the tieU l.71Dg there '07 the 
birches" (V. 29). 
'In. theee three instance., water represent. a apontaneou.e 
freedom. and ~o,. and beauty which is Jrdse1Dg troll Ph11ip'sooa-
tr1.e4 attempts to 1dentit7 hiJuelt with Oharti_ and Pf.;ag1n1_. 
!rhes. water 1m.aB.. are in d1.reot oontraG'b to the landbound feu-
dal. s7stem.-end even the sports aot1vi:ti.a-of the SCottish ' 
aristocrats. too, they are in direot contrast to the IlOral u.4 
1.nllell'eotual. trtrioturea whioh Adam would impose on his water-
loving oharges. Ph1l1P. 111 his quest for experienoe, however, 
will never be able 1io dupl.ioate the tr.ed_ and 307 wh1eh has 
been represented '07 the "grantte bason," 
'Philip t 8 1Japortant encounters 1f1 th women are enacted 
age,i1l8t the 'O~kgrOun.d of water. L1.nds8l' repone 
HOW, at the floa.tiq-bridge of Laggan. ODe morn1nB at sun-
ri.e, 
Cea8 .. in default of the f'erJ.71ll8D., out of her bed a 'brave 
, ~ ... 1., . . . (III. 172-73) 
~s 1s the girl. whoa Philip first k1s.... Later, beoause o~ 
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"thunder and rain" (III, 191), the traveling undergraduates are 
detained at the farm at Rannooh, where Philip first meets 
Katie. In the mountains, Philip expresses his gu1l t feelings 
towards Katie through water image17: 
Is it possible, rather, 1ihat these great f100ds Of feel.ing 
setting-in dai17 from me towards her should, impotent 
whol.l7, 
Bring neither sound nor motion to that sweet shore they 
heave to? 
Philip exchanges gl.ances with Elspi. at Rannoch ~ust as "rain 
was beginn~ngn (IV f 128), and napie and Philip, after their 
reunion at the bothie, walk together "by the shore of the salt 
sea watertf (VI, 29). 
In the same wa:r that the bason was the central descrip-
tive image of the first five oautos, so in the final. cantos 
waterb,com.. the central imagistio figuretlmough whioh both 
Philip and Elspie express their feelings. ~ bason was a fact 
in i tsel.f and, 'as wah, represented the l.arger human experi-
ences of ~oy and freedom. Now t hdwever, water beoomes a means, 
a poetio devioe t through which Phil.ip and Elspie express their 
l.ove. Ph1l.ip, in Olough's shift to water as a dist1notly meta-
phorioal devioe, is now a part of a more artifioial life in 
spite of the fact that he is marrying a countr,y maiden. 
In describing her feelings of shook and terror at Philip's 
sudden deol.aration of love, Elapie rel.ates a dream to Philip in 
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whioh she visualizes him as too forceful, 
just like the aeathar., 
Which will. oome, through the straits and aJ.l between the 
moun'Eains t 
Forcing its great strong tide into every nook and inlet. (VII, 120-22) 
She sees herself as a "poor slender burnie" (VII, 134) whioh 
ha.a been driven baokward by the "great salt sea" (VII, l.36). 
EVen more she fears that soon atter, the aea will retreat, 
"leaving weeds on the shore, and wraok and unoleanness" (VII, 
126). And when the "poor burn" attempts once more to run 
peaoefully t it finds i tsel! "brackish and tainted and all its 
banks in disorder" (VII, 128). E1sp1e fears, too, the ohange 
whioh marriage to Philip will involve, 
I was confined and squeezed in the ooils of the great salt 
tide. that 
Would m1x-1n itself' with .e and ohange me. I felt mrselt 
ohanging; 
And I struggled, and soreamed, I believe, in tq dream. It 
wae dread:ful.. 
(VII, 131-33) 
This is no longer tho water with whioh the undergraduates had 
ea.rlier It 1mm1!l8led." J Elspie bas shifted to the harsher "mix-in. tl 
Nor is the water "pellucid, purett , rather 1 t 1s now "brackish 
and tainted." The idyllio nature of the "granite bason" has 
now ohanged to something unclean, as Elspie also feels herself 
ohanging. 
A short while la;ter, however, Elspie becomes bolder as a 
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result of Phllip's remark tha1; he had better depari on the 
following day. As she feels her own force returning ,she oom-
paresPhil.ip onoe more to the "vehement ocean," but now as 
withdrawn, reoed.illB here and passive f 
Felt ahe in myriad spring, her sources, far in the 1ll0Ull-
ta1ns, 
Stirring, oolleoting, riSing! upheaving, fo.rth-outflow1ng, 
1'e.1dug and j01n1ng, right we oome, tha1 delicate r1ll in 
'the valley. 
Filling 1~t maldng it strc,mg, and still desoe:nd~! seeking, 
With a blind forefeeling desoending ever, and seeJC.l'lg, 
Vli1;h a delioious foreieeling, the grea1; still sea before i11 
~here deep into i1l far, 1;0 oe,rr'f, and lose in 1ts bosom, 
Wa1;ers 1;ha1; stUl :trom. "heir sources exhaustless are fain 
to be added. (VII, 157-65) 
In the same way 1;ha1; the watel"8 of the hidden stream had 
foroed their wq into the basen where the students swam, so 
IUapie feels her souroes jo'J.:rd ng f firs1;, 1;he h delioate rill in 
the valley" (VII, 159) and, seeand, seeking "the great still 
seaU (VII, 163) whiGh earlier she had feared. Also, in the 
same war that the bathers had h1mmingled" their bodies with the 
wa1;er of the bason, so El.sp1e now wishes 1;0 join "the great 
still sea" and beoome lost "in its bosom" (VII, 164). 
But even after she has pledged her troth f El.spie still 
fears Philip' s superior strength as though it were .. a wide and 
rushing river" (VIII, 100). She sti~l feels the resolve to 
"bound as across it. / But after all, 1'0u know t 1 t T.'D.B.Y be a 
dangerous river" (VIII, 102-03). Philip offers to oarr,y her 
1)8 
aoross the river, and "the waters themselves will support us" 
(VIII, 108). The sharing of the water image is short-lived, 
however, as Philip becomes annoyed with Elspie' s deolaration 
that she will read Ph1.lip· s books. Philip, "weary and sick" 
of his books, had hoped to f1nd in Elapie the fre8lm.ess and 
beauty of "woodland s:o.d water" (VIII t U8 h and now he is an.-
noyed that El.ap!e wants to place an art1f'ioial "P\UD.P" on her 
"natural runn1ug spriDg" (VIII, 116). It is Philip's tum to 
see the pure and pellucid water turD. brackish, to see that an 
idealised Rachel also _bodies an e~ Leah. But it is only 
a momente.r;r realization. In the f1nal can:to, Philip, although 
ready to m.arry El.spie, retu:t".rl.S to his sophomorio thoughts of 
wanting to sive battle to the world, to find a ngreat Oause" 
(IX, 60). Appropriately, OlQU&h uses the final water image to 
stress Philip' 8 ambivalent feelings. Instead of water as an 
im.ageot atnglizlc, Philip now uses it as a means of return1x1g 
to his old Ohartist thouchts. 'thG ho1; radioal Philip who was 
still an immature seeker a 
As a1; re'1urll 01 '1ide the total we1ght of ooean, 
Drawn by moon and sun from. Labrador and Greenland, 
a.ius .... in amai !1.f in the open space betwixt Mull and Soarba, 
Heaving, swelling, spreadil'lg, the might of the mighty 
Atlantio; 
There into or8.lUl;Y' and slit of the rocq, oa.vernous bottom 
Settles down, and with ~ples huge the smooth sea-surface 
Eddies. COils, and whirls; by dangerous Corryvreckan: 
So in '1JJ'8 soul of souls through its oells and seoret re-
cesse., 
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Comes back, swelling and spreading, the old democratic fer-
your. 
(IX, 7JW81) 
The geographioal references suggest the wandering Philip in 
search of adventure, still half in love with danger f unlike 
Elspie, who wants to beoome lost in the bosom. of the "great, 
still seau (VII, 163), who prefers "m1n&11ng," in spite of her 
fears, to "heavi..ng, swellin&. spreading" (IX, 76). 1:.'vidently, 
even the ooming sea voyage to New Zealand won't help satisfy 
Philip's oraving for d.anger. 
Thua, the water imagery, USed partly as "ataat in it-
self" and pa,rt.ly II as analogies and s1m1l.i tudes of what is truly 
great, namely, human nature," oomes, too, to merge itself in 
the iron1o spirit of the poem. In fact, throughout the poem, 
a.l though in less orucial passages than those disoussed above, 
Clough also uses water imager:r in direotly ironio fashion. In 
desor1b1ng Sir Hector's address to the olansmen, for example, 
Clo'Ugh,in mook-heroio tone, calJ.s on the m.uses to aid him. 
tI"tell how, as sudden torrent in time of speat in the mountain. / 
Hurries six wfqs at once, and takes at last to the roughest" 
(I, 9O-9l). Desoribing Hobbes prior to his first ironio attaok 
on Philip, Olough oalls him 
Mute and exub·era.ut by turns, a fountain at intervals plq-
ing, 
Mute and abstracted, or strong and abundant a.s rain in the 
tropios; • • • (II, 126-27) 
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Lindsq, danoing at Rannaoh, is 
brimful of musio, 
Like a oork tossed by the eddies that foam under furious 
lasher 
Like to sidff lifted, uplifted, in look, by the swift-
swelling sluioes, • • • (IV, 84-86) 
And Clough himself, in introducing the reader to love soenes 
between Elspie and Philip, moo kingly desoribes his new position 
as no longer that of "a oowardJ.y ba.ther, / Olinging to bough 
and to rook, and sidling along by the edges.·' (VI, 97-98) 
W. Stacy Johnson, in an artiole on "Parallel Imagery in 
Arnold and Olough," ooncludes that to both, the sea "is the 
great symbol tor Lifel the 'sea of life' is assooiated with hu-
man and natural vitality, ••• with ph¥sioal continuity and 
change, with religious fal:th, and human spontaneity.";3 Mr. 
Johnson has reference to several of Clough's lyriCS, but his 
generalization has little valid1t71n terms of The Bothie. If 
one SUbstitutes the "granite bason" for the "sea of life," it 
is true that in both instances the water "1s associated with 
human and natural vitality," but in emphasizing the seolusion 
of the bason, Clough is denying "physical oontinuity and 
ohange-." Rather, he sees the bason as the souroe of "1lQmjngl"", 
1ng, ft a final resting pJ.ace ute which other streams flow. It 
I 1 
; 3§y1i~ Studies, :X:X:X:VII (Februa:t7, 1956), 5. 
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leads nowhere. It is essentially a souroe of pleasure in it-
sel.f and Philip, in leaving 11;, in going by land in ques1; of 
experience, gives up the opportunity to "immingJ.e" with its 
pl.easures. In the soenes with Elepie, water beoomes an artifi-
oial devioe by whioh to express vitality. Also, at least for 
E1.spie, water oan become e1ther brackish or a frightening as-
pect of mingl.ing, a deterrent to "h'l.Ullan spontaneity." She 
fears it as a destructive foroe, an overwheJ.m1ng force. Thus, 
the water imagery in ~ :Bothie oan hardly be viewed as "the 
great symbol for Life." It; has varied uses and shifts with the 
ironio patterning of the poem. 54 
Al:thoUBh the dominant nature image in the poem is that of 
water, Clough often makes use of other nature images as well* 
/ 
The oonsistent use of these images, as in the oase of water, 
helps unify his long narrative. Thus, in all of Philip' s re-
lationships with women, Clough. introduces the images of flowers 
and trees. 
Philip, siok of "'fihe dreary botanioal titles / Of • • • 
exotio plants t1 (II, 20-21), the Floras and Lady Augustas of the 
5~10ha.el Timko's generalization about Clough's water 
imagery is more to the poin'fi of ~ :BOthid' ltArnold would stres 
the permanenoe of the sea, Clougli1ioU!! press upon the 
readers its oonstant restlessness." tiThe Lyrios of Arthur Hugh 
Clough: Their Baokground and Form" (unpubl.ished Ph. D. disser-
tation, Dept. of English, University of Wisconsin, 1956), 
P. 29l. 
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world, exuberantly exclaims: 
Roses, violets, lilies for mel the out-of-door beautiesJ 
l{eadow and woodland sweets, forget-me-nots and heartseasel (II, 22-2) 
He oontinues his defense of the simple ooun:try ma.1den with fur-
ther flower imager,J1 
Better a daisy in earth than a dahlia out and gathered, 
Better a oowslip with root than a prize oarnation without 
it. 
In answering Philip's argument of the superiority of the natu-
ral to the artifioial, Adam, who usu.all¥ uses more abstre.ot 
language, echoes Philip's image: "There is a glor,J of daisies, 
a glory again of oarnations" (II, 186). 
In his ooncern for Katie, Philip sees her im.agistioal17 
as a tree whioh he has left bare. He takes oomfort, for a mo-
ment,in the image that his force, through some magioal power 
after death, 
shall sustain her, 
~i11, the brief winter o· er-past, her own true sap in the 
springtide 
Rise,and the tree I haVe bared be verdurous e'en as afo:re-
time: ••• (IV, 69-71) 
Later, when he oan no longer sustain his fantasy, he re1;urns 
againi;o the tree image, but st:111, however, restraining his 
self-indulgent tone of pi t7= 
Oh, who saws through the trunk, though he leaves the tree 
up in the forest, 
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When the next wind casts it down,-is his not the hand that 
smote it? 
(IV, 172;"'73) 
But as qu:1.okly as Philip is willing to shift his attentions to 
Lady Maria, so is he willing to shift his image of growth in 
nature. It would be well, he sa;ys, that the leaves Of all 
flowers "should be naked of leaf and of tendrU" (V, 45) 
for ninet7-and-n.1na lo~ sUIII.ers, 
So in the hundredth, at last t were bloom for one day a1i the 
Summit, 
So but tha1i fleeting flower were lovely as Lada' Maria. (V, 47-49) 
Philip's flower 1mage la.ter gives way to the lees hyper-
bolic tree image that Elspie herself provides. After she has 
given PhUip her troth, Elspie tries to dispel the fear that 
Philip is like "the one big treeU whiCh "might spread its root 
and branohes" (VIII, 87) and as a oonsequence destroy all the 
lesser trees whioh surround it. Rather, she now visualizes 
both herself and Philip as Ua leaf on the one great tree-
(VIII, 90) which "must have for itself the whole world for its 
root and branohesD (VIII, 93). Now that she belongs to the 
tree,she "shall not decay in the shadow" (VIII, 94) f but shall 
"feel the 11fe-3u1c8S of all the world and the ages / Coming to 
me as to you" (VIII, 95-96). Here Elsp1., imagistioally, ·1ndi-
cates her desire for equalit7 with Philip, a desire whioh he 
does not entirely appreciate. This is quite a oontrast to his 
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own earlier desire to be the foroe that will restore Katie's 
"own true sap· (IV, 70). w~ h. could sa. h1u.U .. the con-
trolling foroe. But now he 1s oommitted to Elapie and her no-
tions of equali t1. and this 18 not quite what he had ant101-
patedin his quest tor ezper1enoe. 
An 1aportant oollfl1ot ~t exists throughout the poem. 
and which gi.,.e. tile p10t m:u.oh ot its impetus. is that of the 
simple ooun1;%7 lif.. as ex •• pl1tied b1 the both1. 1 tself t and 
the 1lOr8 a:r1;1f101al, aophi.tioated lite exemplified by the o1V 
o 
and 1 "e ma.Dl' oounterpane .oDS the ar18too:racy_ ~here are wo 
l.e~ :t.m.aBe. of the 01 ty used b7 Ph:I.l.1p to oharaotertze. 
firs", hie f.el1ntie towards Katie, and, 8eoondl.7. his teeliDee 
towards nap1.. While.1n the lonell' Jaounta1na, Phi11p has 
dreame du.riJl& whioh he is "pao1Dg the streets ot 'the dissolute 
eit7" (IV. 1;5). !he oity 111 this 1ma.ge is ugly, associated 
with pros1;1tute. "in the glare ot the pub110 gaslights" (IV t 
1;9), In the later 1Itage, howeveX', when Ph1J..1p atteapts to ex-
plain the rev1'YitJ'1D& effeot of Elap1et • lova, he portrqs the 
c1t7 a1; aol'l11nc when the aarly light sha1l.es aw81 "the misusers 
ot night, sham1ng out the gu l.aaps· (IX, 84). Now there are 
"sighte oDl7 peaceful and pure" (IX, 90). labourers with "the 
1inger!nc sweetness of sl_ber" (IX, 91) about them, sobool-
bo". and sohool-g1rls "tr1PP1Jl&" to sohool. ~ entire pioture 
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has become idealized beoause of nap!e' s 1ft'. I 
the whol.e grea.t wioked artifioial. oivU1aed fabrlo-
All its unfinished houses, lots for sale, and railW87 
outworks-
Seems reacoepted, resUDled to Pr1maJ. Nature and :Beau-
ty:- ., •• (IX, 105-(7) 
Both images, of oourse, are extreme in their portrayal of 
oity life and serve to reinforce the essential confusion about 
the real1 ties of life that 010uah wishes to stress 1n the 
oharacter of Phil.ip. What Ph111p fears in his 1mage of Katie 
in the dissolute 01 ty is his own sexual interest 1n her. His 
fantasy 1s that he has made her helpl.ess and now there is 
no1;hing l.eft for her exoept prost1tution. ~us, the dream 1s 
something of a wish-ful.f'1l.l.:m.ent for Phil1p, but without the 
danger of having been her actual seducer. On the other hand, 
his1mage of the 01 tY' as being "resumed to Pr1m.a1 Nature and 
Beauty" is jua1; as unrealistic as the earlier one. In associ-
ating the purity of the 01ty with El.apie'. l.ove. Phil.ip forgets 
that she is interested 1n bettering herself intelleotually and 
that she 1s self-consoious about her .. ignorant Highlands." 
Thus, Phil.ip. s view of the oi ty is never a oonsistent one; in 
faot ,his oontusion in this ps.rtioul.ar ms:tter allows Olough an-
other means of ironio port:r'8¥al. 
Another means of un1f;y1ng much of the action and point of 
view of the poem ean be traced in the oppesi tion of oertain 
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artiZ1oial-na:tural groups oZ images, part;ioularly 11'1 the areas 
of dress and dance. Thus, the poem opens not only with sports 
a.otivities, but a "show of dress" (I, 6) to determine, among 
the olansmen. the lIOst perfeot oostume. David, however, is in-
troduoed as olad 1n "trouser and oap and Jacket oZ homespun 
blue. hancl-woven" (I, 176), the antithesis of the aristocratio 
olanaaen. Philip helps make the po1n~ about the artifioiality 
of aristocratio woman by his use of "the IUll1ner's trade" (II, 
27) as the repreeenta:1ion of false beauty. He oontinues the 
image by eshorting aristoorat1o women to abandon "satin for 
worsted • • .. grGs-O. ... napl... tor plain l.1nsey-wOol.sey" (II, 
90). And to answer Adam's &rBUllen:t that ma.n should be oontent 
1n hi. station, Philip turns to the im.s&e of 11 ttle rioh boys 
.. standing in velvet frock by ltUlU'I$.' S brooaded flounces" (II t 
205) as his representation of the idle aristocracy who "eat, 
drink, and never mind others" (II, 207). Phllip oontinues in-
ve1gh1ne; against "the art1tioiality of wOllen to the very last 
oanto, even though. he has now, presumably, made a hapP7 choice 
of wite. He oontinues the doll image of Canto 11-"50, feel 
women, not dolls" {II, 92)-into Canto IX, 
Ye unhaPP7 statuette., and mi.erable trinkets, 
Poor alabaster ohimney-pieoe ornaments under glass oases. (n, 27-28) 
But the words have a hollow r1n&_ Philip the Chartist f the 
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radioal, must now prepare for marriage and a trip to New Zea-
land, a dubious end to his que.",. 
Philip i8 n8Yeroharaoterized 07 his dress. but the five 
pupils remain:hlg with Adam whUe PhUip is gone are all de ... 
oribed 1n Oanto V as "1%1 'the ~o1 of their lite and g10l'7 of 
shootiDg-3aokets" (V, 7, JD, 126). ~. 1s 'bhe echo1'rl.g image 
we receive of the group whUe Ph1l1p oontinues hi. dubious 
quest tor experience in the W.ghland'h ~1' t more wisely than 
Philip, at leaat tor a short whUe 10D&er oon:tinue en~ol1n.g the 
pleasures of the greatou1;-of-doore. 
While Ph1lip walks hriou.al7 1n the mountains and Ada:m. 
e.lone in the Oottage, reads Philip's self-clepreoato17 let"ers, 
the other five soholars en~o3 themselves at a dano. given at 
Rannoch. Even Robbe., "briefe.t-kilt.a. of hero •• " (IV, 89), is 
there, and al. though he 1. It skill-le.s of reel fl (IV t 91) t he 
takes great delight 1a the da.noe.. !ehe introverted A1rUe, too t 
has come, and flO lUU'VeJ. of Dl&X"Yela" (IV t 96), his partner is 
Katie. Clough ~ux.tapose. on the 8.Otiv1t1es of the dance the 
moold.ng quest10n to Philip, Might he not ,instead of wandering 
at o' er moun:tain and moorJ.and" {IV, 1(4) and sleeping ff in. shiel-
1ng or bothie" (IV. 1(4), might he not "in the ~07 of the reel 
be wooing and winning his Katie" (IV. 108)? And in the image 
of "the ~o3 of the reel,1t Clough again provides the reader with 
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a means of integrating his 8t01'7 in 11I.agisti0 terms. 
It was at a dance at Rannooh where P.h1lip, danoing with 
Katie t111 day~ight, had finally "broken through ~ess" (If, 
119) • At an earlier dance, aooording to Lindsay, Philip had 
also danced with Katie till. 4fql1ght (III t 201-03). In con-
tra.si; to "the joy of the reel'" is PhU1p's .reaembrance of the 
ltdiaaJ,. quadrille." (II, 36) in the dancing school. he e:tte.uded 
while still a young boy. It is the artifioial. aspect of both 
the danoiDg and the "giggliDg. and toying, and ooyinglt (II. 
53), that he found offen.ive at these pa.:rties, but it i. the 
natural. aspeot of the oount1"7 darJ.c •• whioh Philip, at least at 
first t f1nd8joyt\ll.. fhere is a dance, tOOt after the banquet 
given b1 Sir Heotor. bu:t Philip, along with Arthur, was found 
at the atutme. "long ere .11.$10 a.nd reel were huahed in the 
barn of the dancers" (II,' 2).. fhe natural freedom. of the bason 
is more attractive than even Uthe joy of the reel." Philip, 
after h.1..atotal. reversal of feeliuBs towards .oount17 girls, 
turns up at :Ballooh, again danoin«. but this time with his new 
love, Lady Maria .. 
fAe .. joy of the reel., U however, is not oonfined to Katie 
and Lady Maria. It was at the dance in the Highlands t while 
her father inTi ted him. to the bothie, that Elspie first sa.w 
Ph1~1p. And aga:1n, before the fate:tul glanoes they had 
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exohanged, she had seen him. "at a dance in Rannooh" (VII, 4). 
Although Philip has forgotten, Elspie reminds him that she had 
danoed wi'ih him too at Rannach (VI, 59). Sign.1fioantly, 'there 
is no dancing at P~ip and Elspie's wedding, but then there 
ie the trip to If_ Zealand to consider and subdu.1.ng "the earth 
and his spirit" o:x, 1.96).. fhe" joy of the reel." is, l.ike the 
joy of n1aming in the seoluded ¥tut1Q!h onJ.7 an echo at the 
end of the poem. 
It is appropriate to a poem. in which the hero finds him-
sel.! in search of experienoe t and which takes him over a wide 
range of wandering, that tra.vel 1magery should be introduced. 
In Wl'it1n& Adam that he had danced with lUsp1e twice at Rannooh 
but had not rem_bered her, Philip compares himself to 
one that sleeps on 1;he railway, one II who dream i Il6 
Hears thro' his dream the name of hie home shouted out; 
hears and hears not,- •• lit 
(VI, 60-6l) 
The extended image oontinues with "olaim and reality" (VI, 64) 
opposed to the continuation of the "dream and fanoy" (VI, 65). 
But Philip's conflict has no res01ution as '·swiftly, remorse-
less, the oar presses on, he knows not whither" (VI, 66). ~his 
is Philip writing to Adam after he has arrived at the bothie, 
st111 not knowing where the train might bring him. This letter 
has been preceded bY' 'two others which also deal with travel, 
both as "aneJ.ogff and as "faot." Philip tells Adam that he was 
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"travelling homewards, by one of these wretohed ooaohes" (VI, 
38), when the acoident ooourred .hioh brousht him to the bothie. 
In his next letter he turns the idea of travel into a "simili-
tude": 
Who woul.d have guessed I should find rq' haven and end of my 
travel, 
Here, by acoident too, in'tihe bothie we la~ed about so? 
(VI, 47-48) 
Travel, as a "fact, ft occupies a good portion of the poem 
and, in Philip's case, at aD'3 rate, rema~ns olosely allied to 
the ironio intent of the poe. Philip wants to think that it 
was n a.n.gels oonspiring" (VI, ,0) who broU&ht him. 
hom.e, to herself, the needle 
Whioh in the shaken oompass flew hither and thither, at 
last, long Quivering, poises to norih. (VI, 51-53) 
:But again this is Philip's inability to assess the reality of 
the situation, a. "fact" of both the struc'tiure of the poem. and 
its imagery. Whether in images of water, trees, dress, danoe, 
or travel, Olough always reminds the reader of Philip's highly 
ambivalent nature and his 1na.bili ty to resolve the problems 
oonfronting him. Whether his travels take him to the bothie. 
to OXford, uto Ilona. to Staffa. to Sqe, to Culloden" (III, 
116), to wanderings in the mountains,or finally to New Zea-
land, Philip still will never find a "home," not even the right 
direction on a oompass. 
15~ 
!ehere atill remaiDa one aore s1p1tioan" use of 1mage17 
in ~ :B9.We and that is the imagery oenteriDg around- battles. 
It i8 a1gn1tloant tor two reuonal first, as with the other 
image8 in the po_, batt~e iJDaaes are used as an 1ntesraJ. part 
Of it. ironio tntent I 8Hand, andle88 81gn:1tioatJ.'t.. the f1Dal 
batt1e blaBe has be. 1be center of 8_ 4180U88ioa as "tihe pos-
s1bl. souro. of Matthew Arnold'. f1aal 11Dea 1n "Dover Beaoh." 
The 81gD1t1.canoe of this seooat. po1nt rests i.a the l.1&ht that 
it throW. oa O~ough oritic!a 111 _ ... raJ., how 80 otten in re-
oen1 ,eara 1 t hu been an adju.ct of AmOld oritici_. 
~Ph:U1P. 1n hla apeeoh to the alreD __ • a_pares the 
"~"55 of 'the oxtorcl UDd.ergraduatee with ~. Sootch 
Ol8DSMn to a 1tota.rl:uq' or a "reguJ.a.r battle / Where the ~1t. and 
the atrezacth 0 ..... u the 1m& and tus.1 ... (I, 145-46). He 
oontinue. the 11aap br oOllpar1zt.s thair ol.08 ... 88 to that of the 
".111:1_ l1mbe of the WTe8t1ere- (I. 148) who a_pete at 1ihe 
end. ot a d.I:q'. t1gb.tirtfh He alsO o_pares their o10sau.. to 
the tpe of 1n41v1dual fiPtiDe once practioed "at "tib. 014 
llodd. .... f:1.14, .. or !aum.ookb~r Oulloden" (I, 151). Pb.il.1p, 
of course, 18 beiDs ironio towards the Soot. l.and.ownere, but 
J I III I I 1 r r I I • 
"!he 1roD1' is de.peaed in the use of th1a word when 
la.ter .8 read 'bhat in the sranlte baaoD. -beada ot toea upria-
iDs / Mingle their olouds of whit. with the de11oa'. hue of the 
s'tUln.a." (III. 39-40). In aON hUllllUl terma. theun.dergradU-
ate. are ""_il161ed" with 'the watera of the bason (V, 28). 
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when, in canto II, he uses battle im.a.gery as part of his arsu-
ment extolling the virtues of simple country maidens, the irol2.,1 
rebounds on him. ~e battle imagery is now in terms of a medie-
val knight in whom tithe blood of true gallantry kindles" (II, 
74), who, at the sighiJ of 8 delioaiJe wOJie,n, has "the o1.d 
kn1ght~ religion, the ohivalr,1 semi-quixotio" (II. 75) re-
stored. But the only "battles" Philip has fought so far are 
verbal ones with Adam. and Lindsa7. .EWen the battle he wages 
wi thin himself in the moun:tia1ns is without oonviotion, a mock 
battle acoom.panied by Olough' 8 mook-heroio style. And even 
Elspie's glance, whioh Philip desoribes as "the arrow within 
me" (IV, 147), has not pierced very deepJ.7. The easy transi-
tion to Lady Maria is also aooampe.nied b7 battle imagery_ 
Philip oan see no better oause for "the poor and the we8l7''' 
(v, 51.) than to "perish in labour" for Lad;, Maria, "who is 
worth the destruotion of empires" (V t 53). It is onlJ' for Uan 
impalpable odour of honour" (V, 54) that armies bleed and 
Hoi ties burn" (V, 55) when they might have the nobler oause of 
d;,ing for Lady Maria. 
Whatl would ourselves for the oause of an hour enoounter 
the battle, 
Slay and be slain; lie rotting in hospital, hulk, and 
prison; 
Die as a dog dies, die misiia.ken perhaps, and be dishonoured. (V, 57-59) 
It is in the ironio context of theae earlier battle 
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images that we must see the final extended ba.ttle image in Oan-
to IX whioh several critios have disoussed as an influence on 
"Dover Beach. It Aotually, it is Adam. who introduces the ima.ge 
of armies "in arrq, and the battle beginning" (lX, 41) in or-
der to argue his point that we must trust in Providence "and 
abide and work in our statiou" (IX, 45). It i8 in Ph.1l.ip t S 
response that the worked-over image ooours: 
If there i8 battle.' tis battle by night, I stand in the 
darkness, 
Here in the melee of men, Ionian and Dorian on both s1des, 
Signal and password known; whioh 1s fr1end and whioh is 
foeman? 
(D:, 51-53) 
These lines, 11 baa been pointed out, suggest the final lines 
of "DoVer Beaoh": 
And we are here as on a darkling plain, 
SWept w1 th oontused alarms of struggleSand flight t 
Where i&~orant armies clash by night.' 
In disown,1ng "Dover Beach. tf ~1nker and Lowry suggest 
that ttthe passage about the -night-battle. was familiar coin 
among Rugbe1ans,,·57 sinoe 1t derives from Thuoydides. one of 
Dr. Thomas Arnold's favorite authors. Thucyd1des was studied 
in the f1fth and sixth forms at Rugby. Also, Dr. Arnold had 
edited Thuoyd1des and his footnotes include translations of 
n 1 
56po~tig,* Works. p. 212. 
57Th., Poe;t.£Y; .94. Matt8i! Amold (London, 1940) f P. 176. 
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IJlB.ll7 passages. Tinker and ~ suggest that the most impor-
tant sentence for Matthew Arn01d would have been the following 
one: "~e7 saw one another as men naturallJ would bY' moonlight; 
that is, to see betore them the form. of the objeot, but to mis .... 
trust their knowing who was friend and who was toe. ft58 !ehe 
same sentenoe, ot oourse, would have been important to Olo'U8h 
a.s well. foo, an earlier sen:beno. would have been helpful. to 
both Clough and Arno1.4: "How could a.:I\V one haTe known &Dr7'th1ng 
dist1not17 in a battle fought, aa this was, by n1ght?tf59 
It is Paul Turner's thesis that Arnold read and thought 
about ~e :Soth1!-tf inolud.ing the night-battle sill1l.e-before 
wri til'.l& the last nine lin.. ot DoVer :Se.h. • • • fa Arnold, 
the ooaplaoen1i17 happY' endins ot fhe :8ot;91e, must have seemed a 
be1irayal of the reforming spirt t. for 1<1.111io happiness was not 
to be found either in the islands of the b1e8t, or in New Zea-
land; nor was it tolerable to acquiesce in the oondition of 
mid-Viotorian England, relying merely upon a laissez-faire phi-
losopbJ' of muddling through, each man getting along as best he 
could. "60 OUt of oontext, Philip's speech aight be interpreted 
58Ibt:1s\. 
59Thuoydides, ~e Historr.: of 1;he pelof2r:esian w. art with 
Notes, by Thoma.s ArnOIa." {3d e • ,~d, 1:8 '1; tt1', '5'8"; n. 
'O"Dover Beach and fhe Bethie of Tober-na-Vuolioht ft !9&-
lish Studie!, X:X:VIII (Maroh, 1947) t 177. 
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in this manner, bu.t if the passage is read aa Olough' s ironio 
comm.ent8.17 on Philip's confused position, the wh01e matter of 
influ.enoe beoomes mudd1ecl. Olough is hardly saying, as !urner 
contends, that ulove can lIlake B;he worl41 a Panldise. u61 J.'.,ven 
Philip has enoUSh insight at the end of the passage to see i;he 
world as "infinite jumble and mess and dislooation" (IX. 64) 
and when he says, ttLet WII Bet on 8a we can'· (IX, 67), Olough 
hardly intends the reacier 1;0 -acquiesoe in the oondition of 
mid-Viotorian England.-
Buckner h"awiok, who &:Lao aomowl.ed&ea the "nigb:t-ba.ttle" 
scene from Thuoyd1des as a OOJUlon. souroe, believes, howner, 
that "Dover. Beach is nearer in phraaeo1OQ and 111 deiJails to 
the pa.ssage from ~ Bothie 1ihan to the pasaagefroa the Hie-
to12. ,,62 Trawiok pushes his evidence into the following ooean 
simile where I~1p compares the return of his "aldd_oeratio 
fervour- (IX, 81) to uthe total weight ot ooee.ntt (IX, 73) re-
t1ll'lling with the tide. tffha imporiant fact is thai; in a poem. 
well known to Arnol.d he had 3ux:tapoaed two striking figu.reso;f 
speeoh.: one oomparing man's religious struggl.e to 8. oonfused 
battle bl night, and the seoond oomparing Il&ll'S fa.ith {a.J:though 
I n 1 
61Ib~9" P. 178. 
62"~e Sea of FBi th and the Ba.ttle bY' Night 1n nov,r 
Bel9,h;," oo.A, Ii:A.'V (December, 1950), l.282-83. 
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Olo'Ugh'. figure rej!ers to faith 1n 4_00Z'aOY) to an 008811 
t1de."'3 9:!hue, !raw1okl • POint is one ~ 1nfluenoe 1nphraae-
olog and not :a.e08.Sa.r1l7 in. thought. Onoe 11.0". however, we 
have a oritio reading P.bilip'. spe.oAes aa 1nd1oa'tive of 
Olough's po1nt of view. fhe re1n1r:n of Ph1l1p's "old 4_oora'tl0 
fervour" is treatea iroD.1oaJ..ll' '0,. 010Ut1ht e.peolall.7 when one 
reDleabers how eas1l1 Phillp "the Ch.arils' , II 1I'$he radioal hot" 
oan shitt hi. d.corat10 poa' of view. Also. U' traw10k had 
pursued hi. rea41DB; 1n'io 1;118 D.eX'tI iUge where the 01t1 t whiob. 
ear1ier had been 8Z1 ugl.J' pl •• wbn 1Jm.ooe.n ,.oung girls like 
lCa1i18 are turn., 1ato prostitut.s, he would have se. how e .. 1-
11 Ph1l.1p's re"lIrA to 111;he old d-.ocratlo fervour" haa now 
1;ur.ned the 011;7 111:fio a "pe.eM ad pure" plaoe, an ironio 
oommentar:r on PhiUp'. earlier ":fai'ih 1a deaoo·r&.07." 
The po1n1; here 18 that in the ~r and frawiolc art1-
olea, u "ell u in a.r1Jiole. 'bJ' Will1_ S. Xn.1okerbOOkel'.64 
David Roberison, Jr •• 6' and W. 5t&8,. JOhnson~6_1Jhe "semaphore" 
1 tan F 1 
63~1~lf p. 1283. 
(Aprl1:!:::a~3)~ ~~:. ~!;o=l:lr:.:.!IV~fdeu 
ra1iher than shared images, 1;he em.phasis 'Oe1Dg on Arnold .an4 his 
poet10 developaan1i. 
""'DoTer :Beach' and 'Say 1,'1' the Stru.gle Hougl1;t; AvaU-
8th,"" ~. LXVI (December, 1951.), 919-26. 010ugh is respond-
ing in ~ 5.0'· to the la8~ 17 lines of "nov.· er »eaOh." "oount-
ing 'the other went,. as purely ia:troduoto17." p. 921.. 
66"Parallel ImageX7," pp. 1-11. 
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between. Clough and Arnold' 8 ideas and imageq is stressed not 
to enrich a poem by Cl.ough, but to shoVi how it inf'J.uenOed or 
elioited a response from !mol.d. The unfortunate part of this 
9i tuation, similar 1;0 the situation in the nineteenth oentury 
when C1o'U8h or1ti01_ oentered around the reasons for hin fail-
ure 8S til poet, is that it detracts from. an interest in Clough's 
partioul.ar works as worthy' of discussion in. and of themselves. 
Even m.ore unfortunate is that it often leads to misreadings, as 
in the case of the final. nairtle image in ~e :8,o'h1!, Both!J.i1r-
ner and !Crawiok e.St1Ull8 that Philip's easy solUtion to the 
"battle b7 night" dil.GID.8. that If I bow to the dut,. of order" 
(IX, 56). 18 Olough' s ·own solution. It 1e then an. easy step to 
oonclude that Olough's response. are too faoile. too Victorian, 
and that it is Arnold who 1s the more "aodern" thinker in his 
"disagreement with the wishful tbinld.'QS of ~he 130thi~."67 
In actuali t7 t the iaporianoe of the passase ia not so 
m.uoh Philip's statement that he stands in the darkness of a 
ba1;tle as 11; is his sudden shifts of point of view. Fire"G, he 
disagrees with Ada1r1's view of order, onJ.7 to reverse his field 
and "bow 1;0 the duty of order*' (II. 56). But ~U8t as quickly, 
he wan1ts to ruab. 111to the battl.e, "notwithstanding m:y Elapi." 
(IX, 58). AfJ he returns to the battle 1ma.ge1'7 t 1 t becomes 
• , r I 
67Turner, p. 178. 
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infused with Biblical. all-us1o»., not fhucyd1dean: 
o that the armies indeeel were ~edl 0 ~oy o£ the onset' 
Sound, thou !rrumpet of God, come forth, Great Cause, to 
&rrtq' US, 
King e.nd. leader appear, thJ' sol.diers sorrow1n& se. ek thee. 
Would that the a.rm.1es l.ndeed were arr83ed, 0 where is the 
batt1.el (IX, 59-62) 
:But there are no real. batt1.es arqaore. 
Neither battle I see. 1lO%' a.:rrqi.ng, nor lCl.nc in Israe1., 
Only 1nf1n1te ~um.ble and mess and dislooation, .... 
(IX, 63-64) 
Again, Ph1l.ip·s sudden shift only stresses the iror.t¥ of his 
s1tuat1on. Amol.d, 1n "Dover :Beaeh," couJ.d still. oall on his 
love to stand by his side at the window, Philip, in this paa-
sage t is very much alone. What ld.nd of optimism. is Arnold an-
swering? It is true that at the end of the passage, Philip has 
succumbed to "get along, each as we oan, and do the th1ns we 
are meant forn (IX, 70). But surely 11; 18 w1~ SOJD.e pain that 
the line 18 u'ttered. Bes1dea, 'the q,u1ok sh1n1Dg, amb1vaJ.en1 
Ph1l1p i8 baok wi ~ us quiokl.J in the fOllow1l:ag 1ma«.s ot the 
ooean aad the 01 V. and Olough. in probabll' a more pess1aist10 
ou'tlOOk tilan Arnold's. brin«& us baok. through his ironic por-
tra110t Philip and Elsp1 ••• wedc1.1Dg. to "he dUeaa that l1n-
gera and 18 not r •• olved by love. 
the notion that "Olough stresses the social and ethioal, 
1.59 
Arnold the personal and emotional aspeot of exper1.noen6S is 
not true in ~h,e, :Sothi._ Aotual17. Pb.1llp t s s1ltp1.1st:1o·eoo1al. 
and ethioal. not1oD.8 are sat1r1.e4 1a the shift. he 80 8as1l7 
makes in hie traveJ.a. What remaj ns at the end of "he po-.-
and whioh ie eo V1Tldl3' draaatised in the "battJ.. by Dightn 
pa.ssage-is the personal pain which hie eabival.ent .na1n1real-
lows him to see 0Dl;r in trap.ente. His creator, however, JIlUSt 
haYe fe1t them. 1D. a "persODal. eJld em.otionaln way. perhaps 1n 
8. m.ore pa.illtu1 "8:3' than .A::n101d. a;~ least in "Dover Beaoh," 
where the atatements are direct rather 'ihan. as in !i!.l>2i!!!!. 
ironic. 
IQr 621 
Althouch Matthew Arnold, 1D. a 1etter to 010UBht had 88-
'9'er813' orit101.ed DI. :B2llaI when it originally appeared in 
J.848 , 69 eou years later, in hi. leo1;'Qre "On !ran.la:~lnB R0-
mer t" he 8aw :£1' to reverse his or1C1aal. :1BJ.pnss1on. Be 8'111 
held reservat10ne about 1... 'hought, wh1o.h he 1'oun4 nouriou.a 
and subtl.e t" and about 1 'is diction. which ft 1s otten gro-
teaqu.e ... 70 :But in its use ~ hexa1Ileters • .A.rD.ol.d tound auoh to 
I I 
"JOhnsOn, p. 8. 
"Above, P. 18, ft. 
7Owg •• {.Lon4oa, 1.90). V. 232. 
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praise: 
still in two things it is, more tha.n.a.n.y other English poem 
whioh I oan oall to mind, like the gaai: in the rapidity 
of its movement, and the pla.1nness an .ireotnees of its 
style. • • • Mr. Clough t s hexameters are exoessively, need-
lessly rough; still, owing to the native rapicU:ty of this 
measure, and to the direotness of style which so well al-
lies itself with it, his composition produces a sense in 
the reader which Homer's composition also produces, and 
whioh Homer's translator ought to reproduce,--the sense of 
having l within short limits of time, a large portiono! hu-
man lire presented to him., instead of a small portion.71 
~he hexameter line has never been a popular one for most 
poets writing in English, in faert, it has, for the most part, 
been regarded as antithetical to the natural stress of the Eng-
lish la:nguage. Too, ever sinoe the faUure of Renaissance 
poets, e. g.t Sidney, Spenser, to convert the quantitative ele-
ments of Latin verse into .English, the hexameter has been asso-
oiated with pedantio poetio endeavors and not with the oreative 
imaginat10n.72 The question of acoentual h~eters as opposed 
to quantitative hexameters did not appear again in any signifi-
oant W8:$ until Southey published his Vis10B .2!. J1tdSent in 
1821, a poem written in "Engl.ish hexameters." Acoording to 
T. S. Omond, this workdpraotioally introduced that form. of 
71Ibid. 
72;b'or discussion of Renaissance experiments in the use of 
olassical meters, see T. S. Omond, ~liah Metrists (Oxford, 
1921), PPt 1-30; Enid Hamer, ~e Meres of Palii poe~ (Lon-
don .•. 1930J. PP. 295-306, Harvey Gross, SOlin .!B.... om ::Modern 
PoetrY (Ann Arbor. 1964J. PP. 32-37. 
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m.etre to the British publio t and inaugurated a tremendous oon-
troversy.,,73 The oontroversy oentered around quantitative ver-
sus acoentual hexameters, and although there was no clear-cut 
vioto17 for either side. the uol.osing deoade of the HaJ.f-Qen-
tUl'7 brought a oonsiderable epidemic of thexameters.,u74 Much 
of their popularity oould be attributed to Longfellow's use of 
the meter in Evseline. which was published in 1847. 
Olough, in a letter to Emersonooncerning the genesis of 
The !lothie. attributes his use of hexameters to a reading of 
;hY!p&el1ne aloud alon,; with "a reperu.sal of the Il,iad." 75 
Clough, too. though, had alwqs been interested in the work of 
Goethe, and in 1847 also appeared a volume of translations of f· 
the hexameters of Goethe and SohUler.76 The two longer poems 
of Goethe transla.ted in the volume are "lIerma.nn a.u.d j)orotheaU 
and "Alexis and Dora. n both of whioh bear So relationship to The 
73Omcmct, p. 13). 
74Ib.!d., p. 156. 
7'Th~ creaS2QMenoe.2! Arthur R~ CloW, L.. MuJ.h.aUSer .. or!, :1:9$7), I, 24O:4r.- . ed. Frederick 
76~~sh lIeeter T~a.nal!tions from, Sghiller« G~the. 
Homer {Lo on, 18 .. Aoove, p. !~j, n. 
~62 
13oth,1e, the former as a pos81b~e souroe of the plot, 77 the lat-
ter as one of Olough' s ~i terary allusions. 78 However ,in no 
one of these 1nstan.oes-Evgel3ASh the niH, "Herrn.ann. and 
Dorothea," and "Alexis and Dora"-is 1 t possible to see Ol.ough' 
use of the hexameter refleoted. In partioular. there is no re-
semblanoe between Longfellow's "faoile, SU8aI7, somewhat nerve-
less and monotonous lines" 79 and Olough' s vigorous and· varied 
use of the same meter. 
Clough, at the back of the ti1;le of the 1848 edition, ap.-
pended the following not.. "~reader is warned to expeot 
every kind of irregularity in these modern hezam.eters: spoadaio 
lines, so c~edf are al..most the ruJ.e. and a word w111 often 
require to be transposed by the voice from the end of one line 
to the beginning of the next.,,80 Sir Humphrey M1Uord, in hiB 
preface to an edition of Olough's poems, comments on Olough's 
77In a ~etter to J. N. Simpk1n.son in 1839, Ol.ough com-
mentsl ttl have also been readin& with.,., sister ••• our old 
friend, Dorothea and lienmnn, at least 2 booka. and like it 
muoh better, and indeed very much.t1corresmdenoe, It 93. 
Mrs. Sohoenberg finds s1milarities in :me 0 aciers oX" Doro-
thea and. E1Bpie and. Philip and He~. but. the "two poema are 
different in tone, pace, and general intention.'· p. 8. 
78Above, pp. ~22-24. 
790m0nd, p. 157. 
8Opoems, P. 496. 
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"note" in the following manner: 
'So cal.l.ed' is espeoial17 notewort~; though aab1guous17 
expressed, so that it might be interpreted to m.ea.n that 
quanti t7 in the olassioal sense is not possible in English, 
3"et C1ough' s ma.n.agement of the metre makes his :l.mplioation; 
namely that his T spondees t and t dactyls t are to be oon-
sidere! aooentual., not quantitative: i. e. disyllabio an ..d 
tri871.1ab1o feet w1ththe acoent on the first slllabl.e.~l 
The matter, however, is not quite so simple. Clough, in his 
soattered writings on the hexameter, deals onJ.7 with the prob-
lems of transla.ting the classics. His generaJ. feeling is that 
"it is not an easy thing to make readable English hexametera at 
all, not an easy thing even in the freedom. of or1g1naJ. oomposi-
tion. but a V8'r¥ hard one, indeed, amid the restriotions of 
faith1'ul translation.n82 In a discue.ion of his own transla.. 
tiona of Latin lyrios, a work which appeared a year before the 
publioation of ~ :Both1et he notes that his "m.e:trical !!I!l"i-
mtnt! • • • seek to illustrate the m.e1ires of the anoients, not 
to reproduce their poetZ7. tt83 He agrees with Francis Newman, 
• ,. rt 
(Here~;~'Iti :-'DYttIf.)C10US: (London, 1910), viii. 
82tlLetters of Parep1demus, Number Two,lt Prose, p. 181. 
This .8S83' originall..., appeared l.l1 pu:tB~· .. S. MonE M~1p.", 
II {AUgUst, 1853}, 138-40. The ess&J so appears :rn-2!lU, 
PP. 582-66. 
831t nlustrat1ons of Latin Lyrioal Metres, tI Prose, p. 68. 
This esse.: and translations first appeared inThe~ Cih,S1. Mu-
seum, IV {1847), 347-63. but muoh of it had beiii"'wr -en 7 ni'-
cem'6er 31, 1844. l->ros., p. 334. . 
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whose translation of the Ili8;d Matthew Arnold was later to ori-
tioize so severely,84 that"1n the verses of the ancients, the 
aooent of speeoh was lost in the acoent of SODgJ that the pre-
servation of the latter, and disregard of the former, 1s essen-
tial to e:tl'3 appreoiation of the ancient m.etres. ,,85 In other 
. words, Clough defends the use of quantity 1n translating the 
01ass10s. Furthermore, he d .... it neoessBr7 for all poets to 
be aware of quantity, 
Attempts like the present, have uaually gone OD. the theo1.7. 
that while anoient metres were dependent on quantity, ours 
depend s1m.Pll' on Moent. It . would be aore oorreot to s&7 
that all metre depends on both the one and the other. But 
with the anoients the acoent of words 1n .et1'8 wae, on the 
theo%7 I subsoribe to, indepeD.dent of their oolloqulal ac-
oeD.1;1 while wi1h ua the two are kept 81mPll' ideD.tioal.. fhe 
8.Ooent of words with us is fixed t with them was in metre 
arbitre.l7. So on the other hand, with thea, the qua:n:U.ty 
was fixed and oareful17 observed J with us it 18 variab1e, 
and greatly negleoted. StUl there oan be no question but 
that disorimination of quau1i 'by enters largely into the 
modern art of versify1ng.Ob 
CloU8h Em.'Ul'lOiates much the same view when, several. years 
later, in "Letters of Parepidemua, Nu:m.ber ~o," he states that 
the ·'few verses of metaihr!se" in the article are 
oonstruoted as nearly as may be upon theano1ent pr1noiple; 
quantity, so far as, in our forward-rushing, coneonant-
crushing, .Anglo-savage enunciation-long and short oan in 
an:y kind be deteoted, quantity attended to in the first 
r , 
84uOn Translat1n& Homer,u particularly pp. 205-08. 
85"Illustrat1ons," Prose, p. 69. 
86Ibig., p. 76. 
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plaoe, and o are alao bestowed, in the seoond, to have the 
natural acoents very frequentlYslaid upon syllables whioh 
the metrioal reading depresses. 7 . 
Oloughts remarks about the hexameter in translation oan-
not, of oourse, be automa:cioally transferred without question 
to his own use of the hexameter in an or:Lg1nal. oompos1 tion. As 
he also points out, pronunoiation may "var:! a good deal with 
the acoidents of education, or the run of the partioular sen-
tence_nBS It may be too that as Milford points out, 
The term hexameter is an unfortunate one; it has misled and 
stUl lTdsleada many oritios who conceive that it neoessar1-
17 . :lmplies oonsoious im1 tat10n ofolassioal models, and who, 
judging its performanoes in the light of their preoonoep-
tions! oondemn it tor failing to do what, rightl1' regarded, 
it ne ther promised to do nor oorud ever dO, through the 
oonditions of its struoture and the oharacter of the Eng-
lish. language. 69 
StUl, there is Ol.oughts own oontention that "disor:im:inat1on of 
quantity enters largel1' into the modern art of versifying_If 90 
Perhaps, a oompromise may be struok, at least in terms of no-
menolature, by utilizing the term whioh Harvey Gross applies to 
Ezra Pound's "Sapphios": "pseudo-quantitative.,,91 
87Prose. p. 184. 
S8"Illustrations," Prose, p. 70. 
89p~ iv. 
90tt Illustrations , It Pros.e, p. 76. 
9lp • 33. 
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The editors of Clough's Poems agree with Milford that 
Clough' s hexameters in both ~ :Sothie and Amours de V0l.y. are 
aocentual, "baaed on the stresses of ord1nar,r epeech."92 and 
not quantitative. Working on this assumption, the ed11Jore find 
su predominantly stressed syllables in each 1~1 and e. 80h 
of these syllables ie tollcnyed-or very oocas10·· l' pre-
ceded-by one or two unstressed, or less strongly stressed, 
syllables. Where there are three syllables in the foot, 
the two unstressed eyll.able. are norma.ll7 very light, where 
there are only' two t the second syllable may t and quite of-
ten doee, have aJaost as much weight as the first .;9l 
However, the d1ff10ul ty of agreement on the It stresse. of ord1-
nar:f speech" beoomes apparent in some of the examples offered 
by the editors. For one of thei.r "straightforward examples 
whioh oan hardly be read wro~," 94 they soan the following 
line: 
Dr'wn by / m,6on and / ek from. / L'bra / d6r and / GrJen-
lsnd.95 
Milford, however, whose preface the editors believe "the best 
8000unt of Clough's hexameters known to us,"96 states that the 
P. xi. 
p. xiii. 
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very same line is ttoomposed of • spondees. t .. 97 In turn, Lad;y 
Chorley oites a note written by Clough to his sister Annie in 
whioh he scans the line given above in the seae manner as the 
editors.98 Milford's use of quotation marks around the word 
"spondees," similar to Clough's ambiguous use of the phrase 
ftsponda1o lines, so called," probably indioat •• that he does 
not intend the entire line to be read spondaioally. but with 
appropr:1.atesubstitut1ons. In actuaJ.1ty, the problem. invoJ.ved 
is that of an adequate sound system. by whioh to indioate syl-
lable stress. Clough, in his soansion, uses a two-stress sys-
tem, perhaps merely to s1mplif1 utters for his sister. ~he 
editors acknowledge a three-stress system in other lines that 
they scan, even stating that where there are only two syllables 
in a foot, "the .seoond syllable m;;q, and quite often does, have 
almost as much weight as the firet. n99 still, they allow the 
above example to stand as one of their "straightforward exam-
ples." 
If one uses a three-stress system.-prim.ary stress, seo-
ondar,r stress, nonstress100 __ the line maT be soanned more 
97p• x, n. 
98p• 148. 
99pt x. 
lOOThrOughou~ the following soansions, a 
primar,y stress, a (8) secondar,J stress, and a (I) will indicate (,,) nonstress. 
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reasonably as follows: 
nntwn b§ 'aLdon ~d s~ frOm L~brad6r and GrJenland.· 
Sinoe Clough reoommends at least a oonsideration of quantity in 
soansion, it seems reasonable that "by" and "from," both long 
in quantity, should reoeive heavier stress than "ran in "Labra.-
dor" and the two "and's." Also, if ona oonsiders the oontaxt 
of the line, a "fragment" to Adam in whioh Philip attempts to 
reoapture "the old demooratio fervour" prior, ironioally, to 
his marriage to Elspie, it i8 appropriate to read the passage 
as part of an exaggeratedly stately moc~Homeric simile: 
III ... / ... / u /" / ... J v As at return of tide the tot8l. weight of ocean, 
/ /1 I u / 1/ I ... I v I u Drawn by moon imd sun. frOm Labrador and Greenland, •• • (IX, 73-74) 
Consider, too, that the slowness of the rhythm produced by the 
long vowel sounds of "drawn by moon"-empha.eized in the preoed-
ing line by both the key word "weight" and the alliteration of 
"t" sounds-as well as the assonance of "sun from.," with its 
heavy' use of oonsonants, tend to give a rhythm. to these two 
feet at least more deliberate than the usual troohee. 
In their soansion of lines 85-108 of Canto IX, the edi-
tors utilize a three-stress system, but, in doing so, they fail 
to aoknowledge a single spondaio foot. They ecan the following 
lines thus: 
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/ /1 / / / All the great / emp1iy / s1ireets are / flooded with / 
/ / broadening / olearness, • • • (1. 85) 
Nkrow / ~ b'k / lk., and / o/urt. and / fuey of / 
L 
aJl.eys:- • • • (l. 88) 
/ 1/ I / I L Sees sights / only / peaoeful and / purel as / labourers / 
I 
settling • • • (1. 90) 
I /I I II / / I SohooJ....boys. / sohool-g1rls / soon, with / slate, port / 
I. I folio, / satohel, • • • (l. 97) 
Me~tfme a / bclve plirer / air un / tkmshed of / n'w-lft / 
/ 
fires: • • • (1. 104) 
s& that the / wh61e grilat / wfcked / ~1f{Oial / 
O~11ized / f'briO-- ••• 101 (1. 105) 
The. substitution of a seoondary stress for a prim.ary stress in 
order to avoid any true spondees in the passage seems peouliar-
ly arbitrary. For example, in the oombinations of "great emp-
ty" (1. 85) and "whole great wioked" (1. 105) the quantity of 
"great, tf along with its emphatio position in both lines. quali-
fies it as a pr1maI7 stress. S1m1larly t "baoku in "high back 
lanett (1. 88) not only inoludes a long vowel but in the metri-
cal context of long vowels in lthighu and 'flanett slows the rhT-
thm. to equal stress value. :ehis is also tru.e of "111;" in "new-
li 1; fires" (1. 104). even thoU8h the vowel. sound is short. In 
101pp. xii-xiii. 
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~ine 90. ·'sights" in "sees sights only" seems se~f-evident as a 
pr1mar.1 stress in both ita oontextual and alliterative place-
ment; in fa.ot, it reoeives greater stress than "only" whioh, in 
its adverbial atta.ohulent 'Go "peaoeful and pure" must be uttered 
more qu1cltly. In l.in. 97, "boys" and I1girl.slt in "School.-boya. 
school-girl.s" ma::r be read wi t.b. seoondary stress t but if one ao-
oepts the more l.igh:tly acoented "porttl in "portfolio" as sao-
onda.I7 stress t there appears too large a sound disperi t1 to in-
o~ude all. three as seoondar,r stress. 
Granted that there is not a satisfaoto~ system of soan-
sian in 'Ghe English l.angua.ge and that Clough's direotive that 
"Spoada1o lines, so oalJ.ed, are allaoat the rule" is ambiguous, 
still it seems in the light of Olougllts own sta.tements a.bout 
the importanoe of quantity in En&li~ veree that it is bet1;er, 
in soanning lines from ~e :BgtM't to err in the direotion of 
stress rather than of nonstress. :Besides, the ironio spirit of 
The llothie often demands an exaggeration of me.trioal stress. 
~hie point of view, then. governs 'the scansions given as ex-
amples below. 
Although there mq be debato as to how to eoan indiv1duul. 
lines. there is agreement, at ~$a.at among those who find the 
the hexameter line in vig-
orous fashion, th.a.t the "hexameter was capa.ble of susta.j ning 
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the weight of a long narrative without sinking into a flat mo-
notony of rhythm. ,,102 Part of the vigor derives from. Clough' s 
, " 
ability to find opening words or phrases to each line which 're-
quire an acoent on the first syllable. Thus, the pattern is 
set in the opening lines of the poem: 
/ U "I I U I / " "I I tJ I / &I It was the after noon; and the sports were now at 
the I e'nd1ng.103 
Ling h8.d the I st6ne been I ~t, tnte / c1st, and / thro'wn 
the I .er; 
/ " / v / " '" / Col / Col ., / Up the I perpen I dioul.ar I hill, Sir I Heotor so I oalled 
.., 
it, 
I I / ., II /.., I" Col 
Eight stout I gillies had I run, with / speed and a I 
I" tJ / v gility I wondrous; • • • 
In this instance, sinoe each of the line-opening words is a 
monosyllable, the stress 1s guided by the sense of the lines. 
Often, however, the opening word will be dissyllabio with the 
natural stress on the first syllable: 
I ., '" /"" I...... /"" Iv Skilful. in I Ethios and / Logic, in / Pindar and / Poets 
.., I '" 
un I rivalled; 
/... .., / .. Col /.,,, /.,,, / 
Shagz in I Latin, said / Lindsay, but / ~o12PiM in I Plays 
" /" and I Aldrioh. (I, 23-24) 
, I 
l02rulilford, p. x. 
l03Soanned thus by Clough. See Chorley, p. 148. 
J v "I /" " / / Keepers a dozen at least, 
/ ., 
Sillies, 
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v/ / u ¥ / / U II I the MarqUis's targeted. 
/" /. I "I L U / / v " / " Pipers t1 ve or su, a IlOJag the'ta the I ,"oUl'lg on •• 
~/~, 
/ vI' / / ., I / ,,11 / U ., l4aDt W1 t.h· aU.er bro._hee, &n4 I some with thOse I 
/., I ... / II brUl1e.nt or'l'atale 
/ /I / / ~ / I 1.# " / / v I/." Found ami4 gJl8ft1te- d.'Wrff _ thAi froav soalp Of 
II / / v the O~J ••• (I, 52-,S) 
In the ~ut line. above, the aphasia on -found" 1s pal'-
1iial.l7 a. rueul:t of the preceding run-on linG. In general, 
Olough 1s moderate in his u.se of the run-on line, llos1rlyb ... 
cause the hexeme'ter llne in it •• lf is so otten self-contained. 
One not-able exception. how_ar, is a pmion of Ph1J.1p·s de-
fense of the 811aple. unsophistioated woman in Oanto II. !he 
passag.~ begins with Ad.ts brief statement of agreement with 
Philip' 8 earlier arguaent. a fIha.'rp oo.1Jrast to what 18 to . 
follow,. 
I VII / v /v v / v v / v ~ I al I 10w, said I Mea. :But I he, w11;h the / bi1i in 
II / 1/ 
his / teeth, scaro. 
I v II I III V / v " I '" " lJruthed a brief· aomen". and I hUrried ex. I ul. tinglY I 
In with h1s / d4er. 
I v II I / II V / I v v I / v VI I v 11u over hillook, 8.nd ru.rm.el, and braab1e. a w..,. 1n 
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the / ohinn~ign,104 
I" ., / /"" I ., / / Snorting de fianoe and / foroe, the I white foam: / 
1",,/ u fleoking his / fl8n.ka, the (1. 71) 
/ "v / / v_v / v / / II Hein hSng1ng loose to lll.S / neok, and head pro I 
/., II / __I' . ~eot1ng be / fore llJJl1. 
/ " u / v u / u . v / u v Oh, if they / knew and COIl / sidered, un / .happy" onesl / 
/ II "1/ 1.1 ) oh. oould they see, could (1. 73 
/ II II /v '" I u " I U II But for a I m.om.ent dis I oem, how the I blood of true / 
/ '" v / 1.1 galla.n:tX7 / kindles t 
I ., /I I ., u /., " I /"., / " How the ol.d / kn1ghtly re / l1gioll, the ohivaJ.ry / Seml.-
qUa I <ft1o 
/ " ., / oJ II /., / "" II / .u Stirs in the I veins of a I man at / seeing some I de1i-
v I /" oate woman 
/., u / II U /" oJl / '" / Serving him, I to1l1n&-for / him, and the world; some 
/ '" II / / v tenderest girl, now (1. 77) 
/ u / v v / v u II/v / OVer- I weighted, ex / peotant, of / him, is it? / who 
/ II / u 
shall t / if onli 
/., u / I " "/ /" /I / . / II U / I Duli her bUrden be lighteD.$d I not wholly re moved 
from he'r, / mind you, ••• (II, 66-79) 
l04Thia is e. rare final foot, with the stress on the fi-
nal syllabl.Eh Perhaps Clough pronounoed the word differently, 
or he desires a syncopation whioh will hold up the speed of' 
these lines for a moment. hven the seoond&r,1 stress on the fi-
nal "scarce" in. line 68 is rare. 
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In thase lines, Of course, Philip is oU'ried away by the ex-
citemen:' of his disoovery, and 1n these lines, too, in'their 
~etrioal haste ~ Philip provides an ironio oOllllentaq on him-
self. In four instances (11. 68, 71,·73, 77), a pause before 
the f1aal. UD.8"ressed s7llabl.e, an unusual ooourrence in the 
poem, provides an even greater eUect of has".. In 1:1ne 73, 
the f1nal unstressed "oould" makes neoessar,y a pr1mar,fstress 
on the presumptively .eak":But." 
Another me8ll.8 of aocentuating an opening syUahl.e ia 
through the use ot ane.phora, the rape .. i tion 1nvar1ab17 oomins: 
at the begiJW1ne; of 8aoh line in the series. In describing 
L1ndstiq' t s narration 01 Ph1l.1p's adveD:tures, wi1m. ttArthur oor-
reoting" (III, 151), Clough oomaente& 
/ " "/ I ., " / / I / / "_1'_ _ / /., He to a matter-o't- fact stUl softe;w.ng, paring, 
., I ., 
a / bat1r1g, 
I v . ., / " ., /' "/'" " He to the / great might-have- bean up sOaring, sub / 
, " " I lime and 1 / deal, 
I" II I., II /" I '" v / II ne to the / merest 1t- / was re / striating, di / m1n18b-
., I" 
1ng, / dwarfing, • • • (III, 153-55) 
The firs" and third 11nes refer to Arthur, and with "heir eoho-
in« partioiples of fall.1ng rh;ytba oharacterize his a1i1iempt to 
underplq Lindsay's enthusiastic "ratting. It But in oounter-
pointing the rising rhl'thm of "subl:f.:tae and ideal"1n Linda",,-. 
/ 
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a.ocount t the oonfliot between the two 1s made evident in metri-
cal terms. JUao, the repetitious rhythm. neoessar,y to anaphora 
helps underline Clough's own ironio tone in the passage. 
Hobbes, in one of his choric commentaries, utilizes ana-
phora to stress the opening "so" of eaoh of the following lines: 
I" II I" "I I 'I vI I~ " I I So had dUJ.y oom. menced III the spirl.t and st71e 
II u I u 
of m:s I Philip, 
I .. u I II II I I u " I" (.I / ., So had I I formallY opened the I Treatise ~p / on t~ I 
/ " Laws of 
-/ " I.,., I v v / / VI I IJ .. /" ~glQ / jegjY.l:ile / Dea:atz; m AREli oat'ion !s. / W,O'14;en, 
I u" /. II "/ I v.., I" v So had I / wr1t.--But m:s tanoies are / palsied b7 I 
Iv " / Col tidings they / tell me, • • iii (v t 98-101) 
The repetition of "sott is to remind Philip, now with Lady 
Maria, of his old Puginistio view "that Use be suggester of 
Beauty" (V, 95). Now, his "m.a.ster" has fallen and Hobbes, 
through the repetition. stresses the irony of Philip's present 
position. 
Clough, as narrator, achieves a similar effect of iroIq' 
through opening word stress in the following example of ana-
phora.: 
I / ~I " I., II I Col v / v " Ten more ldaYB did I Adam with / Philip a / bide at the / 
/ . v 
ohangehouse, 
/ / I v / II / II /" Ten more / nights they / met, they / wal.ked with / father 
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and / ru(Ugh:ter. 
• • Tin m6re / ~t8, • (VI, 83-85) 
These are the ten days and nights during whioh Adam ohaperones 
Philip, the waiting period before Philip can make known direct-
lY' his love for Elspie. The irony beoomes more apparent as the 
ten days become 
H~ppi tel05 / dq.s, mtat / MppiJ ••• 
/ "., I '" "'/ / "V I u ", Happy ten / o.qs, be 7e frUi ttul of / ha]?pine8sl 
lVI, 87, • • • 89) 
Although Clough maintains a strong s'tress on opening syl-
lable8 throughout the poem, there are oocasional diffioulties 
where a seemingly weak stress opens a ll.ne. To a large extent, 
these lines open with an nand. tt The following lines exemplify 
the problem: 
And the three weeks past, the three weeks. three dB3s over, 
Neither letter had oome, nor casual tidings 8.l'l1', 
And the pupils grumbled, the !l!utor beoame uneasy, 
And in the golden weather they wondered, and watched to the 
westward. (III, 15-18) 
At first glance, the 1ntroduotor.r "and's·· all. appear to be weak 
and in the first and third lines even to begin- an. a.ne.pes't. The 
fourth line a.ppears 'to begin with an iamb or a paeon. But if 
we are 1;0 remain wi thin the artificiali 1;1e8 of soana1on b, 
l05The stress on n1;enn is lost in the wake of the opening 
stress on "happy." 
l77 
foot-and the metrioalpatterns of the poem demand this--we must 
look for a falJ.1.ng rhTthm of dactY'ls and trochees. ThUs, it 
should not be unrea.sonable, wi thin the dactylic and troohaic ex-
peotation established in the meter, to soan the above lines as 
follows: 
1no. the' I thrffe '111eb I ~t, 
I I I u dqs over, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
/ "I I", I / U "1/" VI I '" I And the pupils grumbled, the TUtor be oame un 
/ " easY', 
I II . &II I" I I " "I / " And in the golden weather theY'. wondered, 6.n.d1 
lUI/I I v 
watohed to the westward. 
The stresses on all three ftand's ft is also defensible :in the oon-
text of the passage. The undergraduates rema.1n1n8 at the oot-
tage appear bored with their studies. The stressed nand- aft 
help stress their boredom by prolonging the period of time dur-
ing whioh they must wait for Philip. Also, the stresses are 
substantia.ted by the lo:.tl8 quantity of the vowel sounds in the 
first line, a8 well as by the slowly paced rhythm. established 
bY' both the thought and the words of all four lines. The alli-
teration of the It'll' sn in the four1;h line helps depress the 
speed of that line. Thus, a. number of i'a.ctors--metrioal expeo-
tation, oontext, r~thm, al11terat1on--all. combine to determine 
the scansion of these, or any other lines. 
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One important means b7 whioh Clough keeps variety and 
vigor in the hexameter line of ~ .. 13 .... ot .. hi ...... ·... e is the oonstant shift-
ing of the oaesura.106 Also, in discussing the shifting oae-
sura, it is possibJ.e to gain insight into Olough' s shifting 
rb3thm1caJ.. pattems. In the hexameter line, the expeotation is 
to have the internaloaesura appear near the oenter. Ordinari-
ly, in the rising rhythm.s of an iamb or an anapest, the caesura 
will oocur at the end of a foot; but in the falling rllythlls o'f 
the dact71 and the troohee, the oaesura, partioularly in a J.ong 
line, is m.ore like17 to appear in the middle of a foot. In The 
-
B~th1e, the usual plaoement of the oaesura is after the un-
stressed s7llable following the third stress where the acoom.-
panying 'foot is a dact7J.. The following lines exemplifY this 
principle: 
whtre in the / m6ming was I o~stom.. II where / tver a / 
/ ., I " ledge of / granite 
I .. "/ / u / I" II "/ / " I /" "I Into a. granite baaon the amber torrent de . 
I ~ 
soended. (I, 35-36) 
/ II" I / "" / I " II v / V" Spare me, 0 great Reool J.eot10n, for / wOrds to the / 
l06The term is used in the following scansions to indi-
cate tta:D1' pau.se, however 8~ight, within a line or at the end of 
a. line. " Karl Shapiro and Robert Beum, A Pr080d,t HijidbOOk (New York, 1965), p. 185. There are.oroourse. 11 'Eel" and 
he~vier caesuras t but both will be indioated '07 the symbol ( II). 
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/ " "I· I" task were un equal. (I, 82) 
(IV, 240) 
{ wID con I fr6nt the great I p'/ru t" etnd I sp.ak with 
"1/ '" "'1/" the mouth of the lovers. 
(VI, 102) 
Of equal frequency is the plaoem.ent of the caesura after the 
third stress where the aooGmPQn11ng foot is a troohee: 
/ " II I /., " I / II "I / " r I / .,,, I Keepers a dozen at least J the MarqUis s targeted 
/ II g1l1ies. (I, 52) 
spke .~. 0 I mfstrGS8 of I s6ngt II nor I bfd me re I .imber 
" / . .., 
mi I nute17. (I, 8,3) 
Th'n whlln I bdobns 8.re I o~ed, II and I htather I b160ms 
:.re I fked. (VIII, 45) 
I " U I I '" "I / II" I / fI / I U U I Let us get on as we can, and do the thing we are 
/ " fit for. (IX, 67) 
The tendency in each of the immediately preceding lines, where 
the third stress 1s also a monos711able, is to break the line 
more empha.tioally. In the earlier examples, where the third 
stress is part of a dissyllable. the tendenoy is towards a 
smoother rhythmio bridge 1nto the seoond half of the line. 
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Variations, however, abound. The following lines exem.-
plify a number of shifts in oaesura plaoement, as we11 as shift-
in8 rllythmioe.l pa.tterns, wi thin the range of ~ust seven lines * 
I " II / L II U / I v II / I ~ II II / Hewson and Hobbes followed quiok upon Adem, on 
thk,. follOWed / irthilr.JI 
/ II" / II "I I II v I II '" / / u Airlie de I so ended the last, ef / fulgent as god of 
" I II II o / ly'mPUSI 
I II U I / I( l.I I I II v Col / I v v / Blue, per oeptl.b17 blue, was the ooa1; that had 
I I / v II 
white silk / facings, 
W'isto8at blue,ll I 06r8J.- / b'ttoned, II thAt I wn.!te-t{. / 
/ II II / II II finely ad / ~usted, 
I \I. U / / v II / / ., v / L "11 I / II CorSl more over the stUds on eo sbl.rt as of oroohet 
of / wtmen: II 
I ... " I I U ClI 11.1 VI Iv v/ When the four wheel for ten minU.tes aJ. readY had 
/ IJ 11/ / .., I stood at the ga1;ew~, 
I II II II I II II / II V / v v /"" / He, like a / god, oame / leaving his lampl.e 0 I ltraPie.n. 
ohkb'r./I (I, 38-44) 
In line one, above, the oaesura. ooours af1;er the fourth stress 
and its unstressed syllable, whioh, in the oontext of the poem, 
is appropriate since Hewson and Hobbes provide the ohief paral-
lel among the undergra.duates and Arthur remains alone as a me-
diator. Lines two, three, and four exemplify the prinoiples of 
caesural. plaoement previously disoussed, but lines three and 
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four also provide lesser pauses. guided by marks of punctuation, 
whioh give emphasis to the word "blue. ff Since Clough is draw-
ing an ironic portrait of Airlie, the speoial emphasis on 
"bluett in all. three pauses aooentuates the effete quality of 
Airlie's taste in olothing. The rhythm slowed by the two pauses 
within lines three and four. respeotively, as well as by the 
inclusion of spondees in each line I Clough then takes us through 
lines five and six, with the exoeptions of the end-stops, with-
out pause. The laok of oaesura within these two lines 1.s typi-
oal of Ol.ough's skill in projecting IlOIIentum in the hexameter 
where it is appropriate to the conte~ of the passage. Except 
for ooncluding troohees. both lines are da.otylio throughout. 
These lines are not only in metrioal contrast to the preoeding 
ones, but line six, in its haste, provides the oontrast to Air-
lie's oareful deliberateness in dressing. Line seven, in turn. 
returns to a more deliberate rhythm, with its two pauses heavi-
ly stressUsg "He" and "god" in the first two feet. The heavy 
stress on "He" effeotively isolates Airlie from the other under-
graduates who have had to wait for h1Ja in the ooach. The 
stress OD. "god" eohoes the opening line at the portrait with 
its extravagant s1m1le, "effulgent a8 god of Olympus." Also, 
by placing the caesuras early in the line t Olough allows him.-
selt room 1:0. the remainder of the line to extend the slowly 
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paced rhythm to the oonoluding ex1iravagan, image. Clough's use 
of alliteration in the "m" sound of "oame • • • ample Olympian 
chamber" slows the tempo of' the final words as though to empha-
size the pomposity of the entire portrait. 
There are m.any lines whioh have two, three, and even four 
distinot internal oaesuras. These invariably ocour in passages 
where the iron¥ needs heightening, as in the preoeding lines, 
or in passages of dialogue or oonversational tone where broken 
syntax is appropriate. Thus, Philip' s sudden appearance at 
BaJ.looh and Airlie's sudden discovery of Katie both evoke the 
following exolamation: 
Hi there at /list- II <5 / str~e ,II <5 / mirvel, II / m£.rve1 
CI / '" II of / marvels' (IV, 243) 
Philip's dream of Katie turned prosti,ute in the city is oon-
eluded by the iron¥ turning on Philip: 
Nef,lI GrJ~t / &njKst / JJdgel " she 1S / ~!t;;JI / { 8m the / 
16&t one." (IV, 165) 
Or in Philip's exoited acoount of how the "poor and the wear.r" 
(V, 51) should be happy to perish for Lady lf1.a.ria, the numerous 
caesuras m.ock Philip's fantQS1' of the heroio. The pauses run 
on to a line where no ca.esura ooours, as though to mook, this 
time, Philip's haste to do battle: 
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w~t I n for 8. / at. 1;e t II for a / m6te ,II an 1m / pt:tpable / 
. / II II / / u II 
odour of honour, 
k.mies shill / blled; II o{t1~s / bth.n; II and the / stld1er / 
I " "/ I" red from. the storming 
I"" I..,.., / I OarI7 hOt / ranoour and lust 
and / d'ughters. II 
" "/ I " "/ / II into . ohambers of. m.others 
(v, 54-56) 
Hobbes's letter, after hea.ring of Phil.ip·8 ftbetrayal,U is 
framed by regular cae sural lines at the beginning and wide var-
iants of the oaesura! line at the end: 
I II / I.,,, I" I'" / I ., / 1 All Os. th&dra.:Ls are / Christian, all Christians are 
os. / th'dr2:ts t" 
S,{oh is the / c£thO'liO / dtotri'ne;fttt!s / turs with e. / 
slight var1v / rftlon; II • • • (V, 91-92) 
/ II ,," I II" u I II v II 1 II II If- but a / la.s, is it / true? while the / pupil a / 
/ v v / II l.one in 'the / oottage 
I " v/ I. II ., / ,,/ v II / "V / Slowli e l.a.borates / here tq / System of / Fem~.ni ne 
Gr'-a,;s, II 
/" v / II II v / v II v I II II Thou in the / paJ.a.ce t 1 ts / author t art / dining. sma) J - / 
I V" / II II talking and / danOing t 
/ "II / CI II / II " / / "" Dancing and / pressing the / fingers kid- gloved of a. / 
(v, 114-17) / "" /" II La.d3' Me. / ria.. 
What began as a reminder to Philip of his earlier Pug1nist10 
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yiews, stated in the basio rbithmioal pattern of the poem, 
gives wEq in the ooncluding J.ines to Hobbes's ironic oondemna-
tion of Philip's new way of 11fe1 oouohed now in variants of the I 
ba.siorbythmioal pattern.. The pauses af'ter "1f'," "alas," and 
"trueU in line 114 stress Hobbes's exaggeratedly m.ooking tone. 
The laok of oaesura in the next line and a haJ.f' would indioate 
a speeding up of' the tempo, but in sctuaJ.ity the lines read 
slowly t partly beoause of the all.i terat10n (the "l" sound in 
"while," "pupil.," "alone," "slow17,tI uel.aborates", the sibilants 
ill "slowly,n "elaborates,n "System,n "Graoestt ) and part17 be-
oause of' the words of' more than one S71.1abl.e. I't is as thou.gh 
Hobbes. aJ.'though. desirous of ba.i't1zlg Philip, must speak slowly 
but w1'thout pause in order to oontain his anger. This is the 
Hobbes who would earlier rush to his reading, the purpose of re-
ma.ining behind at the oottage, but who would a.t other times 
range through the mountains. "taaring-on in his furytt (III, 12), 
the result of an unspoken frustration. It was to be Philipts 
role in gOing out to seek sexual advantu:re to inform. Hobbes of 
the results. But Hobbes, wishing to rush out, as the lack of 
oaesura implies, ~ only "slowly elaborate" Philip's old 
views. The return to the pauses of line 116 again restrains his 
speech and makes the iI'ODl' more direct. But the lack of oaesura 
in the ;final line, again in expeotation of a. freer expression, 
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is restrained by alliteration (the Hingle," already introduced 
in the preoediQg line; the "g" of "danoing," "pressing;" "fin-
gers kid-gl.oved") and non-monoS7llabio words. ~he bitterness 
and the anger are oonstrioted in a metrioal oontext which inti-
mates freedom and abandon but, in aotuality, ofters o.nJ.7 d&-
liberate expression. 
The irregular oaesuras t the broken rbTbhm.s, although most 
effeotive in the ironio pe.ss8ps, also a.ocolUllodate t~.lves 
to Elaple'8 speech patterns. foo, the uee of broken r~ 
throughou1; the romantio oolloquies ot PhU1p and Elap1. heJ.ps 
prevent the sentimental1 t7 'I.UJU8J.l7 8.88001ate4 with smoother 
nuabers. In her oonfusion over PhUlp's 4eolare:I10n. of love t 
she responds: 
w:u,_11 ahG / Ix.-ered." 
I "" I /" II I I II" I I ., I And she wae sUent some t1m... and blU8hed all 
I u II" / I ., over, and _ere4 
I " . "II I ~ u /" II v / jJ II / QW.etlt. / att ... her / fashion. st1ll / kuitt:I.Dg, 
~b •• " i / t~ of It, II 
I "" I" ¥ / II ., ., I ., / ~oUBh I don't / know thit J. / d1d: and she / paused a 
/ ·11 '" IJ / If II g81n;. but 1t / .., be, 
I I""· I 1# IJ ,... II ~ /" " Yes.-I I don'''' /lcnow. Mr. / Philip,- but / onl.7 3.t / 
I ""/ / " feels to.. strangelt. III • (VII, 53-57) 
The ~ pauses testify to Elsp!e' s extreme Wleas1D.ess towards 
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Philip's proposal.. The third line. with its four internal 
pauses. ends with a dactyl, a rarity in the poem.. Thefourth 
line has two dist1not caesuras t but eaoh group of words reads 
quiokl1. as though to oounteTPo~t the hesitations of the pre-
oeding line. Vii th one exception, "again, n the fourithline is 
oom.posed of monosyllables, again as contrast to the preceding 
one, ::sut the quickness is oonf1ned in each of the three groups 
of words, a.s though to give a breathless quaJ.ity to Elspie's 
oonfusion. 
When. however, Elsp1e has greater control C1'Ier her em.o-
tiOllS, as in the passage in which she images her own feelings 
flowing towards Philip (VII, 153-65), Clough opens and oon-
cludes the passage with lines that need no internal caesura: 
I v "I l., / / " Y I· / v I / '" ... I But a re V1il.sJ..on· wrought in the brain and bosom. of 
il8P1e, II 
I VI I v tll.1 v v I / v "/ J\nd the passion she Just had oom. pared to the 
I "" / I u II vehement ooean, 
/ v v / I / v /" .. " / 
Urgin8 in I high sprl.ng- / tide 1 t8 / ma.fSterful I w~ 
v vl/ v II thrOugh the mountaina,' 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. / " '" I I II .. / / ~"I / '" Vi atel;'s that . still .from their sources ex h8.uetless 
are / ff1n to' be I ;dded. 1I 
The intervening linea, however, oontain a. progreaaivel.y greator 
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number of pauses . until we arrive at the middle lines where the 
waters are 
Stirring, tI oolleoting, II rising," upheaving, II forth-outflow-
ing,J 
Taldng and JOin:1ng," right weloome, II that delioate rill in 
the valley, II • • • 
But as the waters seek, more quietly. the ooean. that is Philip, 
the pauses reoede too. The only exoeption is the next-to-
final line: 
Th~re dlfep / into it, If / fir. II to / o£.ni, and / lts1; in 
its / b6sOm." , It • 
But the pauses here add to the quietness of Elspie's feeling 
rather than, as in the earlier lines, to the1r exoi tement. 
still, in the final lin.e, Elspie's ability to oome to tems 
wi th her feelings is stressed as the lin.. oontinu.es without 
pause to the end, 
Throughout the preoeding exa:Ilples, there are also m.a.tl1' in.-
stanoes of sound patterns, partioUlarly of alliteration. In 
Clough's oonstant use of anaphorB, word eohoing, and syntaoti-
oal repetition, there m.ust, of o01.1.rSe, be repetition of sound. 
These are' the obvious repetitiollS, used mostly for ironic pur-
poses, and they dominate the sound patterns of the poem. As a 
result t Clough tends to keep the normal. patterns of all 1 teration 
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not, bY' ~ m.eans, to a min.1m.um., but to e. point where theY' do 
not become a constant intrwsion. The hexameter line, by i t8 
length, offers "the poet ~eater opportunity for sound repeti-
tion; it ia, however, to Clo1J8h's oredit in ~ ;So;thij that he 
does not allow the normal patterns of alliteration to become a 
burden. 
The openinB eight line. of Canto V wq easily aerve as an 
ex_pl.e of Clough t s use of sound pattems' 
So in the oottage with Adam. the l>UPlis 1'i ve together 
Duly remainad1 and readfand looked no more for Philip, Philip at Bal~ooh shoot1Dg and danoing with Lady Maria. 
Breakfast at eight, and now, tor brief September d$Jlight, 
Lunoheon at two, and dinner at seven, or even later, 
,Five full hours between tor the loch and the glen and the 
lllountain.- , 
So in the joy of theirl!fe and glory of shooting-jackets, 
So they read and roamed, the pupils five wi"th Adam. 
The .ox-a obVious type of all1"terat1on, i. e., "agreement in 
oonsonant sounds at the beg1nn1,nge of proximate words, 0107 oc-
oura in suoh oomb1nat1ol'llJ as "remained-read" (1. 2), "breakfas 
brief" (1. 4). "f1ve-full-for" (1. 6), "joy-jackets" (1. 7), 
and "read-roamed" (l. 8). The repetition of "read" at the be-
glnning and the end of the passage stresses the purpose for 
whioh the undergraduates have come to the co1rtage f but the con-
trast of ttremained" and "roamed" shows their growing impatience 
both with waiting for Philip and oontinuing their studies. 
• • J 1 
107 Ibi,q.. p. 92. 
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Both word and syntactioal repetition ooourin the use of "130" 
as the opening word of the first and last two lines. Similarly. 
"wi th Adam the pupils five" in the first line is eohoed bl "the 
pupils five with Adam" in the olosing line. ttFive" is further 
eohoed in "five fulltt of line six. The "v" sound in "five" is 
repeated in the oombination "seven-evenft (1. 5), a slant r~t 
a pattern found frequen:tlJ in the poem. :More subtle allitera-
tive patterns are oreated b1 the repetition of "4" and "1" 
soun4s. Thus, H4lt be,ins words in lines two ("4ull'"), three 
("dancing"), four (ttda,y11ght") and five ("dinner"); but it is 
also present in "Adam," "remained," "read," "looked" (the last 
three ooming in oombination with "d\ll.7" to slow the tempo of 
line two), ltLaq" tt ftroamed. tt The "1" aound is partioul.a.rly pe 
vaaive, ooourring in ever:! lue either as an initial oonsonant 
or as part of a word. It is pariioul.arly effeotive in the oom-
b1nationsof "1ooked-Phil1p" (1. 2), Itloch-glen." (1. 6), and 
Iflife....gloI7" (1. 79. These two sound patterns help oonneot the 
passage. one in whioh the pleasant routine of the undergradu.-
ates is streS~dt but in whioh their restlessness is also evi-
dent. In lines further alone; whioh eoholine two. the im.~ 
tience seems greater as the alli terat10n beoomes more pro-
nounoedl 
Duly in ll\atutinesti11, and da.1l7, whatever the weather. (V t 13) 
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Du.ly' there they bathed and da1l7. the twa1n or the trio. (V, 20) 
In general, 'throughout the poem, when the al.l.i1iera'tion 
comes in words in olose sequenoe, the. reeul't tends to be ironio. 
'Thus, ear17 in the PO_, we haYe theol,an_en -bowing their 
eye-gl.aesed brows" (It 9) t or AdaIrl 1s "in Pinder and Poets un.-
rivalled" (I, 23). Philip's breathle8s defense of oountr,r maid-
ens is 1ntroduced b~ "brea"0he4 a brte1' m.oment" (II, 69) and 
"the white foea f'leold.ng his flanka- (II, 71). Ph1l.1p, Hobbes 
oonoludes, is off 'to "stuq the question of sua (II, 271). 
PhiliP. in the mounta1ns, has long passed his "punctual pr0-
mised re1turn to oares of clas.e. and olassios" (IV, 26). Later, 
Philip oonclUdes a letter to Adaa with an. ex.oessivel1' aUi1;era-
1;1 ve 1:1n.e I "Anxious too to ate De for siX weeks t loss of 'l'our 
Logic" (V t 123). Hobbes's f1nal ironic pronounoemep:t on the 
tlallegor:r'· is harshliV alliterative, ":BJ Or1gen's head w11ih a 
vengeance" (IX. 1.87). 
SiDee Clough seta up a pattern of associating 010a811-
kn1 t all1 teration with an. 1ronio intent. such lines as the fol-
low1Dg, along with their oont8lA, take on an ironio oolor1n&1 
8'0 1n 'I1f3 soul of souls thrOUSh 1. te oens and secret re-
oesses. 
Oomes back, swelling and s~, the oJ.d demoora'tio ter-
vour, (IX, 80-81) 
~o modern ears, somet1m.ea ~ all1 tera.'tion is s1mp~ untortu-
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nate t particularly in the love so ene s between Elspie and PhiJ.ip. 
£lspie reports that in one of her dreams, "I was conf1Ited and 
squeezed in the ooils of the great salt tide" (VII, 131). Or 
again: "As she went on, he reooiled, fell back, and shook, and 
shivered" (VII, 138); "But a revulsion passed through the brain 
and bosom of Elspie" (VII, 144. 153). 
One f1nalaspeot of Olou.gh' s use of sound pattern.e needs 
disoussion: the distinotively plqful attitude he takes towards 
sounds. Appropriately, it is theoarefree atmosphere of the 
Rannooh dance whioh provide. Ill.alQ' of these oOllb1nations. Lind-
sq, with Janet as his partner, is ttswinging and tl1D&1.ng, and 
stamping and trampizlg, and grasping and cJ.asping" (IV. 88). 
The internal rbymes and the repetitive partioipial. endings sug-
gest both the beat of the music and the movement of the reel. 
Even Hobbes is involved in "the whirl and the twirl ottn (IV, 
91) while n frisking and whiskinB" (IV, 92). In Hobbes' 8 letter 
to Philip after finding out about Philip's betrayal, the inter-
nal rhyme is lost in a similar series of pariioiples as Hobbes 
images Philip "dining, small-talk1:D.g and dancing, / Da.no1ng and 
pressing the fingers kid-gloved of a Lad7 lt1ar1a" (V, 116-l7). 
But here Hobbes is bitter t not pla,yful.. In listing the a.uthors 
that he shou1dlike to have "sleep," Hope finds an alliterative 
order: "Aeschylus, Sophocles, Homer, Herodotus, Pindar, and 
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Plato" (II, 227). Philip, upon find1ngout that Airlia 1ntendo 
rem.ail'd ng a.t the oottage, pJ.s;rs with his I.l.aD1e: tf Tarry let Air-
lie .May-fairly" (II, 239). Lindsay, telling of their adven-
ture, puns alliteratively: "Been up Ben-nevis, Ben-more, Ben,.... 
oruaohan, Ben-muick-dhuiu (III, US). Clough, in m.ore ironio 
vein, finds an alliterative sequenoe for the pl.aoes that his 
"wandering hero" has visited: 
Here, in Badenoch, here, in Loohaber anon, in Lochial, in 
Knoyd.art, Moydari t ~{orrer t Ardgower, and Ardnamu.rohan. (rv, 15-16) 
He repeats the sequence a. few lines J.s.te1" and, in addition, 
finds a rhyme for "here'" "Wherefore in Badenoch drear, in 
lofty Loohaber" (IV t 23). 
Thus, in Clough's Varied and vigorous use of sound and 
rhythmio patterns, he sustains the interest of his rea.der 
throughout his lengthy narra.tive. The metrioal patterns, of 
oourse, are only a. part of Clough's skill in the praotioeof 
poetic narrative. The suooess of the poem requires that struc-
ture, point of View, diotion, imagery, as weJ.l as metrios, alJ. 
oom.bine to produce an integrated effeot. There is muoh variety 
in all of these eJ.ements of ~Doth1ne, but there is e.leothe 
consistent driving torce of irony to hold these elements to-
gether. It has been the purpose of this deta.iled reading of 
the poem to show that Clough suooessfulJ.y synthesizes these 
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elements into not merely a oharming or oheer:ful work, but into 
a work of powerfully oonceived 1roll1'_ 
CHAPTER III 
1\1110URS ~ ..... VO .... y ..... A ..... G_E: STRUCTUHE A.1'f.D POINT OF VIEW 
Amours de VOlMe was original.ly serial.ized in the At,lan-
ti,Q. Mont!!t:lin 1858, several months after J81I.ee Russell Lowell 
had asked C10U8h to "wi te us a poem now and then"l tor the 
newly-formed magazine. ~he Ala<mEI bad been drafted n1u years 
ea:-:lier, in 1849,2 while Clough wae 031 a vacation 1n war-torn 
Rome. He felt it suffioiently com.plete at the time to send to 
his friend- Sh.a1rp1;o read. Sha1rp disliked the poem. beoause of 
its tloeaseless 8elf-introspeo't;10n" &Di1 expressed the hope that 
in the future Olough would "to higher, JlOre heal:thful t hopefu.l 
things purely aspire. 'c 3 Sha1rp t S letter is the only oontempo-
rary ori tioi-. of the Amours avaUable f 4 and a1 thoush Cloush 
felt that Shairp had missed the pout of the poem, he put it 
aside until Lowell made his request nine years later. 
l~hl .OOrre!Jl!OAdet1, of Arthur ~. Olo'9Jll!, ed. Frederiok 
L. Mlll.lii:iuser U&'!ON. 71. !!, ;~8. 
2"It has been suppressed to the orthodox maturity of the 
ninth year, bu1; like poor w1ne 11; is, I fear, only the worse 
for not ha.vins been drullk a.n.dforgotten long aa;o-.tf Letter to 
LoweU, Ja:nU8.l.7 5, 1858. Ibid. t p. 538 • 
Mind , 
. 3Ibi4. t I, 275. 
4xa:th.arine Chorley t Ar!thur UNA Ol9.Y,6b;: The UPQS!!!B;te.d (Oxford, 1962), p. 200. 
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Clough, in a letter to Lowell, refers to Amours de VOlMe 
as t1IQ' Epistolar.r Comi-Traged;y.,,5 It is a story whioh either 
Henry James' or E. 14. Forster7 m.ight haVe used; and there is a 
prevailing tone thai; oould eWiJi~ have been utilized by the 
early !f. S. Eliot.8 A young Englishman, probably an Oxford 
fellow, arrives for his first visit to Rotle. He has oome par-
tioularly to see the antiquitY' of Rome, its marbles, but he is 
soon oaught up in two oi;her more l.u.ediate foroes-oouni;e~­
olution against the Roman Republio, and love for the daU8hter 
of a bourgeois English faaUy also travelling (their name is 
Trevellyn) in Italy. !fh1s love, like the Roman. Republio, is 
doomed to faU~. But it is to the credit of our hero that he 
makes a valiant efton to pursue the girl. Circumstanoe, Fate, 
'~8Rold;eYI' II, ,.40.. Ina lett.er to F. J. Child, Clough . . .. re ere 0 the ~ aettl'Q' 5 act epistolar.r 
tragi-oomeci7 or oomi-traged;t.· . io.., 546. 
'Olough met James on several oocasions, Emerson having 
arr~ed the introduction, ftkn.owi1l& 70U both to be ourious in 
ment". ~'dh.' 503. ClOugh. "rather liked" James, but ttl soarce-
ly hope ·0 . ear from h1a ever, $XCept upon this sort of provo-
oation. '1 Ibid. t 515. 
7HNot until the novels of E. M. Forster do we meet any-
thing like Clough; and not untU Forster, either, do we m.eet 
. with "the distingu1sbing portrait of the English "ourist in our 
literature. tt V. S. Pritchett, "!rh.e Poet of Tourism," Bggks in 
Genl£l,l, (Ne" York, n. d.). p. 2. 
8 J. D. JUIlp is one of the first to compare Clough to both 
Eliot and Poun.d. "CloUBh' s Amou.re J!! V 2IM.,.« bli,Jih IX (summ.er, 1952), 178. 
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his own nature all defeat him. At the end (whioh Emerson sug-
gested be changed to a happy one9). Mary ~evellyn retUrns to 
England with her family, Olaude continues on to Egypt. 
This brief summary of the plot suggests oomedy more than 
it does tragedy, but comedy' of a highly ironic nature.. Claude 
is a self-defeating hero, but beca.use he is both sensitive and 
intelligent t he often arouse. pity in the reader. The reader 
laughs at Claude's attempts to intelleotualize his feelings to-
wards Mary Trevellyn, but the laughter is often oaught in m.id-
air when we beoome aware of Olaude' s isolation. Like Hamlet, 
whom he paraphrases on 88'V"eral. occasions, Cla.ude suffers from. 
the :flaw of indecisiveness; Claude, however, does not have to 
kill. '& king. He need only make his feelings known to a young 
girl. 
Unlike ~ ;;;.~o.-..t_hi _..... at where Clough himsal.f pla;ys the role of 
a direotive narrator, there 18 no direot aotion in the Am;ours 
.S!. VOl!'!!. All events are depicted through the medium. of let-
ters. Struoturally, the work suggests a play. It is divided 
into five oantos, the fourth quite brief. At the beg1nning and 
19 1 
9"1 cannot forgive you for the baulldng end or no end of 
the 'Amount de Voyage.' ., •• How oan you waste such power on a. 
broken dream? WbJr lead us up the tower to tumble us down'? ., ., ., 
It is true a. few persons oompassionately tall me J that the 
pieoe is al.l right t and that they like this. veraei t7 of much 
preparation to no reaul. t., J3ut I hold tie be.d enough in lite, 
and inadmissible in poetry., u Correspon"enoe,t II J 548. 
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end of each oanto, there are stanzas varying in length tram. 
eight to sixteen lines whioh form a prologue and an epilogue to 
eaoh Itaot. tt In these sections, Olough oomes olosest to ad-
dressing the reader direotll', although, oontextualll', thel' are 
to be regarded ae inner monologues bl' Olaude. 
Sinoe, with the excep1;1on of the monologues, all of the 
readerts information comes through the medium. of letters, 
Cl.ough can stress in his sto17 the shifts which oocur in the 
oharaCter of Claude as he beoomes more and more involved in 
both love and war. The essential &mbi valenoe of o laude , s ohar-
aoter, his ironio, som.etimes oyntoal., attitude are made immedi-
ately clear in Canto I. In the pro].ogue, we are invited Uta a 
land wherein gods of the old time wanderedft (1. 3), but we are 
also immediatelY warned that the world, "whithersoever we turn, 
still is the same narrow orib" (1. 6). fhen wh;v not stq in 
our ohamber and think? Wh:y travel? •• Tis but to go and have 
been" (1. 10). Thus, Claude. in his first inner monologue, po-
ses his own paradox: he mows that there 1s no point to the 
travel, even to the lands where gods onoe wandered, but he will 
go ~ust the same. 
No wonder, then, that ClaUde finds Rome disappointing. 
He tells hustaoe, the friend to whom all his letters are di-
reoted, "Rubbis&; seems the word that most exaot17 wouJ.d suit 
~,' " 
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it"lO (I, 20). Here he finds nall the inoongruous things of 
past inoompatible ages" (I, 22). Bu.t the inoongruity he finds 
in Rome is only a refleotion of the inoongruity in his own na-
ture. He finds it a "blessing • • • to be rid •• • of / All 
one's friends and relations,-yourself (forgive mel) inoluded" 
(I, 28-29), oU", still, at the end of the letter, we find that 
he has turned to the Trevelly.ns and Vernon, an old sohool ohum, 
for oompanionship. Olaude oannot bear the isolation of being 
in Rome alone. :Even his first words to Eustaoe-AI write that 
you 11J8:3 write me an answer" (I, 22)-suggest tha.t he is muoh in 
need of oompanionship. 
Ola,ud.e'sseoond letter still finds him. oppressed by Roman 
architeoture. 
What do I tind in the Forum? 
pillars. 
Well, bu" a ... -ft.ter's1 AJ.as, 
soulpturel 
An archway and two or three 
Ber.n1n1 has filled 1.. with 
(I, 43-44) 
lOIn a letter to his mother shortly after arriving in 
Rome, Olough also describes Rome as "Nbbisl\Y.n Ibid., It 252. 
In faot, ma.ny of Olough' s letters from nome at thIs time oon-
tain observations and descriptions that are also present in the 
Amours. .Ibar<:\., It 251.,.70. 
1101aude's views of Roman arohiteoture are often similar 
to those of Pwd.n. See above, p. 30, n. While in Rome in 1847. 
Pugin wrote: "'The mcderll c..'I1urohes here are frightful; st. 
Peter's is far more ugJ.:r ·thatl I expeatad, and vilely oon-
stru.oted-a mass of imposition-bad taste of every kind seems 
to :qaTe run riot in this pJ.aoe ••• ItaJ.1an arohiteoture is Q 
mere system of veneer1n5 marble slabs. • • • Rome is oertainly 
a miserable plaoe." Quoted in Denis Gwynn, Lord ShrewsbHf,l, 
~USin ~ ~ Oatholio Revival (London, 1946T;:P. l!9. 
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He appreoiates the notion of "massive amusement" (I. 46) as 
exemplified in the Coliseum. 'but. asks Claude. in typioalJ.y in-
tellectual st;yle, "Is this an idea?" (I. 47) There is much 
tfsolidit;rtl in Rome, "but of s.plendour litt1e iaextant" (I, 
48). 
OloU&h. in the third letter, introduoes Georgina Trevel-
l.yn as both a charaoter and oorrespondent. The oontrast to 
ClaUde is immediately drama:tized. Georgina's letter is ohatty: 
Here we are. ;you see , with the s~veD.-a.n.d-aeventy boxes, 
Courier, Papa. and Mamma, the ohildren, and Mary and Susan. (I,52 .... 53) 
Georg1na f1nds Rome "a wonderful pl.a.ceu (It 56) f has no time 
for descriptions; it is Ma.ry who nshal1 tell you about itll (I, 
;6) • Thus. Ma.r.v is introduced in anindireot manner as the 
most serioue of the fam~l.yt the one, then, most likely to in-
terest Claude. In Georgina's letter. the reader also sees 
CloUBh's first use of the teolmique of juxtaposi"tion, a. word 
which Olaude .b.1m.aelf uses on a. number of ocoasions throughoui; 
the poem.. Whe."b Cl.ough often does is arra.nge the letters of the 
poem. so that by their position alongside other letters, they 
introduce information or oommentaq 1;hat the reader m.e.y apply 
to the cha.ra.oterot Claude. ~hus. plaoed between Claude's in-
tellectualized summa.I7 of Roman architeoture in letters I and 
II and his speculations. 1n letters IV and V. on the Christian 
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fai th, oome Gerogina.' stripping, ohatty words. Georgina's let-
ter ends with the oomment that George, her future husband, 
thinks Claude "so very olever" (I, 64). And, appropria.tely, 
Claude goes on in letters IV and V with "olever" specula.tions 
on the nature of Christiaui ty. Thus t in Bpi te of' the fact that 
neither George nor Georgina's words establish point of view to-
wards Claude, the groundwork is laid, especially when substan.-
tiated by Cla.ude's words themselves, for the use crt iro~. In 
this wrq, too, the irony booomes double-edged: Claude h1m8elf 
is ironic towards what he sees, but the reader is aware that 
Claude's ironio oomments otten rebound on. himself' .. 
Just as Claude tinds Roma.n architecture disappointing, he 
finds the Christian faith "is not here, 0 Rome, in 8J.l'3 of 1;hese 
ohurohes" (I, 71). To Cla.ude, Christianity represents "exaJ.:ta-
tions sublime and yet diViner abu_ents" (I, 67), more to be 
found in ttFreiburg, or Rheas, or Westminster Abbe,." (I, 72). 
In Rome, there is a ":r::a.tional," "more e~" (I, 74) quality t 
tla. positive, oalm, stoio-Epiourean aooeptanoe" (I, 76), even 
though. ··overlaid of oourse with infinite gauds and gewgaws" 
( I, 79).. Cla.ude, as though wearied by his attempt to define 
the nature of Christiani V in Rome. concludes letter IV with 
the linesl 
Curious work, mean;i;1ae, re-entering so01ety: how we 
Walk a livelong daT, grea.t Heaven, and watoh our shadows' 
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What our shadows seem, forsooth, we will ourselves be. 
Dol look like that? you think me that: then I am that. (I, 83-66) 
Claude's highly personalized outburst juxtaposed on his own in-
tellectual. speoula.tions oonstitute for the reader a ourious 
"oomi-tragic" iroll3'_ Claude, who is oapab:le of neither "exeJ:ia-
tiona sublime l1 nor "yet div:tner abasements," oan, in his objec-
tivespeoulations, find Christ1an1 ty l80ld.ng in Rome, but in 
his subjeotive eval.uation of his own atteapt to re-enter "so-
oiety," i. e. tenter 1me world of the !Crevellyns, he see8 h1a-
self without a real idati t7. a mereahadow that he will allow 
others to oonstruct into a hum.an be1llg. ~oo, the pe:1;hos of 
Claude's isolation 1s now apparent. He oan find hi_elf nei-
ther in the antiqu.1 ty of the past nor in the act1v1 ty of the 
present. 
As thoU8h reooiling from. his nihilistic outburst t Claude. 
in letter Y, shows stronger, aJJaost ang1"7, feelings. (:rhe en-
gel" here r.rlaY be seen as preparation for Claude's later anger 
towards the Treve!lyns when he discovers that they haVe been 
:leading him on.) The anger is direoted, however. first, against 
Luther, Luther, that tfha.'lt'-taught German" (I, 87), who should 
have seen that "old follies were passing most tranqu.il17 out of 
remembranoe" (I, 86), and, seoondll't towards Igna:t1us and the 
"vile, tyrannous Spaniards" (I, 105) who are still here, 
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Here, with emasoulate pupils and g1mcraolt churobeaof Jeau. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ber8J.:,eroruet1Dg w1th 8l1ae, P8l'Yer1i1ng, defa.o1nt. debas-
tioha.el .. Angelo'" dOlle, that had hUDB 'the -Pantheon :La heaTen, 
Raphael's Joys and Graces, and tb;r olear stars" Galileol 
, . (I, J..09-14) 
Claude' 8 soo1al oODSoieaoe alsO buret. for1ih :La this l.e1;1;er, a 
preparation for lUa ocmtao1;, in Oanto II. with the Frenoh .up-
pre_1on of the Roman Repu'bl.1o. 
Juxtaposed. on Olaud.e'. ~ outburst 0._ two 1e1rti81"8 
deal1:n& with the~~. the first, letter VI, 1ron1oall.J. 
1. gou1P7. Anger towards the J •• w:t. and disappo1aWaeat :La 
BODlan marblea give .q "io ooadeso_ion 'owards the ~el.l.7ns. 
Al'ihoUCh oont_ptuo_ of "heir backcP'ound and m.anneft-tt Ne11her 
mant aar1atOOr&Or this t nor God's. God krl.oVIetb" (I, 128, 134)-
he oOllt1nuea to He thea Ifa little" (I, 121). Like a V101tor1an 
Prutrook, he rationalize •• 
But I am. el.ow at Ita:U ea, have not JIIatll' Eng11eh aoqua1nt-
anoe, 
met. I 811 asked, :La short, and .. not good at .uoueat (I. 123-241 
Letter VII begins with a direct outburst of irozq-: 
Ah, what a shame. 1ndeed, to a.buse these most worth;y peopJ.el 
.A.b., what a au '0 have ... red at 'ihe1r ilmooent rustio pre-
tensionsl (I, 135-36) 
But although Olau4e 'takes a superior att11n1de towards the fr ... 
vel.l.7ns. he oan. laugh at h1ueU. Ue se.. himself, first, &8 a 
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ori tical Iago t and then. .. in fantastio height. in ooxcom.b exel-
tationtt (I. 145). weJking in "the Garden" (I. 146) where, like 
Adam. he is asked by God to name the oreatures of the field. 
Olaude, having turned from. an ironio portrait of the frevellyns, 
now ironioally portre,;rs his own superiora1;ti tUQ.4h But al.so 
like Adam, "there is not found a helpo-meet for hiatt (1,151). 
Al thoughCla,ude laughs at his own. inteUectual isolation, the 
rea.der is aware, as well, of Olaude's emotional isola.tion. 
Letters VIII through XI alternate between further obser-
vations about Rome and i 1;8 religion, al:though ~ of the ob ... 
serva.tions also renect Claude' s inner turmOil, and Claude t s 
personal. feel!n€s about the Trevellyns. Underneath the grea.t 
Dome of Agrippa, Claude ··repeoples"· (I, 157) the niches of the 
presen1; ohurch "with the mightier forms of an older, austerer 
worship·! (I, 159). Claude's desire to be among the wa.n:'ior 
pagan. gods, however, gives wag easily, in his next letter t to 
reoounting the pleasure he has newlY found "in the feminine 
presence" (It 169). But in letter X the pagan-Chr1st1a:n dilemma 
persists: Claude cynioallyaaks, Have the "marvellous Twain" 
(It 166) on. lVionte Cavallo, tt1nst1n.ot with life in the might of 
immutable manhOOd" (I, 189) and the statues of pagan gods that 
encirole the Vatioan--" Are 18 also baptized? are 1e of the ld..ng-
do. of Heaven?" (I, 199) As Claude's social oontaots with the 
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TrevelJ.yns beoome more int1ma:te, he seems to find more oompati-
bilit7 with the pagan gods, "eager for battl." (I, 1.(1) and "1n.-
stinot with life" (I, 189). Claude's desire is to ally himself 
with the m.anl.iness and strength of paganism and to avoid what 
strikes h1m as tile effeminaolof Christianitl as represented b7 
the Spanish priesita and their It $IlB.soulate PUpUs. ft 
UTter, 0 some one. the WON that shall reoanoUe .Ancient 
and Modern' 
Am. I 1;0 turn me for this unto thee t great Chapel of SiXtus? (It 200-201) 
Juxtaposed on the plea for same pagan-Ghristian reooncili-
ation-oome the prosaio ttfaotsU in :Letter XI of the Trevell.yn 
fami13's mercantile background. Some of the "faots" oome from. 
Ms..ry. thus introdUCing the reader to some personal oommunioa.-
tion between Claude and :M.ary. Ma.m.e. "somewhat af£eoteth the 
blue" (I, 208) t sometimes quoting, "whioh I hate, Childe Haroldlt 
(I, 2(9); a.t other times, she questions Claude "a.bout Oxford ... 12 
,Ii p, 11 , •• • 
1.2The pr1noipal ear17 d.raft has Mra. Trevellyn quesition 
Claude "about Newman" rather than "about Oxford. n Perhaps 
Clough felt 1;hat the speoitio referenoe to NewmanB~uld raise a 
speoUi.o issue in the read. ert s mind inappropriate t the. person-
al issues of the poem.. Less debatable is Ol.oueth t ·miss1on at 
this point ofaome 72 lines in whioh Cl.aude identifies h"'uste.ce 
as having taken orders and then castigates both EVangel-ioal and 
Pu.seyiteolergymen-ttnw la.dylike priests Wld deaoons"-:for their 
laokof true religious feeling. PoeNh PP. 5:L4-16. As long as 
Eustace remains unidentified we OWl V1.ew him m.erely as a. oon-
venience tor Olaude t s own 1n~ro8pectlon. Identified as a oler-
gyman, ]"'ustaoe would take shape as a. oharacter and m.~ of 
Olaude's letters, instead of reflecting his own emotional oo~ 
f11ot!'J would ha.ve to be I-ea.d with their oorrespondent in mind 
as well, an. unneoess817 encumbrance to the poem. 
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Al though Claude still cannot resist the condesoending air in 
referring to Mrs. 1!revellyn's "slightly meroantUe accent" (I, 
212), in the seoond half of the letter, Claude shows, even 
though hesitatingly, the great pleasure that oontact wi til the 
Trevellyns has given him. ],yen though he is half-apologetio to 
Eusta.oe for the pleasure he takes in the Trevellyns, still "I 
am glad to be liked, and like in return very glad..ly" (I. 220). 
His watohword is now "4a.18sel fSX'e, laissez Aller" (I, 221), 
an almost uninhibited frame of mind for Claude. lie knoWs that 
there are dozens of girls with finer manners and higher polish 
than either Susan or Mar1 1!revellyn (Georgina. is significantly 
omi t1;e4), but •• it is onl.y ~uxtaposi tion,- / Jutaposi tion, in 
short, and what is ~uxtaposi1;ion?" (I, 225-26) Any' oontrast to 
other girls woul.d be gratuitous; he has found pleasure, speoi-
fioally in being w1 th Mary, and there is no point in seek1ng 
reasons elsewhere. 
Letter XII begins wi til o laude 's deoision to enter the 
world of the Trevellyns, but stUl frightened, he assures Eus-
ta.oe and himself that the ties "will, and must, woe is me, be 
one dq pa1nfu.lly broken" (I, 231). In a long image, Olaude 
sees himself as having "quitted the ship of Ulysses" (I, 234), 
whioh he assooia.tes with the safety of his intelleotu.aJ. isola-
tion, in order to pass uinto the magioal. island" (I, 235) of 
/ 
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sooial oontact. But he has on his lips tithe molz" (I, 236), 
which oan always protect him from the oircean oharms of the 
"~a.byr1nth" (I, 237), as well as the further reassurance of a 
rope around his waist by which he oan always return to "the 
great massy strengths of abstraction" (I, 25~). Thus, a.l.though 
exoited by the possibility of a new life, new feelings,Olaude, 
still afraid, olings to the passive life of an intelleotual. 
The image of the Trevellyns living on a "magical. island" and 
Mary Trevellyn as Oirce is, of oourse, ironio. Here Olough 
asks the reader to find comio Olaude's exaggerated image, but 
Clough also asks the reader to take Olaude seriously, that he 
has no other way to express his feelings except through a clas-
sioal image. In the same way. Claude has no other wS;S to eX!-
press his religious feelings except through the dilemma. he sees 
in Christla.u-PQ8a:n Rome. Thus, the pathetio element of Claude's 
struggle is eQual.l7 as strong as the ironio. 
But although Claude still struggles with his feelings, 
the Trevellyns, who have no interest in abstractions, are busy 
evaluating him as a possible son-in-aw. Juxtaposed on the 
troubled introspeotions of Claude again comes the obi t-chat of 
Georgina; 
It is an awkward youth, but still with very good manners; 
Not without prospeots, we hear; and George says, highly 
oonneoted. (I,1;6-57) 
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Ironioa.lly , it is Georgina at this point, not Claude, who in-
troduoes the subjeot of politioal turmoil in Rome by observing 
that the Pantheon has been sold by Llazzini13 for "Protestant 
services" (I, 263). It is ].1ary, however,. the girl whoa OJ.aude 
loves, who gets the final word in this final letter of the oan-
to. Mal7 f in a postsoript, is cautious: 
I do not like h1m. much, though I do not dislike being with 
him. 
Ite is what people call t I suppose t a superior 1'.I1an, and 
Certainly seem.s so to me; but I think he is terribly self-
ish. (It 266-70) 
Dy saving Mary's opinion of Claude until the t'our1;ain" of the 
oanto, Olough is able to allow for some dramatio suspense to the 
story. Vie oan see in the remainil18 "aots" a progression in her 
feelings for Claude. Also, we see Cla.ude now, not just fl"OtA his 
own introspeotive pointo! view, but from. an interested out-
sider's point of view as well. Claude is evidently good oom-
PaIq', but also priggish. The reader t however, knows that his 
priggishness stem.s from ambivalence towards his own feelings as 
well as towards the values that the m.iddle-ohss Trevellyns rep-
resent • 
. l3soon after his arrival. in Rome, CloUgh. had a halt'-hour 
interview with Mazz1n1. "He is a less fanatioalfixed-idea 
sort of man than I had expected. 1t Arthur Bu&h ClOugh, Poems 
and Prose Remains, ed. by his wife (London, 1869). It l4~. 'On 
<!rOug'li's 1ilterv!ew with Mazz1ni, see David Larg, Giusep;e! Gari-
baldi (London, 1934), pp. 102-04. . 
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The oanto ends with an epi~ogue of paradox and unresolved 
questions. Claude has been wandering the streets of Rome. He 
asIan 
Is it an ido~ I bow to, or is it a god that I worship? 
Do I sink baok on the old, or do I soar from the mean? (I, 281-82) 
The questions pertain to bo'tm the paradoxioal situation he finds 
in Christ1a:n....pagan Rome as well as to the paradoxioal s1 tuation 
in which ha finds himsel:f emotionaJ J.y. In nei thar case is there 
an answer. 
So through the oity I wander and question, unsatisfied ever, 
Reverent so I a.ooept, doubtful because I revere. (I, 28)-84) 
By the end of Canto I, Ol.ough' s teohnique of juxtaposing 
letters for the purpose of ironio oontrast is olear. C~Oughf 
however, was disturbed abou.t his choioe of the episto1a.I7' tech-
nique for purposes of narrative. In the letter to his friend 
Shairp concerning .Amours ~ VONGt whioh Sha.1rp had severely 
oritioized in its ent1reV,U· cloug'h states: 
If I were onl.y half as sura of the beara'Oleness of the (ex-
eoutioriJ as lem of the propriet;r of· the (oonception1 f I 
would publish 8it onoe. • • • I believe that the exeoution 
of this is so poDr that it makes the oonception a fair su'O-
3eo1; of d1sgust.J.) 
Clough. need not have been so seJ.:t'....cJ.epra.oatory. In many wqs. 
l4Above, p. 194. 
15CorrasRon~enoe, I, 276. 
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his choice of the epistolar,v technique works 1a his f8Vo.t~16 
:First, in terms of character, Olough can pori:r8J"~ in-
deoislve I qu.1xotl0 nature of Olaude through Olaude's own worete. 
Sino. Olaude 1a an intellectual who loves 1;0 ph1losophise abou1 
what he .e.s, hia observat1oDS 11'1 til .. al", •• are s1i1a\1la'liDg. 
But of aore iJaportano. are the lrOlV' and the pathos to which 
the reader D187 react e.s Claud.'. letters oontinue. ClaUde is 
au * r 1 t '1. • 
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. essentially a shy individual; thus, his letters to Eustace, a 
friend in whom he oan oonfide, allow him. to express his deeper 
feelings. Again, the reader senses more immediately the pain 
and oon:fuaion whioh are Claude's whent for example, he admits 
to the pleasure of being with the TrevelJ.yns. Muoh of this 
might have been done in diary form, but if the prologues and 
epilogues to eaoh oanto are oriteria, we would have too muoh of 
the introspeotive, alJaost despairing Ola.ude. Thus, Claude, 
wri tiDg to a sympathetio friend, keeps his own emo1iiol18 in bal-
anoe, while stUl allow1ng him. to diVUlge deeply personal feel-
ings. Also, the fact that Georgina and Mary are allowed to 
speak for themselves allows the reader to use refleotors in re-
acting to the oharaoter of Olaude himself. 
Seoondly t in terms of pl.ot progression, Clough utilizes 
the epistolary teolmique effectively. Although his prime oon-
oem oenters on the shifting feelings and thoughts of Claude t 
Clough. neverihel.es&. arranges the le1;-5ers so that some aspects 
of suspense are present too. For exampl.e, Olaude's early let-
ters deal essentially with Rome and i t& religion, and the Tre-
vellyns are ollly oaaual.ly mentioned. It is through Georgina 
that we learn that Olaude has beoome familiar with the Trevel-
lyns. :Even when Olaude graduall.y indicates his growing fond-
ness for one of the daughters, the reader still does not know 
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whether it is Susan or L1ar:r (Georgina is not a oandidate) until 
Mary herself, at the end of Canto It indicates the interest, in-
direotly, which Claude has taken in her. ~ epiatolar.y teoh-
nique also allows Claude to suppress information in a. natural. 
we:y. Only what information Claude oan bring him.self to divulge 
to A~tace need be reported. ~husf it is hllstace in Canto II 
who tells Olaude that it appears that Olaude is in love. 
~irdly, letters m.ay' oontain ob~ective information. 
Claude is an exoellent reporter. Much of the effeotiveness of 
his reporting oomes from. the vignett .... like quali t1 associated 
with letter writing. There need be no direot oonnection with a 
previous event; an opinion of one <1.a3 can, wi thoutundu.e ilapro-
babllity, give way to a new opinion the next d81- In this way, 
Clough can utilize Claude's reporting skill as an integral. part 
of his vaoillating nature. 
Fourthl.y, there is the ease with which the background, 
the setting of the work, oan be developed. One of the eleunts 
which Shairp pariicularll'cri tioized in _ours .!!!. V0l.M. is 
Clough's laok of effectiveness in depiotingsoenes and soenery. 
Clough's response is lIlasterfull "I am. not sure that Soenes and 
Scener.Y', after which you al.wl:\Y's go awhor!rl&, woul.d exactly im-
prove the matter.,,17 Again, as with Claude's reporting, soenes 
17corres~ondenoe, I, 278. 
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beoome part of the hero's ma.1n struggle. !fhe same elations and 
frustrations that are evident in Claude' a reactions to the rise 
and fall of the Roman Republio are reflected in his reaction.s to 
.Mary • ~i1 th the fall of the Roman Republic in Canto V go 
Claude's hopes for ever beingun1ted with !:1aI7- But although 
the reader, like Eustaoe, may want to feel superior to the ra-
tionalizing Claude, still ClaUde's dilemma and his fear of ao-
tion are wort~ of the reader' s sympa:t~. J3esides the reader 
knows that a.l though Claude has only m.entioned the Trevell¥na in 
passing, his oomments on dramatized segments of the wa.r--his an-
ger and exoitement ~uxtapoaed on his intelleotualized observa-
tions-reflect his own oonfused feelings toward IJrary and the 
Trevellyna. 
In the same way that Claude, in canto I, expresses his 
feelings of am.bivalen.oe towards both the antiquities of Home and 
the ~revellynst in canto II we get Claude's feelings of 8lllbive.-
lence towards the warfare suddenly taking place a.round h1m.. In 
the prologue. Claude unsucoessfully attempts to answer the ques-
tion Of whether Rome attracts both the pil.grim and the barbarian 
because of *'a spirit from. perfeoter ages'* (II, 1) or whether it 
is merely an "illusion." Claude's first seven letters, for the 
most part, are devoted to reporting, with, of oourse, Claude's 
hishll' personal rea.otions to what he sees. Exoept for his oom-
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ment that the TrevellYnSw1l1 expeot him to be of some ass1st-
a.nce, there 1s no mention of 11h_ in the firs, seven letters. 
It is allaos"t e.s though CJ.aude. a.n:d.ous for the momell:t to avoi.d 
his ambivalent fe.~1ngs towards them. and :.Mary t has seized upon 
the war 8i tua.tion with whioh to oooupy hie m1nd. 
:Bu.t eabi valent e:tt1 tudes dom1na1ie h1s thinkin8 1iowards the 
war, too. The first four 1811;.r8 of oanto II vaoillatebetween 
anger a."b theinvad1l.1g French a:n.d rational.1zation.e about his own 
inabiJ.i ty to sot. Claude is also angered b7 "poor foolish Eng-
land" (11,,25) who "could not, of oourse, 1nterfere" (11.27). 
:Bu.t the ratione.lising. 1n1;eUeo1iual1zlng Cla.Ude is quiokly in 
evidence 1n letter II t where t as he $oho.. Horace, his own. iroDT 
is apparent I 
D,ulCf.ii ,:!'O and deSOE'.J.Ih no doubt, for the oountrr to 
Offer one' e blood an oblation to l'1reedomt and die for the 
oause, • • .. 
In letter III, Olaude exo1.tedl.7 reports that the French are oom.-
ing oloser and that the Italians have built barrioades. He 
hears in e. waldng dream. the war-l.ike cadence of the Marseill.-
use, dreams "of e. sword at 7IJ.'3 side" (II, 64). But the fantaq 
is quioltl.3' dispelled when, 1n letter IV, Claude returns to the 
real! t1 of poasibl¥ hav1n& to proteo1i the Trevellyne. !ale oyn1-
cal Olaude returns too as he obsenes i;ha1i 110ne doeeA';, die for 
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good manners" (II, 71). Claude, however, oannot 1st his own 
ambivalent feelings rest; he must refine the matter furthers 
Is 1 t the call i ne; of man to surrender his knowledge and in-
sight 
For the mere venture of what ma.v. perhaps, be the virtuous 
action? (II, 88-89) 
As the letter ends, Claude finally beo011l.es aware of the ooward-
11 figure that he is presenting to .Eustace' 
And is all this, 'llf3 friend. but a 'Weak and ignoble refin1DB, 
Wholly unwortbT the head or the heart of Your OWn Oorres-
ponden1;? (II, 95-96) 
His ex.oitement, his anger, even his intelleotual refinements 
gi veway, as they do throughout the POetll, to a self-depreoatory 
question, both ironio and pathetio. 
Letters V and VII of Canto II, while still oommentingon 
his own ambivalent nature, show Claude's reporti.l.1& skills .at 
. their best. He begins letter V oasuaJ,ly by reporting that tlwe 
are fighting at lut tit appears" (II, 97) f but he disoovers 
nthesisn of battle" (II, 103) by the faot that the waiter oan-
not bring his milk for his ooffee. Claude, then, in his own 
withdrawn fashion. notioes the haste with which both oivUians 
and soldiers drink their ooffee, the eagerness with which they 
sling their muskets. These details, effeotive in themselves, 
also sharpen the image of the larger battle about to take place 
in the s'treets. When he leaves, the oafe 1s empty. as are the 
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stre.ts. Letter V then ~t. to P1no1a.n H1ll where t at twel.va 
0' clOck, he 8Ild ~ ether fore1gners "watoh and oon~eo'ure· 
(II. 126) about d1lrlll' .een 1lO9' __ 1;. and "the report of a real 
b1g gun" (II, 12~». But b7 "half-pEu.1; ene, or 'twO" (II, 132) 
the sue •• 1Dg beooaes t1rea... He leave., and cn hi. 1ffq baok 
to' h1IJ quartera, he aida au Irish family _ove and quieta the 
fears cf twO' Br1 ts,8h .p1utere before goine "to make sure ot 'Iq' 
d1.rnleJ$ before the en.elQ' en"er" (II, 142), an lron1c o ... t on 
his earller "hero1_." ~ 1. talk of "guaa and pr1eoner. 
'taken" (II, 144) fm4 b1lJ.et~ oa the wall., but, oOl1Ol:u,cle. 
Ola:wt.. "'th1s is all tilat I _., ad all I know 0''1 the battle" 
(II, 146) • 
. 01&\14e'_ oanal, alaoe .. boreet aoOO'U.1'):t; of the cta.Y'. acti-
vit, tume au44~f 1& letter VI, to exc1teet shOltt. of "Vlo-
to'17' V1olle1:7'" (II. 147) But ~Wlt as sudd~ Olaude ..,1t1&te. 
hi. _"hUeS_. 
Euler, eas1 .. far, ",0 intone tb.e ollant O'f the m.ar1;J'r 
Then ",0 indite 81:l7 paean. ot e..D:8 V 101;01'7 • Death mq 
S .... 1aea ~ noble; but lUe. at the best, will appear an 
. :Ulusion. (II. 1;1-;3) 
Nevertheless Claude ia thanlctu1 thai; the Italians fought It and 
gl.ac1 "hat the Freno __ were beaten" (II, 16). 
In letter VII, Ola.wie returns 10 another ele-witnes8 ac-
oount, this t1me 'the dramatio expeJ'1enoe ef having seen a man 
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killed. still typical of Cl.aude, he is not entirely sure: "Yes, 
I suppose I have; although I can hardly be certain" (II~ 165). 
While on the wrq home from. St. Peter's, Claude finds h:tm.aelt 
surrounded by a crowd. There are swords in the air which de-
scend; they smite, hew, ohop. But Claude has no idea "over 
whom. is the C:t.7 of this furor of exul tatiOl1" (II. 168). He fi-
nally asks tta meroant11e-seem1ng bystander" (II, 191) who re-
sponds that the viotimls a priest who was t17in.g to escape to 
the Neapolitan al."III'. o laude , still unsure, and somewhat afraid 
because he is dressed in black, retreats to the edge of the 
orowd. Bere, "stoopiDg, I saw through the legs of the people 
the legs of a body.·' (II, 199) 
Claude t s skill in repor1d,ng-h1s sense of detail and the 
drame:tic-is again in evidence. But aga.1n the reporting re-
fleots ClaUde's own eaotional state. This time it is not am-
bivalence so much as Claude's continued state of isolation. 
Claude tells Eustace that he is "the first • • • to whom. I have 
mentioned the matter" (II. 200). He oannot tell the Trevellyn 
girls and he has no communioation with other members of the 
English cololll'. Besides, who would really care or understand? 
There have been other disorders t Claude 883S in conclusion, but 
now all i8 peaceful. and he can again walk 
by the narrow streets to the Ponte Rotto t and onwards 
~enoe by the Temple of Vesta, awa;y to the great OoliseU1l., 
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Whioh at the full of the m.oon is an objeot worthy to visit. 
. (II, 216-18) 
Aga.in, a letter which begins with axoi tament and purpose trails 
off to an isolated, but safe, retreat. In desoribing the crowd, 
Claude likens their movement to Ua stream when the wave of the 
tide is / Ooming and not yet come,-a sort of poise and reten-
tion" (II, 174-75). In the same we;r, Claude alwSTs seems 
poised. ready to break, but he remains frozen in the pOised po-
si tion. Gradually he retreats-to histo%7, to antiqui t1, to the 
edge of the crowd, where he tl:J.USt stoop to see the legs of a body 
which he cannot identify. 
Onoe more t as in canto I • it is Georgina's ohatter which 
interrupts Claude' s introspection. Georgina is part1cuJ.arly' 
fasoinated by the rumor tha't Garibaldi's negro from. America las-
soes his enemies first and then kills them. ~he revolution it-
self, however, is m.erely' an inconvenience since Mazzini' s sei-
zure of all horsea may prevent the !rrevell1ns from. leaving Rome 
the following d~. But it is Claude's indeoisiveness in his 
attentions towards Pilary which reaJ.ly arouses Georgina's wrath. 
Nor oan Georgina, who has aJ.rea~"lassoed't George Vernon as a 
ma:te. understand Mary's inaotiv1ty in br1nging Cl.a.ude around. 
Ironically, it is Georgina who informs her correspondent that 
Claude "was most useful and kind on the terrible thirtieth of 
April tl (II, 229), a fact whioh Claude, in hie own self-effacing 
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way, barely implied in his own letters. Ironioally', too, Geor-
gina is the first to mention speoifically that Mary and Claude 
show interest in one another. Thus, Georgina not o.nJ.;r furthers 
the plot through the information she supplies, but also oon-
tinues her role as the insensitive bourgeois realist 1n juxta-
position on Olaude's role 9.S a sensitive but indeoisiveintel-
lectual. Now that Georgina has spoken again, Claude's talk of 
Italian anger and redemption makes his own plight that much 
more1ronio. In oontrast to Georgina's portrayal of Mazzin1 as 
ttdreadful.," Claude ellds letter IX with a. tribute to Mazzinil 
"All honor to thee. thou noble Mazzinil" (II, 251) 
Claude f in le1ters X through XIV,oonoentrates entirely 
on his feelings towards 1'liar.Y. He is still reluctant to express 
his feelings direot1y but admits that he has great pleasure oon-
versing with her (Olaude does not name tthert• until the end of 
letter XIV). Still, he will not admit that he loves hers ttl am 
in loye, you sa,' I do not think so, exactly" (II, 265). Typi-
oally, Claude speoulates about two kinds of human attraction: 
one whioh "unsettles, and makes 10U uneasy" ( II t 267) t the 
other, the type that he prefers, whioh "poises, retains, and 
fixes and holds you" (II. 266). But Claude tears being moved, 
ufor the will is excited; and action / Is a most dangerous 
thill6" (II, 272-73). He trembles ttfor something factitious" 
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(II, 273), a. word whioh, like .. ~wttapos1 tion," eohoes through-
out the poem. What Claude really fears is loss of thepleasur&s 
that are his now; he does not want to be driven from. his present 
n Eden. U But:Ln terms of plot the reader knows that the Trevel-
lyns are already preparing to lea.ve' Rome, that the present tran-
quill ty both in the Roman streets and in 01.9.ude' s relations 
with Mary must oh.ange. 
Ironioally, Olaude deoides to follow Max7 only after he 
has assured himself that she does not love him and that the re-
lat:1.onship is hopeless. Sii11 he niurn8, in letter XIV, to 
confused parlayings with himself. Be is sure that she :1.8 re-
pelled by his marmer, but his only dfdense is assur1ng himself 
that he is noi in love. Those who are "oonteaplat1veoreatures" 
(II, 3(9). those ttupon whom. the pressure of action is laid so 
lightly" (II, ,3l.0). must be oontent with :1.solat10n. o laUde , 
tornb7 the feelings he oannot express to M&X7, is rea.ll7 in 
need of lio'ustaoe, his only outl.et, tor supporta 
Mary TrevellJn. lio'us tao e , is oerta.inl1 worth your acqua1n.1;-
anoe. 
You oouldn't oome, I suppose, as tar as Florenoe to see her? (II, 317-18) 
Claude, portrayed halt-ironically, ha.lt-pathetioally, must olUl 
to his friend to aid him. resolve his dilemma. In this instanoe, 
too, lio'ustaoets role as the recipient of Claude's letters is made 
a dramatic part of the epistolar,J teohnique. 
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Georgina returns to supply tile illtoraat10D. that Claude 
will esoon the !J!reYel.lyns to Florence, a tact onl7 h1D.i;ed at 
in Olaude t s prev:1.oua 1nv11ia1:1.cm. to Eusu.oe. She also bee ... 
sen1;1men.1;al. about her oom:1ng m.ar:r1age to George (their names 
haveheJ.ped 1:1.nk them. from. th.e b~iDn1 DB), a sharp contrast 1;0 
ClaUde's .eU-tor1n1x1.Dg tilo'pgb.te· on the 8" sub3eot. Ma.r7,:1.n 
a postscript. also shows _bivalence in her teelings towards 
Claude: he is "agreeable, but aleo e. 111ftle repul.s1ve" (II. 
332) ., Quite oasual.ly f Georg1na, in e. final postsoript f .. en-
1;1ons ~ha.t she will "get George, before he goes, to eq .om ... 
thing" (II, 339). The "soJleth1ng" ,,111 be an encouragement to 
Olaud. to a'iate his intentions to Mar.V and the ~revell7nsfe. 
81 tuat10n whioh Olaude regards as demeaning and 'Y'Ul.gar. !!he 
meddl1n& Georgina. has now prepared the vnq tor Olaude t s final 
retrea1. Thus. the end of oanto II promp1e furt;her delay on 
Olaude's part ,,12._. 1l:L Oanto III. he tears that the !lrevel.l.y.n.$ 
have been pureu1ng htra. When others pursue, the intelleotual 
01aude must retreat. Oloush aga.1.l1 provides s. oanto "curtain" 
for "he reader, a dramat10 oonfliot whioh requires re801.ut1o.11 
in the 8UOce.d1».g "acts." 
Claude, in the prologue to Octo III, olings "to the won-
drous st. Peter.'." (III. 1) and the Vatioan walls to "exclude 
, . 
what 18 Dle8..'l19r around us" ( III t 5). If these fail. "books and 
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a ohamber remain" (III, 6). Claude, however, is s1l1ll n.ot ready 
to give up. His thoughts turn. to, the delight of the ApeMi ne 
landsoape, and the associatio,n evokes in him. the most fervent 
deolaration of his love 1n the entire poem: 
Ah, that I were, .far awa::Jf,trom the orowd and the stree1;s of 
the oity, 
Under the v1ne-trellis laid, 0 Jq' beloved, . wi ththee I (III, 15-16) 
But 3uxtaposed on Claude's impassioned plea oomes lVIs.ry'1lI 
letter to Miss Roper, her tutor, oomplaining of Claude's sudden 
deoision to remain in. Rome. !rh1s is Mary's first letter in. the 
work, her other et'foris having been oonfined to postsoripi;s at-
tached to Geo,rgina. s letters. Again, Clough reserves for others 
information. that furthers the action.. Although Mary, too, has 
ambivalent fee11ngs about Clau.de,she is obviously oonoerned 
about the real. reason for his failure to aooompSllT the Treve1-
lyns¢ Clough has strategioally waited until this point to in-
troduce Mary as an a.oti ve oorrespondent to impress the reader 
with the faot that she 1s a worilly oounterpart of Claude him-
ae1t. Georgina represents the vulgar aspects of the Trevel.lyn 
family. Ma%7 the sensitive aspeots. She realizes that Claude. s 
intellectuality keeps him. froza being aggressive: 
She that should love him. must look for small love in 
reirUrn.--like the ivy 
On the stone wall, must expeot but a rigid and niggard sup.. 
pon, and 
E'en to get that must go aearohingall round with her hum-
ble embraces, 
(III, 37-39) 
. 
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. She 1nsins that she stlll finds him "repulsive," but she also 
has now introduced "he word It].ove" itself. :Mal.7's protests, 
like Claude's, indio ate stronger 1Dhibite' feelings. 
In the .eant1ae, Claude'e letters from. Roae talce on a 
bitter and d8S~ tone. He does not, however, state direot-
17 the reaaOM for his bitterness and despair until theen4 o~ 
the canto. A" that tae, we tisoCWer that 1t was Georse's 
question about Olaud.'s inten't10JUI towards Ha.r7 whioh "as-
tounded" and "horr11iea." h:Ia.. 
Great Heavens1 to oonduot a permitted fliriatioa 
Under those VUlgar 878s, the observed of such observers1 (III. 278-19) 
Claude's 1JDaadiate response to what he oonsiders bourgeois and 
VUlgar is 8t111 "pilei"""... ::aut Olaude haa not 10d all OOD-
taot with his own i.eliDe.. When he disoovers froJlltt18s Roper, 
who beo_es a oonva1ent In;teraed1al7 be.e .. the 'two, 'that 
Mal7 1a innooent of ,he entire s11Natlon. he is eager to 30m 
her again. !his t1me. however, :I. t 1e too late. 
h the matn, Oanto III da1;a1l.a Claude' 8 despondeD07 over 
the tum atMs roman:u10 f.elings. Now he finds all hu:man en-
deavor _eless. Be reoounts to Eustaoe that whUe on '1he 'fI., 
to 11ie.lJ. the ship enooUlltered 8. 1"1o1ent nora, whioh led 
Claudt to philoaophis. tha" thi. 18 the • .,- that liature treat. 
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her offspring.1.8 Sinoe l'Ia:ture always triumphs, "Let us not 
taJ.k of growth; we are still in our Aqueous Ages" (III.· 59). 
Al.so. it is time to forget politios. :.che Roman Republio will 
have to do without .h1m., av::{fJEq J Claude ironioally observes, he 
oannot fight beoause he doe_'t have e. mu.sket, wouldn't know 
how to use it ~e:y. at present is studying anoient marbles, 
and "I oonsider I owe m::r lU'e to m:s oountry" (III, 71). 13ut the 
.1.l"onyof his situation is not s~f1oient to oblitera.te the pain 
whioh he feels in his present helpless 81tua1io%u 'tAb, good 
HeaVen, but I wouJ.d I were out tar aWe::f from the pother,- (III, 
78) 
Claude, who feels the power of life being vitiated b7 the 
destruotive foroes of nature, politics, and most ::1.m.portant, the 
Trevell,yns, turns in le1;ter IV to the subjeot of growth and de-
oay, speoifioally in the Garden oZ Eden and over the tom.b of 
Proteeilaus a.n.d Laodaaia.. In these aagest as well as in the 
following one of water b1rds in "long and dreary prooessions" 
(III, 92), Claude seems intent on not onl7 fill1ne his 
18This is the only expos1 t01'7 passage in the poem. detaiJ.-
iXl8 au event whioh ooourred prior to the 1;1rae of the opening 
letter, and even this event has only reoently ooourred. We know 
nothing of Claude t £I baokground exoept that he has been a student 
a.t Oxford. In this 1'18:3 the epistol.8.r7 teobn1que oenters the 
reader's attention entirely on the dil_a of Claude's present 
situation, thus g1ving 1t a dramatic immediacy. Since Eustace 
i8 a good friend., there is no need for Claude to inform. him of 
ea.r~ier events. 
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. imaginat10n wi~ purpo.ele._s.8 and de.palr, but on :t1n41raB a 
means to dispel 1Jhe vulgar image of the aggresslve Tr8'i.llJns 
in ~su:1 t of him as a son-in-law. Iron1call.7, Olaude' s 
thoughts are interrupted b7 another le1;".r troa Kar7 to ties 
Roper, who 1s s"111 in Roae. the !revell.7ns are now1n Flor-
ence. No lODger 1. JIa:t7 o1'1t1081 of Olaude'. mann.rat now she 
1ronlcu "What 1. hedo1Dg'l I wonderl-at1ll. a'b'W171:ag Va1;1caa 
:marbles?" (III, 1(5) Olaud., h ...... r, is at1ll. 81n1q1DB l'1:1JD,. 
self. 8t111 trying to ae.1nta1a a bal.anos be_een hi8 love for 
Ma.r7 and his d1al1ke of bourpols aggr •• s1Teness. Olau4e'. 
next letter 1. a our1ou blend 01 the cOlde and the tragl0, and. 
it gives h11I sa opporbua1t7 to use two ot hi. faTorlte wOrG'u 
.. ~UX'iaposit10a- and "Wua10a." 
" Juxtaposi tlOJt, 1a fine, and wbat 18 ~uxoapOa1 tloa?" 
(III, 107) The anawer 0-... in a 1~ 1JIace f.J1 which Olaude 
see. h1m.a.lt s1 ttiD& next to a girl 1n a raUwq-oarr1age or a 
ste.ex- and, "i!9i£ IIIsS l!.t •• -(IIIt 109, 111), 'ihe7 "talk 
of eternal. t1es and tIl8.rr1age. lD84e in. HeaT_" (III, 112). But 
marriage .1 t.eU m.ust be resar4e4 as au. JfUluion." When the 
"11gb:t ot our knowledge" (III, 116) 1s set beside the "shook 
and oonvulsionof pasSion" {III, ll~;)t a man t1nds 1t possible 
to JD.ar17 onll' because he knows that 'e.'\h 18 not tar awq. 
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What Claude really fears is the intimacy of marriage itself, 
and thus by juxtaposing the possibility of death on the possi-
bility of marriage, the latter becomes more bearable. In the 
sam.e waJ, he rationalizes that a man. oan hardl.y be expected to 
accept a "ciroU'llScr1bed lf life or marriage without the thought 
that there is also some transcendental. "limi tl.eas ocean divine" 
(III, l25) t some transcendental abstraction open to him. 
Claude·. notions are comio in their idiosyncratio presentat10n 
of m.arriage, but in the extreme poeition they pose as a rat:1.on-
aliza:tion for his own tears of intimacy they are also "comi-
tragio." Once age.1n. the reacler sees the protective shield 
which Claude hol.ds in defense aga1nst an intimate relatiOnship. 
By the end, of' the letter, Claude even goes so far as to beoome 
8Jlgrr 'a.t the thought that a woman. does not expeot a man to be 
sincere in his outlook towards marriage, thus giving the man an. . 
opportun1 ty ttto 11e to you. flatter and-leave you" (III, l50). 
Thus, even in his fan:te.rq, Claude baa managed to escape from 
the oircumsoribed trap which a woman has set for ha. In real.-
:1. ty, 0.£ oourse, Claude t a atlBer 1s directed towards the Trevel-
lyns, whom he believes responsible for George's question a.bout 
his intentiOns. 
Eustace has suggested to Olaude that rtaffinity" is greater 
than .. juxtaposition," but Claude fears that l.ike .. juxtapoai tion, 
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thex'. are no II affinities" that are II a.t last quite sure to be 
t'1n.al. and perfect .. (Ill, ~56). C~aude turns Eustacetssuggea-
tion aside by insisting on a tranacend8lltal kinship with "all 
thinga that are J:Iature' an (III, 160); thus, Olaude need not be 
part of any disturbing present f oI1ly an a.ll-encompassing past. 
ilia transoendental. view embodies a.ll. Nature, all hist017. all. 
art, all time, and he can escape from. a present that is par1;1-
oularized by what he oonaidera the treaohery of the ~revellyno. 
ParadoXically, the view is oounterpointed to the epistolary 
teobn1que which oonoentrates only on the immediate preaent'SWl 
esohews, in Olaude's oase, ~ reference to the past. 
But C~aud., in much the same way that he corud not b.elp 
but see the revolution arotm.d him, a.lso sees, in hi s walks 
around Rome. l.overs, "very proba.bly faithful" (III, 174). Life 
could be beautiful, 8Di'S Claude, if we could only eliminate 
"this vUe hungering impulse, this demon within us of crav1ngtl 
(lIlt ~80). As though to elimtnate the "demon" a.t least for a 
short whil.e, ClaUde turns, in l.etter IX, to repeating the 
phrase, IIlVIUi m;onastic f§iQes ja ,iuiet 9011!iia.te ClOi,sters,,,19 
• I 
I • .• , 
19Edmund Wll.eon, in hie ess~ on A. E. Housman, might have 
added Olaude-Clough to "'the monastio order of English. university 
ascetiCS," who include Housman, !. E. Lawrence, Pa.ter. Lewis 
Carroll, ~litzgera.1df Hopkins. and Gray. The TriEle Th1~ers (New York, 1938). P. 98. Wilson's quotatIon from. !, E',-aw-
reno.'s ~ P1llara of Wisdom is a perfeot desoription of 
Claude: lfTliire was my cravIng io be liked-so strong and nervous 
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(III, 182, 189). But "the ca.J.:a and oomposure and gentle ab-
straction" (III, 188) that is so appealing to Olaude 1ri. the 
oloisters abruptly gives way to the "terrible word, Obligation'" 
(III t 190) whioh Eustace has thrown up to h.1m.. He al:m.ost fran-
tioa.llj' "repels" the words t'I will be free in this; ,.ou shall 
not, none shall, bind me" (III, 195). ltIaJ:7's great oharm ex,. 
isted in the tao", that she held him to nothtDg t not even when 
Olaude h1m.self oame "to oomproa1ae, not meet, eugagements" 
(III. 203). Ma.l7 never spoke of obligations, Olaude oonolUdes. 
But a letter whioh had begun in the oalmness of a oloister has 
sudd~ burst into the anger ot Zrustrat1on. !lhe need to 3ux-
tapose an anti thetioaJ. emotion seems o laude • sonly' means of in-
hibiting his true feelings forMar7. 
In letter X, Olaude, depressed by his own introspeotion 
and rationalizing, bursts out, 1n contrast to the quiet open.i.ng 
oflettfU' IX: 
~ this th1nld.q, at lastS what good is i t1 oht and what 
evilS 
Oh, what misohief and painl • • " (III, 207-(8) 
But just as quiokly t in letter XI t he is quiet again. In his 
that never could I open za;yseJ.f friendl.T to another. The terror 
of failure in an effort so :l.m.portant made me shrink from t17-
1n«; besides, there was the standard, for int:lmao,. seemed 
shameful unless the other could make the perfect reply, in the 
same language f after the same method t for the same reasons." 
Ibid., p. 96. 
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contemplation of the past, Claude remembers a 1andsoape de-
soribed bY' Horace, but a.l though it is 010se by. he st111 has not 
visited i1;. In the same w83 that he has removed himself from 
personal oontact with :Mart. so Olaude has not personal 17 viewed 
Tibur or the villa of Horace. Again, an entire l.etter embodies 
the oom1-tragio effeot of C1aude· s s1 tuation.. He is still .:i.n 
Home, but he writes of the beauties he 1ma.gines in T1bur. 
Claude is most oomfortabl.e wllen he is least personal.J.y invol.vedJ 
he weloomes the second-hand, the v1oarious. still, the present 
does not entirelY' esoape him; he is aware of his own illusions 
as well as of the 1lnpending doom of the Roman. Republio. He 
still keeps a balance between illusion and real! ty by the jux-
taposition of ir0DJ on such a situation. 
But. on Montono' s height. with these weary so141e1"8 by me, 
Wa1 t1ng till owt1not enter t to reinstate Pqpe an. d Tour#.et. 
lIII, 238-39) 
Claudele explanation of why he has remained in R~e is 
delayed further by the insertion of a.nother letter by Ma:r.v'. It 
seems that it was George Vernon who had inquired of Claude a.bout 
his If attentions" towards Ma.l7 t and f4a.ry ho:p~s "tha.t perhaps Mias 
Roper can l.et Claude know that "we were entirely unconsoious" 
(III, 245). But then in three sucoessive postsoripts, Ma:t7 be-
oomes oonfused about ~ust what she wants Miss Hoper to sfq. 
Fortunately, a letter arrives from Miss Roper. MarJ then re-
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aponds as though she were in conversation with Miss Roper, a de-
vioe whioh relieves the despa1riug tone of Cl~de's ear11er 
seU-torturing letters. 
So ;you have aeen h1m,-11ldeed,-a.nd guesseelt-how dread-
ful17 oleverl 
Wha:t did he really SEq? and what was your answer exactly? 
Ch.armin&I ...... but wai" for a lIt.ODlentt tor I baven't read through 
the letter. (III, 248-50) 
After aslc:2.n8 IUse Roper "not to let it appear that I know of 
that odious matter" (III. 261). Ma.l7 brings her letter 10 a 
olose with iDtormatlon neoee8&l7 to further the plot. fhe fre-
veJ.l3ns are leavi:rlg norence "in a hUl.'7:7'" (III, 265) to go to 
Milan, thus prepar:1rJg the reader for the oonfusions of canto IV. 
"I OaDnot sa:t "hi ther. bu1 no1 at presen" to Engl,and" (III t 
.1. 
267). 
Olaud., in the t1nal. letter of Oanto III, finall,. teUs 
Eustace the reason for his fa1l.ure to acOOJllpanJ' the ~reveJ.l3ns 
to Florence. He repeats Mary' a explanation that 1 t was George 
Vernon who had inquired about his "1ntentiol18." fhe snob in 
Ol.aude re"tume as he repone that he was "astounded, / Hor.r1tied 
quite" (III, 274-75). It 121 clear now, too, w1\v Claude's ex-
pl.anatol'.7 letter IWBt be r8seryed for the ending of the oanto. 
~o have reveal.ed ClaUde's snobbism. so blatantly earlier in the 
oanto would have d:f,a:f n1shed the pathos o~ OlAude' s s1 tuat10n. 
as weU as make more ridioulous his 1iransoendental ph1losoph1z-
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ing. Now that Claude divulges in the same letter that he is 
also goizls to take 8Ot10n, the snobbishness does not a.ppear as 
a glaring flaw. Also, he has not been totally incapacitated b7 
his rat1onalizi~ and introspeot1on. Accepting Miss Roper's ex-
planation that the whole unpleasant affair had been "unsauo-
t1o118d, unknown" (III, 283) to the :erevellyn faa1l1'. Olaude has 
been trying to get horses in order to follow them. He will for-
sake seeing "the valley and vUla of Horace; / Tibur I shall 
not see,-but someth1ng better I shall see" (III, 269-90). 
Thus, the f1.n.al letter of Canto III ends on a hopeful, but in-
oongruous note. Claude. attampt1:ng to :find horses in revolu-
tion-torn Rome, presents something of a ludicrous picture, es-
pecially 3uxtaposed on his earl.1er referenoe to Horace's villa. 
The epilogue of Canto IIIBlso leaves the reader unoon-
vinced of o laude I s new determination. Claude stresses the 
grandeur of "the 01ty Eternal'" (III, 30l) whioh he must lea.ve. 
As though reluotant to be on his wB.1 ,Claude repeats the word 
"farewell" in five of the twelve lines of the epilogue. Ironi-
oe.lly, too, he inoludes in his farewell the lake of Nemi,"iJn-
bedded in wood, Nem1, inurned in the hill" (III, 302), ironioal-
ly, sinoe near it is the sacred grove in which Diana wa.s wor-
shipped. Olaude, who has worshipped the intellectual, the mo-
ments of the past, still olings to the ohasti tY o.f the mind as 
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he begins hie plq's1oal pursu1 t of love in the shape of M&X7. 
Canto IV is the br1e£est of th.e five oantos. Cla.ude, fOl! 
the most pe.rt;, recoun:t;s his frantio. but futtle, attempt to .t1n4 
Mal7. ClaUde's letters are brief in order to underline the 
speed with wMch he attemp1UI to 'lind his beloved. Also. Claude 
1e so involved in travelling that he has no time to be 1ntro-
spect1.ve or mela.ncho17. In the prologue, Claude makes a. firm 
decl.e.rat:1on of hie lov •• 
Weariness we1oome, and labour. wherever it be, if atlas" :1t 
:Bl!iDg me in llounta1n. Ol! pla1n into the siPt of Jff1' love. (IV f 9-10) . 
OJ.aud.'s QCttv1117 has even al.lo1fed him. to faoe his own vacilla-
tlon IlOre 41reot17. .Al.1Il1oUgh he pe.:raphrases B:ru.tus--nere 1. 
s tide, at least, 11\ "the *lIe -"airs ot 1110"&18, / Whioh, when 
taken at nOOd, lea4a on to the happiest fortune" (IV t 33-34)-
he sees the comic Uol1l' of his owa situation. 
Ah, :1t has ebbed with mea Ye god., ad when 11 was flowtDg, 
P1"Ciful. fool tha"t I waa, to 81;e.u4 fi4c11e-fadd.l1nc in that 
wql (IV, 37-38) 
fhe action of Canto IV sugests RIMe .E! IBM!! as au undeliv-
e1!8d letter and hurried departures keep the lovers froa meeting. 
It is not Dle:re~ oirou:m.stance, howevel!, that deZeats Olaude. 
fhere i8 his own ambivalent nature which forcee h1m 1;0 1iurn 
awa:s. fhe 1m.pulae urge. hill to keep 'travelling northward-ttthe 
mou:ntains seem to demand .... (IV. 46 )--1». whioh case he would 
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:find the Trevellyns at Lucerne. Instead, he ohooses "the sense 
of the thing" (IV • 52) whioh is "simply to hur%7 to i"'lorenoett 
(IV, 52) where he might gain 1n:f'ormation from Miss Roper. In 
followillg his intelleot, Olaude, ironioally, loses his beloved. 
Mary, in the m.eantime. wr1 tea to Mias Roper from. Luoerne. 
This is the f1nal letter of Canto IV and details the "suddenly 
altered" (IV, 60) plane whioh have kept :Mar.r and Claude from 
meeting. But Maryts factual. exposition gives way, in a guarded 
manner, to her oonoern for Ol.aude·s whereabouts. She oonfesses 
that she had wri tt8n Claude a note, whioh to Mary was an admis-
eion that she wanted Olaude to follow her. Mar3 t now embar-
rassed by what she considers an admission ot her love-a.nd em.-
barrassed by Olaude's taUure to appear-oonoludes her letter 
in an attempt to assuage her pride. t'ArJ.'3' w&'3. now, I repent, 
and am. heartily vexed that I wrote 1 t." (IV. 75) 
The epilogue to Oanto IV and the prologue to Canto V are 
oompanion pieces. :Both contain eight lines and the openini; 
phrases eoho one another: "There 1s a:b.ome" (IV t 76); "there 1s 
a city" (V, 1). Each ends in a question. In the epilogue 
Claude imagines himself in Lucerne, but he thinks of Ita.l¥ as 
the place in whioh to reCOVer "the olue" (IV t 82, 83). As the 
canto began with Claude's haste to follow Mary into Swl tzorland, 
so it ends with Olaude's haste to return to Italy. Now, though, 
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there is little assurance of finding her; in faot, it must all 
end with a questions "Hither, recovered the clue, shall not the 
traveller haste?" (IV. 83) The question is eohoed in the pro-
logue to canto V as Claude asks himself whether he shoUld re:-
turn to Florenoe. As his thoughts of retreating from Switzer-
la:n.d-and from Mary-oont1nue, he thinks of receding as far e.s 
Napl.es. The thought of travelling-of running-envelopes him 
as he oonsiders"SioilJ, Greeoe, ••• the Orient" (v, 7). But 
then in an attempt to oOld'OM h1msel.f and to prepare the reader 
for the final separation of the lovers, Claude thinks, "Or are 
we to tum to / England, which aq after all be for its ohild-
ren the best?" (V, 7-8) England, at least, has more oomfort as 
a home than the "home on the shore of the Alpine sea" (IV, 76) 
with all its unoerie.1ntie8. In the main action of the sto17, 
Claude is still in pursuit of Mary, but in his own thoughts, in 
the questions, he has g1ven up hope. He 1s, after all, only a. 
"ohild" emot1onal.l7 and perhaps England 1s the best place to go. 
On the one hand, there is the d.es1re to oontinue travel11D&. 
but there is weariness in the desire since it leads only to 
other ootmt~:·1es and not to Ma2:7. All that is lett to Claude now 
is to rational1ze awq his separation from Mary', the main sub-
jeot of his letters in Oanto V. 
Although Mar,y is still hopeful--beoause of Miss Roper's 
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. enoouraging words-that Claude w111 m.ee" her in Lucerne. exoi" ... 
ment and hope are' gone from Claude' a letters. Hia firs" le1rter 
to Eustace oonsists of three brief not., the first from Flor-
enoe, the second from. Plea, the third aga:1n from. Florence. 
Claude is st111 purau:1Dg l4ar7. but it is hopeless, "I wefU7 of 
maJeins enq1Ur1e." (V t 28). He haa also return.e4 to hi •. phUoso-
phioal speoulatlonsl "601'stl .... tg.ra1.b!M~t-but will that 
beUefbe the true one'" (V, 20) But 1;he ph:U.080p.b.1zing dOGentt 
wear well, 01aud8 i8 'esperate4t 'UDhaPJI and in alm.o.'i a .ob he 
ends the first note, "Eu.staoe, the Ropere are gou, ana. 1'10 one 
0&11 tell .. about thea- {y t 261. (!he.. of Eustace'. name 
give. the 11ne its pathos .we _1_ hi. friend emphaa1 ••• 
Olaude'a lonelUeaa.) Olaude'. 0l'll.J hope, an idle one, 18 to 
hear from. Eustaoe about SOM friends who la:low the frevellp.s 
and, perb&pa their wherea.'bou:ta. Claude has now re1iurue4 to his 
passive state, wa1tlDc tor others to take the 1n1tiative and 
provide information. 
Olough'. method of ~uxtaposition aga1n stresses the irony 
and "Ghe pathos of his s1;017 as Mar;y. in letter III f repeats Miss 
Roper's worda ti1a1; Olaude had talked to her "very oP81'll7" (V. 
41) • Still, Olaude evident17 had rema:i ned guarded. "Made you 
almost his oonfessor, without appearil'lg to know it.. (V, 42). 
The reader, however, knows that Claude has alread1' lost contact 
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with Miea Roper. who haa left Florenoe for Luoca. lViary's last 
words stress the irony further. "Dut he oould write to ·you;-
you would tell him where you. were going" (V. 50). 
But· as l\1ax7 is th1nk1na· 1n aotive terlll8 ot "wri ting" and 
"going," Olaude is th1nld.Qtt in passive terms of -forgetting." 
In his next letter, he oonsiders ways by whiGh he oan forget 
M817_ fbere must, howeYer, be "nothing faotitious or forced 
shall impair the old happy rela.tion" (V. 52). He sees Nar:r as 
ohangina and ttl will be bold, too, and change" (V, 58). But 
one thought races along on the heels ot another now that Claude 
, 
has eaohewed all pb;Usioal. 8Otion. If he oan now aspire to tha 
Absol.ute. he will be doing what. he teels she will be doing .• 
All of this a9soo1at1D8 t however t onl7 ends in further pain1-u.1.. 
rationalization: 
I ehall be thine. 0 rq ch1ld, som.e wa:r, 1hough I know not 
in what way. 
Let 1Il8 submit to forget her, I m.uet; I alreacq for£«)t her. (V, 61-62) 
As though in need of a oonore1;e fona in which to fix his 
despa.1r f Olaude divides letter V :into two seventeen-line stan-
aas followed b1' four nine-l1ne sta:nzas. We are 'baok 1;0 the bit-
ter mood of Oanto III, only this ttae the pain seems greater be-
oa.use the search has been futile. 
I, who refused to enfasten the roots of my f10ating U1e't-
aooe 
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In the rioh earth, cling now to the hard, naked rock that 
is left me. 
(V, 66-(1) 
Claude, having given up on finding M.a.r1', finds that all other 
values have beoome ufacti tious," a word he began using in l.etter 
XV. ~'irat, he discards hie Uattempt at the Abeolute" (V, 63) 
whioh he still ssw in letter IV as a means of finding common 
ground with Mary. Now he shall have to believe I"'ith a wilfuJ., 
unmeaning aoceptance" (V. 65). Once he believed that it was 
possibl.e to choose a line of aotion when there was something 
at stake. 
But it is over, all thatl I have sl.unk from the perilOus 
field in 
Whose wild struggle of foroes the prizes o~ life are con-
tested. (v, 82-83) 
}i;'Ven oourage now would onl7 appear "factitious, unnatttre.l., use-
leesn (V, 85). As though the seli'-oastigat1on and the discard-
ing of values had becOlle too great a burden, Claude, in the 
fourth etanza-fragment, remembers a barrel-organ whioh he heard 
playing an English psalm.-tune "in the dreary streets of the 01-
tytt (V t 86) * From the tune he derived "comfort," e word with 
which he begins five of the nine lines of the stanza. 3u~ it 
is a "oomfort" from whioh he derives only further se~f-pity: 
Oomfort me it did, till indeed I was very near crying. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Oomfort 1t was et least; and I must take without question 
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comfort. however it oomet in the dreary streets of the oi ty. 
(V f 90-94) 
But the emotion assooiated with the psalm-tune quiokly gives 
wa:y to the thought that Claude oontains within himself fts great 
moral basis to rest onn (V. 97). This, too. must be quiCkly 
disoardedl ttAh, but indeed I see, I feel it factitious entire17" 
(v, 98). From now on he shall look at things direotlYl 
Fact shall be fact for me, and !J!ruth the Truth a.s ever. 
Flexible, ohangeable, vague, and multiform.. and doubtfUl.. 
\y t 201-«2) 
The pun on "factitious-fact" onJ.y intensifies the muddled, selt-
tormented, lonely existence to which Claude has brought h1mseJ.f. 
The irony of the man who substitutes words and thoughts tor 8D7 
true feeling is indeed bitter. And as though to prOVe that he 
is indeed a man of strong feeling, but only to make more con-
vincing his own self-pity, the final sta.:nza-fragment finds 
Claude envisioning himself on his death-bed. Mar.y enters, 
loold.ng emptUy" at me, 
I shall entreat thee then, though now I dare to refuse 
thee,-
Pale and pi tU'ul now. but terrible then to the dying.-
(V. lO9-11) 
Cla.ude' s fantasy f a child' s fantasy of reTell&e, ~uxtaposed on 
his earlier oonsiderations of the Absolute t courage, the moral 
basis of life, only heightens the weariness and the loneliness 
which have resulted from his fru.1 tJ.ess pursuit of Mary. His one 
attempt at action has only ended in a passive da:y-dream of vio-
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. tOlT t and then not over the foroe. of evU but over the girl he 
ha81oved. 
In the next l.etter. Olaude has pul.1ed h1a.sel.f suff1c1ea-t-
17 out of the mire of selt'-:p1 i,. to inform. Eue1;aoe 'Ula1 both Rolle 
and Venioe have fallen. ~8 1a Claude's f:Lrst referenoe to the 
Italianpolit1oal situation sinoe letter XI of Oanto III. At 
first. it se_ as though Claucl. fa oonoern tor the revolution 
has brought h1a back to a areater sanae of real 1 V' 
I. meanwhile, for the loss of a single small ohit of a girl, 
a1t . 
Mop1ng and mo~ bere,-for her. and m;yself much em.aller. 
. (V. 116-17) 
:But he qu1okJ.7 l"e'turna to the aub~eot of death, f1n.d1ng in those 
who have died in the cause of freed_ refleotions of Us own 
loss of Mar7. Again he reverse. his field and admita that this 
is "all deolame:t1on ••• tho~ I talk, I oare not for Rome, 
nor / Ital7l1 (V t 125-26). still it is his own weariness and 
frwatrat10n that promp-t the final line, "Whi the%' depart the 
brave?--God knows, I oerta1nlJ do not" (V t 128). 
It is Mary'1I turn, theD.. m Olough's use ot ~u::napoa1t1on. 
to echo Olaude' IS .. "hither d.pari" with "He has not oome as Tat .. 
(V. 129), fhis iS t ,perhaps, Mary's most revealing letter,She 
sees her hopes of again meetinB Claude dying, but she still 
deepera'tel¥ 1'I8.Uts to make a t:l.nal effort to oontact 'the man she 
now evidently J.ove.s. Her frustration leads her to show s.D8er 
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wi th Miss Roper: tt Oh, how strange never once to have told him 
where you were gained It (V, 133) She beoomes ironio about 
Claude's interests: nIs he gone ba.ok to Rome, do you think, to 
his Vatican marbles?-" (V t 136) But lda.ry' f who is now the vic .... 
tim of Cla.ude's passivity and self-pity. may only remain mpa.s-
sive herselfs 
Might you not write to h1m?--but yet it is so little likelyS 
I ahall expeot nothing more.-Ever yours, your affeotionate 
Mary. (V, 139-40) 
Letter VIII, like letter V, divides itself into indivi-
dual fragments, this time, however, into first a f:1f'teen-1ine 
stanza, then a ten-line sta.n.sa, and f1 nally a return to the 
:fifteen-l.ine stanza. Again, it is as though Claude needs a 
wel.l-de:f:1ned fol"lt into whioh to oast his depressing thoughts 
and his rationaliza.tions. Claude. like the armies of the Re-
publio t is now in full. retreat. His depressed state won't al.-
low him to stq in norenee, "not Wen to wa1 t for eo letter" 
, (V, 34l.). ~he oaff~s, the waiters, even the galleries only dis-
tress him. He takes, however, a modioum. of oomfort from return.-
ing to his old fatalistio attitude I 
Oh, I )mew it of old, and knew it, I thought, to perfeotion, 
If there is any one ~hing in the world to preolude all kind-
ness, 
It is the need of it,--it is this sad, self-defeating de-
pendenoe. (V, l47-49) 
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But the ttdependence" that Claude sought was the love and wa.rmth 
whioh Mary might have provided. Claude, however, in his a:m.b:i.-
valent wq, must hide wha"ever true feelings he might have felt, 
and he must retreat to the rationalization to keep himself from 
totally suooUmb1ng to the -deeps of depression- (V, 151). The 
fragment ands with Olaude trying to find a Vlfq' to do something 
for the rest of his life. 
All, the key of our life, that passes all wards, opens all 
looks, 
Is not _I will, but I must. I must.-I must.-and I do 1t. 
- b ~Vf 154-55) 
And in the -I must" Cla.ude oan evade whatever purpose there 
migh1; have been in his pursu1 t of Ma.r.1 and retrea" 1;0 a sense 
of duty ra1;her than a. sense of purpose. 
In the seoond fragment, ClaUde retreats further; now he 
oannot even remember MarT's faoe 01 early • Perhaps "there wae 
something faotitious" (V, 164) abou.t the en1;!re affair. ClaUde 
oannot even allow himself to believe that the pain and the weep-
ing have been true. He must add the ironio remark that it has 
all been like a play. 
By the third fragment, the emotional retreat is oompl.ete. 
Eustace has written offering to help by oontaoting some friends 
in Florence t but Claude is oertain that these were the people 
he had already met and who had already departed. He insists 
that h"Ustaoe "do nothing more • • ., It only w111 Vex me" (V, 
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168). Thus, Claude, cut off pbysoially from both Miss Roper 
and Ma.ry', and having already decided that he will take· no fur-
ther action, now cuts himself off from the only other possible 
source of information, Et'ustsce. Claude's loneliness is now al-
so com.plete. Even if he met Mary aga.in, he oould not be oertain 
that what had passed between them. was important.. n All JJl:1ght be 
ohanged. you know. Or perhaps there was nothing to be changed" 
(V, 170). And Cla.ude has alaost oonvinced himself that no feeJ.-
ings were ever present. He again retreats to a fatalistio View: 
I oould have told it before. The Fates, it is clear, are 
. again.st us, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
Great is Fate, and. is best. I believe in Providence partly. 
What is ordained is right, and all that ha.~pens is ordered. {V, 172-77) 
Still, Claude, in a last ga.sP. strives to oontradiot himself be-
fore the f1n.a.l is01&tion: nAb. no, that isn't it" (V. 178). The 
rationalization picks up immediately, however: 
:But yet I retain my oonolusion, 
I will go where I am. led, and will not dictate to the 
ohanoes. 
Do nothing m.ore, I beg, if you love me, forbear interfering. (v, 178-80) 
There is no more to be done exoept to oontinue on to :aome and 
later to Egypt. ClaUde oan only ask for "love" from Eustaoe, 
but, paradoxioally, this "love" also prevents him from. ever 
finding the real love that had entered his life. 
Letter IX is & brief five-line interlude before Claude's 
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final physioal retreat in letter X. The ~ltire letter suggests 
both a physioal weariness from travelling as well as an~otion­
a1 weariness from his love affair: 
Shal~ we come out of it all, some day, as one does from a 
tunnel? 
Vlil1 it be all at once, without our doing or aSking, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Who knows? Who oan sa:y? It will not do to suppose it. 
(V t 18l-85) 
Claude's final letter finds him baok in Rome, but Rome, like 
Florence, does not suit him 8113 longer: tlithe priests and sol-
diers possess it" (V, l56). Claude's disillueiomnent in love 
has now merged with his disappointment in politios. In both, 
of course, Claude oould never bring him.self to beoome an aotive 
participant. Thus, again, he reverts to his fatalistio View: 
No, happen whatever may happen, 
Time, I suppose, will subsist; the earth will revolve on its 
axis; 
People wUl itravel; the stranger will vlander as now in ithe 
oity, 
Rome will be here, and the Pope the SY,tQde of Vatican mar-
bles. 
(V t 19<>-93) 
Perhaps, somedaY, he may resume his study of Roman antiquities, 
but this is the f1na.l irorq of o laude • e poel tion. It W88 for 
knowledge that he or:i.g:i.naJ 1y oam.e to Rome, but it was the ex-
oitement of the politioal situation and the emotional turmoll 
of his fee1ing for MBr,1 which had really stimulated him. Re-
turning to knowledge is Claude' B final retreat. If Seek it f and 
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leave mere Fa! th and Love to oome with the ohances" (V, 202). 
But it was "the ohances" whioh had brought Claude to the hum.a.n 
oontact whioh he so eagerly sought and whioh he now so quiokJ.y 
discards. 
As for Hope,--Tomorrow I hope to be starting for Naples. 
Rome will not do, I see, for manJ very good reasons. (V, 20)..04) 
The pun on "hope" only intensifies the iro~ of Claude's final 
retreat. He does no" explain a.D:3 further "the lI8ll1' very good 
reasons" for leaving Rome, but the entire po_ has been a oom.-
mentary on them. The pursuit of knowledge is painful. indeed 
impossible. where a oity has been subdued and where a sensitive 
human being has been defeated in the pursuit of love. Claude, 
foroed out of his Garden of Eden, a garden of hope, wUl go 
Iteastward. then, I suppose. with the ooming of winter, to 
Egypt If (V. 205). 
Mar.1. in the final le"ter and the final auxtaposition of 
the poem, still oliDgs to some hope. It is an unrealistio hope, 
ahe a4m1ts, but her appraisal of Claude is a realistio onel 
Finding 'tihe ohanoes prevail against meeting again, he would 
banish 
FO"hw1 th every thought of the poor li tt1e possible hope, 
which 
I myself could not help, perhaps, thinking onl.y too much of, 
He would resign himself, and go. I see it exaotly. 
So I also submit, although in a different manner. (V t 211-l5) 
:Mary echoes Claude' s use of "the ohanoes, ,t showing her own 
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realization that Claude is powerless when it oomes to llh3s10al 
pursuit. He would be too embarrassed to ad.m.1t to an:s triteoon-
sideration of hope, as she does; to Claude, Hope is merely the 
third part of Faith, Love, and Hope, to be treated 908 a witti-
oism. She understands his resignation and the fact that he must 
Hgo," but she does not appreoiate, as the reader must, the pain . 
whioh Olaude has undergone in order to arrive at suoh submis-
sion. Mary' a submissioni. 1;0 return to England with her fam1-
11'. Claude exhorted b'ustaoeto "do nothing more, I beg" (V, 
180), but M&r,f oannot out herself off so sharply from Miss 
Roper: "Can you not reeJ.ly oome? We go var:! shortJ.y to EngJ.and" 
(V t 216). Mary is still in need ~ someone to share the expe-
rience of love with her., someone who understands the situation, 
not the shal.low members of her :rami ly. She, too. we feel, 
would be embarrassed to admit her feelings to membera of her 
family'. But the rupture i8 oompl.ete. Claude will go to FQ'pt, 
MarT home to .England. There are no more letters to Juxtapose 
as the young lovers separate. 
And the book, in the final epilogue, is exhorted to travel 
too: "So go forth to the world, to the good report and the evil" 
(V. 21.7). The word "go" is repeated at the beginning of eaoh of 
the following three lines, both as an echo of Mary's final "We 
go very shortly to England" (V t 216) and as a final irony to the 
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poem. Claude, in his emotionally pa.ralyzed state, is unable to 
"go", except on further travels it is the book, the intellec-
tue.lized version of the experience, which is asked to "go 
forth. ft Similarly, Claude had asked the reader in the prologue 
to Canto I to aocompa.ny him on his Journey to Italy; .fCome, let 
us go" (I, 3, 5. 10). He had, however, also warned "us" that 
the trip would be futile t that :1. t was "but to go and have been" 
(I, 10). But in spite of the tutU1 ty and the fact that he 
wants to cut himself off from fa1 th, love, and hope, Claude 
still wants the reader to remember, as he must remember, the 
origin of the poem: 
Go, and if curious friends ask of thy rear1ng and age, 
Say, • I am flitting about m.a.rq' years from. brain unto brain 
ot 
Feeble and restless youth born to inglorious ~s: 
But t' so finish the word, t I was wr! t in a Roman. chamber, 
When from J an10ulan heignts thundered the oannon of France.' 
(V, 220-24) 
Thus t Claude t at the very end of the poem, stUl wishes to re-
mind the read.r that he had been part of a struggle t patheti-
cally removed and "feeble" and "inglorious" though the partici-
pation may have been. The Juxtaposition of "thundered" on 
"flitting," "feeble," and "inglorious" heightens the iron;, of 
Olaude' s f1naJ. position and brings the "cami-tragedy" to its 
appropriate close. 
CHAPTEH IV 
AMOUHS llli VOYAC!;§: DICTIOn, ,ALLUSIONS 
IJ:ID llliAGERY, ME:TRICS 
D!otion 
Claude's vooabulary, as befits his Oxford baokground, is 
sprinkled, partioularly 111 the first three cantos, with ll'r'ench, . 
Latin, ar.l.d Italian words and phrases. In this way, the reader 
is made aware of one important aspect of Claude's character--
his intelleotual baokground. But this is the "superioru Claude, 
the Claude at whom. we laugh, the snobbish Claude who dislikes 
the bourgeois manners of the Trevellyns. By the time the reader 
reaches the fourth and fi:fth cantos, however, the Claude Vlho 
evokes pity has taken over and, significantly, the fOI'eign words 
and phrases, with OIllY minor exceptions, have been dl'opped. 
The seoond line of Claude's first letter to Bustaos :f.'inda 
Claude writing lito put us again .s raPEort with eaoh other" (I, 
12) • Disappointed in Home, but delighted to be aWe;;{ from Eng-
land, Claude, in the same letter, finds it a blessing to have 
x'em.oved himself :from 1\ all the assu~ettis,aement of having been 
what one hus beeut! (I, 30). ~hus, early in the poem, Claude 
Btrikes the l:~ea.der as somewhat af'fooiied, a. view readily substan 
tiated wIlen, in the seoond la-uter, he tello Eustace that 
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wherever he goes in Rome he is aocompa.n1ed by Us. tyrannous sense 
of asuperincum'bent oppressionu (I, 36). The elaborate diction, 
the French words--part1oularly in letters to a fr1end--under-
line Claude' B essentially snobbish nature. Again, wh.en he ad-
mits to Eustaoe that he is "glad to be liked" by the !revellyns 
"and like in return very ]d,naJ.y" (I, 220), he retreats, for til 
moment, from the admission by using French phrases which evi-
dently' help him. restrain the enthusiasm his feelings direct I 
"So 1t prooeeds; Laissez faira, lsssez allert-such is the 
watchword" (I, 22l). In the very next letter, he repeats the 
phrases f again to restrain what to Olaude is the reoklessness of 
feeling. "But I am in for it now,-*Msse.z t:aire, of a tru.th, 
laiss. aller" (I, 227). Similarly, in Claude's im.age of 111m-
sel.! on a train ta].]d Dg to a girl 81 tt1ng next to h1m., to whom. 
he talks about marriage, he 1nter~eot8. on two ocoasions, the 
words "lj!qu;t: Rasser lei taps" (III, 109, 111).. Again, Claude. 1n 
a seemingly intelleotual disoussion of marriage, needs the 
French phrases to 1nh1bit the "shook and oonvulsion of passion" 
(III, 115). The ironio ~eet in these instances seems to be on 
Claude, since he is not aware of the pioture he presents to the 
reader. But later, in his exoitement at seeing the Romans pre-
pare to do battle against the French, he is aware of the iroll1' 
of his own situation, that he, a student of antiquities, should 
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Dream of a cadence 'that sings, .§! toraben! 10," ileg! hlnl, 
·11 ~ . l ~ Ii. 2X¥dYJ;,' At BOUTeaux ggn1ir, IOue 1i2.'l!! Ire'l !l .!I. 
---';8...,_re. 
. (II, 61-62) 
Ol.aude's enthueiaa. howeYer t 1. prefaced b7 his a4~ura1d.on ",,0 
Et.l8'taoe1;o "'tell 1t not in st. Jamesta, / Whisper it not 1n "hi' 
courts, 0 Ohrist Churchl" (II, 59-60) 01aude, on another GOO&-
. \:~ 
sion. seems aware of the 1rozq of his use of Jrenoh when. he de-
soribes&n offer of help to an "Irish fam117 aov1ng SlY. to 
the l4aison Ser.tll'"2 (II, 139), espeo1al.l3' as ~'l.l:daposed on his 
1ronio desoription of "endeavor1q 1dl.7 'tie minister bela to the 
trem.bllDc / Qu1nquagena.riaa fears of two 10u Bri tlah spinsters" 
(II, 14().4.1)~ 
S:h1d larl;J, o laude , .. use of Lat1nsen'es the double func-
t:Lon. first. of havlDc the 1ron1o oOBent 'turn on h1m and, aGO-
ond, of allow1ng OlaUde to be ironio 1n !:de own oomaenta. When 
Olaude translates from Horaoe the line. begi_lug "Eacer tor 
r r 1· r b 1.1 
lThe words come from 1ihe f011l'1lh nsuaa of "La Marse1ll.-
81s8t" ~ut Olough. aooomaoda't;e. th.a to tl1. hezaae1er l1ne. 'he 
orig1l1SJ.; lines. read. I 
S til. toaben1t, nos 3eunea heros, 
La France en produ1, de nouveau, 
Centre vena tout prits a .8 batti'el 
Grand LVOU8se eau;olOBatJiI ll.963), Vol. VII. 
2~i8 1. "apparentll'" the :Br1"1ah Eabu87 in ROM. Walter 
E. Houghton. ~ f2t'tll !IS.. gJ,quQl (New HaT_. 1963). p. 129. 
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battle herettl (It 161-67) to show his allegiance to "an older, 
austerer worship" (I, 159). the reader again smiles at the "su-
perio~ CJ.aude attempting to impress his friend. The iron;r, 
however, is l!10re bitter when Cla.ude, transJ.ating again from. Hor-
ace-tlHere with Albunea t s home and the grove of Tiburnus beside 
me,,4 (III. 220)-let8 it be known that he will not visit the 
valley and villa of Horace, bu1i instead m.ust be oon1ientwi th his 
translation, not the reality. In his loneliness, as he paoes 
P • J i 
3The original Latin lines from Odes III, iv, appear as a. 
footnote. PQenlB, p. 182. fhelines are '58-64 in Horace, ~he 
Odes and E~aes,· trans. C. E. Bennett (London, 1914), p. 1"9'0:" 
Severu" dI· . erenoes in spell1nc are apparent. 
4:l!he Latin lines from ~ It vii, alao appear in a foot-
note. Po_. p. 206. The ll'iiii are 12-14 in Bennett, p. 22. 
Thet'1Ili! motto also derives from. Horace: 
Flevit _ores 
Non elaboraiua ad pectei:n.. . 
Poems, P. 175. Batln_it lranslaiesaa%'oIIowa: It " ~ • his plaiJl. 
iive s. trains of love in simple measure.'· ttEpocle xiv," Dook II, 
p. 199. It is !I!eian Anacreon who is singing, "not o1iherwise en-
amoured of Sem1an :Ba:t;hyllua." Earlier, llaeoenas ia addressed aa 
"the viotim. of LO"I'e.s fires." The epode ends: "I am. oonsumed 
with love for P~n'!1 a freedwoman. with a. single J.over not oon-
t8»:1:. II This is .tl.a.X'tUy proper oomps.n.y tor Cl.audel he is not 
"oonsumed with love,n nor are his "plaintive strains ••• in 
simple measure." the seoond and third mottoes are more directly 
eharaoter1stic of Olaude; 
1,1 d;~utM t ~ .. tgUt' mem! de l' amou,r. 
-bene nove 
SOfV1tur ambul~O. 
. go ulio soPlirsmaum 
The French novel remains unidentified. The solution of the 
sophists is particularly desoriptive of Claude' s ~ walks 
along the streets of Rome. The first motto, from Twelfth NisAt, 
is disoussed below, p. 278. 
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the s'l;reets ot the oi ty, Cl.aude rationalizes away his need for 
tt aff:1n1 'by" by his desire to be one with nature: 
Lo,as I pace in the street, from the peasan:li-girl to the 
princess, 
Hom.o sum, ~ lmms.ni .! me al.ienum eto ,-
,!£ ... ~fiii3iii~,-'=5' • • • 
c, (III, 157-59) 
Although the Latin proclaiu hill to be a. man, Claude must ask 
hie fear of "at1'1n1t7" and prefer, instead, "juxtapoa!'1a.'''' 
01a~.. oapable o~ irQl:V' h1aself. uses his Latin aevaral 
t1m.es for hia own. 1roA1o pu.:rposea. Comm.entill8 on his own in-
abUl t7 to figh', he exola1Ju. 
So that I 'l18t not. hurrah tor -the 6lorious e.rm:s of mar-
t7l"sl 
"imB ft •• :t-~1!t~~~ iin:::!,::- this 
lt1D.da • • • (lIlt 74-76) 
Or 111 asindlar vein. 
j 1 ••• 
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Du.l.oe it is, and deco~, 7 no doubt. for the oount17 to 
fall,-
Offer one's bJ.ood an obJ.ation to Freedom, and die tor the 
Cause, ••• 
(II, 32-33) 
Claude's use of Italian 1s l1a1ted and thus suffers le8. 
from the pomposity sometimes assooiated with his use of Latin 
and Frenoh. On the morning of the first day of battle, Cl.aude 
, 
reports entering the Catfe Nuevo and ordering ttC1(f,l::lt1;t,!, .. 
The waiter responds, "Non o' J. ~s;;tt,e" (II, 102). and this to 
Claude is "the sign of a battle" (II, 103). In reponoriaJ. 
sty-1e, Claude refers to 1;he "easy and nsmshgl.ant orowd" entering 
"osteria and oaff~1f (II. 242). Georg1rla, too, :1n an ironic jux-
tapos:l.t:l.on, rejoices that the family will "esoape from. republi-
oan terrors / ••• by vetts£l" (II, 320-21). 
Through his letters, Claude speaks to the reader 1n ~ 
voices. There is the ironio Claude, oaustio about the splendors 
of Rom.e, part:l.ouJ.a.rl1' :1 t8 Christiani6ed surface, as well. as 
about his fellow-countrymen, the Trevellyns • There is the re-
portorial Claude, a.ble to give vivid acoounts of the war that he 
sees :1n the Roman streets. There is the "superior" Claude, 
still wet with his undergraduate knowledge, sprinkling his let-
ters with Latin. Frenoh, and Italian, as well as with literary 
and olassioal allusions. There is the hesitant Claude, 
7Horaoe Odes III, ii, p. 13. 
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unwilling to admit to new feelings that he encounters, unwill-
ing to oomm1 t himself to a line of action. .And there is the 
despair1ng Olaude, sometimes evident only in oblique observa-
tions, somet1m.es in direot outbursts. There is even a. lyrioal 
o laude t most evident in the prologues and epUogues to eaohoan-
to. 
~he Olaude with whom we are moet sympathetio is the hesi-
tant Olaude. Even though he retains his ironio att1 tude to-
wards the ~revell,yns 1n his first letters, his syntax, filled 
with parenthetioal expressions, betrS3s h1s deeper feelings to-
warde Mary, 
Is i1; oontemptib1e, Eustace-I'm perfeotly ready to think 
so,-
Ia it,-the horrible pleasure of pleasing 1n:ferior people? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
It who never oould talk to the people I meet with my 
uncle,-
I, who have alw~s fa1led,-I, trust me, oan suit the Tre-
vell,yne; 
If believe me,--great oonquestt-,am liked by the oountr;y .. 
bankers~ 
And I am gla.d to be liked, and like in return very kindly. 
. (I, 213-20) 
The vocabulary, tOOt i8 simpler and lese allusive than when 
Olaude indulges in his philosophio flights about religion and 
the monuments of Rome. Or, ae the intellectuaJ. in lova, still 
unable to trust hie feelings, his sentences beoome filled with 
qualif,1ins phrases: 
I am in love t m.ean.t1m.e t 70U think; no doubt you would think 
so; 
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I am in loye. 7QU sq, With those letters, of oourse, 70U 
'would aq so. 
1 _ in lov., 10U deol.are. I think not so, 78t I grant 70U 
It 1s a pleasure indeed to oomerse with this girl. 
(II, 252-55) 
As he derive. lILore pleaSure in the same letter in reoounting 
Mal'7's V1riue8, hi. words bee .. aore l3r1eal. more m.etaphori-
oal. 
NO, though she talk, 1 t 18 music. her fingers desert not the 
_s, 'tl. 
Song, though 70U hear in the SODS the artioulate vooables 
sound.At ..... -S1Uable4 .~ and sw •• t17 the ",ords of melodious .eanin&_ (II, 262-64) 
:But 1;he l1r1oal flight 1. out shon as he ends the 1e .. ter wlth 
a returA to the qualUle4, hes:l.tan:t; stat_ent I If 1 _ in loye, 
7011 sq, I do l10t think' so, ue.otlJlf (II, 265). It ia ~ 
Claude' 8 8:1.m.p1e. quallfied vooabula%7 that the rea4ar COBles to 
.know that Qlaude :l.s not a 0014 intellectual, thus underlining 
the f1Dal. pathos 01' his separation from l4ar7. 
Unforiunatel1', though, Claude, 1.n. spealdng of lOT., also 
slips eaa1l.'11nto a vooabuJ.ar:r of abstraot:l.ons. In spaak:lngot 
lI8rl'iage as bearable onl.7 it death remains a oonstan1; poss1bil-
11;1, Olaude exol.a1aa: 
Ah. 414 .e ~ acoept with a perteot heart the Uluaiol'd 
Alt., 4.1d ",e reall7 believe that the Present 1ndeed 1s the 
~l 
Or throUSh all t:ranau.tat:l.on, all. shock and oon:vuJ.sion of 
passion, 
Fe.l .e oow.d c~ und.1mmed, unextinguished, the l.1ght o~ 
our knowledBeS (III. 113-16) 
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In similar vein, Cla.ude f weary of his search for 14a.ry. again 
turns to a. vooabulary of abstractions: 
What one wants, I suppose, is to predetermine the action, 
So as to make 1. t entail, not a ohance-belief t but the true 
one. 
(V. 22-23) 
The use of the word tlentail,f. with its legalistio o onnot at ion , 
makes Claude's intelleotualizing of love ridioulous. 
Olaude's use of qualif7ing words and expression. is not 
oonfined to his statements about love. His vooabulary oonsta.n:t-( 
ly bet~s his unoertainty about his views of the Roae he sees. 
His first desoription of Rome stresses the word "perhaps"1 
Rome disappoints .e muoh,-8t. Peter's, perhaps, in espe-
oial; 
0nl7. the Arch of Titus and view from the Lateran *easemea 
This, however, perhaps, is the weather, whioh truly is 
horrid. (I, 13-15) 
When he is uncertain about his feeliDgs towards the war and ra-
tionalizes that Nature meant us, "on the whole ••• to l.ook 
aftar ourselves" (II, 39), Claude, in the oourse of one lotter, 
uses the qualifying expression non the whole" three times. He 
finally' ineorporates the expl'Oeasion into the final lines of the 
letter where other qualifying words appear as well: 
Sweet it may be and decorous, perhaps, for the oountr,y to 
die; but, 
On the whole, we oonclude the Romans won't do it, and I 
shan't. 
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In oontrast. when Claude beoomes engrossed in his observations 
about the dec81' of Christiani t7 in Rome and praises the· pagan 
life, or when he describes, in reportorial style, the first 
street fighting (II~ 97-146) and the killing of the priest by a 
Roman mob (II, 169-99), the qual!f7i.n,g words and phrases ~.t 
disappear. As:Mary s~sof him, 
observe, it 1s but 'When he tal.lce of±dess 
That ~ is quite unaffected, and free, and expansive, and 
e887; ..... (III, 32-33) 
Primarily, 1t is the hesitat1n& Claude, the Claude in love, who 
reverts to .. perhaps," tf it seems," tt I suppose f" "of oourse, tt the 
last phrase repeated eight times in Canto II. ·~last line of 
his final letter provides the appropriate oOllDlent on this aspGO'i 
of hie diotion. "Eastward, then, I suppose, with the oom:l ng of 
winter, to Egypt ... 
As in ?:he Bothie, the Amours u.tilizes repeti ti.on devioes-
of words, phrases f olauses-to hel.p unify the work. .Again, we 
find repetition both as a metrioal. devioe and as a means of 
eohoing key words throughout the po.. As in ,!J!lle BolMa, tOOt 
repetition is often u.sed to underl.1ne ironio elements. The 
chief difference is that Clough. as third-person narrator in ~he 
Botpie can, from time to time, utilize repetition for his own 
ironio oommentary. CJ.aude, of oourse t is on his own. Unlike 
the Philip of most of ll!! Bothie, Claude is oapable of appl¥1Dg 
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repetition u an ironio devioe o£ his Ovn:1. On the other hand, 
l.1kethe Philip of most of' JJlt B.o,We, 'the devioe portri\T's him 
in an. 1ron1o 11ght. 
!he MOD. like l!!a Bo1lh1!. abolmda in a.na.phora. fhe 
open.tDgprol.ogue oOWlterpo1ata the opening olausal repetition of 
"'fie but to" (I, 7, 9, 10) to the direotive "Ooma, 1et WI go" 
(I, ), 5, 10), both 811a1;84 three t1aes. Ol.aude invites us to 
go a1.0Dg Oil hie ~ou:r:ney, even thoUGh. ironically f "'t1s but to" 
show WI that 1t was all. 1rl vam. Letter VII of Oanto I ach1eves 
a ba.lanoe of oonstruction through its openin.g and closing use of 
anaphora. !J!he opcm1ng lines ridioule 1;he Trevellyns, 
Ah, what a 1!Jhame. 1n.deed, to abu.se these most worilq .P8oplel 
All, what a ein to have sneered at their innooent rua'tiopre-
1;enalonsl 
Is 1t not lauaable really t this reverent woreh1p of station? 
Is it not f1ttiDa that wealth should tender this hOJDage to 
oulture' 
Is 1t not touobina to witness thes. efforts, if 111;tle 
S9"a111ng, • • .. (I, J.35-39) 
fhe oloBUle; lines tind Olaude ridiouling him.eeUa 
Bu:t for Adam.,-aJ.aa1 poor ori1;ioal ooxooab Adam' 
.But for A4aathere s not found an help.eeet for him. (I, 150-51) 
A sill1lar balanoe 18 struck 1n the .pll.ogue to canto III. al-
though this 1dae 1;he anaphora is for l.7r1oal purposes, when 
Claude repeats 1n the opening and ol.08ing lines the 1nt:roductor;y 
tffherefore farewell." In a s1.m1J.ar lyrio vein, 
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words of the epilogue to O_to IV and the prologue 1;0 Oanto V--
"there 1" a hou," "!rhere is a alty"-eoho each o1;her in their 
use of anaphora. 
At times, tllouBh. the anapb.ora produces an 1ro».1O' effect 
with OlaUde ,he lUUIU8peO't1ng T1ot1a. III his uo1 temen.. at the 
prospect that OUd1D.ot .., uteI' Rome and the tlgh:t1llg begin, 
Claude, al.thO\1Sh awake, 414 
Dre. ot a ouence that s1DgSt • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dra_t of great ln41pa1;1ona aad azwcers traueoendcm:t;al, 
Dr_t of a sword at 'I1fI a1de and a battle-horse underneath 
-. (II, 61-64) 
The 1map of Olaude as a warrior 18 lu.dlcroua in ltself, part1-
O'ularll' ~ux1apo8ed on the preced1ng abstraction of "angers 1;ran-
soendu'al," 'but the added use of 8Zl&phora prOVides the effec-
tive framework for the ironic seU-porira1 1;. S1m11arly' , 
Olaude t a port;rqal of marriage as onl1 possible when a funeral. 
train 100.11.8 in the baolqJround has, as a partial fraae. the de-
vice of anaphoraa 
But for that f1nal Usoha.rse, would he dare 1;0 enlist in 
that .ervioe? 
But for that oerta1n release t ever sign to that perilous 
OOlltract? 
But for thatex1t seour., eYer bend to that treaoheroua 
doorwq? .... (III, 119-21) 
~e aooUlllula'1ve effect produce' b7 the anaphora stresses the 
r1dioulousness of o laude , e 8:1t1 tude, bu1; too, 11; shouJ.d be 
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noted. the repetition stresses his fear of marriage, as though 
alm.ost by an inoantatory rapeti ttonhe oan ward off the evil. 
In contrast t the letters o'f reportage are rela.ti vely free of 
the artificial devioe of anaphora, much as they are free of 
qu.alitJ'iJ:1g phrases. Al.so, the letters of Mary and Georgina ex-
clude devices of repetition. 
One of Ol.ough's important methods of aohiev1ng unity in 
the Am2lU'S is to introduce a ke, word which he w1l.l.then repeat, 
sometimes within a single letter, sometimes further al.on.gin the 
po.em.. Thi.s is the same device that Olough uses in lU. Bothie to 
achieve one important t7pe of un! tr- otten Olough w.Ul work 
dial.ectlcal17 with a word, pos1xlgi1;s OPPOSite, and then at-
t.piing a resolu:t1on--allof this w1:t;h1n. the framework of 
Ol.a.ud. t s character. ~ese key words, often abstract in them-
s.l ves f oome 1;0 take on the shape of 1mages. For example, 
Olaude's dllemma is olosely associated with his use of the word 
n ~uxta.pos1 tion. n Claude' s first use of the word comas a.t the 
end of le1rter XI, Oanto It when he oompares, unfavora.bly t Susan 
and Mar.r h'evellyn to other girls who must be prettier, more 
:p)..euant, and m.ore perfect in manners: 
Wellt I know, after all, it is only ~uxtapos1tiont­
Juxtaposi'tiion, 1n shori J and what is ~uxtal>osi tion? 
{It 225-26) 
He ~eaves 'tihe question hanging, ~u.st as he has, earlier ~ the 
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oanto, been ~taposing Chr1stiaru:t7 end paganism, w1 th no 
olear-cut 1'&solut10n. He pioks up the question again in· letter 
VI of Canto III when he is struggling to free his intelleot of 
his ob jeotlons to the !l!revellyns so that he oan express his 
tne feelings to l4.aJ.'7: "Juxtaposition, in fine. and what 1s 
juxtaposition?" (III, 107) This time Olaude attempts an a.nswer, 
but it onl3' oom.es in. the form of an. in1age 111 whioh he talks 
about marriage "with the girl that 1s nElX"t one" (III, 110) on a 
"tedious journey" (III, 109). The idea of marriage oan only be 
endured knowing that death will bring it to an. end. that mar-
r1age m.ust give wq to a "freer and larger existence" (III. 
123). In this image, "juxtaposition" keeps Claude from. the 
tighter em.otional bond whioh he so fears, but whioh allows hill 
to ta.keretuge in. the abstract. ~ere oan. be no reoonoilia:'i.on 
of the head andt.he heart; theY' muet stand separate t juxtaposed, 
in. this l1a:l'ted existenoe on earth. women, unfor1nmately. don't 
see 1t 'his waJ~ 
Al.l.ah is great t no doubt, and JUX'tapo81 t10n hie prophet. 
Ah, but the wom.en, a.J.e.s1 they don't look at 1t in that way. (III, 137-38) 
Allah uy stand by the side of Mobamaad and they may share their 
spiritual insights, but t17 to exp1a1n to a woaan that her ex-
istenoe on earth is oDly leading to fta perfect and absol.ute s 
thing" (III, l.44). Cl.aude oan take refuge in hie "3uxtapos1-
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t1on" and its oom.fortab~e association with separation, but only 
until the next letter when Eustace ohallenges him to sUbstitute 
"affinity" for II juxtaposition.- "Juxtaposition is great,-bu:t, 
you tell me, affinity greater" (III, 151). But Claude will not 
hear of the strol'l6er rel.ationship whioh the word .. affin1 1;7" de-
notes. There are "m.any affinities," he argu.ea, 
Stronger and weaker, and each, by the favour of juxtaposi-
tion, 
Potent, effioient, in force,-for a t1me; but none, ~et me 
tell 70U, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lione, I fear me, at last quite sure to be final and perfeot. (III. 153-56) 
~hus. Olaude c.l1ngs to n Juxtaposition" and its oonnotation of 
sepal"ation, and rejects It aftini ty" and the close rel.at1onship 
it might impose upon him. 
S1m11arly t Claude t s use of the word "facti t101.18" provides 
a means by which 016ude' s dilE.m'llla can be eohoed throughout 'tihe 
po_. C1aude, feart'uJ. of action, suspicious of 'the type of hu-
man attraction whioh "simply disturbs" (lIt 267), trembles, he 
sqs, "for s01lleth1n.g fa.cr1;it1ous, / Some malpraotioe of hear1 
and illegitimate process" (II. 27.3-74). ~his is the hesita.n:t;. 
over~-sena1tiv$ Cl.a.Ude who cannot admit that he is "exs.otly" 1n 
love, who fears the excitement of ~ove. He now oraves, ironi-
cally t what he found to be a sham in the great Dome of Agr1ppa--
a. Christianized replaster1.ng job. In canto V, as Claude gives 
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,up the hope of seeiDg Ma:t7 again, he use. "1'8Ot1t10\1.8" tow 
t:1me8 .:But now the da8ire 1;0 have something fao1;1 t:Lou' entar 
hia life has given W8I' to the d.sire to taoe the reallt¥ of hi. 
J.onel1' U1stenoe. He doe_ not waat to ol.1ng to her image tal .... 
17. "noth'ng 1'80t1t1o'Wi 01' lOfted abelJ 1apa1r the oJ.d haPW 
relat1on- (V t 52). He aQm1ta that ha isa coward; "oQUr2Ge tn 
me oould be onl¥ taotj.t1oua. 1.1DXl&1nIral, usele •• " (V,85). J:iJ:8' 
rel.1g10\18 aaauranoe that lW hsa had in 1;he past 1& now "facti-
tious en1;1re17" (V t 98). _en ~ outl..1ae of Ma:r.'1' 8 faoa bas 
'b.... "a sort of t.a1n1rel.... outl.1ne" (V t J.(2).. It After aU 
per.bapa _ere was aometh1ag f8.01;1 t10u about 1 t... (V, 164) fhe 
WON haunts him. As he pu.eha8 -8'3 the qual1t1es which ao"'"al1y 
haVe given h11a p1easure in the ~o~.t rel.1g1ous assur-
auoe, J4ar7l s faoe--tor tear 1;hat the,. are factitious, Cla.u4. :La 
giviac up hope that pl.easu:re w1U ever 00118 to h1m aca1n. In a 
"..,.. he has been overwhelmed. b7 his attempt to avoid facti'ilous-
nee.. H1s desue to avoid the sham. of Rome t the 8hala of the 
!l!reveJ.l.1».a. in other words. hie desire for truth, onl7 l.eaves· 
lWa a l.cm.ely oreature at the end of the po_. 
In :repon1llg the ld.111ng of the priest, Claud. compares 
the orowd, paren.thetLoal.l7. to the Ilev_ant of a stream, 
(Such as one fancies m.q be 1n a stream. when the wave of the 
1;1de is' 
C .. hle an4 not 78' oom.e,-a sort of poise and retenti9n). (II. 174-75) 
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This t too t is a desoription of Claude's own. posi tien as he hov-
ers in an a.ttempted sta.te of equ1J.ibrium. over his feel1ngs to-
wards Mary but at the same time retains his hold on hie ambiva.-
lent position. A few 18t"8r8 fllrther, Claude echoes the phra.se 
when, in his discussion of human attraction, he tells Eustace 
that he preters the type that "poises. reta1ns, and fixes and 
holds you" (II, 268). But Olaude's "pOise a:o.d retention" oan 
go in one of two direotionsl either; as in another orowd-stream 
image, it can enter tlsb.adl" reoessea" (II, 242) or it can be-
OOlle "a flood as ot m.olten lavau (II, 243). .AJ.though Cla.ude 
doee not, on the one hand, "like beins moved" (II, 272), on the 
other hand. he reverses hie field: "She goea,--therefore I go; 
ahe moves,-I move, not to lose hern (lIt 291). Claude's two 
uses of the word "move" stress his undeoided, I. poised" position. 
I¥la.ry's ?{orda eoho Claude's: tlWhen,t! she asks, "does he make ad-
vanoes?" (III, 35) But Cla.ude, in his desire to be one with 
na.ture, would "fain be enfolded and fixed, as of old, in • • • 
rigid embraces" (III, 172). ~6 ufixed" of this phra.se eohoes 
the tffues" that earlier was assooiated with "poises, retains" 
(II, 268). Claude, attempting to gain the oourage to pursue 
:Mary. i.m.ages the valley and villa of Horace "folded in Sa.bine 
reeessean (III, 218, 228), eohoing the "shady recesses" (II, 
242) whioh the crowd earlier entered. Here, Claude may remain 
.. 
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"poised," "fixed." He springs forward in his pursuit of Ma:r.7, 
but the poem ends with the movement of the lovers in opposite 
direotions, Claude to the further reoe ••• s of Naples a.nd Egy'pt 
where, one a.ssumes, he wUl regain his "poise and retention." 
other words eoho throU&hout the poem: "repel," t'weary," 
"hope, ft "oomfort, .. "come," "go." Many oome in terms ofoppo-
sites, although these are usually oonfined to individual pas-
sages. Thus, in the first letter, Rome disappoints Claude be-
oause of "all the foolish destructions, and all the a1ll.1er 
savings 11 (I t 21). Or again of Rome: 
Yet of solidity much, but of splendour 11 ttle is extan:t: 
'Briokwork I found thee, and marble I len theel' their 
Emperor va.unted,S 
tMarb3.e I thought 1ihee, and briokwork I find theel' 1ihe 
Tourist may answer. (I, 46-50) 
As Claude understands Christianity, it has "exaltations sublime, 
and yet diviner abasement." (I, 67). The opposing forcee of 
Anoient and Modern oonatan.tly plague ClaUde throughout the first 
oe.:o.to, as do the opposi.n& forces of the Roman. Republic and the 
Frenoh throughout -She seoond oanto. In his own inner 8t~le 
in the final lines of the epilogue 1io Canto I. several. sroups of 
words are used in opposition: 
Is it religion? I ask taG; or is it a vain supersti-cion.? 
I n 
8The words attributed to Caesar Augus-cus by Suetonius. 
:§Qgzol.o;eaedia :arit~2a, 14th ed., Vol. II. 
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Slavery ab3$ot and gross? servioe, too feeble, fd truth? 
Is ,it an idol I bow to, or is it a ~od that I warabip? 
Do I sink back on the 014, or do I aoar troa the '.an'1 
So through the o1tu I wander and question1 unsatiafied .. er. 
Reverent so I accept, doubtful beoaue .I revel"'e. " (I, 279-84) 
9!he desoription of the first battl.e uses J:B8Ill' an"li the1il.oal 
worde, the men in the RI±&~ blend "oiv1l1a.D. and sold1.~N (II. 
107 h standing on the P1ncian Hill with other tourist., the1 are 
":1n the aun, but afra1d of a probabl.e shower" (II, 117), -;he 
_oke from. the oannon is "white, It bUt there 18 "blaok,froa a 
burning house" (II, 120), the smoD, so far, has been "outs1de," 
but when. it reaohes the "1nside" 1 t 1'1111 be t1ae to g:1ve up 
their poSition and return. home (II, 1,30-3l.). Speald.ns of women, 
Olaude feels theN' prefer Itthe audaciOUS, the wUful, the v~ 
ment hero" (II. 294), not "the timid, the sene1tiv. soul" (II, 
295). 
Suoh exsmpJ.es abound 1n the po_, their use oonstantly 
underlining the essent1e.lJ.y ambivalent nature of Olaude's teel-
ings. He fears the posi tiT. use of a word, 3ust aa he fears a 
pos1 t1V8 feeling or action. As long as he oan keep the con-
fliot in terms of an intelleotual idea-Ano1ent and Modern, 
Ohristimu:t;7 aud Paganism.-he feels sate. But 1n terms of a I 
personal emotion, !1:peo1t1oal17 that of love. he must alw&\V's take 
refuge 1n the antithetioal. Thus, much of Cl.a.udo's usa of an-
tithesis is appropriate to the'oharaoter that C10UBh has drawn. 
\ 
AUM&9N! .IY. :I!agJz 
In !rhe B.o1th.1r~' the •• tt1Jag of the Soott1sh h1&hJ.&nda and 
the Oxtord 1I1l1.u ot the main oharaoters provide the baa1s of 
1I.08t of the aUuaiOJl8 and 1maBee. In the MllEI' 1;he c11q' of R._ and tile 1a1;elleo'tual nature of the he" prcw1de a _~o:r 
p)ri10n ot the allusione and iJaage.. Claude has the ", .. t :re-
source.of the past to draw on, as well sa the places and events 
which au.rroun. .. h1a. Ph1l1p, as .ell e.a h1a friel'lda, takes de-
lipt in the natural surroundings of the B1ghland8', and til.e 
girls that he t1nds there. Althoup hie lett.re, of wh1ch there 
are 1I18.1'q', are often introapeotive t the,- 0DlJ .8rYe to enbanee 
the 1:ronio &tt1 tude whioh 1;he rea4er takes toward. h1m. fhus, 
too, the 1mage. and the all.'WJiou oOll:t;a.1aed in thea, u .eU u 
1a 111a .peechea, .e"e au 1ron1o purpo... fbi. is also tru.eGf 
the allusions used by Bobb •• , the other lUlderp-aduatea, and b7 
Olough bim.8el.:f as narrator. Olaude, aa his own reoord .. of 
... ent. and places ,oan appl3' hie 9Wl\ ironio brush, al tb.ougb. 
.....,. t1m.es. as 1n the oase of Pb.:U1p, tile i:roxq-, thrOuch hi. own 
alluaioDS and 1Jaag.s, 1s at hi. ezpense. still, 1I&1:Il' t:1me8, to 
lIBke hi. feel.1Dga and thoughts olear, Claude 11t1l.18e. nature 
1maBea, DlO.tl1 of 'the aea. aese, too, on_ haTe the1r ironic 
oyeriones. Bu" Claude i8 a raan of 1;he intelleot and of the 
0111. and his allusions and 1Jaa.cea refl.eot, for better and for 
,worse. this oharacteristio. 
In the ... wlq that Bobbes tuma Ph1l1p' 8 quest' into aD. 
"allego17" of the story of Jacob, 80 Olaude. 1.D. &ore obllque X 
fashion, takes A.da1a as his al:'er ego. HaJ.twq throUBh o_to It 
Claude, real1ziDB the foolishness of }U.s superior a",titude to-
war4s 'the ~r .... el.lpat sees hiIlselt "iD. tant .. t!o he1ght. 1n oos-
ooab exaltation" (I, 145), Patl1Dg the oreatures that God briDs8 
before lUa. Ai; this point in the PO_, Ol.a'wle oaa se. the 1rol:Q" 
of h:1s own po8i tion 8D4 oan 1a1.1sh at lin 
:But tor Ad.am. III alasl poor on tieal ooxooab A4aa1 
:aut tor Adaa there s not found an help.a.e8. t for h1m.t.· 
. (I, 1'0-51} 
In 08.'Gto II, as OlaUde's doubt. and fears about his love for 
I4al.'7 begin to lIu1tiP17. he looks upon Eden as the haTen of ~ 
resolutioJu "Drive me !lei; Gut, 78 111 ar.agels ..,1:lIh 11e17 .orda, 
from. ..,. Eden" (It 279). !2he world of tile !rave~ 1188 out-
81de, at1d al ti:t.ougb. Mal7 :1.s 1here too, 1t 18 a tr1ghten~,1lC pro ... 
pect. Olaude's irresolution desoenu. 1D. Oan'llo III, to bitter-
ness, a.lm.ost de.pair. as he He8 the Roaan Republi0 de.troye' 
and his own love tor Ka:I7 vulgar1ze' b7 what he beli..,... to be 
a pJ.ot by the ~8V.lJ.Jn8 to JIa.1"X7 oU their daughter. Now, 'the 
Garden of Eden 18 no place for a Greative Adata, ooxo_b thoUSh 
he 118;1 be, bu.t a pl60e of dec~. There are not _0 treea in the 
Garden. as is commoDl.T supposed, slQ's Ol.aude, 
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But on the apex most h1gh of the !rree of Life 1n the Ga:rden, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Flower1ag alone, aud deo8l'ing, the needless, unfru.1tf'ul. 
blosaom.. (III, 81-84) 
!J!h1. 18 "'ihe tranaleat blossom of lCrJ.oWledge" (III. 83). .Even 
lmowledge, so dear to Olaude, se.. oontam:l nated by the brea1ih 
of the outside worl-d. F1nall¥. OJ.aude' 8 depa.r1;ure from. Hoae 
wUl. tak.e llia "eastward.. (V. 205), the point in the Garden ot 
Bden where the "fl.dna sword" was statloned..9 S1milarl.y, 11; 
1s "east of :8dea,,10 that Oain goes. C1aude, however, goes' 
".as'iwarcl" not to found 4J;n.as1t1.s. as Adaa and Oa1a do, but to 
1ouel..1t.ul8S. What s'taried Qui; as a w1tt1 allusion to an ·Adsa 
who has"l1Ot found an help.aeetlt ends pathetioally 1n Claude's 
eaot1oDal isolation. 
CloU&h distributes other allusions to both the Old and the 
New !es"tament "throUghout the po., but they do not follow u 
specifio a pat'tern a.s the Adam all:u.sion. Rather, they help 
8tres8 a particular attitude or feeling 1n a partioular passage. 
EarlT in 'the poe. when Clawle' s letters refleot an .n.~1asm. 
tor philosoph1s1Dg about all that he sees around him, he 
launohea into a tirade a.gainat Luther f Luther who sucoeeded in 
br~ back "theology once 7et again 1n a flood upon Europe" 
~Gen. )*24. 
10 Gen. 4.16. 
" , • I !t( j 
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(I, 94). Olaude ironically oompares Luther's verbal flood to 
the biblical flood: 
Lo you. for forty days from the windows of heaven it fell; 
the 
Waters prevai~ on the earth yet more for a hundred and 
fifty. (I, 95-96) 
Claude. enjoyi1'l8 the image, comments that even the doves are 
"wearily fain to return" (I, 98). At another pOint o:fexoite-
ment, when Claude thinks that the I'talian republican forces have 
defeated the Frenoh, he excl.a.im.a: 
Viotor.11 V1ctor,yl--Yesl ahp yea, thou republican Zion. 
Truly the kings of the earth are gathered and gone by to-
gether. 
(II, 147-48) 
When, however, Claudets thoughts have become confused as a re-
sul. t of his newly found emotion, he turns to the Old Testament 
for a bitter expression of his oonfusion. He asks of the "Pre-
server of Ment• (lIlt 210) & 
Take from me this regal knowledge; 
Let mo, contented and mute, with the beasts of the field, 
1JJ'3 brothers, 
Tranquilly, happily lie,--and eat grass, like NebllChad-
nezzar·ll 
(III. 2ll-13) 
.A&ain, in his futile attempt to find .Ma.r.v, he sees himself 
. _ . 
llAf'ter being "driven from. men," Nebuohe.dnezzar "did eat 
grass as oxen." Dan. 4:33. 
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"seeking, an. inverse Saul, a kingdom, 'to find only assestt12 (IV. 
32) • CJ.aude. 8't 'this point, is stU1 oapable of turning his 
futile searoh into a w1tt1oism, but it is a witt101 .. whioh 
hides a sel.f-pi t1 • He easily wearies of the search, and even a 
It kingdom tI in the guise of a ~Ia.ry is not worth the danger and 
exoitement of action. 
Al. though Cl.aude in Rome is preoooupied with 'the .eaming of 
Christianity as it exists in oonflio1i with pagan. ideals, there 
are only a few direo't allusions whioh derive from. the New festa-
m.ent.· One appears in the middle of a long sentence in whioh 
Claude, who has never meddled in politics, "never beheld a / . 
New Jerusalem coming down dressed 11kea bride out of heavenl3 / 
Righ't on the Place de 1a Conoord." (II, 18-20). aa1 ts that he 
is strongly ssmpathetic towards the Roraan. Republio 1n its etr1l3-
gle against the French. In Claude's oonclud1ng l.etter, he 
vo1oes the hope ~tha't som.edq he may return 'to his studies. 
» I I • 
12Saul, going in search of his father's lost assest be-
OaRes anoin'ted King of Israel. instead of finding 'them. I Sam. 
9:3-10. l\iatthew Arnold,in "On Translat1.ng Homer," uses 'the 
same biblioal reference to Saul.. WQ~U (LOnd. 0111. 1.903). V, 264-
65. He also uses the expression tlmi1VI'tur ambw.ando," one of 
'the mo't1;oe8 of 'the poem.. Ib.d., p. ~~9. ' . 
l,l"And I John saw the holy oity, new J9ru.salem, ooming 
down from. God ou't of heaven, prepared as a bride for her hus-
band." Rev. 21:2. 
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Noi; as the Scr1p1rure a.,.., 1., I ttl1nk, the tact. Ere our 
. death-dEQ', 
Futh, I th1nk, doee p&.8 •• and Love,l.4 but Knowledge 
ab1d.th. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Seek 1t, and leave mere Faith and Love to coae with the 
ohaaoea. 
As for lIope,-to-aorrow I hope to be 8tart~ for Na~e8. 
(V t 197-20) 
fhe "taot" is that LOTe is the greatest ot these three,. but, 
again, Olaude masks hi. emotional iso1a.tion in a w11;tioi_ b7 
punnS DB· . on tthope." Neve,rthel ••• , along with hie allusion to 
"eastward," it is in terms of biblioal allusion that Ol.aude oon-
01ud •• his t1.D.al letter, a WJ.7 ocaaent on his earlier att_pta 
to heJJ. ttl. 1ihe Ohriat1aa1 vot Rome. 
Ol.a.'w1e· euse of olaa8ioal allusion i8 aore abundaD.t thaD. 
1118 use ot biblioal. all.u.eion, ~lJ' because the force. ot ~an 
oulture appeal aore atroDglJ to h1a and par'i11 beoause he i. 1n 
the 01_ of Rome.. Clav.4. 18 anxious tor "the word. thai; shall. 
reoenoi.1e ADoi_" and Modem" (I. 200). !he great Dom.e of 
Acr1PJIl. with 1ta "Ohr1st1u. belfries" (I, 155) and it. "~ 
vre, aud SaUlta. an4 Confessors, and Virg:1na. and ohildren" 
(It 158', is an. eaoa ... '" He prefers "to repeople 1t "w1"th 1;he 
mightier foras of an older, austere%' worship" (I, 159). At 
II , I 
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thie 1IOJIIen't Olaude translate. a t'rasaent of an Horatia Ode.15 
fh1s ie 'the ridiculous Olawte who le. ... er drecIU ot' dotDg bat'l •• 
but who wouldn't know how to use a muake1a-even if he owned one. 
!he martial note. of tid" Borat1an 04., however, s1ve..., 111 
Oanto III to the more lyrioal. cadences of another Bora1;1an 
04e,16 
Here as I 81 t b1 "the stream, ea I pse at tiut cellot the 
Sib11• 
Here w1 th Albunea'" home and the grtI'Ie of f1'burDw1 b •• ide 
me. (III. 220-21) 
:But here, ",00, the 1neffeo'iual Olaude tnUllphs. III the ... w8'8 
that Olaude remov.d h1aa.l.t f~ ~. bat1il. for th. liomaJ't. Iiepub-
110, he has even removed himseU troa the »lVeloal \)eaUtJ that 
"the vaUe, and rtlla of Horace" (III, 2. 8, 228) II11gbt have 
allow.A h1a. ae has translated the ode not "b7 oell of the Sib-
71" (III, 231), nor .... a1;.4 on Anio'" bank" (III, 232), but 
while still in Rome "on Mon'tor1o t " height'· (III. 2ll). Olaude 
is 0D.l7 left with "the shadow., / Fade' and pale, 7e' t.orial t 
of F8.Ull.'Ut the Np.pha, and the Graoe." (III, 225-26). 
01aude- s dif.fioul t7 in reoono1l1xas ano1ent and modem re-
ligions 18 also given dramatio fora b1 his desorlptiou of the 
statu.esand marble. that he sees in RolLe. Claude oannot believ • 
F , . . 1 I 
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. that the "JIl8l"Tellous Twa1n,,1.7 (I, 186) who "stand as 1nat1nct 
with lUe 1n the m.1ght of 1u.utable manhood" (I. 189) can be 
oonver1ied to Ohr1st:J.a:n1 t7 merely by plaoine a "Ohristian B7Dl-
bol" (I, 193)ove:r them. He also S.SD, ironioally. whether .. 
"Juno and Ceres, M1nern., Apollo, the Muses and Bacohus" (I, 
196), b7 having their marble statwu. placed in 'the Vatioan. have 
thus oome into "the k1ngdom. ot Heaven" (I. 199). Olaud. f1nds 
in the Dome of St. Peter'. "a positive, oalm, sto1o-1p1curean 
aooeptenoe" (I, 76). It i8 untortunalle that Luther had oo .. e 
upon 1;he .oene when Leo the ~ea:'h was al1ow1ns " Jup1ter , Juno, 
and Venus" (I, 90) to olear 8W8'3 the .~, and V1rglne, and 
Saints, or at any rate Thomas AquiDas" (I. 92). ~. "vile. 
t~OU8 Spaniards" (I,' 105) have been the worst, 
Here, overorusting with sl1me, perven1Dc. dU'aolDe. d ... 
J')M1J:a~h 
JU.ob.ael .Angelo'a 4 __ , that bad h.u1lc the Pantheon 1n heaTen, 
Raphael'. Joys and Graces, and tlq olear staraJ_ ~al1leol (I, u.z-14) 
fhua. in Ol.a.ude·s rapid survey ot Rena1saanoe history and art. 
he manages to provide no1; onlT p1otorial vignettes of Roman >. 
aouuaents. bU1 also, through hie allus1011S to pas&u and Chris-
1;ian figures, a d.ramatio insight into his own ambivalence. He 
I r 
17fhe Dioeour1, who s'tancl in 'the aiddle ot the Piusa del Qu1r1na1e. It Ai; one 'I1ae the statue a were supposed ",0 represent 
hor .... t_ers &tid they were 80 oalled tor a 1cmg t1ae, frola thi. 
aeor1ption the aqu.are reoeived 11;, alternative neae of Monte 
Oavallo. It _llB!..fIY. Q.!QD:Il IlIilrZ. ed. Stua.ria Rossiter (London, 
1964), P. 143. 
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adm.1res "the mightier forma of an older, aua,erer worahlp" (I, 
159), ,et he depic's himseU as unable. even before his romano. 
with Ma:t'7t to approach aDT activit,. :t.na1J1nonal17. a qualit1 he 
associates w1 th pagan life and a.J.'t. Olaude t like his Yiew ot 
ROIl., has too auoh intelleotual. "rubbish" encrusted on his eao-
tional needs and d.aires. 
On two oocasions, Olaude utiliz.. olass1oal soure.s for 
l.engtq metaphorical ;p\U'pOees. In latter XII of Oanto It 
Olaude, teel:l.D& hiasel.t slide aw&'3' tl"Oll his 014 lif. of "ab-
straction" as he enters into the new and dangerous lite of the 
~revel.ll"nsl sees himself u haV1nc 
quitted 'he ship of Ulysses J 
. Quitted the sea. and. the shore t -pasHd 11'1to the magioal :1s-
land, . 
Yet on fff3' lips is the· mol,at. medioinal. offered of Hermes. 
I haTe come into the preeliot, "he labyrinth oloses around 
me, 
Path into path roundiDg aly'13, ••• (I, 234-38) 
In entering the world of the frevellyn.s, Olaude gi .... s up the 
seourity- that he assooiates with the ship of Ul1SSfUl, the .ecu.-
ri t1 of remainin& on an intellectual plane.. But the oomparison 
of the world of the Trevellyne to the world of Oirce. l8 even it 
l8In an early draft of the poea, Cloup adds to 1atterXI. 
Oanto II, several other oharacters from the _e;l. In speak-
1Dg of the pos,,1b111ty of be1llg 1n 10'9'e with .. , Olaucte re-
calla that girls in the past were often a coab1nat1on of Soylla 
and Oharybdis .. 
So,.Ua indeed and Oharybdis' and here 10U will warn me, a 
Siren! 
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. it 1ncl.udea Ma.l'7 t underlines the iroJq' o~ Olaude' 8 hl'perbol1o 
view of hi. new situation. stUl., 1n Claud.-. fanci.d· bewl1der-
.$Xlt that he "fain must oollapse 1n claspair" (I,240). there :18 
the oOlli-tragic el.era.ent that 1111a1nate. Olaude' s basic fears of 
1nvolT8SI$l1t. !fhe extended 1aage oontinues with Ol.aude da.oencl-
1n& through a "tis8\1l.'eD to the "floor o~ oavern untrodden, 
shel1-apr1nkl.ea., enchant1Dgt' (I. 245). :aut he has theproteo-
1d.on ota "rope on 'lI¥3 101natf (I, 242), wh.1oh. as he descends, 
shall "relentl. ••• , upbear m. from. spots I wouJ.d rest in" (I, 
247).. He mow. that the rope w111 eventual~ guide h1a baok to 
the broad. lott1' .pao.s I quit, s:ball 
Feel undemeatA me aga1u tile great masq strea&the of ab-
&traction, 
liOOk ,..t abroad Ina the he1ght O'er the 88& who •• salt waY. 
I have tasted. (I, 250-52) 
fhe11aa.l1a1;10 rope 1Jllat wUl protect Olaude nronglJ' sugpeta 
the cord. which Dante thought he would use "to snare the leopard 
with the gaua, pelt." and which Virgil use. to brine Ge17Ol1 out 
of the void to oarl7' JWa and Dallte to Kalebolge, 
I J 1 , 
When at 'lI¥3 Guide's ooaand I had unbound 
1t. loop. from. about.",., hab1th I gather. a. it and held :1 t out to h1a all 00 e4 and wound. 
He ben" tar back to his r1pt t and 'throwiDg it 
J I J I 
Or :18 11;, 011110. of 'the SlUl, en1patio and poteat a 0iroe? 
Oiroe, or •• e1 in conce.laeat, the .. e.test of nam.ee, a 
OalYpso. lea, ,. 5l8. 
out from the edge, sent it in a lone arc 
into the bottomless darkness of the pit.19 
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Olaude's seoond use of a olassioal sauro. for metaphor1-
oal purposes oomes in l.etterlY of 0&;1110 III. Here, also. 1s 
an exaaple of Olough's use of 3uxtaposed images. !he olassioal 
image 18 theto! the c,.pre ..... p1res growina out of "the ~h1 ... 
oal. tomb of the godl.ike Protes1la.us" (III, 86) 1n 81DLpathet1c 
grief "to his love-lo:n1 Laod8J1l1att (III, 67). When the o,.pres ... 
spires reaoh a prospect high enough to see Ilium, the1 ,,1 ther 
"at the s1&ht whlch still the,. upgrow to enoounter,,20 (III, 90) • 
.Preceding this 1mage is "the one ot "the free of Life 1n 'the Gar-
den" (III, 81) which has at its apex .. the needless, untru1t1'ul 
blOssOll" (III, 84) forever flower1Dg and. deoQ1'inB. Foll.01fil:ls 
the Protesilaus image oomes a plea from Ola.ude that water bUdS 
"that extrude from. the ooean ,.our helpless faces*' (III, 9l) fill 
I t I f J • $ r • 
l~!!. trans. John Oiardi (lfew York, 1954), p. 146 (Oanto ... • • 109-14). . _ 
2Oclough's l.we are &laos" a paraphrase of the tiDal 
lines of wordsworth's "Laodam.1att * 
. Upon the slde 
ot Hellespont (sueh ta1til was enteria1ned) 
A bo1 of .pi17 tnes for ages grew 
From out the tomb 0'1 h1m for whoa she died, 
And ever, when suoh stature the,. had gained 
fha" ntua's walla were 8ub~ec1; to their Ti.ew. 
!he tree.' tall .umm.1ts withered at the sight, 
A oonstant 1nt.~8 of srowth and b~igh:1;1 
P2!1ilS!8l W!r •• ed. E. de 5. inoourt (Oxford, 1944), II, 272. 
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his imagina;tion. As in the csse of the Ulysses image, Olaude 
agai.n., at the thought of love (whether in tems 'of Oiree or the 
faithful Laodam1a), m.ust quickly ~uxtapose thoughts of the sea 
to quie't his fears. The letter ends: "Let us not talk of 
growth; we are still in our Aqueous Ages" (III, 97). It m.ust 
be remembered t too, that at this point in Oanto III Ol.aude 18 
disillusioned in what he considers the 'VUlgarity of the ~reve1-
ly.ns· action in showing interest in him as a possible husband 
for Ma.ry_ Earlier, Oirce's "magical is1and" represented to him. 
his own desire for an emotional attaollm.ent, but the Froilesilaue-
Laodam1a image denotes the bonds of marriage, a more permanen't 
attachment, thus, in C1aude t s eyes, aOre to be desired and more 
to be feared. ~he first image of the 1etter, the Tree of Life 
forever growing and deoaying. aakes an appropriate ~uxtapos1 tion 
to the oypress-spires which, too, like Olaude's desires for both 
love' and marria.ge, grow and deca.;r. But both images are swal-
lowed by the final sea 1aage in whioh all. growth and desire are 
lost. 
As well as biblioal and olassical allusions, there are a 
number of literary allusions. These, too, serve a double ironic 
function. Claude introduces Mrs. Trevellyn's literary tastes 
as a means of employ1D& hie own irOlqI 
Somewhat atfeoteth the blue, wouJ.d talk to me often of 
poets, Quotes, whioh I hate, Ohilde Haro1dJ but also appreoiates 
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Wordsworth; 
Som.et1:mes adventures on Schiller; and then to religion di-
verges; 
Questions me much about Oxford; and yet, 1n her loftiest 
flights still 
Grates the fastidious ear with the sl.1ghtly mercantile ac-
oent. 
(I, 20s...12) 
Here, too, we have the superior Claude, the snob who oannot re-
siat the witty remark.. Claude, in a. wr;q, is a fru.strated Ch1J.de 
Harold, one who would ~our.ne7 to foreign lands but who shudders 
at the thought of displq or action • 
.AJ. though the name of Hamlet is never mentioned, his spir-
it, at least the part that "1s sioklied o'er with the pale cast 
of thought," pervades the eabivalentoharaoter of Claude 
throughout the po_. Claude, on several oooas10ns, paraphrases 
lines from the plq. While inveigh:l ng against Luther f Ignatius, 
and the Spaniard .. , Claude 1nterdeots, "0 'l£r3 tolerant soul, be 
still" (I, 103), an echo of Hamlet's reaction to the Ghost's 
aooount of his own murderl "0 m:s prophetio soullu2l Disoour-
aged by his involvement in Roman politics, Claude asks, nAnd 
what's the I Roman Republio to me, or I to the Roman Republio?" 
(III, 66-67) Hamlet's involvement in having to kill is more 
personally pa1nful.: "What's Heouba to him, or he to Heouba, / 
21I , v. All Shakespeare references are from. the Kittredge 
edi 1;ion (:aoston, 1936). W. H. Hudson was one of the first 01"1 t-
ioe to draw a parallel between Raml.et and Claude. Stu4i~!!a 
lBte£!retat1oB (London. 1896), PP. 130-31. 
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That he should weep for her?Q22 The lines that tollow in. the 
same soliloqlq23 are eohoed in Claude's self-pi t7ing remark in 
Canto VI "1 have had pain, it 1s true: have wept; and so haVe 
the actors" (V, 165). Ophelia's gracious tribute to Hamlet as 
"the observed of all observersQ24 finds its paraphrase in 
Cla.ude· s bitterly petulan:t remark about the Trevelll'nB: "The 
observed of suoh obserV'ersS Q (III, 279) Claude, like Prufrock, i 
is not a real Ha.m1et, bu'" an "attendant 1ord." 
~e first .0t1;0 of the po_ suggests that Claude might be 
a oomic Shakespearean figurel 
~t fOUj;;r!. t~9k;.2l selt,-lgve, MalVOli~~ AB.4 ast wi .! ~si_2erea: a:e:eetl{Eel 
Claude, a.l though he has a streak of the pur1 tan in h1m., does 
not out the farcical figure that Mal volio does, even in love, 
and :1 t 1s apparent that his creator does not d1sl.1ke hill to the 
degree that Malvolio's does. There 1s a touch of Iago in 
Cla.ude, too, or so he likes to think. Claude, ironioaJ.ly cas-
t1gating himself for his abuse of the Trevellyna, interrupts 
2211, 11. 
23 What would he dO, 
Had he the motive and the oue tor passion 
That I have? He would drow.n the stage with tears 
• • • 
241I1, 1. 
2;TweM~h N~tt It v. 011v1a's remark, however, 1s made 
in prose. 
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his questioning of their middl.e-cJ.aaa pretensions: 
Dear t dear f what do I say? but, alas, 3ust now f like lage, 
I oan. be nothing at all, if it is no~ oritioal wholly; • • • (I, J.43-44) 
But Claude oannot pJ.q the r01e of an. lage J.ong, muoh as he can-
not Pla¥ any single roJ.e for J.ong. In the following image of 
Adam nanring the oreatures in the Garden (I, 145-5J.). Claude 
quiokly sees the iroxq of his own position. Claude, too, para-
phrases another Shakespearean hero, this time the Roman Brutus, 
when, in his unsuccessful. pursu1 t of Mary, heatops lOD8 enough 
to commentl 
There is a tide, at least, in the love affairs of mortals, 
Whioh, when taken gt flood, leads on :;0 the happiest for-
tune,- ••• 2 (IV, 33-34) 
Claude 1s undoubted.ly ~ people, too m.a.ny people, whioh ex-
plains both the irOD3' and the pathos of his 8i tuation. See1.'ng 
him refleoted in the guise of several. Shakespearean oha.re.oters t 
however t underlines Clough's own statement that his work is a 
oomi.tragedy. 
Claude, involved in the Roman politioal upheaval, as well. 
as in marbles and love, refers from tille to time to specific 
political figures and events. lronioallY'. the n.am.e of Ml:'t.azini, 
and thus the pol.itical situation itself, is first mentioned bY' 
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Georg1na..27 It seems that Mamma. is alarmed that Claude tlm.q be 
turning a Papist" (I, 259) beoause he has been attending serv-
ioes at the Pantheon. 
This was a temple, you know, and now is a Catholic church; 
and 
Though it is said that Mazzini has sold 1t for Protestant 
service, 
YetI suppose this change oan hardly a.s yet be effeoted. (I, 262-64) 
TO the :"erevellyns, the Roman revolution is merely an inconven-
ienoe. Georgina la.menta the tact tha.t Mr. Treve~n oannot se-
oure horsea for thl)1r tr1p to :F'lorenoe: n .. Ul have been seized 
for the use of this drea.dful ~'IQzzinin (II, 232). Cla.ude's let-
ter whioh follows, however, Juxtaposes a tributes 
Honour for onoe to the tongue and the pen of the eloquent 
writerS 
Honour to speeohl and all lionour to thee, thou noble Maz-
~1ni' (II, 250-51) 
Georgina, too, 1s the first to mention Garibaldi. George Ver-
non Mseeen him n dressed up in a J..ong white oJ..osku (II, 220). 
Georgina, however, 1s more fasoinated by !! ~o~,28 who uses a. 
lasso with. whioh to kill hisenem1es (II, 220-26). The names 
of Garibaldi and his negro are repeated by Claude in. canto V, 
when Olaude t hiaselt defeated in J..ove t laments the oollapse of 
i , 
27Above, p. 207. 
28speaktng of both Garibaldi and Il Moro, CJ..ough writes: 
tt I have seen each sepa.rately t bu.t not together." CorresI!ond-
enee, It 268. 
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the Roman foroes: "Noble Maua.ra29 sla1n, and Garibaldi has lost 
£ Morq" (V. 113-14). Earlier, Claude had waited for the Frenoh 
to enter Rome, "waiting tiJ.l OUdinot enter, to reinstate Pope 
and !four:!.st" (III, 239). Georgina mentions that Olaude "was 
most useful and ldnd on the terrible thirtieth of Aprll.u30 (II, 
229). 
In his use of speo1fl0 reference to oonteapor&1'7.nam.es 
and events, Olough provides a realistio baokground to bis hero's 
personal problems. But althoU&h they are the "faots" of the 
po_, they also provide ttanal.ogy and s1m1l.itude.,,31 Claude's 
serious involvement with Mar" ooincides with the opening of hos-
tilitie. be1fween the Homan forces and the French forces. With 
the oollapse of the Rom.an republio ooaes the "oollapse" of 
Olaude' a love affair with l4ax'.Y. As Garibaldi must return to the 
, , , 
• • • 
2~ was a young aristoorat who after the Austrians 
had reconquered Milan, brought a "regiment of gentlemen" to 
fight alongside of Garibaldi in Rome. At first, he thc:rught 
Garibaldi It' a devil, a panther,'" and bis men .. t a troop of brig-
ands.' ••• Exactly a month later Mana:ra beoame Ohief of Staff 
to this I devil and panther' whom he had so quiokl7 learnt to 
love." George.· Ma.oaullQ' TreVelyan, GF¢b~di' a Rtf !B9! .2! .ill! ~Sl!I!'l RellSblig (London, 1907), pp. nF. 
30~he day" on whioh the French, under OUdinot, entered R_e 
and were defea:ted by Garibaldi's forcea. "By five o'ol.ook. 
after nearly six hours' fighting, the whole French a:r'JQ' had been 
driven off the field, with a losa of 500 men killed and wounded, 
and 365 prisoners." Ib~d •• p. 133. 
31olough
' 
s tel"Dl8 in his '·Lecture on Wordsworth." Above t 
pp. 126-28. 
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. hills, so Olaude must travel "eastward." The republio8J1 forces 
may return to fight another dai', but Cl.a.ude t in his final 180-
la~1on, has eschewed aotion end will return to his studies and 
his wandering. 
Nature imagery t whioh dominates !:ehe :Sothi.. does not play 
as important a role 1n the Am.0mte. Still, as 1n The :Bothie, 
water imagery is the most 1mporlant of the na1:rure images. The 
sea, as Ola.ude observes it, is most likely to be a. destructive 
force. During the voyage from Marseilles to C1v1ta. Veooh1a., 
Claude' s steamer was "vexed" by sto.rm,y seas. 
Looking around on the waste of the rushing :1n.our1ous bil.-
lOWs, 
'This is Nature,' I said: 'we are born as it were from her 
watere, __ 
Over her bUJ.OW8 that buffet and bea't ue, her offspring un-
cared-for,. . 
Oasting one s1Dgle regard of a painful victorious knowledge, 
Into her billows that buffet and beat us as we sink and are 
swal.lowed. • (III, 50-54) 
Claude continues by ljnking this view of the sea with the pagan 
tradition: 
This was the sense in. my soul, as I swayad with the poop of 
the steamer; 
.And as u.n:thinking I sat in the hall. of the famed Ariadne. 
LOt it looked at me there from the face of a Triton in mar-
bJ.e. (III, 55-57) 
OlaUde ooncludes this passage with a refrain that he will re-
peat again: "Let us not; talk of growth, we are still in our 
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. Aqueoua Ageett (III, 59). Again, when. he 8Seooiates deo., with 
growth in his 1m.age. of 1;he ~ of Lite and the qpr._ ... pire. 
over the tomb of Protes1laus. he 'tu.rn8 to the s.a as an 1mage 
of the arb1,*rar1ness of life and Jaature. fhe water b1rc1s have 
-helJl.ee faoes" in their "loas and drear7 proo ••• lona" (III, 
92). fhe7 are a "brood of the w1D4, whoae coa1:nc 1e wh.eDce •• 
tieoem not" (III, 93), and in •• aroh of a nest and a b.d, thel' 
orowd "wet sands 1;hat the t1de gall reftrn t·o· (lIlt 95). 
Claud. wants the image of the water birds to fill hi. ~1na-
1;ion not becaus8 he sees "human aud na1naral vitali V"32 1n the 
•• a, but beoause 1t allows h1a aD. •• oape fro-. the .ore de.pe.tr-
1.Jaa aot1OD. that growth 1. alwqs aoooapa;a1ed b7 d.O..,.. At 
1 .... t, the .e. has no purpose and no thoUSht ne.d be wu1e4 on 
1t. Olaude repeat.. -Let u.s not talk of growths we are .tin 
in our AqueOU8 Ages" (III, 97). A li' .. l. further on, ClaUde, 
in argu1Qg that a .. 0611 I1a1'TI' onlI' in "he knowledge that the 
"perl1ous oODtraot" (III, 120) will eventualJ7 be um.ull.ed bJ' 
cte.til, oogaents, 
But tor aasu:ranoe within of a l1a11Jle •• ocean divine, o*er 
Who.. great tranqu;U depths unoonso1ous the .1d.nd-to."G sur-
taoe 
Breaka into ripple. of trouble that 00lle and ohaDp au4 en.-
dure no1;.-
1l 8 ., 
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:But that 1n this, of a truth, we have our being t and mow 
it, 
Tbink you we men. oould submit to live and mOTe as w. do 
here? 
(III, 125-29) 
In this passage Claude provides an ironio oomment on himself I 
the sea is desoribed as JtliJd.tless" and "divineu and "'UnCon-
soious,'t terms whioh elsewhere seem closely assoo1a1;ed with 
Claude's desire to enter into the "abstrao't. ft It is the surface 
whioh ohanges, not the sea itself, and it is the surfaoe which 
does not endure. 
In the earlier image of having "qui t1;ed the ah1p of ulys-
ses, / Quitted the sea and the shore" (I, 234-35), Claude a.sso-
oiates "the magioal island" (I, 235) with the world of the 
Trevellfns, whioh to him represents change and a kind of h'UmWl 
spon1;aneity whioh he fears. Fortunatel.y, he has "the rope on 
'JD.'3 loins" (I, 242) to proteot him from the ohan.ge and spontanG-
i 1;y he assooiates with his emotional involvement with Mal.", and 
whioh oan swing him ba.ok to "plant firm foot on the broad lofty 
spaces I qui tft (It 250). Once more, he assures himsel.f, he 
shall 
Feel underneath me again the great strengths of abstraction, 
Look yet abroad from the height o'er the sea whose salt wave 
I have tasted. (I, 251-52) 
At least, if we are destroyed by the sea, we leave this world 
wi thout e.:nyone hearing our whimper t much as we leave an ill-
2S, 
fated romano.. At a:tJ:I' rate, 1t 1s better, although sadder, to 
take our ohauoee on the sea of abstraot1on than to truitt to the 
etra:nge . and exh11arat1D& feellDgs of earthl1 fissure. and 0"-
erne. 
!he ooean, too, may act1ve17 pursue our destru.otion. 
Olaude, rat1onaliz1D& his inabilit1' to par1tio1pate d1no1;lJ" in. 
the cause of 11;aliau freedOlL, obsen •• tha' 1t 1s Na1;ure l s in-
tent10n that .e pre.e". ourselve •• 
So we oling 'to our rooks like 11mpetaJ eoean..,. bluster, 
OVer and tmder and round us, we open our shella to imbibe 
our 
Nouriabaent, olose them. again, and are sate, fulf'Ul1ng the 
parpose 
Nature in:t;ended,- • " • (II, 44-47) 
In a .:Lm11ar 1I00d of retreat J but le88 ironic, Olaude images 
1the rivers and lakes around "the valle1' and v11la of Horace," a 
sight he is never to see. fbe ~1bur and Anto are there, 
With the Digant1an .t1'e .. , 
Folded in Sabine reoe •• e., 
Horaoe.- ..... 
and 0001 ~rom. Luoret1l1 •. "".1', 
sad w1 th the Banduaiau founta1n, 
the valle1' and villa of 
(III. 216-18 ) 
ae image. h1aBeU s1 tt1Dg b1 the D1gen'tan .'ream. 11stanjnc to 
'he llU810 of the !8"I'erone, .. dash~ bg froa 110unta1n to plain, "hi' 
parted iapetuous waters,,, (III, 223) But C1aWie, in aotua:u.V. 
1. "on Montorio'. he1pt, loold.Dg dOwn on the tl1e-ol8.4 .1;reet8" 
(III, 233) of ROlle. It 1. at this point·1n the poem. 'lbat C.laud 
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divulges his intention to pursue Mary and thus give up 'the "re-
cesses" assooia'ted wi'th the waters surrounding Horace .... villa. 
Here, again, Cla.ude associates water with passiveness and re-
treat, a form of self-des'tru.ction. 
On other occasions, C1.e.ude e.ssooiates water with purpose-
ful movement, but it is still qualified. movement. In desorib-
ing the ldlling of a priest by a Roman crowd, he images the 
sensation of movement of the orowd by paren:theticall.7 observing' 
(Such a.s one fe.n.cies 't'1JS:3' be in a stream when the wave of 
the tide is 
Comirl8 and not yet oome,--a sort; of poise and reten.-
tion); ••• (II, 174-75) 
Or. again, in describing the tranqu11 01 t7, he finds it d1ffi-
cult toaonee!ve 
that this eas7 and nODf'*f!it crowd, that 
Fl.ows like a quie't stream throu&h streaan ~market­
place, ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Could in a moment be ohanged to a flood as of molten lava, 
Boil into deadly wrath and wild homioidal delusion. (II, 240-44) 
The stream here, as the streams surrounding Horace's villa, is 
"quiet," but it can ea.sily be turned into a destructiTe flood 
of lava. The pcem begins with Claude asld.ng us to aooompa.n:y him 
"over the great wind3' wa.ters" (I, 1) to an anoient :land. Al-
though the prol.ogue to Canto I ooncJ.udes "Come, littJ.$ barkl 
1.et us go" (It 10), still Claude has alrea.dy assured us that 
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the v07age w1ll. be futil.e. "Let who would • soape and be free 
go to his chamber and think" (It 8). not start cut o.n a sea V07-
age to a distant land. A:n:y purposeful mo.vement in association 
with the sea has been stultified. Luther, in bringing theo.lo.gy 
baok "ina flood UPo.n h"urope" (I. 94),only' oo.nfused ma:tters. 
There seems more purposeful movement to. the water :Lm.age ot 
Olaude's paraphrase of Brutus. "fhere is a t1de, at least, in 
the love affairs cf mo.rtals" (IV. 33), but Olaude, to.r whoa 
water ~ourne7s onl7 result in tutUi t1'or defeat, has not been 
able totue a.d.van:tiqe of the tide. ~here is onlT one water 
1ae.ge in Oanto. V, a brief one, but perhaps a signifioant one to-
wards whioh the ot.'l.ers heYe progressed. Alone in Flo.renoe,'de-
feat·ed in his attempt to find love, Cl.aude tells Eustace. 
80 plumb I the deeps of depression, 
Daily 1n deeper, and find no support, no will, no pu.;"pOse. 
(V, 151-52)' 
A:n:¥ vitality 0.1' spontanei t7 that 01aude may have hoped for has 
been inundated by "no. w1ll, no. purpose. It 
Aside from. the water images, there are relatively' few na.-
ture images in the poem. The nature image17 is o.entered, fo.r 
the mest part, in Canto. III, and, appropriate to the disillU-
sionment that engulfs Cla.ude in this oanto, it oonoen:trates on 
growth and deoay. The blossom. a.t the apex of the Tree of Life 
in the Garden forever grows and deoays: 
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Bu.d~, 1mfOld1ng, and falling, deoaying and flowering 
. ever, 
lI"'lowering is set and deoaying the transient blossom of 
Knowledge.-
Flowering alone, and decaying, the needless, 'Wl.fru1 tful 
blossom. 
(III t 82-84) 
The cypress-spires over the tomb of Protesilaue also grow and 
then wither. There is, sqs Cla.ude, no point in talldng of 
growth sinoe growth inavi tabl1 leads to deoay. In addition, 
there is the pa.1n of uprooting oneself from established habits 
of thought in order to be transplanted to strange 80il, the soil 
of the bourgeois Trevellyns and the soil of love for Mary. 
Claude asks Eustace whe1;her 
the g:ra1n would sprout in the furrow t 
Did it not truly acoept as its and ult1:aua bOap 
That mere oommon and may-be sol! Ii Is sein? 
Would it haYe foroe to develop and open its yOllllg ooty3.a-
dons, 
Cou1d it oompare, and refleot t and examine one thing with 
ano1;her? 
Would it endu.:re to acoomplish the round of ita natural i'unc-
tions, 
Were it endowed with a seD4e of the general soheme of exist-
ence? (III, 4<>-46) 
In other 'Words, filet us not talk of growth" (III, 59, 97) since 
Nature and the universe are indifferent to man' 8 oondition and 
man only defeats h.1aself in his attempt to Ugrow.'· Claude, 
earlier, disturbed that he has been. attracted to Mary, that he 
m.a;y even be in love t fears the consequences of an:s action. that 
he might take * 
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I do not wish to be moved, but growing where I was growing, 
There more truly to grow. to 11 ve where as yet I had lan-
guished. . 
(II, 270-71) 
In the sae wa:y that Claude uses water imagery as a "si_ 
militude" of his desire to escape thought and feeling, so he 
images himself a part of nature in order to escape. tf All that 
is Nature's is It and I all things that are lfature's" (III, 
160).. He oan become anything that he sees about him: "Swallow 
above me that tw1 tters, and fly that is buzzing about me" (lIlt 
166). It is not for some higher transoendental pleasure that 
Claude wishes to become part of Nature, but "to esoapefrom our 
strivings, mistaJdngs, misgrowtha, and. perversiol'l.8 l1 (III, 170). 
For this reason he wishes to "be enfolded and fixed, as of old" 
(III, 171) in the "rigid embraces" (III, 171) of stones, rocks, 
and trees. 
In the prologue to Canto III, Nature, in the more speoifio 
sense of a woodland retreat, again offers an escape, this time 
not from. thought, but "from. the orowd and the streets of the 
city" (III, 15). It is in a pleasant retreat that CJ.sude sees 
himself on an Apennine slope, where "with the ohestnut the oak-
trees 1mmingle, / Where amid odorous oopse bridle-paths wander 
and wind" (III, 9-10). The natural deSCription continues until 
Claude, in the only direot admission he makes of his love, ex-
claims that it is here, in this beautiful. retreat t that he wouJ.d 
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11ke to be with Mar7, "under the vine-trellis laid, 0 I'IfI be-
loved. witil thee'" (III, 16) But when, bY' the end ot Oanto III, 
he has deo1ded to pursue Ma.r.1 t Olaude t in the epUogue 1;0 Oanto 
III, noata1g1oaJ.ly bids farewell. not onl.l' to Rome. but to "the 
torest .. rg1Dg at sunaet ••• studded with 1;ree •• chestnute 
,.brag.cus and old" (III, 299-300). Olaude is rel.u.otan. ... to 
leave the safev of the iaag1ned torest much as he wu -reluctant 
to l.8ave the :laag1D.ed reoes.e. of the valleY' and v1l.la of Bor-
aoe. :But he reusurea h1a&eU 1D. 'the f1Dal. linen "!.Chenter. 
farewell' Vie depart, bUt to behol.d ,"eu aga1nI" (III. 3(4) ~o a 
large degree, 'ih18 18 the .... ld.ad of perverse reuauru.oe 1;hat 
he received from 1118 1u1steDOe that arowth must :1nev1;abl;v re-
s1l1t 1n deo". 
Olough' 8 WI. of nature 11aase17 to 1nd1oate both gro'W"5h u.4 
cleoq d08e not. however, rema~ XI entirel¥ c0l'l81a'leu:i throughout 
~ po.. In the final oanto, ClaUde "8oo1a' •• -'iNee and 
meadow.'" (V t 183) ,,1"ih the idea 0'1 oaoe aore behold1nB "olear 
4qtl (V t 183) after a 3oUl:."D.eJ' 1;hroup a 4a.rk 1nu.U1e~. Alao. in 
1he f1nal ~an1;o. b.e adalta tha'i 111 ..... ,t_:»t at "he Abaol.ute" 
(y t 6) 11aa been utter17 tu:tll •• 
It who retused 1;0 entaaten ~ root8 of ..,. float1D& ex! ..... 
ence 
In the nob ea.nh. cl.1Dg DOW "10 the hard, naked rook tha"li 1. 
left me. 
. (V. 66-67) 
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Here the "rioh earth" would seem to represent growth without de-
08.7. This 1m.a.ge has 1 t8 earlier oounterpart; in Mar7' 8· state-
ment that to love Claude would be oom.parable to ivy tr.rinB to 
grow "on the stone waJ.l" (III, 38). !rhe 1v:! Itmust expeot but a 
rigid and niggard support f and / E t en to get that 1I.USt go 
searching all round with her hum.bl.e embraces" (III, 38-39). f.b.e 
worde "rigid" end "embraces" are then eohoed when Cl.aUde con.-
cludes, a few letters later, that in his desire to beoome one 
with Nature he would "fain be enfolded and fixed" (III, 172) in 
the "rigid embracea" (III, 172) of stonea, rooks, and trees. 
!ehus, even 1;hough the nature 1mage of the "r10h earth" has 
shifted its connotation 111 the final oanto, its earlier echoes 
still stress the esoape rou1ies whioh Claude so eagerly seeks. 
Although the images of nature plq an aportan:t met.aphori-
oal rol.e in the po., the oity itself, part;icularlT its streets, 
are oentral. to 1ts meaning, both as "tao1;" and as "analogy and 
s1mi111;ude." Oan1;o I ooncentrates on 1ihe ohurches and marbles 
ot Rome t which represent Olaude t s stru.ggle between paganism and 
Ohr1st1M1 V. 13ut in Canto II • with the introduction of the po-
11t1oal situation, emphasis 1s placed on the streets themselves. 
The fight1D& itself t of course, ilUSt take place in the streets. 
, 
Olaude. after leaviDg the empty Caffe Nuovo, we.lka outside. 
:&Apty too the streets, in all its lenglh the Corso 
:&Apty, and empty I see to flf3 right and left the Condott1. 
(II, 113-14) 
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Claude then joins a group froa the foreign oolon;y "on the P1n-
oian hilltl (II, 1~5) to watoh the battle in the d1s'fiatioe. But 
1 t is 4ifficuJ. t to tell what is goinB on and so .. down I go, and 
pass through the quiet streets with the knots of / National 
Guards patrolling" (II, 136-37). fhe streets, however, do not 
remain quiet or empty long. In another letter, Claude witnesses 
the surging of a crowd as 1 t attacks and kills a priest in the 
Piazza whioh 1.s entered by the St. ADgelo bridge. !rhe letter 
ends t however, with a retu.r.n to quiet and empty streets. 
Through the ~steve" walld.ng last night. at nine O'f the 
clock, I 
Found no BOn of 41sorder; I 01'Os.ed by 'fihe leland-bridges, 
So by the narrow streets to the Ponte Rotto t and onwards 
Thence by the Temple of Vesta, away to the grea'* Coli_ 
UIIl, • .. • (II, 214-17) 
Claude here, as elsewhere, is speoifio about the na.m.e-plaoes of 
Rome as though, in the middle of hie romanoe with Mal7. he wan:lis 
desperatel¥ to hold on to "fact.... He is fasoina:ted b7 the 
movement of the orowd whioh desoends upon the priest t lust as he 
is fasoinated by another orowd whioh he images first. as flowing 
'·like a quiet stream. through street and m.arket-plaoe" (II, 241) 
and then finds it oapable of boiling "into deadJ.7 wrath and wild 
hoaio1dal delusion" (II, 244). Claude fears ao'b1on on his own 
pa.r'b. but he has grea'b admiration for the Republican foroeB who 
take to the streets. even to ld.ll.. He m.ust, however t alw&;Ys reo-
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turn to the quiet, empty atreets to appease his own desires for 
action, but it is through passive retreat that Cl.a.ude is final lJ' 
defeated. 
In Canto III, plaoe-names are dropped as Olaude finds him-
self paoing an unnamed street where he reisU.rn.e to the abstrac-
tion of want1ng to beooae "all that is Nature's" (III, l60). 
Again alone, Claud.e aees couple. on the street mak1ng love, and 
suddenly '41ife 1s beautiful ••• I As are the streets of a 
city we pace whUe the carriage is changiDg" (III, l76-77). 
Here, Claude echoes au earlier tm.age of tra:vell1ng in & ra11wa.Y-
oarriage where one meets a girl to whom one oan eventu.al.ly pro-
pose (III, 108-12). In. both instances, there must be movement, 
not the violent aovement of a orowd in the street, but & quiet t 
nonchal8llt m.ev.ent which does not axei te. 11; is then that 
Claude oan be at ease. But in Oan1;o IV t Cl.a.uda retUX"".ll.S to m.ove-
ment again, this t1me to the search for l\I!a.:J:7. Place-naaes. 
this time the names of Italian oit1es, speed bYI "Bologna, Par-
ma. P1aosu&. Lodi, and Milan" (IV t 17), later, to Como, Bellag-
gio, Porlezza, Lugano. DavEmo, Florence. But the quick "rav-
elling only wearies Claude and back in Rome he takes oomfort 
ttin the drea.:ry streets of the c1 t1''' (V, 86). It is a barrel-
organ pl~ing an English psa.J.m-tune whioh gives him. the oomfort t 
but as though the street is important t too t he repeats the 
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phrase "in the dreary streets of the city" (V J 94). These, how-
ever, are the streets in whioh 'the noble Manara and U Moro have 
been slain. There is no f'uriher activity either in the streets 
of Rome or in the heart ot Olawie. Now, it is merely a matter 
of suooumb1n8 to fate and to further travel. •• People wUltrav-
ell 'the stra.n&er wUl wander as now in the o1t1'" (V, 192), But 
the wandering wil.l be without purpOse, unlike the orowdt s action 
in the streets, whether 1n ldll11tg or in msk:hlg love • At least, 
Olaude I a earlier wanderin&' had as i t8 purpose the sights of 
Rome. The f1n.aJ. wander1ng, after Claude's 1nabi1ityto exoite 
the w111, will be far less purposeful. 
Rome and its streets, like the nature images of the poem., 
m.q alao be seen in terms of growth and deo83. Claude' s origi-
nal impression of ROlle was that i 1; wae tt:r;'\\bbi!bl" (It 20). It 
m.akes h1Il "feel 11ke a tree (shall I s8¥?) buried under a ruin 
of briokwork·· (I, 38). or t oont1nues Claude,it -is like its 
own Monte Testaeeo, / Merely a l:I'la.l""f'ellous mass of broken and 
oastawq wine-pote" (I, 39-40). But still in this deoq Olaude 
oan attempt SODle reoonoiliation of Ancient and Modern, at least t 
there might be soae possibilit1' of intelleotual growth as there 
might be emotional growth in his relationship with Mary. In the 
oause of the battle for freedom 1n the streets, there is also 
the possibilit1' of growth as there is in we:tohin& lovers walld.ng 
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down the streets. But 1the streets turn "dre817ft as Claude be-
comes die1lJ.usioned in both love and poli t108. And the :f1nal. 
wandering is a decay from which Claude cannot extricate h1meelf. 
An important image through. which Cl.aude characterizes him.-
self in the first three oantos is that of shadows. Be is f.N.r-
rounded, of oourse, by the shadows of the historioal past, Bis 
l1f., too, so far, has been ahadoW7, without a grasp of the re-
ali tY of soo1et7. He finds it dit:ficul:t to remove h1mself trom. 
these shadows an4 re-enter sooiety as embodied by the !erevel.-
lynsc 
How we 
Walk a livelong day, great Heaven, and watch our shadowsl 
What our shadows seem, forsooth. we will ourselves be. 
ne I look like that? you think me that: then I am. that .. (I, 8]:86) 
Cl.aude. unable to find his own identity. must hope that others 
will provide h1m. with one" Olaude, in Visu.e.lis1nc himself as 
fightiDg for Roman independence and proteoting 'the !rrevell3ns 
at the same 'time. cynical17 refuses to otter h1Dlself as a victim. 
ftto the mere possible shadow ot Deity" 'II t 94}. What Claude 
oannot in ao1tua.li ty do is allow his feelings to beoome excited 
and thus prOVide himself with an identity. In. the epilogue to 
Oanto II, Olaude echoes his or1g:i.nal view of the shadow: 
Ah, fair shadow, soarce seen, go forthl for anon he shall 
follow,-
He that beheld thee, anon. whither thou leadest, must got (II, 345-46) 
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Claudeia trying to decide whether or not to follow the ~reve~­
lyns to Florenoe, but he oannot make Q firm deoision; instead, 
he sends his "shadow, It his real desire to tollow, and hopes, 
than, that his conscious self' will be forced to follow. Claude, 
lingering in Rome, dreams of sitting besida the streams of Hor-
ace's villa, where nthe shadows, / Faded and pale. yet 1mm.orial. 
of Faunus, the N7ftlphs, and the Graces" (III, 225-26) stUl. 
abide. The shadow world of the past still m.akes a strong appeal 
to Claude, fear::eu:t that a pursu1 t of Mary will force him into 
the wor1.d of the Trevel.lyns where shadows do not exist. 
Similarly, Claude's use of images deal.1ng with ohi1.dhood 
helps chara.oter1ze his ambivalent nature. He is soornful of 
the "gauds and gewgaws, / •• it the t07s and trinkets of ohild-
hood" (I, 79-60), whioh overlay the ohurches of Ii.ome. But he 
admits ~ater, when he believes that Mary is repelled by him. 
that he is prone to love "where it 1s .~" (II, 305), whioh he 
labels "the boy's own / Folly" (II, 304-(5). When he submits 
to his own failure in f:1nclill& Mar.y t Claude, in the prologue to 
Canto V, thinking of other places to go, feels that JlEngland 
••• may after all be for 1ts ohildren the bestJl (V, 7-8). 
Including himself among England's children onlT heightens the 
irony ot Claudefs essential. ineffectiveness. ~'\1n.ally, Claude, 
in his thoughts, addresses Mar.r as nOh ffl8' child" (V, 61) as he 
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attempts to find some cOlIJI.l.U1ioation wi'ih her 'through "the Abso-
luteH (V t 59). This is, of oourse, Claude's own oh:Udiah a1;-
tempt to evade action. What to him was1he ohild1shn.ess of Ro-
man arohi teoture is now reflected in his own emotional 1mmavu.-
rit 7_ 
As in !at :SptAL!. 1JI.e&es oentering around battles and 
soldier1n& pl", an important role in the .Amour,,_ !rhere is, pr1-
ma.r1l7. the larger picture of the Roman Republic at war, with 
its noble leaders and its slain heroes. There are, too, 
Cla.ude's dreams of "yesterd.l\Y Marse111a1ses" ( II, 159) and "the 
look of the old 'N1netl'-two" (II, 206). ::But in Claude's own 
st.ruggle to free himself for aot1on, he has suffered defeat and 
has to sl1nlt "from the per1l.ous field in / Whose "Ud struggl.e 
of foroes the prizes of li.fe are oontested" (V. 82-83). 
Claude'. image of himself as a defeated warrior 18 ironio, as is 
his later lament to those who have fallen in Rome: 
Whither depart the souls of the braTe that die :in the bat-
tle, 
Die in 'the l.ost t lost fight. for the oause that perishes 
with them? 
(V, ll8-19) 
!rhere is more than a touch of his own. sel.i-pi t7 in these images t 
but there is also the pathetiC image of an intel.leotual who can-
not do ba.ttle in the arena of emotion. Earl.ler, Claude him.self 
had been ironic about George Vernon standing "in radiant a.r.m.s •• 
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(II, 80) to protect Georgina agajnst the revolutionaries. 
Claude, at this t1rAe, could laugh a:&; his own image of laying 
down his life "for the British female" (II, 68). In his own 
ineffeotual attem.pts to oome to terms with his emotional defea.t 
e:t the end of the po., he returns to 1m.a.ges of battle. The 
f1nal one refJ.eots both the "oomed7tt and the "tragedy'" of 
OJ.aude's situation: 
Remembrance of hope I had oherished 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lies like a sword in my soul. I sa more a. coward 1ihan 
ever, • • • (V t 142-44) 
Even the "hope" on whioh he puns in hi.. final letter (V, 203) 
has been destroyed. The flfi.e17 swords" (II, 279) that he had 
hoped earlier would noi; drive him from. his Eden of Abstrao1i1on 
and irresolution have now pierced hie soul. Al.thoush the bat-
tJ.e imaBe is assooiated with the iron;y of his irresolution, 
st111 the ftsword in J1l3' soul" (V, 144) adds a neoessal.'7 pathos 
to Caude's final defeat. 
M!trlos 
For his seoond long narrative poem, Clough, after the ex-
perience of ~ ~ot~~, d1d not hesitate to return to the dao-
t11io hexameter line. Aa in ~ ~othie, he finda this metrical 
pattern oompa.tible both to the oonversational and the ironio 
tone of the poem. ~ Bothi,. had proved that it was possible 
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to use, hexameters in a 10Jl8 ~tive without S'U.OO'ablDe to the 
etteota of monO'tioq. Al.so, 1;he ooutu:, us. of ~1. ele-
.. nte, which are ~ioular17 ,adapt1ble to the heX-.e .. er line, 
aided 010QBh 1n giv1Dg'ritaliV and variet7 to the PO.. ~. 
prob1em. of the daoVllo hexaaater in the AR9.S:ts, however, 1a 
s __ he1; different. fhe use of let1;era dOes not 48w.a4 the s_ 
vpe of narrative oontirw.1t7 aeoe888.l7 to JM. Bg:Nlb. -~ let-
ters IUq oonstant17 ve:q in le.ngth an4 1D. nb~eot matter. f.b.e 
tone, as in .!l!!. BO,tA:l,e. is stUl baaioall.7 oonvereatloul. \)u1l 
Olaude i8 a aore o_p1u oharacter 1;ba:Q Philip sad 1;here is no 
tlUrd-person narrator to direct point of view. In other words, 
Olaud.- s own words, whioh 80 often refleot Bh1ftiDc .M048 and 
a"1tudes, DNSt acoommodate themselves to the rb¥thas ot the 
daoVlio hexameters. Fortunately, Olaude is an exoellen:t ;re:.. 
porterao that the hexameters need not be ooncentrated ent1relJ 
on his subjeotive humors. Again, there are the ohatv letters 
of Geors1u 8D.d Me.r.v' ",0 give r~oal varieV. Olaude. a man 
of ma.zQ' acOd8, oons1ia.n1ily ah1fts his stanoe. fro. npor1;age to 
highl.y personal observat1on, from ironto wit to gnarled emo1;io111 
from. poapos1 t1' to soU-pity. It 1s the function of the daOt71.10 
hex-.eters to aooOJaOde.te themselves to Ol.aud.'s shittiDg moOds, 
better still, it 1s their tunotion to heighten such JAOods 8D4 
to draw attention, on ~ ocoasions, to their ironio 1ntant. 
\ 
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As in The ..... J3 ..... ot ..... h.....,i .... e, the artifioiali ties of soansion provide 
for a falling rhythm. The dactyl predominates, but the trochee, 
whioh almost invariably appears as the final foot,33 is fre-
quent J the spondee is used oooasionally. There are t relativell' 
speaking t m.ore run-on lines in the Amours than in ~he Bothie, 
undoubtedly beoause the entire poem. uses first .... person narra.tion 
and the oonversational tone must be sustained. The main oaesura 
usually oomes in· the middle of the line t but sinoe Claude t II let-
ters abound in parenthetioal. expressions t quaJ.1fied statem.ents t 
exolamations. and questions t the hexameter line aJ.lows for the 
broken-line oaesura neoessary to Claude's many ambivalent state-
ments. Also, as in Til!;? Bo;th1e t there are m.any variations of 
caesura plaoement to give variety and emphasis to the oonversa-
tional tone. :BIOI' example: 
lJ'/.rew'll t / Pbll tlos f 11 / £tterJ./I II / whi.t oan I / dt? II f / 
I v / oannot 
Fipt, you I lm~' II and to / t& i am / Wh6ni a / s~ed.1I 
And 8J. / th6ugh i / 
Gnkh mi / t'eth when f / 1.60k in l'our I Frtnoh or .your / 
~rsh / ~p8rs. II / 
whtit is the / g60d of / t~r/ll Will I swe"a.ring, II f / 
I • tIll • i I I 
33The major exception arises in. the prolOgUes and epi-
logues whioh utilize the meter oi' the classioal distioh. See 
below, pp. 318-20. 
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(III. 60-63) 
In the above lines, ithe first run-on J.ine is pari of the broken 
rlJTthm.1oal pattern of the first five oaesuras. The eeoon.d run-
on l.1ne, however, becomes pa.r1; of the unpunc1naated third lue 
with it. aore freely ewinging daotyJ..$ and troohees. ~he r~thl'lt 
before it ga1ne JAOmen'tla, is halted at firet by the 1nte:r.n.al 
r!'qJae of the l1ne .. 8l1<U.ng "I" and the subsequent ".,,- as well 
u by -puh" and. "t.eth" with their lone vowels and ~ con-
sonants. The fou.nh line re1rama '10 broken oa.auras reault1D& 
from. the two queet10aa e.n4 the parenthri1oal. "I wonder." In 
the f1Dal. h.al.1' ot the line, the alJ.11.ra1i1on of "11" s" and the 
alliterative and "pond.10 "mend. taaitt-ers- alao crea1;. a halting 
empbaa1a to t.he queationa. ~ •• lin.a, too, 'typify a rape"!. 
tloa found trequent13 both in.D4 Bdhil and the AMmt re,... 
t1t1on of the s .. word. !hue, 11ne one repea'ts"oanh and line 
three repeats -,our." ~ repetition of "can" in "oannot" ..... 
ph.a81 •• s the antithe.1sof the question and 'the aaswer, whUe 
.. he repe1;1t.10n of "your" oonneot. more _s111 Ol.audets ane.ring 
a'tti1iud.. towards both the Frenol1 and the English ftpaperfh" 
~ passage 1n wh10h Olaude 1mag.a h1m.Hl.t on the 181Md 
of 0·11"0'. exemplifies .ell ~ u:pects ot the oombined seWlJ.&, 
aound, and rl'q'tbm.1o pe.1i'terna 01 the~. Claude, 1n tl:1is pe.a-
88£., fears the esaot1onal rela1;1onship whioh is developing be-
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..... h1a and Ma:r!7 and rat1ou':U .• ea that one dq 115 IlUt be 
.~ 'brokeD.- (I, 2Jl.). He 1. not' X"8aq. how ..... to __ 
(I. 234-3;) 
!he ~fsh1pot UlI'..... 111 "800ia"'. 1». Olau.de· .. a1A4 wi til the 
.atet,. 'of "a'D.1raot1oa." &l.\ area 111 whiok no .. 'i. or n8O .. loa 
1. neo."8&l71 the "1IaaB1oa;,4.81U4" repre •• nt. a. etrance world 
of ,--'1m). 'and deoitd.oa, the 1IfOZIlc1 of JIaJ:7 a:o.4 tile tnvel.ll'na ... 
fhu. the 1D1t1a1 atn .. '. -but.- .. WON wh1oh.jsht ~ 
l¥ .'be ·crou14eMt utrioalll' ..u.l4 1. a ••• ...,. to plaOe ..... 
u.ata 001lt~1J to "be preoe4iDI ... in wMob 01au4e ..... 
ooafort:la ~ that .. 4q the tl •• to JIU7 wUl be bna-
... ·A dee1.ioa hae bMnll&4e, at leu1; tor the __ .. t. 'fo 
.t.nee·the tu..e •• ot· 01aucl. t • re-"olve, the aaeaurae U"8 1a 
oUr QPt'Opr1atep1aoe. the 4aoVl1o rbTf;hu pre4011:1ute. .~ 
repe1ait'OA ot -qui""- "'res •• Olaud.·. neolye bo. 1Jl 
thought aa4 Sa sound, '1he flk# 80und 18 then repeatect. 1n .. 
n r • PI. . " •. • 
f " 
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.ign1f1oant "magioal." other impor'tan:t words al.literative17 
repeat an "s" or "sh" sound. "step," "ship," "UlyIUI.IJ~" "sea," 
"shore," "1*8884." !!!he 81b1l.a.nt. add a gl,id1n.g .£'1'eot, as 
though to emphasize the .. ovem.ent towards the ia1and. ~. £'1nal 
word, "isle.n.d," "hoe. the "I" of the first toot, thus provld1rl& 
another sound device 07 whioh to 'Ute the wo line. tog.ther. 
But Olaude, alw". quiok to qua:U.~·. turns away from. the 
regulari'7 ot the, open1ng'1iwo 11n8. to 1nterrup1s, rhythm.1ca.J.l7, 
the subsequent 11n •• 
'Iit On .; / 11,s 1. the / reIJi.." ... / dioin8l., " / tU;red 
ot / Htra ••• " / (I, 236) 
!1!heX'8 are two :1ntemal ca..sural breaks thi. t1ae, .tr •••• 4 by 
the all.l'.rat1v ....... sounds which had 'their oriSin 1n .... ad ... and 
"a.agioal" of l:1nee 234-35. The stre.s on the open1ng "yet." 
like the strese on the'opening "but" of line 234, _ph.as1ze. 
the con1;rast C·laude will und.rtake. But he only want. to reaa-
8"Q.l'e hUUeU .omentaril.7' he i8 stU! exo1ted b7 "ihe prospeot 
01' an enchant1n& new wor1.d: 
" u . 1 _ /." " 11-'. .. II ., - I." y / I baYe 0 .. / into the I preoJ.l1Ot t . the I 1abyrl.ll:th . 
01's8. a I .4 ~.,II / 
P{thintp / plth rOund~ / sl./li, II i I pfc. 81t.~ / In," 
., . ;" I I v II / and. the . fancy, 
I ., tI / / v tI / / III V / /." v II I 
- StrUggling a.- whUe to sua ta1n. the lOl'l6sequenoea, 
w'ari, II be I whdlred," I 
/ " ~ / II " / II '" / II Fain m.ust co. / lapse 1n de Isp81:r, I I yield, "u I. Iem 
16." t II and lal{? I n~th!ngl III 
(It 237-40) 
The opening "Itt is weak, perhaps to reusure Claude that he need 
not regard the experience that is to follow ;00 personally. 
There i8 a regularity to the teet that follow. wi ~ the oaesura 
in its an"ioipa:fied pla.oe. But the alli:terat1Te t1k" sound in 
ttoome," "preoinct," "oloses" 11nka words that introduoe an 0JJli-
noue note, ironic, howeTer, from the standpoint that Olaude is 
1magistioal17 depicting a desoent into the world of the !nrrel.-
ly'ns.!he alliteration oontinue. in line 238 with the "p" 
sounds. alread,J' introduoed by "precinct," the "s· sounds, whioh 
oome to dominate line 2,39, and the final "know nothing" of line 
240. The f1nal three lines, as Claude's feelings becoae aroused 
in his struggle and defeat, return to the broken internal. oae-
suras. He m9J1ages to "sustain" himself briefl.7 through the 
sibUants of line 239, but he ends "in despair" with the allit-
erative ·'know nothing. ft 
The passage continuesl 
/ v" / ~ II I I II 0.1 I I v ." / II· v Yet in rq I bosom un broken re maineth the I olue J I 
Mall I ~e It.1I1 (I, 241) 
The emphasis on the open:i ng"yet" returns 'the reader to line 
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236 t where the "MlrJ;" original J 7 hel-d out hope. ~ regu.lar1 t7 
of the dact71s refleots ClaUde's hope that he need not succuab 
to the lablT1nth. ~he delSi( of the caesura untU the fifth 
nress gives 1lOr8 breadth to the .statem.ent of hope, as does the 
alliterative "bosOll unbroken" in its emphasis on Olau.de's firm.-
ness.There ia also emphasiS and va.r1eV 1n the ourtness of the 
final words where onl7 "use," which is 1n asaOlU.UlOe with "olue," 
receives a strea • .-
Olaude then goes on to his .eans of esoapel 
Lb,d with the / rtpe on mf / ltins f de / sc~ thrOugh 
v /" II'" / / IJ v thi / fissure, I sink, 1et / 
I.nJ;s~ / otlr. In the / atringth of fn / visible / ~s Up 
a / btve .e, /I / 
stUJ.,1I whereso / tv;r f / -In.,'' wMre I her 1;0/ ShIre, 
. or to / ~, fI or I 
n60r 8f / ct-vern Un I trtdden. II Ju- / sprkned, II en / 
ch4t1n&, II I / kn6w f / 245 
I ". / / / / / "1 / / / I. ~ Yet shit.ll one tae feel the sifrong cord tlgAten 
a I b~if .e._II/ 
F'e1 itt II re / ltntless, II up / b'ar •• frOm / sp&ts I 
" / / "II v / I " / would rest in; and though thi 
RO'pe _" / wildl:/, II I I fa'int, " cr-'s / wo'uno. JAe, II frO. / 
I .., VI / tI I orag unto crag re-
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B'-_, II or, I W(d8 In the I v'14,11 I Idle .. .:n I d'a~, I 
" ,,/ U I ere the I end I " 
Tit ab-&11 I~t fira I f/ot OD. thi I br6ad 10ft; I .~;8 
i I q~1if IIsh611 I 250 
I U "I I .., v I lUI / U _J I -- 1- .. -L" .. Feel Under nu1ih sea g&1n the great -ffJ _. .trctDgliAlJ 
of ab / st~t{onf II / 
I v ul I .., "I I v VI / .., LOok ,.et a . brOad hOm thi height o'.r the sea whOse 
8~t I w./.v. i bSve I .,,:4.11 I (I, 242-52) 
Although the.8 linea nne. Olaude's means of escape, they con-
8tan1;1¥ refer baok to the oavern in whioh Olaude fears rema1D~ 
1:0.&. The r~s of the 1~8 duplioate Claude' s slU.f1l1ng emo-
tions. !rhus, the linea whioh hold promise for esoape rml 
saoothly, more quioltl3', often without 111ternal oaesural break. 
!rhe 1111es whioh still Ca.r:t7 Claude back to the oavern use ~ 
inegular oaesurae. as weJ.1 as run-on l1nea. Line 242 oounter-
points the wo emotions. .!ehe 1atr04uctol'1 stress on "10" pre-
pares for the counteract1Dg toroe to the oavern, the "rope ·on 
.,. loins," which, with the 8U.b8equen1i words, foUows a regular 
daotJ11o pattern. The caesuras surrou;ndin.g "I sink," however, 
aoaentarily jape de the progress to sater ground. But the ea-
~_bedtt1.1;" introduce. another regular pattern of dacty'ls, this 
t1m. un1Japededb:r oaesura, to reinforce the seouri ty !ntendea 
by the Oon1H1Xt. ~e n~ two l1n.e. (244-45). however, return 
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to' the fears assooated wi tll "he IQ's1lel"9' of the abyss and, apo. 
propriate to the rhT'lua1o pa:t;terJ1ing of this paessse t take to 
the irregular oaesuras assooiated. w1th Olaud •• s aci tamen1; and 
fear of the unknown. ~he ra.n.-on DOl"" counterpoints the broken 
1nterna1 oaesurae as ;1 t rushee on 1;0 another p~ of 1;11e oavem 
where pa.:M1oular empheJJie 1s plaoed., through oaeeural break. on 
"Uel.l.-sprl.nklaa, .. han.tlDg.... Al.eo, the prolUeration of "s" 
and "ah" 8O'Utlds of lines 242-44 find their ftst1DB place in 
".hell .... pr1D.kl.d,"an4 perhaps remind 'WI of the emphasis 18. 
line. 234 aud 235 em. "step," "ah1" It tftl'l7sses," " •• a." "shore." 
~ ~ "If" however, of uae 245, al~ w1th the stress 
opera1DB\ of "Yet" in linea4', ~aoe. a noa-oaeaural. line that 
returD8 Olaude to the safety of the oord. Die Une hae a epon-
dato Blov.ent as thougb: t:a. equal Are ...... pte neoe.saq 'to 
"Won. the fJeourit7 oltha ..... ,.. oOrd." 
Line 247 would. fte_ to be the 01l. exceptioa to turhTf;h-
Idoal patteming ot tMs passage.inoe ;1 t oontinues 1Jhe 1lu.e&e 
ot the securt t7 ot the rope, but inoludes three internal. cae-
aurae, Still, al~ Claude _phasi ••• "relentles.," 1t 1. 
the wO'rds "upbear •• trom epo"s I would reet at" in regu.la.z. 
daoVllo aov_ent I 'lhat praocol.lP1 htm. !the:run.--on tI"he"is . 
oaU8ht up in the sponda:l.c"Rope SWfq' w11dl7" and tlf'a1nt, .rags 
woUD4t1 (1. 248). as 'though the JI.Ore 481.1bera". l10veaenll were 
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neoesaar.v -.0 ov.rta1l. the overwhela:h:lg exc1 te_nt that the oavem 
"preseats. !rhe repetition of the oaoopb.oaou "orag" ooun1;er-
points 1;he earlier euphoDioWl "ehell-aprinklecl. enobaa11ns-
(1. 245-). As though Cl.aude aue1;. rem tor his life, he brealm 'the 
word. "~ound1ng" 111 two at 1;he end of the 11ne to procluoe a 
ldll •• thetio effeot. !rhe exci'iement of the n:SO'W'ltiDgtt ia then 
-.eUorated, although st1ll. in broken ca •• uru, f1rat,'b1'1lh.e 
elower paoed. loug .. owel.ecl ttwide 1:0. the void," altaost a slant 
rh;vlle, and thea b¥ th.e sponda1c "die ten d.ee:'ha- wh10h also con-
tinues -'the- earlier-d" sound. S1m' 18.1'11'. ttw1dett and. "die" l1D.k 
in an anagr&.1lllatio and sl.a.nt r~ manner. ~ f1nal "ere the 
end" an4 the run-on "I" .,..4 Olaude to the fimer, I10re ree;u.-
laX' 4a.oVlio rlq'tha of line 250. fhe spondaio "plant tim 
foot- re~oroe. the UV811.e.n:t 'back to the safet,. of the -broad 
loh7 spaces." l1'l1r1;her reinforcement derives troa the run-on 
"shall" to a predomjnantll' daotrlio line (1. 251) where, wi'th 
the possible exoeption of' a Blight pause after "again," there 
ant no agitated internal ca.auras. The same is true of' the 
f:1nal. line until the .quick rhTt.bm. is hal. ted by 'the all.i teratlon 
of "e"in ...... whose salt" and "v" in "wave" and "have." The 
f1naJ. tttasted" echoes 1n "t" and "8" sounds the preeed1Dg .... a" 
and "salt." It 1s·as though Olaude lingers for a briet taOIl8llt 
on the "salt ....,e" whioh represente his f.itll!Ll attaoh1t.eat to the 
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exotic! .. he foWld on "'the magioal island." 
fhe preoeding m.etr1cal anaJ.ysis 18 e.1aed at ahow:i.Da 
Ol.ough'. skill b 1ntegrat1l2g r~oal and aOlUld patterns in-
to a passage that ooncentrate. OIl Claude'. aab1valenoe. It 
should be noted, too, that the bTPerbollc 1mager.r. whioh pro.-
duoes an ironio effect, is USO stressed by these shif1d.ng 
r~c patterns. But the hexameter line adapts itself to 
o1iher el.ements in Claude's chareoter as weU. For exam.pl., 
there is the pompous Cla.ude of the stentorian listings. 
I " " II . I" II II . I., II" I II" ., Jupiter. I Juno, and I Venus, Fine I AriJe, and Fine I 
/ ., II " I ., II Letters. the I Poe'ts, I 
I u II" I" II v I / .. II" / 
' Sohol.ara, and I SoUlptors. and Paint era , "ere 
1_" ., I I" ., I .L_ " / 
. qUetlt ol.ear1nB a W8¥ the . 
~t II and I vlr_.11 a.4 I SMnta,n or at / (,.q rate / 
~8 II qJtna •• 1I I 
Less stentorian, but· another l.1st1n& is Olaude' s de:f1ni tton of 
fruth: 
I " II II I v. "II I 11 01 I / " I I II Flenbl.., I oluiDgeable, I vague, and multi. fom, 
Bnd I dcfubttUJ..-II/ (v. l02) 
In both exampl.es, the hexam.eter l.1ne all.owafor an extra word 
\ 
.> 
or two whioh identifies Ol.aude· s "superior" nature and thus 
heightens the ironio att1tude to 'be takea towards Cl.aude. l'h1s 
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18 notonl7 t:ru.e of Olaude's 118t1Dcs, btl1 11 18 also 'irue 0'1 
'the ex1:ta word or phrase in his JlS.1ly rationalizations.' For ex-
ampl., in his at1;_pt to forget Mar3', Claud. stat ••• 
I" " Iv "I I "vI I lie<, lfotb:l Xl£ tao / iii t10ue or forced aball 1m . p.U.r the o.Ld I 
/ v vI/v I ' happy re lat1on. (V t 52) 
Or. while ROM falls. he s11;s 
/" " I' I " / I II" . I II v ." l JlIop1nc Qnd mour.rW:lg here,..- for / her, and rq / self 
" I .... II' m.ueh / sma] ler. / (V. ll7) 
In thetirst example, "or force4,'· and in the second example, 
"and mour.rW:lg1t add the extra word whiOh int].a:'e. Cl.aude's at-
tempt to dispose of his feel1l:tgstor Ma17, thud addin& the ex-
tra touch of iroJQ' alrea.d.7 inherent in Claude's re:tionalisa-
t1ou. . Also. the extra WOrds allow for extra all.i teratiotl 
wMoh. "in both instances, through emphasis of SOlmd deTio.J'·~ k 
t~ows doub1; on 1he sinoeri ti of Claude t s u'iteranoes., 
Sud larl1' t the hexameter l.ine allows metr1cal room for 
Claude' 8 1n.:f'lated vocabulary. another means bl' whioh the reader 
ident1fietl iron1c intetd. ~hus. Caude part13 explains his 
diaappo1n1aaent in Rome as follow.; 
/ It_loll /V v / CJ VI /v,.1' /" SOlnhow a ty-ra.D.noue I sense of a superl.l1 Ie_bent 
OP I pri .. lon 
/... /1 ., I / "" / II ., I I " " I. I v St1ll., wher·· ever I / so, ao oompanies ever! ~ •• 
. ( • l6-l"t> 
.~ 
In his 1nabili t7 to sustain enthusiaa at the news of a Repu.b-
l.1can victory, Claude retreats: 
01 I 1.11.1 I v CI I L ., I fhi I labial I Bl\1Soles thS.'t, nelled wi "h ' 
l".., / "I I., v / II U I I ~ I Veheun:t I eTO lut10ns of I ,esterd..,. Ml.i.rse111 
&is •• ," I 
" /" / I" ., / / CI " /' ,I" "I /" II Arii10u l8.t10ns sub lime of de fiance and, sool.".r11n&. 
" / v.. 15 to- / dq 00 .......... ' 
/ v / vV I ,I" II Lapse and / 111i.ngQ1d17 l'IlUIIlble,... (II. 158-61) 
!fUN 1a alao _t1'10al l'OOIl tor two ~ OlaUde's favorite, WOrdsl 
".3wr:l;apoa1t1on" and "faot~:t10U8."36 In oontrut. the hexaaeter 
1121.. 18 also sui table tor Georgiaa's a:1mpler vocabul8.l7' a.ud 
simpler,". ot listing. 
I ., I I II " I I II ", ., /' I v" / Here we are, 70U ••• , with the ......... nd-
I II " / / '" II / sevent,. bOX •• , ' 
o6urter.1I / P{pa and / .';,11 the / ohll@en,1I Bnd / ~ 
and I sisan, II/ 
• « • « • • • • • • • • • « • • « • • • • • • • • • • « • 
1 II • I • J - 1 r I 
, l50a two other oooas10., words are also h.vldl.uted at the 
end ot,' a linea I. 248 (, se. above", t Pi 308) and II~l ~8a. In the,' ' present 1nstanoe and in Oanto I. Claude 1s at a .ru.p pi tchot 
exc1 'iemen;_ t but 1n Can:to III he 1s ael8ll4ho17J he will note •• 
~1bur u.4 An:1.o, 
nor deepen- " 
, Folded in Sabine recesses the valley and villa ot Horace. (III, 288-89) 
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_ J ". / _., "/ I II " / /., " / I.. ROlLe is a / wOD.der:tUl. pl.ace, but M.a:r:7 shall tell. 
"" / II II/ you a / bout it, 
I ., v I v I v II ., / V" /.., II Not very / sa7, hOw / eYert the / ED.il1sh are / IlOst17 at / 
Nfp~:81 II / • • .. 
!he letters o~ both Georgina and l'4a.17 follow, for 'the m.os't 
Jart:, 'the e.tab118hed rl'q'thm1o paTtern of the po. with the oae-
sura placed in th. 'third foo't. When variations ocour in the 
caesura. it is ueua.ll.7 because of parenthetioal expressions. 
such as "you s .. " and "however" in line. 52 and 57. above. In 
the final oanto, !4a.l7'. letters bee .. more agitated as she be-
cOILes DlOl'e aware that :1 t is the m.an she ~OTes whom. she 1s loa-
ing. Appropriately t the rlq'tba1o patterns of her lines become 
aor. broken, too. The tirst line of her final letter beg1n8a 
I II.. I" II" / II" / I v I You. have heard / nothiDg, o~ / oourse, I knOW you 
/ ., Cot / I .., 
oan have heard nothing. (V. 2(6) 
!he aiddl.e linea l'*\Ul qu10kly with. oaesurae at the beg1 nnin,; and 
endot l.1nes as Mart att_pta to apl.a1a Claude'. actlons. 
I ·,1 &I II I" / I "" I /" I v &I / Oh t · and 70U I se. I knOw .. u actlt / how he 'WoUld 
tke 1t.1I / 
/ v· u / I v v I I "" / / " ., I F1nUng the obano.. pre vau. 8ga1nat a.etUg 8. . 
g~, II h~ woUld / bkish / 
,.In.! th / iv.r; / tho'ught ot the / dol" little / 
PC( •• lblA / 116»8,11 wJUoh / 
1. ,q I .tu could. U1 / ~p.1I plr / hipa, /I tbi atd'ti« / taJI 
to. / • Of, II / • • • (V, 210-13) 
has a tol'tU'Qat. "perhaps" on whioh to re .... in Un. 2ll u tile 
r~oal pa'ttem re'tw:'U 10 1 .... _" aoraal oondition in the ,. 
t1:nal. l1nes of th. 1.1;",0" 
Hi ~o'Ul.d. re / .{P hla / .il:t.1I &ad / 6/.11 f / .,. it ~ I 
'-tli.1I / 
__ /" / v v / d! ... l I fI" I ttl'" / 501 / &1 .. aub /Ill", II ..,~ 1D. .. / cliftereat 
-'m •.• 11 / 
I JIM. _~ / I, "/ I II .. / I "" / I "11 I oan. 7vu. IWt ,rielJ.t ... , w. 60 vert a.ort;1t to , 
,- I .. 
EtIclu.d..1I1 (V, 214-16) 
Aathe _pbasl. 1a the earUer Uu rests on "perhaps" t •• "" •• 
JIa.l7'. 'WleUiD.eS8 about "the poor lJ:itle po •• ible hope" (all.1 ..... 
erat1ve1,y l1Ued. with "pren.1l" 1n line III and -help· :La 11M 
213), so in the a'bOT. linea the eaphaa1e 0 .. 8 eaoll t1M w1 til 
the ... ~oroM.ural word.a "gO," "submit," .. 0..... !he repet£-
tloa ot "CO" in 'lihe t1nal lJ.u and the "C" 8OUD41n "EDclaa4." 
'both of' whioh echo lteaot17" in 11Dea 210 and 214, re1aforoe the 
hanhne •• of "he dec1.1on. Si.
'
lal"lT. iD. the a .. l.1ne t tM al-
11 "erati ... e "kit aouad of ·ou" and "0 .. " .trease. the hanhne •• 
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of Mary's p1.ight as ahe appeaJ..a to ~aaa .noper. LV-en though the 
rhythmio pattern of these linos has rstu.rned to normal, as hel' 
life must also do, the pa.thos of Mary's permanent separation 
from ClaUde is apparent in. the sound patterns of the entire 18t-
tar. 
As in The :B2~hie, Clough is generous in his usa of ana-
phora. and also, as in !at 13othie, he uses a.na.phora, for the 
most part, for ironio purposes. 
/ v " I / ~ / / II / - I - II v / I v lam. in . love, mean·· time. you think; no doubt you 
would / ii~ so. " / 
{ 8m. 1D. / ltv •• you / st:s; II with thOse / lttt:l'lS, n of' / 
cburse, U you would / sAy so. II / 
I " y I "'" _ / II'" I " I II I am 1n / love, you de / c~e. I / think not / so; ••• (II, 252-54) 
~he repeti.tion in itself heightens Claude's childish ambiva-
lenoe t but the ahif1;ing internal caesuras keep the lines from 
becoming ohildi~ monotonous. Also, the ana.phora, 111 its 
rhytlnaioal repetition, serves to counterpoint the oonversational 
tone of the linea, thus underlj ning Claude t s OVfn a.wareness of 
th.neceseity' of an artifioial devioe to hide hie strong feel.-
ings of love. 
fhe use of anaphora to oQul1:terpoint the oonversational 
tone is weJ.1 exemplified in the following linea: 
/ II / v v / I ~ II v / I " / All the / foolish de struotions, and all the . 
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sillier / sivi"ngs, II / 
t:u the in / c'~d'tt8 / th~s of / p~at {noOm / ~{ble / 
kes, 11/ 
/ v v / / v /1 / . / J!" / / "/ Seem to be treasured Up here to make f6018 of 
prtaent and / :cltUre. II / 
/ " / / II . ., v / I. 1/ / / " I I v / WouJ.d to Heaven the old Gotha had made a. oleaner 
8wtep of it 1 II I 
vlluld to / Htaven some / n'w ones would / o/me mld I d~atr6y 
these I Oh~h~sl III 
Howtver t II / tne oan / lIve in / n"n6 as / b.so in / 
Ltndon.1I / (It 2l.-26) 
Again, there is irony in the mere repetition as OJ.aude displqs 
his oleverness t par1;iouJ.arJ.y in his sound and sense balancing 
of "inoongruous" and "inoompatible" in line 22. The anaphora, 
however, does not beoome mereJ.y a faoile devioe as witness line 
24, whioh has the unusual number of four trochaio feet and the 
even more unusual dact71ic ending. The trooheea give a delib-
erate rh~rthm to the line, but the quiok final dactyl ooinoides 
with the sense of wanting a quiok "sweep" of Roman arohiteoture. 
The oonversational rhTthm of lines 23 and 26 oounterpoint the 
more artifioial rllTthm. oreated by the anaphora. Although a 
metrioal and rhetorical deVioe, the anaphora does not beoome 
precious, and oounterpointed as 1 t is to the unusual metrioal 
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pattern of line 24 and the oonversational pattern of linea 23 
and 26, it is acoompanied by a suffioiently varied rhythmioal 
pa.ttern to retain 1ts effectiveness. In general, the use of 
anaphora may be regarded as antithetioal to the oonversational 
tone of the entire poem, thus highlighting ironio effects, but 
allSo preventing the conversational. tone from. beooming m.erel)" 
discursive. 
~e preoeding disoussion of rhytbm. and sound has ooncen-
trated on elements whioh strengthen the ironic posture of the 
poem. But there are also those elements whioh refleot the 
pathos of Claude' S 8i tuat10n. which reflect the essentially oon-
tem.plative a.speot of his charaoter. This is often tho self-
p1ty1Dg Claude, end thus the objeot of irony, but Claude's own 
attempts to refleot this aspeot of his character must also be 
acoommodated ,",0 the dootylio hexameter line. In these in.-
stances, the so-called 1t:t'alling" effect of the da.ctyl seems 
oloser to the oh(=l..re..cteristics usually assiened it: "an elegiao 
tone. mournful t wistful t or world-wear,y." 37 J!'or eXB.,"!lple: 
I" "/ / v v / 1 " II / / II / /" But on the apex moat high of the Tree of Life in 
th' / Gb1en, II / 
B~dd1ngt II fin. / f61d!ng.1I lnd / f~l~, 1/ de / c~1ng and / 
n "' , 
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fl6wertng / ~8:r, II / 
Fl&wertng fs / s't and de / ol,yrng the / 1;rinsrent . / 
bl'ssom 0: / xn6wledge.--II/ 
F16werlng a /l6ne.1I and de / o,(ylns, II the /n:e418'88, 
Un / :ekttUl. / 01'88_. 11 / (lIlt 81-84) 
It is not only' the falling rhythm. however, whioh produces the 
wearisome effect aasoc1e.ted with dactylio rhythm. Forexemple, 
the repetition and balancing of lfdeoay'ingft and tt:f.lowering" 
strosses, in both sound andsonse, the melancholy of Claude's 
feelinGs. The combined fall1nt~ rhythm of the partioiples in fA 
series also produoes a. melancholy effect. The wearisome effeot 
produced by the repetition of -the n1:n.g" sou.n.ds 1s further en-
hanoed by other sound patterns in these linea. Thus, the til)" 
sound is repeated ill "but," "budding," and "blossom.," "hi1e the 
"4" sound begins with '-Garden" and is oontinued in "budding," 
"unfolding, n "c1eca.y:lng" (in pru.""ticul.ar), "Knowledge," and "need-
less." The most important alliterative pattern is that of the 
combined "ftl al'ld Itl" sounds fO'UJ'ld in "life," "unfolding," ufall-
ins, It t'flovverll1g, 1t [uJ.df'ina.lly ftttnfru.i tful. .. These closely 
kni-i; sOl)J;l.d pat-terns not only help bLuanoe key worda, but a1ao 
keep the mela.noholy rhythm of the lines more deliberate. On the 
other hand, the pauses and oat:tsural 1J:r.eaka in linea 82 and 84, 
alternated with non-caesural breaks i.n. lines 81 and 53. pl"event 
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the rh;rthm.-and the thought-from beooming wistful and senti-
mental. 
Olaude's utteranoes in the prologues and epilogues to 
eaoh oanto are also elegiac in tone. Aside from. their sub3eot 
matter, part of the melanoholy m.a.y- be induoed by Claude's oon-
soious initation of the olassioal elegiac distioh. This form 
traditional.ly' requires tha.t the first line of the dist10h be 
dactylic hexameter and the seoond dactylio penta:meter. The pat-
tern aJ.so requires that the pentameter lin.e have Vwo-and-a-half 
feet on eaoh side of a oaesura. Olaude's elegi8.0s, however, 
are not quite this regular. UnJ.ike the olassioal elegiao, the 
second line of the distioh is hexameter, but in traditional man-
ner it has a final stressed monosyllabic foot. The oaesural 
pla.o_atl't is irregular, and as in the body of the oantos, de-
pands on the emphasis desired and the rh3thm of the line. Thus: 
/ " /I II / / " / v II .. . /.. ~ / ItalY', I farewell I I bid thee! for I whither she I leads 
met II I I fo'uow.1I I 
I I .. I " II II. / / II I V" / Farevtrel1 the / vineyard' for It Iwhere I but / guess 
her, II must I gt.1I I 
/ 01 V / I II II II / I v II v I / v v / I II Weariness weloome t and labour f wher ever it be f 
v II / v 
if at / last it / 
/ VVI I v vI/II v II / v Bring main mountain or plain into the I sight of 
mY I l6ve.1I I (IV t 6-10) 
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~he opezUng "I1ial7" of the first line and, even JlOre appropri.-
ate, the oPeniJ.1B "Weariness" of the third line are both .elf-
oontain.d t •• 1; with falling riqtlmt. which establish a m.elanoholy 
tone, this, in spite of the faot that Claude 1s voicing a deeire 
to follow 14a:ry. The sponda1c "farewell" in both lines on.ean4 
two provides the deliberate ri:Q'thm. which _phaai... Claud.' 8 
detem.1natiOll to J.eave Rome and. oounterpo1n'ts as well the more 
quioklT paced daclll'la, partloul.arl¥ "whither she 1ea48 a." and 
"whe" I but guess her.- fhe tirst "farewell" also b8B1na an 
all.iterative pattem which will. bind these lines 1;ogether. ~. 
nf." "w," "1" are oontained in the final WOft of the t1l"etltne, 
"follow. 1t thus ooxaneoting the two act10ns whioh Claude is aboulI 
to take. !he "f" ls also continued 1n "fort" wh1l.e the "w"anel 
"1" are' echoed 1n ttwhither" and "leads." !rhe use 0'1&88011_0. 
aleo b11148 the l.ine together. A shori "1" ls present 1n "Ita-
17." "bld," and .... h1 ther", a long· "." begins.l ill "thee" and 
oontinues in eaoh of the word group "she J.eade me." 
!he" far_aU-for- alll teration oon:iinU88 into the· .eoond 
Un. &8 doe. the "'"sound 1n "where." Here, too. there is the 
internal rh;v1ae of .. far ..... and "where," with a fu.rther &1J.1te:ra-
tive and orthographio echo in "her." !1!he "w" 80und doa1nate. 
the third line wi"tih the ope:o~ DC .... arine.. welo· .. " and "wher-
ever." It aleo pieD up the "1" sound a.p.in iD. 1·.eloOM," "l&-
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bour," and ul.aat," which finda its final alliterative echo in 
"love" of the foUX"th line. !he to'Ul"th line, en~eabed \)7 the 
tlUrd 1111e, runs quickl1. as 01aude hopes to do, 1;0 its final 
word "love." !!!he laokof puuotuatlon, al"bhough 'there is a 
slight})aU8e after "plain, If p1ua the quiok:lT paced daot71s pro-
vide the rqtlmdo movement. Also f the slowl;y paced third l.1n., 
with its three oaesuras, giTes oontrastiD&1zape1rne to the en-
3-bment al1d the entire fcuria line. ~e aono13111ab10 foot 
uplain" is unusual in the po_. although 1 .. is metr1oa.ll7 bal.-
anced to the mOl1Os111abl0 foot "I" 111 the seoond line. !he 
"I," however, .,. be thought to he;ve a nc>AStress 1n the fom of 
its following 0 ... and oaesura. 
Essentiall.3'. the prologues and .pUogues • with "he ezcep-
'10n of the .tres.ed final s7Uable of the even D._bered lines, 
do no... 41fter in their rq'thmic and sound patterns from "he ren 
of the po_. :au" in their eohoing of the clusioal elegiao d1s-
ttohand 111 their sore peraonal1a.d subjeot matter, tbet appear 
to talee on the wearisome motion whioh Olaude is not e.l'W8.Jswill,-
1q to adm1 t to Eustace 111 his leTtters. 
It is evident 111 m.at17 of the preoeding examp1ee that 
Olo'Q&h'. use of sound effeots are an integral part of his poet10 
teoim.1que. The soundetfeote already cited are within the 
range of a few lines t but in the e_e wq that Claude echoes 
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wora ~o.1J tile entire poem, he echoe. sounds 1;~\d a 
l.~·· pa&886e. lor e.xaapJ..a,; in canto V. anal' ol.a.4t·t s tu-
. tU. _,"-.pi; to find 1\1&17. he .".ra on a aerie. ot 1 ....... 3 
wh1oheol1.o the Uk" sound awl the "ohM .o'l.1D4. .Le," __ IV besiua 
-I wUl· not oUng to her taJ.eelJ" I NotiJ.1ng t80t1t1ou ox! forcea. 
aball _pair the 01d -l'W relation." "l'aG'1t10 •• " of. oouz:ae. 
laeo .. _ one of Olaud.-. fav.rit .... ria in the tiDal Ganto, as 
tid "~U'.dapo_1"i_.· anot~ word rita a "k" a0t.m.4, in earl-t_ 
oant.e. ID. the ... l.t'er, ·walk" aud "8008"" (V. 54) f '''en-
0 .. '''''' (V, 55):. Mel "uk" (V f 56) repea" the a0un4. Bail ,1t 
isla 1.'''91'' V. which is. aeri •• of t~,., ~, the Jla:l'ah-
... ot 'ihe "k" sound b ..... ~.4 with Olalad.'. taUiaC oon-
(1d..... !he WONe -8008»1;,a._" aa4 "al.,...... J..uA '10 
Olawl.'. d.s~ a4a18a1on tiaat he .. , "oliDa now t. the 
lIar4, aakedrook that 18 len ......... (V. (1). fhe aex.t lJ.ne 1.-
"rouuo .. the word "oeaton," ano'tb.er word "peat84 IIMl' __ ._, 
'but al.wq. "'ith the ooanotatlon that it i.. 0Dl7 a ~ •• 0" 
lett OpeD. ,. 01awi.. the 11»&1 lin.. _ the tiU.r4 fra&Mat 
asata. o-lu'ar "le" eouads 1a .,. .........1\1ZJlt'f (V f 82), "ooa. 
' ..... d··· (Vt 83). "I _ a ooward, aDd know 1'. loourace in .. 
oould be 0Dl7 taot1tiou" (V. 8~).. fhe fou:rtia. trap.ent :re-
pea1. the wor4. "oOltfortn tlve t1aea, each t:lae at the bes' uS_ 
of a 11ne. :Sui; 11; 1e a oOlltort bro\18h' 0Dl7 b7 a ~J'PD.. 
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a oomtori wMch must al.so contend with the words "ours1Dg" (V t 
88) and "ory:1.ngt' (V tOO). !the fragaent ends wi tll CJ.aud.. 1n full 
retree:i'l 
Oomforts it was a:t :least, and I IlUIIt take without ques1i1on 
Oomfort, however it OOb. in the dreal7 streets of the o 11i7_ (V t 93-94) , 
!fhe assonanoe of "dreal'7' .".reets" (repeat1Dg V t 86) m.alces "the 
bleakn.8. of Olaudets"ooafon" 1ha.t much aore ha.:rsh. 
f11e fifth tragaent repeats "tao1ii:tio_" (V t 98) and adds, 
int1.1riher alliteration. "f_t~ (V, 101) and "flexible" (V. 
102); 8Jt1ODg :lJaporiant words. there are also "se.ld.DB" (V. 95). 
ftre3ec1;" (V, 99), "look" (V, lOO), and -fanatioal" (V, 10l). 
Al:t.o~r oluster of "k" BOunds appea... . ... at 1W.e end of the follow-
ing letter, VI. ".All deolamation, alasl though I talk, I oare 
not tor Rome" (V. 125) where disi11usio .. en:t in "he tight for 
freed_ is substituted .oaentar1l7 for di8illusiomaen.t in 1ove. 
S1m11ar1l't 'fih. "'Wr80k of the Lombard 70uth" (V, 121) 18 balanced 
b7 'ihe"VlotoX7 of the oppressor" (V t 121). ~he "k" sound oon-
t1nue.toeoho 1;0 the "'1.1'"'1' end of the poem. Soae of the IIOre 
iaponatlt words are as followsl "ooward" (V, 144), "9"1@1" (V. 
145), "preclude al.l kindness" (v., 148), "ke7 .... 1oob" {V, 
154). "oared" (V, 156), "oannot oall" (V, 157), "0108e" (V, 
158), "recolleotion" (V t 16l), "factitious" (V t 1(4), "actors" 
(V, 16;), "enqu.1r1es" (V, 167), "Vex" (V. 168), "ourious" (V, 
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171), "oonolu.eion" (V, l.7')). "diotate" (V. 179), ltinqld.r1.nc. I 
Ta.lldng, collating" (V, 188-89), Itgustoy of Vatican" (V. 193) f 
"fresco" (V t 194). "co:o.trollt (V t 190), "Soriptureu (V f 197). 
"seu"-(V. 199, 200, 202). "oome" and "o~" (V. 199, 202, 
20'. 216), "exe.otl.7" (V, 210, 214). "quietll''' (V I 219). "curi .. 
OWl" (V, 220) t and the final l.1De ot the pOeln "When froaJaD1-
oulan u1gh1;s 'ihUDdered the Oan:r1_ of France." 
Another sound wMoll eohoes throUgh 1;he final. le1;1;e1'8 t aDd 
whioh is often used 1:0. oon~UllCt1on with the "k" sound, is filch ... 
A great' ~ of Cla:wi.·.. f1na.l att_pts to ra:t1oWll1ze • .,. his 
loy. for l4al7 is pre8eDiI in words whioh be,,1:o. wiilh "oh." L81;ter 
IV has two Of the 1mportan.t wordSc "ohanCeslt (V ,54) and 
"ohazlge"-"chSDIP ngU (V t 57. 58). It uso baa sa appeal to Ma.x7 
u "1D.1 child" (V t 6l). Later, however, Claude refers to her 
1ruo1b17 as a "-.31 oMt" (V t Uti). Letter V repeats the 
wor4 "ohoioe"c"Oho1oe alone should take, andoh010G alone 
should surrender" (V t 79). Along with "flexible," 1;l"\lth is also 
" oh8.ngeable If (V. 102). In. 1etter VIII, Olaude i. oppressed '07 
'the hope he had onoe "cherished tI (V. ~42). now he is 'but .. chiok-
en-heartsed" (V. 145). In the _e letter. a oluster of "k .... 
and "oh' .. " oombine. 
lAdeed, should we raeet, I. could not be certain, 
All might be ~ed, you know. Or perhaps there was noth1ng 
to be ohanged. 
It i. a ourious history, this I an.d yet I toresaw it; 
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I could have told it before. The Fates, it 1s olear, are 
~~t~,... . (V, l69-72) 
fhe word "chances" is repeated three _re tws before 1ihe po_ 
end •• Olaude will "not diota1ie to "the ollanoes" (V, 179), he will 
"leave mere Faith a:nd LoTe to 00 .. with the ohaao.s" (V t 202), 
and Ma1'7 knows that he will give u.p hope 1f ""the ol'le.q.oes pre-
vaU agai:rJst a.tina again" (V, 211). I:n the final epllosue, 
1ihe penultimate line has '!he "11ttle bOOk" rea1nd u. that ftt·I 
was wri.t 1D. a Roman ohaaber .t," 
It is true tbat other sounds ooUld be traced through these 
final. letters w1 th as m.uch ~ust1f1oat1oa as the Ok" and the 
"oh." Bu1i 1t has been the pwpose of the preoedins sound anall'-
s1. to show, in a pa.rbioular passage, how oonsoious 010ugh oan 
be of sound echoing. He achieves tbro. hie alliteration not 
011l¥ a more tightly woven pattern of sound, but also aD. emphasu 
on iaportant words. In fact, in such words as ·factitious,· 
·oomtori." "ld.ndn.ess t " as wellu "chanoe," "ohange," "oh010e." 
the entire fifth oanto, in both its 1rOlQ' and pathos, om be 
summ.edup. 
11: is signifioant of Clough t. art throughout the entire 
~ g ~ 1t 1s oerta:hlJy- true ot fh~ Bgthi., too-
that what often appears to be ohance tUX'lUl out t on oloser in-
speotion, to be a oarefull.7 oontrolled devioe. ~e vers tao", 
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that the ep1stolar.r 'tec!m1que is used seems to encourage 'the 
ree.derto e. more 1nforaal approach, but in reality. as in m.uch 
mod...-npoetry t there is deception in the surface. Ol.ough, 
throup; his ~ literary techn1que.s, never al.lows the reader 
1;0 forcet that he is readiDg a PO_, stUl., he JDe.na.ges to en-
«e.ge the reader :in a significant experience whioh is bo1tb. dr&-
utlcal.:l.y and poet1callJ satisfying. In a shorb po., .e ex-
pact theae effeota. It is a significant part; of Olough' s 
aolUevement that he manages s1m1l.a:r effects in a long narrative 
POD. 
\ 
OHAP'rER V 
SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE VICTORIAN VEItSE-NOV.E.L 
In an article entitled "Recent English Poetry," published 
origina.llJ' in the North Amtric811 Review in 1853, Olough, in dis-
oussing pr1m.a.rily the poems of Alexander Smith and Matthew Ar-
nold, eagerlJ' turns to the subJeot of oontent in the verse of 
h1e own daf. EssentiallJ', Olough disousses the issue ot wheth-
er it is better to utilize the subJeot matter of pre8ent-~ 
lite, whioh he believes that Smith t s "A LUe-Drs:m.a.tt attempts to 
do, or to ohoose 8ub3eots of the past with no apparent relation-
.bip to the "general want., ordinary teelingsul of preeent-dq 
lite. '.rhese would be the subjeots of "Empedooles On Eina" and 
"Tristan and Iseul't," both of which appear in 'the Arnold volume 
under review. AlthOugh Olough t s praise ot "A Life-Drama" has 
many reservations, still he feels that it has an advantage over 
poem. USing 01assi08l models and medieva1 sources. 
These poems were not written aJllong books and bus1;s., ••• 
They have something substantive and lifelike, immediate 
and first-hand a.bout them. There is oharm, for example, 
in finding, 88 we do, oontinual images drawn from the buay 
seats of industry; it seema to sati.st"'.f a. want that we have 
long been oonsoious ot, when we see the blaok streams 'that 
lSeleotadProse W,orks, ad. Buokner B. TraWick (Univer-
Sity, AIaSama, ~g46), p. 144. 
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welter out of faotor1es, the drear,r lengths of urban an. 
8Uburb~ dustiness ••• irradiated with a gleam ottirine 
punt7-
What Olough 18 8'breas1n&, 8114 others had stressed before him. 
i. that the poetiC the.e. of other times and other plaoe. wUl. 
no lonpr 40. Poe..,., 11ke the nOTel, aust enter into "the 
actua.lt palpable 'ih1np w1'ih .hiGh our eVeX7-4.q loUe i8 ooa.-
cerneel,"3 and out ot the .. -th1r.tga." muet oreate bo~ a beau. 
and a reall V. 
The novel, durinS the 1840·8, ha4 already 'M.lten tllght 
b-om the historioaJ. and lesende.x7 themee uaed in the Pl"'8Y1oua 
era a.n4 had grounded it.elf in the JIOn real1st:10. themes 81;ea-
m1ng frOm ao01al and eooncuo evila.4 there... --ODS p ..... 
aure to wrl t. about what Oharlotte ltroxlte oal.le4 the ," I topios . 
ot the 48f'. t", .And 1 t was the nov.l rather than the 4rama or 
poetr.r whlGh was the most popuJ.a.J:- i.mag1natlve :medi'Wll for these 
Utopics." To Olougn, it was quite olear that moder.n nOVels 
8UOh u »leak Hque and V&111Jllair •• re preferred to modem 
poems, and in hi. view thia preferenoe was ~U8t1f1able. The 
. f'ord, 
2Ibiclu p_ 146. 
3i914,. p. 144. 
4xa"thleen Tillotson, Novels of th~ E1ghteen-Fort1es (Ox-
1954), pp. 78-88 • 
'Ibid" p. 111. 
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with oontemporarylite or it ooul.d not, ot <lourse, oom.pete with 
the novel. Those who were interested in the form, SUQh as 
Olough, J olm sterling, and lUizabeth Barrett Browning, aD. em-
phasize the need for subjeot matter that deals with the 'prob-
lems of the age. Unfortunately, however, these writers deal 
only tangentially with the speoifio problems of length, plot 
complexity, depth of chc.:waoterization, imagery J their chief con-
cern is with subjeot matter. This leaves the oritio, '~henf for 
the most part, dependent on an individual 1>06t'13 praotice for 
any theo~J of the verse-novel. Even reoent disoussions of the 
verse-novel a.s an art form. are soanty. 
The basio artistic problem in the verse-novel is how 
to oombine sUQoessful.ly the subjeot matter-plot, ~a.raoj,r, 
theme-wi th the so-oaJ.led "poetic" qual! ties-diotion, imagery IX 
metrics. Olough, in his discussion of Smith's "A LUe-Drama," 
suggests a few possibilities, or more aooura.telY, e. few pit-
falls whioh the verse-novellst shoul.d a-.oid. For example, 
Olough admires the poem, whioh is oast in dramatio for.m, for 
its choioe of oontemporary suh3eot matter--a young poet's gnaw-
ing ambition for fame. Walter, the hero of the poem. wanders 
from forest to village to oountr,f manor to the ugly and debased 
oity until, a.ftersome anguished thoughts about his sensusJ. na-
ture, he marries the girl he has violated but has alw.,. loved. 
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Love beoomes more important than fame. 8 Although the subjeot 
matter appea~s to htm, O~ougb oritioizes the opening soenes for 
their poor narrative quaJ.iV. He a.~so finds that in matters of 
diotion and manner that Smith's work is inferior to that of 
Arnold, in epi te of Arnold's "straining at"ter the rO'Wlcled. Greek 
form." Olough indioa.tes that he would ,Prefer a. more rapid move-
ment to the poem, that Smith'. Keatsian habit of douoltng and 
trebling his similes and meta'phors "after the manner of Ohinese 
boxes" only impedes the aotion ot his work, 0.1 verts u.s n from. the 
natural oourse of thoU6ht, teeling, and narrative. 1f Olough is 
also oonoerned that Smith's diction is deriva.tive of Shakespeare 
and Keats and owes nothing to the eighteenth oentury when 
"English was really best and. most naturally eitten."9 ~hua, 
Olough would like a long narrative to oonoentrate on its main 
obJeot and not have the ator,r impeded or obstruoted. In partio-
ular, the narrative should not be sidetra.oked by !maiistio 
fllghts or fanoiful diotion. What Olough sEq's in this context, 
of oourse, ~ easily be applied to any "type ot poetr,J, or for 
that matter, to a.:ny narrative art form. But this critioism does 
8Alexander Smith,PoeIl.lJf (2d ed.; London, 1853). ~o a 
mgdern reader, Walter 8e_ no more "modern" in hie self-pity 
and melanoholy poses than his romantio, Werter-iBh prototy:pes. 
9~he quotations just given are from Prose, pp. 165, 168. 
lor OlOugh.s views on eighteenth oentury dIotIon, see "Dryden 
and His Times," Prose, p~. 92-97. 
lll. 
show that he expeoted even a long narrative poem to have Ua 
real oontinuity of poetio purpose,,,lO that its aotion should 
be primary, and that its imager.y and diotion should not be 
merely deoorative. These were some of the qualities that 
Olough had already suooessfully inoorporated into his own verse-
novels. Unfortunately, however, he has not left us either in 
his letters or essays a oonsistent disoourse on the subjeot. 
Olough, of course, was not the only one among prominent 
writers of the time to advooate the use of oontempor&r.1 events 
and attitudes as subjeot matter for poetr,y. OVer a deoade 
earlier, in 1842, John Sterling, in a review entitl.ed ··Poems 
by Alfred Tennyson, n had made the point that in the "great 
imprOVements" of the last fifteen years--the ooming of the 
railroad, general elections, the growth of philanthropy-
there was much material for a poet. Sterling even su.gsests 
some possible subjeots whioh might inspire a "bold imagina-
tion": home-life, self-subjeotion versus boundless liberty. 
self-denial versus wealth; "the death-struggle ot oommeroial 
and politioal rivalry, the brooding doubt and remorse, the gas-
jet flame of faith irradiating its own ooal.-m1ne darkness, 
-in a word, our overwrought materialism fevered by i tsown 
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exoess into spiritual dreams. till Sterling is not disouSSJ.llg the 
verse-novel in particular, but the vastness of his possible BUb-
jeots indicates tha.t he has long narra.tives in mind. S1m1larly, 
in his disoussion of Tennyson's poems, his grea.test ad.m.iration 
is for Tennyson's "idyls," his stories of rural life. Again. 
it is the subjeot matter whioh a.p.t'eals to Sterling, sinoe these 
"idyls" are "drawn from the hea.ri of our aotual Engl.j.sh life. ttl2 
Thus, they a.re superior to the "well .... pa.inted.. and "glittering 
marvels" of Tennyson's "mythologioal" poetry.l3 
Even though Sterling's remarks lD8\1 strike us todq as 
artistioally parochial, they reflect a ooncern as well as a 
ohallenge to his own day. Undoubtedly, mUOh of Sterling'" 
atti tude stems from a rea.otion to the medieval. and exotio sub-
jeot matter prevalent among the Romantio poets. Also, there 1s 
in Sterling's point of View, and, for that matter, in Olough's, 
too, a defensiveness abou.t the growing power of the novel, that)( 
poetry is not playing 1ts proper role in the upsurge of indus-
trialism, nor is it oontributing any solution of its own to 
alleviate social evils. Graham Hough a.ptly desoribes the 
llESS~S and Tales.,. ad. Jul.ius Oharles Hare (London, 
1848), 1,4 -4jS"; fEe :£s883 originaJ..ly a.ppeared in the 
9.1M9:ter};l Review, 1842 • 
12Ibid" p. 452. 
l3Ibid" p. 456. 
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feeling: "110etry begins to experienoe a sensee! gu.llt at not 
being able to move more easily in this rea1m."14 To bo~h Ster-
ling and Olough, judging tra. the subject matter ot lIlOst ot 
Olough's best poetry, the eXotio land of the Elizabethans aDd 
their inheritors, the Romantios, appeared barren.15 !he a •• 
industrialism oreated new Froblems, and new moral solutions, 
with whioh poetry in their view had. tra41tional17 deeJ.:ti, needed 
to be voioed. In this respeo1;, both Sterling and Olough were 
responding, along with the novelists of the period, to Oar-
lyle's appeal tor 8001s.l and moral. retorm. It was an influenoe 
which spread not only to the oontent ot the novel, but to lta 
"mode and temper"16 as well. Bu", what was a poet, who belonged. 
to the world of Parnaa8U8, not the London slums, to 40? 
He oould, of course, see to it that he chOse subJects 
that deal. t with oontemporary ciroums1;a;noes andsettinp. StUl, 
into wha.t mold would he form. this subject matter? Olough's. 
praise of the subject matter of Smith's "A Life-Drama" and 
sterling's praise of EJronts ~ Juan17 would indicate that 
l4"Introduotion," Selected Poems £! George ~g1th (Lon-
don, 1962), p. 6. 
l5Prose , p. 168. 
lOTi1lotson, p. 150. For a discussion of Oarlylets in-
f1uenoe, see pp. 150-56. 
l'lp. 435. 
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both have a long narrative work in mind. Besides, it poetry 
were to oompete with the novel, a long narrative work would be 
neoessary. On the other hand, Sterling praises ".Looks1ey Hal11! 
for being ttthe direot outbirth and refleotion of our own age, n18 
and regrets that nUlysses," a poem which he greatly admires, did 
not deal with one of' "the great voyagers of the modern world, 
Oolumbus, Gama, or even Drake."l9 These works, however, are 
much briefer than what would be expeoted in a verse-novel and 
leave the subJeot, as tar as Sterling is concerned, in mid-air. 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, who also took a serious in-
terest in the applioation of oontemporary life to poetiC prao-
tice, approaohes the subject of the verse-novel mQre directly. 
Mrs. Browning agrees that "Looksley Halln is a good reI)resenta.-
tion ot modern life, but it is not the type of work that she 
envisions. I!There is no story t no manners, nO modern allusion, 
except in the grand general adjuration to the 'Mother-age,' and 
no approach to the treatment of a. conventionality." Essential-
ly what Mrs. :Browning has in mind is "a true j?oetloal novel.-mo-
darn, and on the level of the manners of the d~." She also 
envisions her verse-novel as more daring than other poetic 
~8Ibid., p. 453. 
19~vi~., p. 458. 
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representa.tions, as "flinohing a.t nothing of the oonvention-
al. ,,20 These remarks were made by Mrs. Browning in a letter 
to John Kenyon dated Ootober 8, 1844. The following year she 
is still disoussing the matter, but now with Robert Brownings 
-My ohief intention just now is the writing of a. sort,of.nove1-
poem--running into the midst of our oonventions, and rushing in-
to drawing-rooms and the like, .where angels fear to tread .... 21 
The intention. however. was not realized until some years later 
when Mrs. Browning wrote Aurora Leis_ 
In many ways, Aurora LeiBA provides signifioant guide-
lines to the nature of a. verse-novel, although when compared 
to ~ :Sothie or Amour~ !!. VOY&S!, 1t is in its vioes more than 
its virtues that it provides suoh interest. Virginia Woolf. 
who generall1 admired the work for its "speed and energy, 
forthrightness and complete self-oonfidence" as well as for the 
insights it provides into "the oharaoter, the ciroumstances, 
the idiosynorasies of Elizabeth Barrett Browning," finds 1t sig-
nificant tha.t muoh of Mrs. Browning's ftintention" survives in 
the work. "The interest of her theory redeems muoh that i8 
20The quotations just given are from L!iters, ed. Frede-
rio G. Kenyon (New York, 1895), I, 204. 
21Quoted by Isobel Maodonald, "Viotorian Verse-Novels." 
~ Listener, XLIII (March 16, 1950). 485 
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:Be~ 1_ II1r.rOra of 'ta ~-roouJ~ 
'than Ro1aD4 w1 th .his' knight. at Rono .... a:u.. ... 23 
80 IlUCdI tor Auroral. theOl'7* It 18 18 the praot1 •• , how .... X', 
--... we cet b.,0D4 aeH "1u:Cia1," if." _ 14M!! taile.' 
.? .:.,. .• ' 
.AJul 1t i'aUa 11'1. ..,. ueaa where "til lit I~ and _,. 
• nr OJ 1111 I. I 11 • If . • • t ' .. J 'wt I I db I "¢ 11 
.1 
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.Ai V9ZM! suooee4. Perhaps. by examining 80M of the .. are ... 
and. maJd.ng appropriate coapar1sons ·aDd oontrast". we .., p1n 
some 1nsisht into the nature of tl1e verse-novel and some of1t. 
]lX'Obl_of Gecution. 
~ere are, first of all, the "novelistic" probleu. the 
_._ ones which e:rq prose novelist would encounter in oonstrtl.O'ti .. 
1:ngp1ot and oharaoter. In. all three works. the .. in: oharaoters 
tud themsel.ves on a que.in Aurora1n. search of artistic If\JO-
0 ••• , PlUlip in sea.roh of sexual aperienoe, Olaude, l1O%"8-.b1S-
».ous17. 1rl •• arch of "a:tf1a1ty." Aurora'. 8~h oooupi •• a 
lODe period. of t1l1e. Ira her Wanoy to her f1nal be'tn"bal to 
Rom:ne7 1Le1Bh. her cousin. u .ell as a large geopaphioalareal 
b&lar.ul, France t Ital¥. Olough is lIore eooaoa1oal 111 botil."1u 
a:mi pl.... Do1ih quest. take place wi tb:1n a few taOll"bha'( ft_ 
the uoeption of the 7~ar' s wa1 t 1n. the f1nal oanto of ~ 
:Bot}'l,1.!,> and wi thin o1rouasoribed areas t the Soottish h1ghl,ande 
and Rolle (with the exoeption of Olaude's quick trip to 'tiM 
l1Orth).-n..e exteJ'.l18.ls of action are uaniaal •• s, of oourse, 
outs1de of their oonten. S .. llCJYela are condensed, some are 
expmsiye. Olough'. notion of oonoentrated actiOA in. 'both hi. 
works i's su.perior to Mrs. 13rown1ng· •• xpansiYe ac1lia onlI'" " 
viriue 'Of superior exeoution. OlougA, tor usapl., keeps •• 
action oonsiertent17 oentered around his two heroes, other ohe.r-
aoters pl87 1apor1iant roles, e. g •• Hobbes, Elspie. Mary, but 
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their ro1es are only signifioant insofar as they refleot the 
aotions and emotions of the ma.1n oharaoter. In Auro~ Lei&lb' 
by the time we reaoh Book lIlt the aotion has sh1tted to Marian 
Er1e, whose story al.most oomes to dominate the remainder of the 
poem. It is at this point that the s1;ra.1D on 1ihe reader's ore-
du.li ty begins. Marian beoomes a viotim. of 1;he plotting of Lad7 
Waldemar and not onl.y fails to appear at her wedding to Romney 
but la'ter ends up in a French brothel, only, however, long e-
nough to oonoe1 ve a child. Even so, Romney is 8't111 will.1ng to 
'l1J13rry her. With her retuaaJ., however. the way 18 left open for 
Aurora, who now prefers 10ve to art, to marry Romney. Before 
'the happy ending, we must a'tillfind out ~t Romney 1s now 
blind and hia manor house has been destroyed by fire. Aurora's 
quest 1s oons'tantly being forgotten in the melodramatio fire-
works. 
Aurora. Leigb is a poor verse-novel for the same reasons 
'that a prose novel Which wallowa in melodrama, charaoterizes 
one-dimensionally, and Shifts ita point of view would be cons1d-
ered poor. Add to this ita long speeohes, 1ts images which 
"branoh out into images until the orig1nal idea is 1081;, .. 24 its 
.. high, :rhetorioal, impass1oned,,25 talk and it almost seed 
foolhardy to oonsider it as a typioal verse-novel. Still, Mrs. 
2~Odon.aJ.d, p. 485. 
25Woolf, p. 229. 
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loolt believe. that it has "a brilliance and a oon1iinu.i1;7. ow1Dg 
to 1ihe'Cospresaions and .~1"1ons of poetr,.. which mock the prose 
wri1;v and his slow aoouaulatiol'lS of oareful de'aU." 26 Ef'i-
dent17, Mrs. woolf is .,1;il1 apNeaed, 1D. spit. of what she 
01 te.as failu:res 1n plot and oharaoterization, b7 the eo-oalle' 
"poet1o" qual.ities of the work. And it 1e true that in descrip-
tive passages and often in th. quick repartee ofd1aloSU$, its 
bnken rl'q'ibaio pe:titems. reminiscent of ll4rs. BrowniDgts h:t.le-
band, are effecrG1"... fhu. although Alilir-. ~ is deteot1ve 
as a novel, it s1;111 plaoee at its ,oetts disposal her ak1ll 
with mner and s0un4. 
It i. not thepu.rpose of the preoedlDB remarks to att_p'i 
a :res .... of AYi£9ra id6&Q as a work of 8l'i. It wUl need .ore 
t~ r1'l1't.bm. and sound effeots to aeoQlllp11sh that. ~e po1D.1J 1., 
tho •• that 1Jhe vene nOY.~i.t 1I.'I.l8t work OD. en.raJ. leve1.8. 
S\J.ooes8 in one area w:Ul not red •• h.1a in another, but a reader 
Qf verse novels has offerea. 1:0 h1a u. unusual ooabinatiOll"of 
etteo1ifb The ev.ntual success or fail.ure of the work rilJ.;"4e-
Jell! 01); how well the "ver.... and 'the "nO'lel It haVe oomb1aed:. 
10 return to lat. il.~1 and. .1Si£! At V9ZMI t theJ' 1n oon-
trast to AsoD h!&M. SJ."8 goo4 verse-nOVels for the .ara.e rea-
.ons that prose. novel.s "hiGh plot oe.retul.l7, oharaoteriae 
ti i 1 r • 1 r I 
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.ub1J~. and keep a consi8tent point o~ view would be oone14erecl 
good. Some further rea80n8 ~or tne1r SU00888 as oontrasted ,. 
Amra. l:!!&. t e ~allur. need oonsideration. Al thoU&h, as no1;ea. 
ear11er, 'both worb oen'81" around 'bheir J:'espeot1ve beroe., they'. 
both oaretul17 character1Jle e"fW!7 pa.M1c1pe.nt in the aotion. 
OlOugh' 8 handling o~ iroJ'Q' in both work8 i8 woMhy of the m08t 
aophi81i1oatea. novell.1;8. lJl ~h;elJotM4II. 11; 1. aa1nta1J,ied' 
thrOugh Olough' II owa role as D.B.rI'ator, ~ugh Hobb.... ohor10 
oODlJBen1;ar1es. ud through Philip's .eU-p1_, and all on a. 1 • .,..1 
of wit 1;otal.l.¥ alJ.cm to Aurol!: Le&a. SiM11ar~f in '*he _Y£!h 
Olaude t. letters direct irOl'q' ou.ar4.l7 while revealing so', the 
aa.m.e time his own ironio 81 We:t1on. ]k)'tth" works draw 111'0 the 
1mm.ed1ate ao1;1on larger 8001aJ. baokSroun.da ana. even, .s a the 
MIlE!. a OQ~1irr torn b7 nvolu1;1on. Dialogue, a srea1; pro'bl._ 
in Avora LeiBht 1. 88.8111' "8011'e4 1n 'the MCK! b7 the apiato-
lar.Y teohnique. In ~ BotlQSb PhU1pf 8 rhetorioal. ~lour1a.b.es 
are appropriate to the ironic portra11Nre 010USh 18 drawinC and 
tilu" d1m1n.1:8h 1the danger that ·poe1;1o" .peeohpo.... ]to1;h worb 
use 1magea whiGh oOl1b1ne 111to .1gnit1oant pa1i'ierna to \U1117 
eaoil work. On 1me "poetic· level. Olough-. Wle o~ 4&0.110 
hexameter in both works provide. no' OnlJ ooaveraational. ap.eoh 
patter.nabut allows tor ironio heightening wherever neoes8ar7. 
)line,] 1l', 010ugh.8 uae of "ord e.hoing, oi1i&n :I.n oombination with 
sound eohoing, provides another etteotive means ot un1t.J1ng 
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" ... l;~ works. 
this brief 81-817 of OJ.Ouckt. y~ ver • ...........,.l t~oh­
a1q .. 1Iicb~ -111 .8W8 .... model. tor the ge.ure., st111, 1t 
18' hi.:,01fI1 :pa.n1oular UB. ofth. 1a the pari10ular oon'Md of " 
, 
Me ,"0 yerse novels wMch pTe thea a:tJ!I' aubrian11al Manina. 
OIl the 'other hanel, ",0 .1aU that 11 1& pre.forable to EWo14 Jtra.' 
, " , "j~J ••• 1odra1aatio plott1Dg an4 ll8r 8111"04 41a.l.of:U :,a1pt 
" , '..,. soot a4Y108, no .. tter what" Cea:re. sutfice 11; t ... 
'that ' iD. the broader preo1nots of her plottiDs, lb'e. Brow:n1DC'. 
r < 
,,"',,'a.ro'" to _ .... N~l l"8DII the enater 4e:ngerot cl1saster. 
i 
, , ku1dt.e.r .... 'it7 wl1.1011 ... ..,. tiJ:row Usb" .. t.b.e -.ld.D&a 
"'''ot tM .... newel ia ... ra1 a.n4 on olOUBht. neJ!I1"8.t1ve aJ'trU 
pen10ttl.arwou1d "be "throush O_~80U an4 oontas ... of ... 
",,1a'WIIt.I ad AMBD Al-1taa to .... ries Of tal.a OloUlho" " 
, " 
, ,. : '''Jose« ~1.Ui.D6 the l.aet ,.ear of h1a We. ! &t£& 1_. w1l10b..M 
,," ":,-~.tt,iQoOl&pl.et. at the tiae of his 4eath-. 18 a aerie. 01. a_ 
\" .' ~ , 
;::', ' , . 
" ,,'all1» ~ for .. rioa. With the aoeptlou. of .. ., tal.eJ'~" a:u 
" 01 the tale. deal ~ w1,* the 8Ub~ .. t of loVe 8Il4 ... 
,,~t -tlle ata_4 top10 oftb.e ... Batherea. together. .' ... 
" , " '_a of all au tala •• 8.8 in the ..... crt At.ll~ and :_ 
••• "",. XltM!t are oont_p0N.l7. Al tilQugh lii 1s .eD.8~ 8Cl'$e4 
l',tl'la' '"he .. tal .. are interior 1D. ~ratiY. sltUl., oharao ... 
"1: ' 
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drawing, and general artistry to the two verse novels, still 
they represent a form whioh signifioantly oontrasts to the 
verse-novel and thus may further serve to stress the distino-
tive features of that genre. Conveniently, too, for the oon-
trast, two of these tales resemble in oharaoter drawing and 
event the two verse-novels. 
"The Lawyer's First Tale" is reminisoent ot Amours ~ 
VOlas! in that its ohief oharaoter, the unnamed narrator, is 
a young man who through vaoillation and a critioal view of the 
~pposite sex loses the girl whom he finally realizes that he 
loves. Paradoxioally, the tale oovers a period of twelve years 
while the longer work covers only a few months. The tale, how-
ever. in its swiftness wished to stress the quiok passage of 
time, a "oeaseless impelling,· by which the narrator suddenly 
finds himself confronted by the faot that the girl he has alw~8 
loved is now married to another. Both stories have a five-part 
division, but aside from Oanto IV, Clough makes little atteu1!Jt 
to give speed to the narrative of the Amours, in faot, in stres-
sing the subtleties and ironies in Claudels letters there is 
never a feeling that the story must be impelled. B1 Claude's 
very nature, he must linger over the date.il of a. feeling, the 
detail of a deSoription. In this sense, the Aplours is muoh 
oloser to the type of novel which stresses the psychology of 
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ollaruter. !fhe tal., OA the other hand. rith 1ts eapha.s1aon 
narrat1ve speed CaJ'lnot charaoter1z. toosu.btl3' or 1ron1o~. 
Aleo, i .. t follows a s1aple ohronolog1cal orderi.rac 1a 1t8 teU1nea 
there 1s no Med tor exposition sino. it beg1ne earl¥ in 'ihe 
11.te of the hero--he l.e twe1ve-an4 ends when he 1.8 twent7-tour. 
Althouan there 1. allaost no exposit!o" in tile _III either, 
o.1au4.' s narrative •• tho" wh10h 18 also ~los1oal. is made 
8re ooaplex by the~uxt:apos1 'ion of 1.,-oe1"8. 
Al. though each work deP8ll4son a 8~. c.hara(J"er to eus-
'i;a1A 1. t. devel.oxaent. other oharaotenalso bee .. Moea • ..,. 
!fhen ·are .GaG $ila1lu1 t1.. in both worke :1u relation to 'ia. •• 
"other"' charaoter.. Naturall.;v, 'both narrativ.. oontain a hero-
1De. aad each hero1ae has a tam11,-.. aztj.] 7 !'.\a8 flve 8181;8n. 
bu'i ~. 0_ of thea ·is intiv1.duaU •• d.. Mary·a sister GeorsiDa. 
however, bee... aoorrespondent 1n. the stO%7 8D4 1a 11Iporbant 
both 'iose1l otf the charaoter of Mary and to 1nf'luenoe the plot 
b7 h8ruddl1Dg. Mali7' s other siner t Susan, is shadOW1, al-
though 'tor a whUe Olau4e refuses to ackD.owleas. whether 11; 1. 
Suan or l4ar7 that he visits. Olough, in the verse novela, 
tr18S not to waste a oheraoter or a de'tail. In the 'tale, he 
aa.kess01le attapt to ch.araoler1se Eail1a t s father. a ol.er&r-
u.n. wbo, beoause of histondneas tor Me daughters, fr1ghteu 
"the wooers all awe.:y" ( III f 16). Mr.. and Mrs. fre'Yel.l.yn, of 
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oQurae, are early reoipients of Olaude's ir0nJ. 
The important differenoe in oharaoterization, however, 
rests in the respective presentation of the two heroea. Both 
are intelleotual, it is true, and both lose out in the game of 
love beoause of hesitanoy and vaoillation. But with i'ts 8m.pha- . 
sis on rapid aotion, the tale d08S not allow for penetrating 
charaoter drawing. Still, the narrator has some insight into 
hi. own shortoomings. For example, he is aware 0'1 his own 
snobbishness in relation to Emilia and her family, but he knows 
that 'there 1s an instinotiveness about her behavior, wIlioh, aJ.-
thoUSh it is unable to oompose original valen1;1nes, yet knows 
"the right and true" which derives from. "her own experience" 
(II, 48, 49). After the ball, whioh the narrator disliked, the 
. 
"sensation of delight" (II, 119), which he avoided at the ball 
itself, oomes tto h1m.. Now he m1ngJ.es in the dance, 
Half felt, half saw the girllsh bands, 
On theu' white skirts their white-gloved hands, 
Advanoe, retreat, and yet advanoe, 
And mingle in the mingling dance. 
The impulse had arrived at last, 
When the opportunity was past_'ll, 123-128) 
This 18 one of the few indications in the poem that the narra-
tor has a sensual side. But the "oeaseless impelling" of events 
like the swift 'paoing of the story, do not allow him. to adm1 t 
his love, even to himself, until he knows that Emilia is alrea~ 
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aa.rr1e4. At leut, Cl.au48 hu the opporhal-'" to pu:r:wue JIu7', 
t\1:~il. ·'thouch 1 t JlIIiq' b.. BaNia, too, ia the larpr ,o.81'b111-
t1.. Of" 'ihe plot, 1;he HalJl.I re .... 1 •• Mr8 a l'lCWel. than a tale, 
wh9re1d.1h 1 t. epeM, .epa.ratiOD.. al:thouBh 1... harU., raaj D. 
1aeV1ta'b1e. 
. 'Oaeof 1;h.e ~i9t 4ut.~.. 'be'tweea the two worb, and 
one whloh a.sUl' dis1;i.DpJ.ahee a tale fltoIt a .eneItFiD.O"fel,1a the 
'baokp0uD,4 asataat wh1oh. .aeh 18 plaJe4. Olau.4e _t. out 1&1. 
"etea" "in 10n ......... the RoM of :NYol,,",loa, Rou an4 1_ 
aarn... !r.b.ere 18 alae." J10 "b~" to .... tale. file 
t.ll,. 'life ot tM Yio_. the ball. wh.1oh the aartrator ,ana, ·the 
~ere ettea4. prcrrid.. the __ tl •• t a001al baokpollD4.' 0AlJ' 
, 
in Part' IV t .W. the ~ 18 in :Br1_ •• "8011 ..... p 
Sld .. '.erlaJl4, 1e then 811 1rfm1o ....,.tar.r OD. 'loWis"., 
Up.a 8 ...... ep paft ~.' paat. aa4 strive, When to the lev.l ". anive, 
D1a~t h1~J, . "her, run, For all .ust rapl~ 'be doae. (IV, 87-90) 
:But thie 18 also the plaoe ill wJa:LolL the narrator 41 ...... " 
BI1lia'anA her huaba.d. 'knu1.dll, too, but D.OW' rep" ••• _ .. l •• 
or a life for the JUUTatOJ" wldAh. he baa 10a15. !eM iromI'. h.o'tr-
-.r,ll1 not at' all •• parable to that of "he AIlI!r.I. ~ 1D. 
the f:Uaal pari. 1t 18 alaori U.81pa1;., at1rel.l' w!lea Ce ~ 
tor ....penua4.' b7 aa1lJ.a to le.e oolle.. aa4 'to tbd. 
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happiae •• in 4 ... 1110 'el.101..,.. Aga1nt U 'the l.a.xWer poia1i Of 
v1_ot "be MaU •• i:tll 1 te blt'kr 1r0D7 tumed on -.11. l' e .. 
oOUD.wrs, pu;1n1arl1' 1 t. hero. the" 1. no ooapari.SOD. 'k 'the 
_al,ler a_pasa of ~ tale. Ia tact, thro'UBhOu.'i all of the 
~ , ' . 
tal ••• ·1tu WI. o~ 1:roD1't wlUoh 1u. the wo verae-aoYW '¥PU1 •• 
Olouaht • po1nt of View, 1& alJIon entiHlI' lMld.DI. VI., w.-
40e. arilnioal.l1' to all. of 'the tale. :18 to depri .... thail 01' 
~ and aubat1"''' •. instead MAt1aea.ta3J.t7_ 
SiaUar17. t_ tree-~ 'WI. of ~17 'u4 allue'_ 
Ul . .at "Ata&I au4 -» ... t1D4e ao .• o_te~ 1D tl1e 'Cal.ea. 
III faot. OloucA keep. iaac •• Gll4 "'aplI.oN to a -tn:1ma ~ 
ou.t . all' "he tal •• as he ooao_tat •• oa sto17-tellins lteelt. 
TJ.'aAm) i8 notl11Dl 01 "he _pl_ eoh.oiDc of images or ot 1n41y1-
dual warde. It 1s as thoUBh Qloup wishes tokee, the "k1 •• &II 
8pa1"e as »ea.i'ble t a 1;eohJ,d.Que whip &oiue ]],. s1 ..... tMa • 
bleala1 ••• , ... en tMush 1;hel an.u.ppO.ed 1;0 'be 1n praiae at 
leV. a1'ld aa:rr1ap. 
'0_ also an ti.t.e dactll10 ba_.ien nth their abUi_ 
to .. _pu. ooaverea1;loaa1 ..... both 1l'OD1o aA4 .Ga.rt. lJ.l,. 
.1;ead.all. of the tal •• , 1.aolwl1DC tM links, .&J.re a rhp.eA 
oo,,})1e"'.. "!he Law7ut • lirat lale" u •• a t.'tlWHter 1a. 
wl'd.le aU ,he o'then, 1nolno'DC ~ l.1Dke, 'WIe peDt_ter. Be-
.__ of tile rbrU. then 1. a o1rouuorlbe4 eftect 'to the tell-
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. inc of eaoh 'tale, qui'te foreip to 'the effeots ot the Terse-
nove18w1'th their greater variation in me1;r10&1 pattern and 
.oun~. .~OOf as in "fhe LaW;YC'8 ),11'8t tale," 1;here 18 a ten-
dency 'to tall into t.roet8, which oocur q111te trequent17, or 
even 1n:io rblMs ot four., a. ten.4eXlo7 wh1Gh acts ... a aeterre:at 
to 8er~ou.oharaoter drawing, but whioh does not, on the other 
hand, oontribute a:tl7 w:1 t to the tale. foo, the taot that 
OloUSh ues oJ1l.7 masouline rl'qJae. 40e. not allow h1m to ahow 
e1 therwi1; or imapna:tion. When t.he dactylio hexameter could 
itself be a wit.., oomment8.l7 on ~e action and ohara.o_r. ot 
both .DI.lgthY and the j\lJIgl.l£s.. there 18 no wit 1illroup ~_tr1-
oal pa1;te= in &Ill' of the "tal... Apin, it would ... a oharao-
"erietio of the verse-novel, at least ae Olough oonoei ... e. 1t. to 
work metrioallJ in as varied a .., as possible. OloUCh 18 0"-
ta1nly suooe.sful 111 aTo1ding mol1otoq :in both verse-nOYel.s, 
but he oannot e.oape 111 the talee the sins-song, almost dogerel 
qualitr which riqlaed oouplets otten produoe. 
~t by comparing and oontrasting, this t:lJae "fhe Law-
7er' a Seoond fal." to .n. 121;41e. we oan •• e eVidence in 
OloUlht. practioe of what he deemed appropriate to a vera. 
novel. As in -!he Layqer's :f:J.rat fale," the time .paD. 18 a . 
long one, 80me fifteen "ear., wher .... 1n .Dll!tM •• 1ih.e t1m.e 
apa :I.. relative17 brief, a few months. exoept for the span of 
j 
! 
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. a Tear 1n the final oarrtG. Oloush almos't seems to be eoho1ng 
lhe :Sgthi! in 'the tale 'by Siving 'the same n&a8, Ph1lip, to 'the 
hero, althOugh, strangel;r enoU&h, 'this information is not re-
vealed un1iU aJ.m.ost 1ihe end. In bo'th instanoes, the hero 1 • 
... 80c1ated with a universiv, but Ph1l1p Bewson i. still _ un-
dersra4uate, eager for experienoe :Lt not neoessarUy tor l..~ 
in&- fhe Phlllp of the tal. 1a al.rea.dI' a oollese teUow who, 
11ke A4am of ~ l2*e. hU aooompaAie4 some PUpU& on a vaoa-
1;ion 111. the H1gb.lanci&.. Ohris1;:1aa, the heroine, 18 a oom'bina-
1;ion of Katie an4Ellfpie, althOU&h 'he res .. blances are aereq 
aupeJl'.tlc1al. Like Katie, ahe 18 a 8impS. oountry girl., ancl 
like fiepie, ahe has an intereat in l.eam1nih But unl1ke be., 
O:t'.lr1at1an 18 almost q,1;1relJ' .. pau1veoharaoterl ahe 111 .... 1l¥ 
•• 4uo84 1»1' Philip, ahe .. ekJ.7 aooeapaD1e. hu- unole a.n4 aat to 
Aus1;ra1ia, she 18 Will1ng to I1Te u.p her BOA to his fa'ther. 
!here 18 none ot the oomplex1tv inyolvecl in the declaion 81.ple 
undertakes of whether '0 ~ Ph11.1p or not. fhere 1s nOAe of 
the h1ch spirit. 1nvol.ved 1n Ph1l.1p.a relations with btle •. 
!he" 1" no PhiUp wandering in 1;he moun'tains fantast.ins the 
cletlowering ot a Ita .. 1e. !he Ph1l.1p of the tale has tone tile 
4e., an4 a.l:thOuah hiB 1ntentlona, 1a:,er, are hOIlOra.lIle, the 
retrl'but1on bas. liGen aure I a oh11dl... marriaSe. 8t11.1, at ;he 
en4, he Noe1ve. a rewardl his own .on _ Ohr1."i1aa. 
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It is, of course, unfair to ask of these "tales that they 
be DIOre than the sentimental. narratives that Clough oonoeived 
them to be, just as it is unfair to au of Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning that she drop her obsession with melodrama.. From the 
preoeding oomparisons it is obVious that Olough oonoeived of a 
verse novel as having a larger canvas than the tale, but not 
one, like Atlrora LeiQ}, 1;hat sDrawled in every direotion. The 
a.otion must be oen'tral to the oonoeption, but unlike the tale, 
there must be a large backdrop against which the aotion 1s 
played. In the Amours, the Roman revolution of the present and 
the Roman marbles of the past provide almost the pertee, back-
drop tor Olau.dets futile a.ttempts at love. 1B.! lJoth1e provides 
a series of contrasting settings. Sir Heotor's barn and oa.stle, 
David's bothie; the farm at Ra.nnooh, LadT Maria's oastle a.t 
Bannooh; tile mOWlta.1na, the plB.jutipe, the vacationers' oottage, 
Oxford. Oontemporary movements and. at'iitudes rush through. 'bo'ih 
works. !hI Both1e provides disoussions of Chart ism, 1?u&inism., 
the position of women, the idle aris'iooraoy; the Aaour,s of re-
volution, demooraoy, arohiteoture, the meroantile olass. But 
the ideas in 'both works are never treated as mere "representa-
tions of the age"; they always merge into the oonfliots of the 
main aotion. For, again, it is the aotion whioh is oentral to 
both verse novels. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
John Maokinnon Robertson, who was probabl~ the earliest 
oritio to reoognize Olough's great skill as a writer at what he 
called "analytio fiction" in verse, sees Olough as not only' 
following Jane Austen in hie portrqal. ot "norrasJ." types, but 
a.s oombining quali tiE~S of later nineteenth century fiction 1B 
Russia., France and Amer1oa. 27 Speaking ot the AmOUl'I!,Rober'" 
son deolares: "Olough's work haa the masouline weight an4 preoi-
sion that in Turgeniet make a short storyllve in tile reder's 
mind like a great experience."28 fhis 1. indeed peat praJ.se 
and not undeserved. RODerison, however,oannot bring hiaseU 
to aooepi; Olough' 8 work as "poe'ir7" J 1;0 him. it ia "an.a.ll'11oaJ.. 
PS7ohological t101;10n."29 To aeparate the "verse" from the 
"novel,- however, is to deprive Olough ot a. great deal ot hiB 
genius. There 1s muoh dlalo~, tor example, in !he Bo;pie, 
and ae :Mrs. Woolf pointe out, c11alogu.e beoomes "rhetorioal" in 
. ver.se because of the 111 t ot the rhyiihDl.)O But it :18 3U8t in 
the metrioal :handling of oonversation, speeoh-making, letter 
wri t1ng tha. 1} Olough so skillfull7 underlines auoh of 'the :i.rol17 
2718• Ess'ls Towards a Orilioal Method (London, 1697), X 
pp_ 30l~ -
2S,b!d., p. 317. 
29Ibid., p. )10. 
lOp. 229. 
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of the poem. In the Amours, too, although there is no direot 
use of dialogue, the conversational tone of Olaude's letters • 
. sometimes ironio, sometimes deslJairing, sometimes even exuber-
ant, beoomes important as a means of expressing charaoter. 
Whether Mr. Robertson would have exoluded Olough's persistent 
use of word and synta.otioa.l repetition as "poetry,n it i. d1ffi 
oult to tell. ~~t his use of repetition is as much a metrical 
deVice as a rhetorical one and beoomes a neoessary element in 
his verse-novel teohnique. Similarly', if Robertson exolu.des 
1mager.y from his definition of "poetry," we are again left hold 
1ng a. neoessary devioe of Olough's verse-novel teohnique with 
no plaoe to dro.p it. 
The point at which the so-oalled "poetry" leaves off and 
wheM 'the "novel" begins is. at oourse, impossible to s~. A 
work of art almost by definition mu.st oombine its parts so that 
it appears as one organism. It is the oritio who oomes to dis-
seot, although one hopes not to murder. Henry James states 
that he oannot oonoeive of a novel worth disoussing in whioh 
there is Ifa passage ot descriI)tion that is not in its intention 
narrative, a passage ot dialogue that is not in its intention 
desoriptive, a touoh of truth ot any sort that does not partake 
of the nature of inoident, or an inoident that derives its in-
terest trom any other source than the general and only source 
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·ot the .Sll()OeSS of a. work of art--that of being illu.strative ... )l 
Even more so a Joloem. And when that 'poem is also a novel, the 
artistry of the oreator is rea.J.ly challenged. 
Por it is essentially the artistr,y of Olough in la! 
Both1e and the Amours whioh make them worthy of inoreaaed atten-
tion. Their oreator ha.d found the ~roper elements to D1o4 to-
gether and they are there for the pleasure of their readers. 
Olough's oontemporar1e. alw~s acreed that his was a mind of 
tine intelligenoe. Unfortunate17. however, most of his oontem-
/ 
poreri.s and most of those who have to~owed have been unw1~-
1ng to watoh that 1ntelliSGnoe at work in his Dest poetr7, ~ 
Bothie and the Amours. fo quo,. Henry James again.: 
The deepest qua11 ty of a work pf art will alw.,s De ~e 
quality of the mind of the produoer. In proportion as ~t 
intell1S8noe is f1ne w111 the novel, the p1crture, the .tatue 
partake of the substanoe of Deau:cy and tru:ih. ••• B~ 
good novel wi~ ever prooe.' from a superfioial m1nd. J 
It might also be said, "No good verse-novel will ever ;prooeed 
.trom a superfioial mind." 
ll"The Art of :fiotion, It .b. A£t st. F1ilton .!Bi 0lher 
Ess!ls (New York, 1948), p. 1). 
32Ibid., pp. 21-22. 
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